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SUITE 5 OFFICES $200 PER. MO.
Excellent Location for Brokers
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AUSTRALIA INILLpi-^NT MURDERED SOME OF MALE Toronto Board of Trade BETTER TRADE
IBIDEM! iNSinRETQUARRE^ BITES I DE ™

Posing at 1 p.m 
regular hot dln- 

kerved.
from 11 to * 1 p.m 
kllced Tomatoes 
or, ice Cream and 
Coffee
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*• Pr|me Ministers of All the Provinces Will Be Present to 
Give Addresses, and Ten Thousand Invitations 

Will Be Issued.
s Squadon Inde-â

Craat Appleby, Who Atteaded Ontario Veterinary College in 
Toronto, Stabbed to Death by «Wild Pete” Collins in 

Renfrew County, and a Posse of Pinners is 
Searching for the Murderer.

Will Not Use It 
pendent of Imperial Control 
— On Contrary, Expects 
Canada to Add Unit to the 
Pacific Fleet-Asks Inclusion 
in Panama Canal Protest.

4 Postmaster - General Pelletier 
Announces Reduction of
Atlantic Tolls Blit tint Cnti-r, OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Arrangement? are
Hlldnuc I (MIS, BUI Not Entire being made by the Toronto Board of Trade to hold a

^Series — Will Come Into banquet in the Arena, Toronto, on Sept. 23, in honor of the
prr . . _ . . . . . Right Hon. R. L. Borden. It is proposed to make this the
ETT6G1 m hOTtnignt—Negoti- biggest banquet ever held in Canada. Ten thousand ihvita-
ations Partly Successful ' lions will be issued, and the prime ministers of every prov-

* nice in Canada will be invited to attend qnd give addresses.
A strong committee will be appointed to complete the 
arrangements. Further particulars will be announced 
during the next few days. "

Dr. Hammann of Berlin is Get
ting in Touch With Manu
facturers and Exporters in 
Canada, With a' View to 
Increasing German Imports 
From the Dominion,

I
m

1COBDEN, Renfrew County, Ont, 
Aug. 30.—(Çan. Press.)—Grant Appleby, 
aged 2i, a student In attendance at the 
Ontario Veterinary College. Toronto, 
•who. was spending his vacation 

_ • • • . • ... . ’Us.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ap-
LONDON, Aug. 50. (O. A. P, Lable.) j pleby, Ross Township.

—The London Times recently’publiait-. murdered

him approaching, went out to meet 
him, with the Intention of settling the 
dispute of thefinlght before, which evl- 
dently from Collins’ manner was un
closed.

AS Grant approached. Collins drew a . j/
knife from his pocket and' made a rush . v POOL, A ;;g. 30. -fC. A. P. |

for him. Grant Sailed to his brother Cabl4') — Postmaster-General Pelletier i 
Reuben for assistance, and the latter made the toliowlgg statement hef.-.ve ’ 
rushed at Collins. Grant also made liav!n« with Premier Borden 
for Collins and In the melee which Vlctcria-n this afternoon; 
followed Was stabbed twice. ox er the tthen I flrot arrived in London 
heart. i sald one of the most Important ob

jects of my visit was to try 
■tain a reduction in caJ»lo 
■tiiien promised to make public a state
ment before I left.

'

' with6 1
1

For thewas foully
„ i . tonight immediately "In front

leading article antlclpàtihg the ; of tfie parental homestead, being stab- 
possible eventual use of the Australian bed twice to the heart by -wild Pete" 
squadron to enforce an independent Collins, a farmer of the district, 
commonwealth policy in the Pacifie.

purpose of premting better 
trade relations between Canada and 
Germany, Dr. Hammann of Berlin, sec
retary of the Gèrman-Canaddan Econ
omical Association there, is now visit
ing the principal citlos in Canada, and 
will spend several days in. Toronto. 
Today Dr. Hammann goes .to Northern 
Ontario to look over the mining agri
cultural country, but will return to 
Toronto In a few days. He has opened 
an office at 41 West Queen street, where 
manufacturers and all others interest
ed In better trade relations will be sup
plied with information?

Dr. Hammann came tp Canada last 
year on a similar mtoslrip, and as a 
result of his visit Canadian imports in 
Germany Increased 60 per cent. He 
hopes to see as large an Increase tills 
J ear as a result of Ills present trip.

German

i *
ed a

•4 •;n the !
- CANADIAN CADETS LEAD 

IN KING’S PRIZE SHOOT
L Collins made his escape, and altho 

posses have been out for hours, no 
mean . trace of him has yet been found.

The murder was the direct result of

I. This, telegraphs their Sydney corres
pondent this morning. would 
the abandonment of the navail policy |

1W9- Such a course Is not expected | a quarrel which occurred last night in 

here. On the contrary. In view of Ca.i-jthc village. Collins Is sa Id. to have in- 
eda’s interest in the Pacific it is hoped . suited Appleby, and the latter relal- 
that a Canadian unit will be added to j tated, a fierce hand-to-hand fight en- 
the fleet in the near future. Secondly.
Australia views the squadron as de
fensive only and* not aggressive ex
cept when co-operating a, part of the 
fleet under ImperaU command. Tlvrdly. 
the external policy of Australia with 
retard to the Pacific Is equally unag- 

' greseive.
The federal cabinet is most anxious 

to deal with all matters of external 
policy In consultation with the imperial 
government. Regarding the Panama 
raites as a grievance. Australia has 
twice communicated with the imperial 
government seeking Information and 
asking to be associated tn any protest, 
but no answer has been received.

*!m I
t After receiving the wounds Grant 
continued pumelltng Collins, until the 
latter cried for mercy. The pair then 
separated. Grant'Appleby and'his bro
ther turning to their home and Collins 
making off down the road.

and ob- 
rates. 1m

*

Thee? rates in my opinion are unfair 
Just as and Should -be considerably lower. The 

Grant Appleby reached the gate, he R»ht: Hon. Albert Samuel. Postmaster 
dropped to the ground and died in a j of England, has received

Nova Scotia Corps Got 76 Out of a Possible 84 
In Difficult Snap Shooting Match Between 
the Imperial Cadets at Long Branch Yester
day—British Columbia Second,England Third

//■/

suing. Collins went for Appleby in a 
vicious manner, chewing hie ear to 
shreds. Altho the bigger man, Apple
by contented .himself with ending the 
quarrel speedily and the pair were sep- 
parated by friends

!;
i

L me with
few minutes. . tbe utu>oet,, kindness and rcourt eey.
- Medical assistance was summoned, i We had; together many interviews, 
but Dr. J. R. Stuart, who arrived, saw con versât lone and negotiations 
that bis services were not needed, and the manage.- of 
Coroner Josephs of Pembroke was no- c-iple companies, 
tlfled. An inquest will be opened on j president of the other company, with 
his. arrival. ! some important officers of Mr.

Collins is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wfl- j Fampel’s department. At (that moment 
llam Collins of J this village. He has ! I thought it preferable tot

end the protracted negotiations and 

dangerous.- to suggest rtsspCctfüily td thç British 
and for this reason was called' “Wild postmaster,

: with
’ one of the two 

We also met the ’Collins evidently did not forget the 
incident and carried his hatred to 
great extremes during today. He has 
been known to be of a very vicious 
disposition and at times has been re
garded as insane.

Mother Thrown From House, 
Early today his brothers sent for his 

mother to assist in pacifying him, but 
in his rage he threw her out of the

Canada is ahead in the shoot for the 
King's challenge trophy. . The first 
stage of tile , match tietween . the im
perial cadets took place yesterday 
morning at Long Branch, when Nova 
Scotia and British Columbia cadets 
took first and second place over Eng-

amonget others Wrings ;,a"d\th€ thlrd ^ Warn, 
that he might, under authority gi^n 1 Snapshooting, which heretofore has

The Appleby and Collins families him. by.recasting the I’cease'cf one of U12 1101 bcen*tau8rM to any sreat <;xtenL 
j house and ordered her to keep away, have always been friends, and the pa- i companies (subject (o, appeal .provided t0 ^ cddèla’ occup,ed tiie flrst stagc 
| Tonight about S o'clock Colline went | rents of the young man can assign no therein), fix rates himself. I had sev- ,of tbe J* competition, which continues, 

down the road in the direction of the j cause for his sudden hatred of Grant eraJ reasons for so doing, tkrat, that until noarly 11:16 end 1x1 neKt 'Aeek'
1 ï Appleby farm. Grant Appleby, seeing I Appleby. , t.ieae negotiations were takmg much i01,1 °f a $>OBa1blc 84 poim* 11)6 *sov'1

inn ic.r,„.w-. t i. , , Scotia team won first place with a
h C0D* «core of 76. British Columbia was

nni n nnPIIP , ? ,a: **c~ ■*** ***********Sill II K II L II S Cm LI " "UH Of fhe corps, other than Cana-

U U LU DU U U U | Canada should" stop^^ ^oln^wh^re dian' S ' *Tt’

. PII pinv ï nrn .rs n ,%FF^"JlWwWlü 1 ____ , ,, , , ~ Curran. 13th York Rangera, and Cap*
" C0UW 1”r,y 866 th°<e tain W. K Butcher of the headquarters 

— , - ï • u 1 nn « . . . . j Degotlatione were not likely to realize ------ ------ .i____ - ■r-.r-.T^r-r-Tg
trnest Blirleign, lUZ Adelaiae j anythin» like our full expectations and

SUE, Was Arrested-for ^

Receiving Money on ! ,"r-' a- ctrta;n extent my hands WM

■ .■ ,,jL ! ti«®i oooaequently I then turned- my
False Pretences. -. . mind in another direction and told he

principal negotiator cn the companies’
„ „ . sidè'i was dotait so, whilst 1 was work-1

No fewe- -ban thi-t^n I ^ Exhlblllon broke Sergeant Detective Miller of 1«U- ing for something better than the can*1
deaths of persons who" have eaten ! * rCC°rd f°r attcndaace' a,tho the of* ******* nwde a snlart capture] companies seemed disposed to grant, j it ic

what they believed to bt mushrooms ; Ilc!al £lg"ur6s wcre no1 given out by the yesterday evening at about 5.30 when'! “Postmaster Samuel, who .tad more UUlllliy in dOme OCCTIOnS, II IS

*»*•m **Resumed
**• — ~~ «aTCSSSrSr.'Zn:- Monday.-Frost Has Done.

the poison.,liante v, s ' - . about lÿ.000 or 15,000 more were In the Yonge and Richmond streets. For 1 ‘6,'ifiSing trie, cable companies to a
me poisonous plants, l ie xxlfe of a I • point where some of the rates, at least,
minor nanred GomisckL five of her 1 gr(">imd5 yesterday, rorlay is Hamilton j many months Burleigh has represented i would, be reduced by consent, instead
children ranging in a&c from five to ; Day. when the inhabitants of the Am- I himself as being a representative of Qf mini8tQrial decree. ThJs (ls a good
thirtA.nia , , ... ■ , ' , . . * • move on ills part, Inasmu-ch as it will

1 , • s> au':1 ‘'V lodger in the bilious City will have but one ambi- j Bellinger & Lawte^L 115 Home Life render unnecessary* an appeal which
'^nisek home. Gerniéck himself and tjor and that ts to see thc fair> The [Building, and was, apparently, selling would hav*e entailed considerable de;
ditioh’1 Xca^g\>riLs,rrfla £erlOUi! “2; mi,Hon mtrk 8eems an Gas-V thing to j Calgary lots, wlricb he sold to many. AhV pi^ew madl goto" Md hie”^.

.... tt ' cs’ •a man named - conquer. R* the x'-eather continues the 1 people in Toronto. Two ministe-rs of further progress in the early future
cssoceile and three of his children rame, thete is practtdallv no doubt that bought hoWirigs. One paid out 1300 with regard to some other rates. All

an"1 l:ie lh r's of Mmp' nose*.cr>* the. great and glorious achievement will and'the other $260. AU they received j.?*? "*""**££ % ÎL
and * fr end air .ir.n-airrd ,-.r tr, ,-t,r ! , ,, , . . , - elded, so far, that some or the rates wiu
vl . , f c. . r • - - : h* a reality. m acknowleigment was a receipt. ^ reduced, and such reduction will j and coder, but at or not far off trees-

' nt F:6' Ch,ef P£- Customs | n„ral editors tumid out in force, which later proved to be absolutely be made within a fortnight. But aU^ ing point in many districts of central
uenvenot and ’.us wife and five., child- tl,ere being about 3f*X their wlves.'fam- worthless. rat®, win not toe towered. a,id northern Saskatchewan during
ren wete all poisoned' l>v i 0= sf ,-.n ■«, , „ . „ .. ' Mr. Samuel being unavoidably away. v o»i*«.twivan auriugthe fungi Two ,f ,v " hL .. i I ' a* art'eete of Ule exhi* ' berah Ray of 6utton avenue *ave J I do not care to announce to-day What last night.
^ 6 ’ K C d1 vU Uie<j billon. The editors were dtried twice Burleigh $250 as a first payment ! are the reductions now decided upon,
tliLmnv tbe remaining ^ mem liera -of by the directors, and last night a sec- ! on land she was supposed to have 1 and on the whole the public will be in coup]e ot degrees of frost was record-

Tbis là the hea>k4>m"th ndi of I the »«md stand seating about bought In Calgary. She got a receipt | ^ïhe^'^ductton'ST“hty In made ed, hut rathei- higher temperatures are
®ingb; clay, hut tori $uic past fort- was reserved for theni. Tlie news- and that s aJl. , known altogether and not piecemeal, promised for botf the more western

tjcatlls ^;t,ly lav^ bcori pî=*për men came from every’ comer of Mrs. Patterson 235 Shaw street ! Mr. Samuel will wire me all redue- prairie provinces.
*"» j r„. Dominion, from «„ „ WW. T««. -I

staff. Snap shooting is the most diffi
cult of any and considering this the
marksmanship of the three loading 
teams was remarkable. Each team has ! Pepially interesting to Canadian 
twelve men and each man Is given kets, he says.

exports and imports are ea-
-

mar
rie hopes to form cor

responding association, with head of
fice in Montreal and

bring to an
seven rounds. The targets are known 
aa "the pink and brown men," being 
shaped like the head and shoulder of

l>een regarded as a peculiar character, 
altho never before very branches In all 

the other large cities In the Dominion, 
a man, the head being colored pink by moans of which manufacturers and 
and the lower portion brown. They exporters In Canada can keep in touch 
are also comparatively small, and much with importers In Germany. In Berlin 
■harder to locate than the ordinary there is a similar association, 
hull’s eye. Snapshooting requires rapid ; he Is secretary, 
firing, the targets remaining exposed 
for three seconds and then lowered

j
Pete." #

N
1

Ï

s For
xfords

of which 
This is composed of 

the proprietors and heads of the big
gest firms in Gernuyiy, industrial 
ar.d members of the chambers 'of com
merce Qf the Cjerman empire.

Needs Raw Materials/ 
Germany, says Ur.

I N
L L

men
■ for ten, it being necessary in this lat

ter period for the competitor to load 
his rifle- and 'get his aim. 
day's match was at 106 yards.

Today the contestants will fire at a 
400 yard.range at "the pink and brown 
me#?”. butL a much l^pifep.figure, and 
the targets >m remain exposed for

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

KILLING MANY ! EDITORS FROM Tester-

ide Boots and 
r Attendance 
St. Windows)
) B00T8L AND

Hammann. needs
materials, especially wheat, egri- t 

cultural4 products., ljnseéd, flax seed, 
fruit (part!cula-ry apples), agricultural 

■ Itçpicme^ts, lKwts^ aud shoe* and t;rpc:. 
"Titers, fid Is in Canada for'the pur- 

IKise of urging on exporters..the powb 
bill tics the German market offers to 
Canadian manufactùréts 
chants. Canada

l
raw

ALL fourth and
mï Almost as Fatal-as Eptdemto vf j 

Plague in France — People j 

Eat Poisonous Fungi 
in Mistake.

*** * 1
(hade Canadian 

h’ds. in' all the 
I suede, tan calf, 
tack satin ; dull 
tn and blucher. 
Sizes 2 to 8j in 
rday, 8 o’clock 
'................ $1.99

Three Hundred Newspapermen 
Are Guests at the Exhi
bition, and Help to Make 

New Record.
FALLS 2000 FEET htffl mer- 

and Germany, he 
thinks, should work hand In hand.

Better ship relations 
two countries are needed, as Well as 
better cable service.

v. between the
PARIS. Aug. 36.—(Gan. Press.)—

Poisonous fungi of the mushroom spe
cies are proving almost as fatal .in 
France this summer as an epidemic of ! 
the plague.

f-
’ ; ( 1■ >

Dr. Hammann spent yesterday at 
the Exhibition, where ho’met many of 
the best known manufacturers in Can
ada. He win gr> to Winnipeg, and will 

" . then return to Berlin.

DTS. $2.95.
rlc Button and 
pc by the Good- 
i. dougola kid. 
with self and 

end low heels ; 
re all new Fall 

Sizes 5 to 10. 
.................$2.95

A

Boy, Caught by Guy Rope, Car
ried High to Death, Despite 

Heroic and Frantic Efforts 
to Save Him.

ËS

i

TRIES IN VAIN 
TO SAVE AUNT

♦

Some Damage. I i

j

FLINT. Mich., Aug. 3ft—(Can. Press.) 

—In the presence of hundreds of
WINNIPEG. Aug. 30.—(Special.) — 

After heavy .rains for thé last week 
life sky to clear and bright, offering 
few- the f-'-vst time In ten days pros
pects of settled weather..

ent ' peo
ple, fourteen year-old Cfiester Betts, 

son of Bert N. Betts of FUgt, 

accidentally caugli^ by t<he guy rope

r
Miss Isabella McKay Drowned 
Near. Kincardine — Niece 

Leaps From Row Boat 
After Her. '

y^Tàc. Saturday
.............................65© :

u lari y 45c. S^-

rularlv 45c. Sat-
........................33c

. with ebonized
.79©

wasTempera
tures were gynoraliy high today ,n 
Manitoba, but prophets today say fair at a balloon to day and carried about 

«000 feet in' the air l>eforc he fell to 1 

his death. iHe crashed against the i 

roof of a barn and was still alive i 

when spectators reached him, but he

for ...............  —
iver. Regularly 

.............. $1.29
r l'6c. Saturday,
.....................................12©
23c. Saturday,

At one or two points in Alberta a
KINCARDINE, Aug. 3ft— (Special)— 

Miss Isabella JIcKay of Ripley 
a tragic death at Bruce BeacC 

mer resort, six miles south 
to-day.

soon expired.

The tragedy occurred at 

fair, and when the balloon and

upwards, many people 

thought thc youth dangling with the 

end of the rope was a,dummy, 

heroic efforts of the balloonist to 
cue the boy soon disclosed the truth 
to the crowd below. As the big gas 
bag crept higher, the aeronaut in peril 
of his own safety, could be seen work
ing desperately to pull the dangling 
form to the trapeze. Finally the Tope 
swirled away from the lad and the tiny 
form dropped downward like

me* r 
a sum- 

of here.

a country 

aeron-
17c

[ 16c. Saturday, 
hot. rcg. 20c, for

aut shotWith the wheat kernel everywhere ,30 
ly ripened very severe frosts would;tion.

1 on‘brass. Reg-
She and her niece. Misa Mayme Me- 

Innes, v.-ent rowing, intending to do 
some fancy work on the placid waters 
of Lake Huron. Suddenly, Miss Mc
Kay, who decupled the lazy seat In 
the stern of a cedar rdwboat, fainted 
and fell headlong into the cold water.

Her niece jumped out of the boat and 
endeavored to make a 'rescue, but both 
having heavy cjptlring and sweaters 
on. the struggle was intensely diffi
cult.

-! British Columbia, and east to Cape j pie were imposed upon. 
One even came from New-

near
[ be necessary to even considerably 

affc-et grades. There ha* been nothing 
■ of this and so 'far the coati try has 

beep unusually free from early frosts.
The weather map of western Canada 

is not encouraging to an early resump
tion of harvesting operations, rain 
having fallen again in many districts, 
but It is generally clear today and on 
high lands binders can get to work.

C.P.U. MEN GET . .
10 P, C. M0RE:PARK OF NEWARK TWO HORSES

Burleigh is a young man about 23Breton.Û
1 Thefound!and. They all held the key to years of age. carries a cane and is l

otherwise nicely dressed.iiders, with .glass. I.................98c
>IIe? Regularly 1 | ’
.........26© .

res-: freedom in the Exhibition City.
V 1

nd three blades, 
"Saturday Sale

.......... ,25c
field rteèl, fancy 
'50. Saturday, 

. . 98c

ys
■

I

Board of Conciliation Settles 
Dispute Between Railway 
and Station Agents and 

Telegraph Operators.

• 3 Railway Will Reclaim 200 
Acres of False Creek for 

Terminals if City Will 
Grant Land.

.■ a stone.REGINA, Saàk, Aug. 30.—(Can. 
Press,)—It is clear and cold here , to
day, but the sun is shining and farm
ers are hopeful for the harvest. If 
the sunshine: of today continues cut-

4 Miss Mclnnes. who swim* well, *«d| 
finally to turn fr>r . the shore.

After a long search the body was 
finally recovered before dark. The 

OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—(Special)—The funeral wffi take place from’the late 
Canada Gazette gives notice that Ruby residence to Kincardine Cemetery on 
Christina Foy of the City of Toronto, j Monday afternoon, 
will apply, to Parliament at its next ) Dunl Men-, Fa|| H 
session for a bill of divorce from her j _. , , -a»y.
husband, James Cuvillier Foy, on the!, 6 aîl ’ "a tne Dlaeen Company

I ha\e on sate today a complete line of 
exolusivo fall hats for men should 

j tempt you tq a purchase. This dis- 
That rïp-rparlng comedy "Get Rich ! play includes the world famous blocks 

Quick Wallingford," that has played to by Dunlap of New York, for. which
capacity houses all thru the week at ~M^nLis *°!6 Canadian agent,

• «nu >v men win be out an mIp o xr 
the Princess, closes with the two per- , for the first time this season. 7
formanees today, matinee and even- ar£i also the famous designs by Henry 
ing. J. Rufus Wallingford (Jack Web- ! TTeatfl of Dondori. England, for which

,„d |2rs&“- stsMisyt
trge'her with Fanjiy Jasper, the sten- | the King and Uie nobility of England.
ographer (Alice Claire Elliott) have : *Vcw blo,'ks by Christy are also there.
made decided hits in their respective I Ivl ?!n"en stor.1;, V?nf* strwt

V vu 1U I V.-1,1 fe open until 10 o'clock Saturday
Parts, eight.

JAMES C. FOY’S WIFE
APPLIES FOR DIVORCE

ies î

Heavy Lifts Suffered by Cart
age Agent on Guelph Avenue 

— Sub-Tenant Also Lost 
4 Furniture.

In Sheep and Lamb Contest, He 
Takes Seven Firsts, Three 

Seconds and Four 
Thirds.

•iWhit « Clover 
f. per lb., 32c 
packages 26© 
. 3VÜ Lbs. 25c 

. 3 tins 25c 
. per tin 11c 
per tin 21© 

per bottle 18o 
nd Walnuts 
pjnt bottle 22c 

large tin 10c 
5. Peaches,

per tin 18© 
'-z-lb. tin 22© 
f. ,k2 tins 24© 
jr-.per lb. 15© 

.2 lbs. 25©
’ i, Bons. A

per box 20©

ting will be general again by Mon
day. FTost was feared last night, but 
the mercury did not go lower than

i
i

VANCOUVER. B.C., Aug. 30.—(Can.
Press.)—Representatives of the Can- 3», and the di«rtct escaped.

OTTAWA. Aug. 30.—(Can. Press.)—
The conciliation kimrd, appointed by 

i 'he Dominion Government, in the dls-
tutr between the Canadian Pacific A great deal of interest was taken in 

r lnd 1,5 Stati0n agents and : the judf1-1? ot the Sheep and lamb. and a monetary loss of $1100 was en-
i 1 C'Purat0**l4 have rendered a j al thc y*«*T<*y. "to* Nor-. ulled when the roughcast gable house

o-cifion granting 4 ten per cent, in ! man Park, Newark Ont took four- i j , ..«•reaW. the same to be divided between ' ,«»„• Prize, in ,v. L , 1 tour- | owned by Xtm. Squire of 14 Oue=ph
thf agents iiiJ operators as their str- : 1 ' ‘ -he.p ar.d ewe lamn j avenue VM burned to the ground la*t
-v,ees may warrant the Importance <t[ 0 ntest' Th*-fc toclwJe seven first, night in a fire. The origin is unknown,
a station varying from time to time. ' three seconds and four thirds but j . , v^_._

Tn, arbitrators were P. McDonald of . Miller., jun.. wt-r. the silver for' A ««b-tenant of toe house. Norman
v -, .istock. Ont.. J. G. O’Donoghue. ! th» best ewe and ram, any age, en- Stevens bt 305 Withrow avenue, lost
Toronto.'ami J. HI Duval. Montreal. i tered. , $256 worth of furniture. The fire be-
tw'eon w h'^'L" S" 1 ^omPr'om1ipe, ^ !" V6e'ra,p shearling ccntsts. A? W. gan about U.45 p.m.. and burned itself
_ . -n v ’tit w;:- asked and what the . bnrith won the e.iver me<h.l for the nest , ... . .. , ,railway ,• ompa.nr v r-s" willing to give, j ram. any age. aril A. w Whlteiaw Lo11^ by 1— a-m. It is understood tha.

14 1tk'"ly wil1 prove acceptable u>. was presented with the silver" medaÎT™» majority of the loss is covered by
‘ r ^',r ■*" ewe. any age. entered. i htniraitce.

adian Northern Railway Company f wEYBVRN, Sask., Aujfe. 30.—(Can. 
have formally applied to the city for a press-)—Rain fell yestevdaÿ, but dear- 
grant of that part of the bed of False ed towarà night. The weather is warm 
Creek which has not been used, as the 
site of the terminals of the Great

usual grounds.
Two horses were burned to death

Wallingford Close» Tonight..1I'd and no frost is reported. To-day open
ed warm and clear. £ut cutting is de- 

Northern Railway here. Two hundred jayed by wet fields. As much as 96 l-2c 
acres w4il be reclaimed by the Cana-

l

has been offered in the district bv 
dian Northern Railway. If given *he an elevator company tot wheat now In

shock, grading No. 2 for October
;i lThere

land the railway agrees to spend tea 
million dollars in improvements. The 
company proposes to spend a million 
and a half on depot buildings. Its line 
between Vancouver. New Westminster 
.«r.d Port Mann, which is about is 
miles out. wffl be electrified.

n Idelivcay.
ir .HIGH RIVER. Ai ta., Aug. 30.—(Can. 

Press.)—Frost was- reported thru out 
this district last night, varying from 
two to eight degrees. Garden stuff 

: was injured, and wheat on low lands 
probably damaged.
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Every Feel Your Chest fOUESTEBS TENTï

EATON’S «1}!
1 k1

Fill a Glass Brimful• 1 ! 
<1 g f ,R> i

' ' r
Swelling W ith Pride 
and Pleasure, and Try to 
Keep From Showing It?

I:’! ft (-1

TGasoline Engine—-Of Interest to Farmers
the farm is the EATON

i Look at the deep, creamy foam.
.Simply irresistible 1 

And the flavor of v I

' ï§?
I ? •

Visitors to Toronto’s Big,Fair 
Accept Freely^Given Hospi

tality — Growth of a 
Great Order.

1 A great labor-saver on 
Gasoline Engine. It makes the farmer to some extent inde
pendent of hired help. The range of work a gasoline engine 
will do is almost inconceivable. It turns the wheels of many 
factories, runs saw mills, creameries and waterworks, and on 
the farm it will do almost everything frorn pumping water, 
separating cream and running the churn or washer to the 
heavier work of threshing, feed grinding, ensilage cutting and 
sawing wood,. All this can be done with an EATON Gaso
line Engine at an astonishingly small cost for fuel, and practi
cally none for attendance. Our one horsepower can be oper
ated at a cost of ic to 1 Vic for gasoline per hour. By actual 

have found that for threshing with one of our engines 
the post per 100 bushels is 17c, and for grinding is about Vzc 
per bushel, and for phmping water from an average well about 
ic per too gallons. Steam power costs from three to six times 
as much. We can suppl)' Gasoline Engines for almost any' 
purpose and at very low prices.
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Tbeee *e wonderful

growth and prosperity of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters 
the care and 
future

ii l WINDSOR. 
Adds, won th 
ethers at go 
Following is 
* FIRST RAi 
felling, six fi 
II, Miss Net 
end 6 to 3. 
~3. psJ Volai 
even and 1 t< 8. Ethel Lei

. *ryr..vi
eow> To” 
Frances and ’"second I
Up. one mile

1. Stentor: 11 (Al'aneen. 
•T’^eaut.'ful

Armour and

■ ; II

™|ii Ml.
•. tT fi ■

iui PII
/vesremember

* courage, with which the 
wae then planned on bread 

philanthropic llnee. 
nificent efficiency demonstrated by 
those who have had the 
effect of those

I
! .-test weUnder the mag-

KjJNTZ R
n #

'•tww. \
carrying Into 

far-reaching plans they 
have become accompliahed, triumphant 
and historic facta It is conceded that 
In the administration of the affairs of 
®° great an international organisation 
as the I.O.F. high qualities of states-' 
man ship are Indispensable, 
here of the order who 
Exhibition in 
with enthusiasm of 
achievements of their

v. 5- UX1M. It
Ü. Tx is uncommonly delicious-*— 

brisk and snappy. A flavot 
that will make you smile with 
satisfaction. Try a bottle. . 
It’s sold by the leading hotels, 
caffis and liquor stores almost 
everywhere in Canada.

.

61 i6

liA (rfj r
l . i w

-.56.00 
•110.00

265.00 
350.00

One horsepower, at. 
Three horsepower, at . .. 
Four horsepower, at 
Five horsepower, at 
Six horsepower, at 
Eight horsepower, at ... 
Ten ^horsepower, at

1
45.00Tf. BREWED AtprkuLQbThe, mem-ï -f. £ *H ' ; ,0»are present at the 

large numbers speak 
the wonderful 
supreme chief 

Honorab‘e R. G. Stevenson, 
reniarkablg Initiative abil- 

hrh!lLh? a 80 béen conspicuous In 
nunvIrMi a *P|6ndid consummation 

endeavor* of the I.O.F.
hTve ?o,md ev, f00*- Many Foresters 

. ® found their way first of all in
theTo*F "i!® Exhibition grounds to 
nlmi. f; headquarters to enter their 
names on the roll book, and to give 
expression to their enthusiasm over the 
success of the order.

18 Jre<iuently expressed that those charged with the adminla- 
°* P vast an insurance and 

sh^iia ‘ /F®rani,aU°n as the I.O.F. 
tbm^t^h to devme Hie requisite 
tune to the establishment and man-
TITIX r? ^d^onal institution, 
a* th* widely formed I.O.F. 'Orphanage
cornit^i T■ 8anltat1ums. -It is re-

thje add‘«on41 grandi 
J'ork 18 only accomplish. ,ir.^e. the suPreme ranger and 

Ms associates have their hearts' in.
,wL0rk’ ft"d f,Pd their greatest Joy 

In the amelioration of suffering 
the prevention of distress.

■Many Interesting and inspiring incl- 
dftnts are constantly coming 
which greatly encourage the 
officers in their efforts, and 
turally most encouraging to those 
whose self-sacrificing efforts of time 
f”d thaa*ht have brought 'them to 
pas*. This is especially true with re- 

«-^I-O.F. orphanage branch 
Uke every th tag how dwtaefetea 
the order the orphanage hfàntih has 
assumed Imposing proportions, so that 
It now affords.- protection to over seven 
hundred fatherless little children. It 
would be Impossible to indicate In 
mere tabulated statistics the great mea
sure of comfort which has been brought 
to a vast number of homes by 
knowledge that thru the work of the
i^'F'.ihe.°5^1ren are 90 W®H cared fw. About f*ty of the orphan child
ren are the happy, lnmatee of the 
beautifully located orphans' homo in 
Hal ton County, where ihey-aea--cloth- 
ed and educated. The children are a 
credit to the home; add have proved 
to be the brightest scholars In the 
whole county.. One of the boys sur
prised and delighted those in charge 
of the orphans' home by being able 
to win the honors of the whole county. 
This was especially gratifying, as he 
was left without father or mother when 
seven years of age. The I.Ô.F. mem
bers are entitled to be proud of their 
children, and they are justified in 
boasting of the work of the orphanage 
branch, as.lt Is an inspiration .to all 
•who are Interested in the welfire of 
childhood,

Another equally grand and
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hCanada’s Most 

Famous Lager
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- Kuntz’s Original Lager has been 
on the market for over three score 
years. It is Canada’s most famous 
lager. Like other superior pro
ducts, it has'been imitated often 
hut never successfully, 

j' Kuntz’s Original Lager has a 
! flavor entirely distinctive-ya vig- 

^ orous, .-hearty flavor that is only 
-. ^obtainable by careful brewing from 
■L.. high-grade, barley-malt, hops 
v 1 yeast and pure, spring water. —

— Drink a bottle before luncheon f WAT FttLOftfll 
V or dinner. It adds to the enjoy-

men^of the meal. ' '« Bj fan nilÜH
, , I Igjjgieüii(ébU______________ï

and ÉÈmmmmm
1
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ABR?HA?^L7N?:«iLlN^Al5r''NO UiWaRV IS COMPLETS 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE THAT .S NOT TAfEN FROM QNC OR ThIsE WORKS.»

to light, 
supreme 
are na-

.*■ >

*-. • -
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Expo!Æ33 The tbovs CertiBcste with Eve other, of consecutive dates

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible '
! “ *-1
I els* hire, eeetei peskme, sheeties, espress from festeey, eta. etc.

» MAGNIFICENT (likt iîlusirmtionjn announcements from day to day) U j 
>,, | iiemirra bouod m ‘u“ flexible limn leather, with overlapping covers | 
| JLLUSIKAl tU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates -
I *e »" color ffom the world famous Tissot collection; together 1
' V® of the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating | 
! niB I 17 *nd making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical
i D*DEsCi knowledge and research. .The text" conforms to the 1
, authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious . '
I marginal references, maps>ndhelps; printed on thin l ew is, Aweet ‘ 
Bible paper, flat opening at'*H pages; beautiful, read- » T i Mg «XPIH8E < 

! able type. 5i* Consooudve Fr^ Certificates and the J

i \I) 1 - with] Lageri
* ;IPc: . V nam. inv : * ;L t ■

E: .j.-

That’s just how we feel these days over the nice things 
that are being said about our new Fall and Winter 
garments. Sales are numerous, and we have in. viçw 
an early clearance of all of our best lines, ahd that 
means egats up to S50.00 each, madF.ftom hand-loom 
fabrics, woven by the bes^ weavers in tbe old land! We 
have proved beyond the shadow of a doubt that if we 
can produce the goods we can get the buyers, and 
Fifty-Dollar Coats- sell just as rytdily as Ten-Dollar 
ones to the man who knows worth and1 wants some
thing for his money that is not sold -by every house in 
town. You see, we are an all-round Clothing Store, 
catering to the needs of everyone, and we carry a range 
of garments to satisfy every purse, from $10.00 up, and 
we give the same careful attention to every customer. 
Clothing men and boys, young and old, is easy work 
for us, and the reason is best illustrated in our hand
some çpîlection of new Fall -clothes.
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Division 2—1. J. D. McLennan, Lan- 
■fastet; 2, A.' A. McL*n#an, Lancaster; 
S. C. I, H. Jordtoon, Monteagle Valley.1

Division 3—1. R. MCCowan, Scarboro; 
2. Jos. W. Edgar, Qorrle; 8, R. T. Batty, 
Wllton’Qrove.

Barley—Division 2—1, T. Coyte, Port 
Hope: 2, H. A. Walker. Charleoote; Î, 
urlas Nelson, Demorestvllle.

Division 3—1, Geo. Simpson, Onon
daga; 2, John Hunter, Wyoming; 3, F. 
E. Wickham, Walter’s Falls.

111 L-
'

•: j The $$ Is exactly the same as

;BlBLK cSFliCrSrVSSS V

, trationi aid maps. I "" "1 ". by Cardinal Gibbons ind' Archbiehop !
1 Six cexsaaetive free I O 1 — eve’s mo r (now Cardinal) Farley, as well ss*by the 1
I deetiicates and the ® F**’ENSE various Atchbishops of the country. The 1
|________ “***. illustrations consist of the.full.psee pistes 'î j

Aay Book by Mad, 23 Cents Extra fee Postage.

Also ah Edition for Catholics !

T
Exhibit in New Government 

Building Makes an Imposing 

Display on Large Pyramid 

30 Feet High.

- î» Grain Exhibit.
Fall Wheat—Division 3—1, G. 

rie, Galt; 2, W. Johnstone, Galt; 3, W. 
C. Shaw, Hespeler.

Spring Wheat—Division 2—1, S. Mc
Millan, Cobden.

Division 8—1, P. W. Boyftton & Son, 
Dollar.

Oats—Division 2.—1, J. Mountjoy, 
Nestleton Station; 2. C. W. Neville. 
Napanee; 3, A. Beacock, Nestleton Sta

tion. • ::

( IR. Bar-
. _ „ , noble
I.O.F. movement to the establishing of 
their sanitariums. The I.O.F. Sani
tarium In the Adirondacks has a re
markable record. It has already af
forded beneficial treatment to over one 
hundred and seven patients. This 1s 
the more gratifying from the fact that 
the treatment is given- to each mem
ber of the I.O.F. free of cost, with 
every possible comfort, and that not a 
dollar-of the expense "1s taken for his 
slok benefits, which he to entitled to 
receive during the time he to affilet-

i

Fri. v
1- . ‘ Dr. WarteFs Female Pilb HAMILTON HOTELS.

The grain and sheaves from the 
standing crop, competitions conducted 
by the agricultural societies of. On
tario make an imposing display on an 
Immense pyramid 30 feet high and 32 
feet In diameter at the base, erected 
immediately under the big glass domet 
in the new government building.

In between the grain and sheaves on 
the lower tiers to situated an excellent 
exhibit of three kinds of vegetables 
from crops which have won prizes In 
competitions conducted by the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers’ Association;

The following are the list of winners 
of the crop and vegetable competitions: 

Sheaf Exhibit.
Fall Wheat—Division 3—1. XV. C. 

Shaw, Hespeler; 2, G. R. Barrie, Galt; 
3. XV. Johnstone, Galt.

Spring* Whea-t—Division 2—1, S. Mc- 
Juet to what extent Canada Is taking Millar. Cobden; 2,' A- McBride. Cobden 

a first place «in the higher things of ; Division 3—1, R. Frlsby, Victoria 
art and culture is shown in different Square; 2, Jas. A. Rennie, Miltlken-, 3 
ways as one wanders -through the p. YV. Boynton & Son. Dollar, 
buildings of the Exhibition and takes Oats—Division 1—1, A.
note of the exhibits. i Bracken ridge.

I This thought Is brought home to any- j 
one who has made an examination of ! 
the piano exhibit of "Ye olde firme" 
of Helntzman & Co.—olafios all of their ! 
own* manufacture. The exhibit ,as a 
whole is an art exhibit. But emphasis 
can be placed especially on t-Jie Show
ing of grand pianos—in Colonial. Bou-1 
dotr and Miniature styles. Each Is a' 
picture—some in mahogyiy. others In 
Circassian walnut, and in another the 
taste and style of ' the period of Louis 
XV. is reflected. In musical quality 
the Helntzman & Co. Grand ranks with 
the finest pianos made anywhere the 
world Over—so it has been adjudged 
•by world-famous artists like Tetrazzini,
Melba, and others who have used these 
Instruments.

HOTEL ROYALw .
Nineteen Years the Standard

Prescribed end recommended for wo- 
men • alimente, n selentlflceUy prepared 
remedy of provpn worth. The result 
from their use Is quick end permanent. 
Fer nt. nil drus stores.

ev n Division 8—1. R. McGowan, Scarboro; 
2. R. T. Baty, Wilton Grove; 3, F. A. 
Clark, Headford.

Barley—Division 3—1, A. Morrison. 
Smithdale; 2, F. E. Wickham, Wal
ter's Falls; 3, Foyston Broe., Minesing.

Large.*, best-appointed pud most cen
trally located. *3 end tip per day. 

American plan.

t\\ ssssH;6d7lf
—»24S rjti A ed.>v & The I.O.F. tent Is renowned Tor Its 

spirit of hospitality, and a heatty In
vitation to -tendered evezy Forester on 
the fair grounds to visit the tent. 
They are assured of a most cordial 
welcome, and to have every quation 
answered regarding the workings of 
the irrtti'tution.

V .
As

ft■ OLD RESIDENT DEAD,Vegetables,
Onions—1, J. Elford, Humber Bay; 

2. F. F. Reeves, Humber Bay; 8, Wal
lace Bros., Wood bridge; 4, Chae. Wor- 
gan. XVeston; », H. Coldray, City View, 
Ottawa; 6, H. Hachbom, Echo Place. 
Brantford; T, R. Oengate, Ealing.

Tomatoes—1, J. Elford. Humber Bay; 
2. G. W. Bycroftz Byron : 3. Fuller
Bros.. Hopedale; 4, Wm. Trick. Ottawa 
South; 5, F. F. Reeves. Humber Bay ; 
» E. G. Qrummett, Echp Place, 
ford; 7. T. Delworth, Weston.

Celery—1. P. A. Bell, Humber Bay; 
2. T*. F. Reeves. Humber Bay: 3, A. 
Mclnnes. London; 4. W. R. Trbtt. Lon
don West; 5. H. Hurrell, HUmber Bay; 

Fraser, 6. Jas. McConkle, Brantford ; 7. R. J. 
Bushell, Kingston.

n-£> , -
Our dry cleaning Insures that wfl’ 
downy flnlsh. Tel. M. 6600
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» sears old

Mrs. Elizabeth Bulman Passed Away 
at Nlnety-aix Years of Agd.

After residing In Toronto for SO 
years, Mrs. Elizabeth Balman .passed ’ 
away at her late residence, 125 Givens 
street, yesterday. Mrs. Bulman was 
born In England tCnd at the age of 15. 
she came to Canada with her parents. 
She to survived by three daughters and 
two. sons, and with the exception of,. 
one son, who lives in Cobalt, all reside 
In the city. In çplte of her extreme 
age, Mrs. Bulman retained all her fac
ulties to the last.

x
,x-4 V, :> ! MV VALIT» met ADKLAIOgW.l\ .

$1,000
REWARD

MAKING A GRAND PIANO-
i >

Canada In the Forefront In the Msk- : 
Ing of High-grade Pianos. Brant-■

i
r .

For information that will lead * 
to the discovery or xvhereabouts of 1 
the person or persons suffering from ft 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- | 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary • 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special | 
Complaints that cannot be cured f 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, § . 
•253-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

„ We •*!) 
Reavy HerIh‘ y If . i

\

9(
» 4-

Don't forget the ' V1 ( I; t0 sen tor2£±
% -, : 7, E. PULLAN

Kelly-Springfield
ifl® J

Tires

: •,( .Î %- Buys All Grade» of Thest
Catalo- y WASTE PAPER■ to.

r Si ALSO MACS, IRON, METALS, RU8B11
FLeac AJel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

i ' '367______________

We have large quaatltle» at
PIG LEAD and SHEET LEAD

la stock

Tk Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
TORONTO

•>

are showing an exhibit 
at their Show Rooms*

|K?»&vlted

"Itexî
i f ' =TRULY, we can’t please everyone, but we'll go a long 

way round the corner of Obligation to help y.ou in your 
selection and hold your trade xvhen once we^hlve vour 
confidence. FOR AN ALL-ROUND CLOTHING 
STORE YOU’LL FIND US HA*RD TO BEAT.

CABLE RATES CUT at. !
\%1

G.N.W. Makes a Reduction From Ten ; 
Cents to Five Cents a Word.

i
iAnnouncement was made yesterday 

by the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company that on and after to-mornow, 
the Atlantic press cable rate* will be 
cut from ten to seven cents a word. 
From noon pto 4 o’clock, for eastbound 
traffic, the rate will be five cents a 
word and from midnight to 6 a-m .the 
same rate will he charged.

US

K. & S. AUTO TIRE CO., Ltd.
571 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

HOFBRAUr

Oak Hall, Clothiers ■ in_ " « hav 
1 g 55F SUC 

W e havLIQUID EXTRACT OF WAIT.
i The moit Invigorating preparatioe 
of its kind ever Introduced to herjl 
and eu^taln the Invalid or the athlete." 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT

Phone
North 6343 Everybody is cordially invited to

I,

Comer Yonge and Adelaide Streets Hotel Brant, Burlington.
Canada's leading resort, one hour . i 

from Tcxontc; good accommodation i 
. and service for Exhibition visitor*
1 Phone or write Hotel Brant. Burling- 1

J - 1

!and have bi 
Our Fa, 

r»,.made b;Reasonable. "
tana arc t. d r*med

pflAntES 
Gee. Mi

»
•It’sJ. C, COOMBES, Manager. visit us. 246 *;

The Relr herdt Salvador Brewery 
limited, Toronto.

xStore will be closed Labor Day.
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THIRD RACE—Tlrce-ycar-old* ;ind UP, 

CntladlHn Handicap, one mite :
'. Havroek. 107 (Lof-tush 10 to 1. » to 1, 

and - to I. . ', '
* Rustling, 100 (Connolly), 6 to 1, - to . 

and even. , . .

it I jimphi Lilli 0 UuUu e%V^b%ÂcE-T^.ye°.nrVda. W
* r"c Bamegat. .103 (Martin). 2 to 1, 3 to o

Favorites Fare Badly on Friday aH' Carrier, ns (McTwwaru « «»1 « >
at Windsor — The Sum- * JJgBr,,3,n':>s ,Lofiuï>' evt”'2 ‘°

Time 1.06 
FIFTH A 

five (urlongf :
1. Mlccoaukee.

*tîîoh S Lomond. 101 (Worth). 3 to 1,

WINDSOR, Aug. 3). ■ I la crock, at long,- e"'-*nr,t?rard!t> 101 ( MbTaggart >. 16 to $, « 
odds, won the handicap t.'da? with two . j to 10.
others at good prices Inside the money. ^ j ns. Batooyle. Barbara Worth,
Following is the summary :: ' fnlon and Rehearsal also van.

FIRST RACE—Three-year, olds and up. • grxTH RAGE—Three-vear-olds and up, 
selling, six. furlongs : ; . . , . ■ „ «elling. six furlongs :f.. Miss Nett, 104 ' CehanV S In 1, •> to - j , winning Widow. 10S iMcTaggart), 4 to

3. Sal Volatile. 110 IMcTaggart), . to 3. 1 * i«to<Adàme>.' S to 1, Z to Y

3. Ethel Lehrune, 110 .Martin), 5 to 1. : «nd «^to J0# lMartihit « to 5, 4 t<*

Touch Sva'<lpadw®ckUt BlanX ] ° TW Yu 3-5. Coppertowm. Ella Bryson51 
r«nc«= «id Veneta Stromr also ran. land Quartermaster also ran. 
ra^OND RACE-Three-year-olds and j SEVENTH RAGE-Three-year-olds and 

-Jr5 - ™tî» • * i up. handicap, selling, one wile .
p' film tor 116 i Clement). 4 to 5. out. I 1. Brig. 95 (Connolly). 8 to 5,1 to 2, out. 
2. jABanee'n. 105 .Teban), 5 to Î, 7 to 5 3.^Hamilton. 1(6 (McTaggart), . to e. 1

*sfBeautiful, 105 (Hopkins), 13 to 5, '3 to! 3. Husky Lad, 98 (Martin). 6 to 1. 2 to
6 time1 MS*' 3oe Gaiety, Artesian. Julia ;1 Time'L41 3-5. Sister Florence and Fon 

Armour and Black Minister also ran. also ran.

i

MAHERS
Horse Exchange
y\u ■ )

Farmers
EATON

r extent inde- 
lasoline engine ■ 
[heels of many 
works, and on 
imping water, 
washer to the 

cutting and 
HT ON Gaso- 
el. and practi- 

r can be oper- 
kir. By actual 
l;.f our engines 
b is about VJc 1 
pge well about 
be to six times 
pr almost any

•3
i

I
Flitterfoot also ran.

RACE—Two-ycar-olds. selling,

101 (McCabe), $ to 1, 3

1 mary at Pimlico—Card 
far Today."

rfr
I

t
f. .? t*

o ©■A
■A
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16 to 28 
Hayden St. 

Toronto

Canada’s
Leading Horse

Market
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,145.00
172.00
215.00
265.00
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THREE GREAT AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEK

1 u 1 : ,

SfPTEMBEfi HI SEPTEMBER 5tfi
AT 11.00 A.M,

125 HORSES

(

1Basement.,
n I

h iy Ii w
o I

LIMITED
CORNER 
SIMCOE 

AND 
NELSON 
STREETS / 
TORONTO M

MON.BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

WED. TNUB.AT II.OO, A.M.

22 IMPORTED
Clydesdales

Mi

•ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE,TRADE

.1
..... hnr« n“fc 8ales wlU undoubtedly be the feature of the year in the To-
SreciAÏ COVBTONh.^vTeW M awve K larv,gS number of horses of all classes In addition to our 
tlef Serar^? hfJ?c?1*^' wh'ch’ by the way. will be unrivalled for purchasing opportun!-

•nd ,b. '"* "°“
as follows : ......

-y

n.

ft |
- numerous 

some time Our special lots are
**■ \

>-v<!

MONDAY NEXT f 
SEPTEMBER 2nd

- s
Mi3 5 0 

HORSES
&V<

*1 IjCOMPLETE 
LE AND 
ITERATURE

|. FROM11 ;
Ai 41.00 A.M. ' THE YORK CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

( f
1

t^S jdites weighi=>hefrnmT!aa®? VVjSÎ ,lItra h?avy drauKM type, a number of which are mares.

We shall hold a SPECIAL SALE FOR MR. ISAAC* WILLIAMSON, 
well-known horse" buyer .and Importer, w-ho 
absolute sale a very, fine shipment of

O
ted Bible - OF ALL CLASSES■ikeI •6-«teted t that 1 %I ex-Sou—meludinc 

-, etc., etc.

n day to day) is J 
erlappmg covers ( 

; full-page plates < 
lection; together • 
cally illustrating J 
modern Biblical < 

onforms to the j

J » If you want a first-G
:

nThe World's Selections
______ ■ BV CENTAt R,

■ WEDNEB’VNEXT "
SEPTEMBER 4th registered Clydesdales

FILLIES AND STALLIONS

To-day’s Entriesi.
the 

to us for
!

'has consigned
-

Great Exhibition of Horses 
During Fair :Week

fWINDSOR.
.FIRST RACE—Tankard, Sprightly Miss, 
Utitle B.
^SECOND RACE—High Bridge, Prince 
Hampton, Sight.

! .THIRD RACE—Mission, Bell Horse,
j John Furlong.
1 FOURTH RACE—Froglegs, Davie* en- 
' try, Buckhorn.
inFr^TtI RACE—Brynary, Conftdo, Lew-

SIXTH RACE—Union Jack, Sal Vola
tile. Elma.

SEVENTH RACEVThe Rump. Limpet, 
Falcada.

t
1 WINt)SOR- Aûg; '95-Ætitrlê6 fhr eatur- 

day are as follow»: / .-
!

Sprightly Miss.....109 ■ \
RACE-Purse MO.), handicap 

l 3-year-old» and> up, about I

Pr. Hampton 
Luckola..........

At 11.00 A.M,i
2« A_____

•-Ü? EXPENSE <
w=ve the ot Mr. Isaac Williamson in previous years, and they hare

noTfuuJ b(U he approval of Ontario horsemen and breeders. When we sav this lot is if

Thief 1 nFCanadaf to°d ^ S,Z^nd fashlZhl^hree'dlng6 tin!
nurndsef hnfdnw?ntat' *?aj0h!ty ,0f th,*8e ri‘lkH were Purchased by Mr. Williamson for show
rsstiMai; 1 “* ‘rriv* ib «*■6ui <**- «• ••—

.i.,.'104It
.1

I for Catholic* ! !
ive arraneement, we J [ , 
nate in securing the ! . 
y X'crsion, endorsed 1 1 j 
:s and Archbwhop j [ 

well as^by the ’ 1 
f the country. The J ! 
the full-page plates 1 

y the. Church, with- ! , 
imdings ac the Pro. ’ 
iry Free Certificates. 1 [

....138 Sight ............

Rtoi’i ir8d.............. ■" 91 • Chester Krtyn ..(<»!
S. or».................1(6 Melton Street .
®nOnFÛrïong.-.-',e0 ^ ~ «

8 Pons’ entry.
KAUR-m R-VCE-St.

-Purs* 81200, aH 
Plaudvnore..
Helmet..........
Danflold,....
Buckhorn..
bPlatt-Glass..........

b Da vies' entry.
PIFTTI RACE—Purse $»>), 

maidens, o furlongs:
Con,fMo‘ranla..........100 Baliyshe ....
^cklina.................... .. R1fle Brigade

BVTndburrfr°* .. 'i*

s™?x¥S°Txeu50 B^'-Suein...:ii0
Elma.............
■Sal'Volatile"
Tod'-Ilng...
Dr. Burch..
Abrasion...

,1 '...119,
160Tuesday, September 3 3i H 8VRE DE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Chry sels, Gates. Sir 
Denrab.

SECOND 
Light o’ My Life.

THIRD RACE—Rtngllng,
George Stroll.

FOURTH RACE - Adams Express, 
Judge Monck. Sandhill,

FIFTH RACE—Jonquil, Viento, Chilton 
King.

SIXTH RACE—Aspirin, Bonnie Elolsc, 
J. ri. Houghton.

•, as
I

225 HORSES ..too
RACE—Worth, Penobscot,

Sehaller, REMEMBER WEDNESDAY NEXT, SEPT. 4th, at 11

MR. WILLIAMSON also broiight over with the Clydes a fine WELSH POXY, grey mare, 
> Tears old, and well broken to harness, and he; splendid foal by a higb-çjss? Welsh pony stal
lion- These will be sold immediately after ths fillies are disposed of.

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SELL. In addition 
signments, a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned 
who have nb further use for them.

109 A.M. SHARP ;Ciaic Handicap, 
age». 6 furlongs:
.. 96 Union Jack

96 Froglegs ................. 12»
...... 9r Quartermaster ,.’.m

.11') teCâlgary ............ 94
.123

pi>

. * . AND .j.,

Friday, September
1 St!

1

6 r
N HOTELS. O to our regular con- 

to us by dtp people ©Anvil Steps Fastest 
Mile at Readvillc

2-yea r-o'.dî.

HORSESROYAL .107
10.
110 IALL HORSES sold with a warranty are re

turnable by noon of the day following day 
of sale If not as represented.

YOXOE. Dupont, Avenue Road. Belt Line 
and Church cars pass within Waif a block of 
our stables.

tinted and most cen- 
*3 and up per 4«t-
ran p'.en.

-1
selections of all classes -HEAVY DRAUGHTS. LIGHTER 

GENERAI. I’t RPOSE. EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES, 
F.VItM BLOCKS. M AGON" HORSES, DRIVERS AND CARRItGE HORSES.

edit; 1 ■
READVILLF.. Mass., Aug. So.—A light 

card closed the Grand Circuit meeting 
here today, only two events being de- 

I elded," and the horsemen got away early 
! for the meet beginning Monday in Hart- 

Ary [V nfith Ed Geers up, 
had no trouble winning the 2.06 trot, tho 
In the second heat Helen Stiles, the Cali
fornia entry, made the winner step the 
fastest mite of the meet—2.065ij. Don La
bor. who secured second money, r ent his

?
lot Senator Sparks .104 
106 Union jack 
.110 voisel ....

McCreary .
...109 Artesian^",

JWW» "iuiSLiliS.’Sa "«SR
Pliant d 11P" se1I!Dk- 1 mile and 70 yards :
U'?nt............... .......... 95 Q-uestlon Mark •(« Rlngllnr........
i£i6""........... -.KH Ta Nun Da ..... « dialler............
Kw............ •—1(5 John Reardon Refugltta....

‘........................HO Camellia .... ^ George Stroll
1 ï^.fa4a............... *I’>1 Limpet.,., ......... ijM I Carousal........

n*15iar8................. 'O'' Quartermaster ;■< i Trojan Belle
™Cnnr,nM.......,V,<? ' 1 , J"°URTH RACE-AII age,, handicap,
,v!>Peentlcp allowance eralmed. | I1* miles:
)) eather clear. Trarka'fàst. 1 Rolling Stone

——el. ' I Sand Hill.........
At Lexington. \ <âü;Voîe-8her'’' ™

Sa1urdi?.tiJpint'ngAdaï . for FIFTH RACE-Maidan 2-year-oids,

I’ IRST RACE—Purse, sjx furlongs : Fifrd'Nfai'" 11e
Casey Jones...............  95 Ethel D. .... 1(0 Ford Mai.......... ,.........11* Big Dipper ..........•»>
Grover Hughes... .in Ddnau ............ ‘hi J0n<jull..U.............. 107 Chilton King
Prin. nallawav 103 Aoriftee.i....................... 98 Willis .

SECOND RACE—Burse, five furlongs : f^.cJ achy..................*93 Cheepin ....
C.R-Kkey.............H0 Gold Color ..............110 1   9-' Fatty Grub

World Wonder......103- E. of Savoy..............103 , Fasces............................ 101 Viento .............
Foundation..r:..........TO* Solar Star ............IOC, 1 enghee........................ 107 Little Jupiter

Results St Pimllen  ,106 Restoration ............ 110 Stockton.................. ...101 Repentant ..Î 1 X *rt • THIRD -RACti—Purge, one mile, three- Mary Anti K... 96 Ha>-*on ........... no
BALTIMORE. Aug. 30.—’The races at year-olds ar.d up : ! SIXTH RA CE"—Four-'car-of.ls ami un

Pimlico today resulted as follows: ; Duyllle...................  r.« Marc Davis 1,10 ! selling. 1 1-16 miles: ' P’
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. Leamence.*,........j<s Joe Morris ..........Ija Bonnie Elolse..........11.) Gran’a w

6 furlongs: j TOVP.TH RACE—Selling, one mile and Col. A»h*eade....*102 Cut.on T
• Cloud. 153 ("Mr. Bla'k). . to 5 and 2 to *'*’'• enty yards, three-ye.ar-olds and up-;. Rolling Stone..............il* El Oro

- . -A<3a Bay..................  99 Dorbf» ...................... 95 Aspirin’.!.....................107 Glucose ' V
Xorbltt, 150 (Mr. Uievenscn'. 3 to 1, Jacobite....................... *3.) Jas. Dockery ...104 Supervisor................... 103 J h HousrhtoiV"to

even and 3 to.?. i t;etu,ro..........................F4 Maid Militant ...WS Paton.............................m* r Munotlfml ins
3. Royal v»n*. MS tifr. Wylie), 3 to 1. 4 ,rra,a............. «Plndle ..............................107 -Apprentice allowance claimed

EwendV.::::::::;::;;^ Wfathe"clear- Track fas;-

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, two-jear- 
olds. finie.» :
Semprit......
Arden Rose.
La Mode........
Cream............

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.As Tuesday Specials We Have to Offer OEO. JACKSON.

Auctioneer.
«109

J)112 t.103 10s *

Toronto. Good. sa.ft jumper and I some. XA r»uld be very suitable for 
n.i's speed. '* hearse use.

„ *'*" 8(1! on Tuesday 10 .Sets of Light I larr.es-" and 10 Seta ut
ïow.V Marnes», along w ith !» Good P'gskln Saddles. Those have • been 
consigned by a manutacturer with instructions to cash t ient. 1

aniog insures thet sell 
Tel. M. 6900 

IO AOEkAIO* W.

.109: ford. Conn. tb

=a P
•HA O',ltd .........................1121 lug a drunken carousal at Swans»*
" » HooivnCR M‘ - ° I appeared in cot.
.11^ Ho.lex Bee ....... lt‘1 T*v«rri v«vtthrrl<iv
*1C5 Tweedeedk- .. ..m- , , CrCla:5
.105 Little Hugh ....103 'in'1 costs"________

Where to Buy Victoria Records
Buy your Vietrolr. Record» front Ye 

Gide, Firme of R ein»?,mkn *Co., Lim

ited, 193-195^197 Yonge-street. 
handsome Vlctrola demonstrating par
ler» a fid recital hall are (be largest 
and finest on tho continent and 

!67 are welcome to visit them at any time, 
j.-t, A complete assortment of all newest 

records will always be found on hand

New St. Michael’s President.
Rev. Father M Brady. C.S.j 

Baaillan Order, lias Veen chosen ppesi** 
dertt of St. MlcltWefa Collogo. The ap
pointment of Father McBfüdy ig con
sidered a most'

OO before Magistrate 
Each was fined $5 of the

c_--29 '« a bay ho rah by Hal. ;R„ 2.0 Vi, out of Flor- 
tner c,. will he sold 0:1 Tuesoay. Tnr owner is going •.«. el«; to locate tho 
and wants to dispos; of his good horse bet-re he goes.
9 years pin and 16 hand*.

1 oest race of the year. Major Wellington 
I won the 2.09 easily, tbo Funny Crank suc
ceeded In sticking to a trot In tile third 

i heat, the winning of which ga- e him s»c- 
■ ond place In the summarj.
I 2.03 trot, purse $1290. two In three :
! Anvil, b.h., by St. Valiant Vincent.

1 Geers) ......
Don Labor, br.g. (Hudson)..............
Helen Stile», b.m. (Murphy).......
Nancy Roy. e. blk.m. (McCarthy)

Time—2.09. 2.00't;.
2.09 trot, purse *1200 :

Major Wellington, br.g,.,by Nlco
IT. 1 McDonald) ............

Newell, b.e. (LaselD.... 
r Tlme-3.il, 2.12V;,

-

ARI> 10 Î

I
I

"Hal Crandall"' Is
1

profitable one A the 
college, the reverend father iSfing ond 
of tho most 'brftllant scholars of (ha 
order.

• ■ 99 Adams Ex ..........124
• 10» Col. Holloway .. 93 
.114 Ju-ige Motvk .... 95

!
on th^t will lead • 
or whereabouts of. 

rsons suffering from 
fey, Fits, Skin Dis- 
[on, Genito Urinary 
Chronic or Special 
t cannot be’cured 
Medical Institute, 

Street, Toronto.' '

n e Til* have to offer next week two or three extra tint < a -load- off 
Heavy Horses, weighing from 1400 to 1800 lbs., young and sound. " 1 Theft-. 1 1

2 3 IMil lie Is also very popular .with 
the priests and students, 
local priests said, "It is a I redid se
lection for the -irdc rto mal'.”

^ 3 
3 4We have instructions from the

i
Estate of the Late u One of theyou

MR. WILLIAM HENDRIE
OF THE

Valley Farm, HAMILTON
î . S3 •: 1

.....'........ 3,3 1 ,2
................... 3 3 3 3
2.131;, 3.12U-

: •98 1Have Eaten Diseased Cattle.
, TILBURY. Out."
?Pr ess. )—According 

very reliable persons, iii-hiding a vet
erinary ip this town, a number at 
cattle .suffering from lump jaw have 
1'oen clf.ti'glitrred and sol 1 f-r beef a 
Tilbury within the past few '.veoki.

........ !07
.107

Aug GA:—(Om«
,c v rts front

DR. LEWIS TO PREACH.101
to sell for tnem on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 34TH.

a consignment of Dr. Lewis of the Church of Trans- 
fguratlon of New York, will preach at 
St. Alban’s Cathedral on Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock, 
former resident of Toronto..an I is very 
well known litre.

«*d-7 I

THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGSiLLAN ■ F9
m Dr. Lztwfs is a.urnThe stock-is th* get of the good sires. M%rtimas and David Garrick. 

Catalogues may be had.on Application. Dept. A. The Repository, Tor-
5. si Grades of

lPAPER ^>nto.

td 5 and 2 to ô. ,
Time *.IT. Cesarlla^a, 

oyer also ran. rI. METALS, RUBllI
ADELAIDE WEST. EXHIBITION VISITORS Indiana and Deep-

Another Call for Farm Laborers to 
Harvest Western Crop.

Notwithstanding the low rates put in 
effect by tl)€ Canadian Pacific Railway 
for farm laborers for the’ west Aug. i 
20, 23, 28 and 30. the number of labor- ! 
ers responding to" the call is net suffi- I 
dent to supply the demand, and to re- ! 
He' e the situation the Canadian Paci
fic has decided to run two more farm ! 
laborers’ excursions. Sept. 4 and 6 ! 
Tickets on sale from all points in On
tario: going rate of $10 to Winnipei- 
plus half cent a mile to Edmonton’ 
Calgary, Lethbridge, etc.; returning 
rate $18 from Winnipeg, plus half cent 
per mile from Edmonton. Calgarv and 
Lethbridge, etc., to Winnipeg. Passen
gers may use regular schedule trains 
to Toronto, connecting with train No.
3, leaving Toronto 10.20 p.m. Sept. 4 and 
6. For further information applv anv
C. P.R. agent, or write M. G. Miirphv.
D. P.A., Toronto. e*j;f

AUTUMN HOLIDAY 
. - SEA TRIP

■1SECOND RACE—Selling. furlongs:
1. Royal Onyx. 124 (Madeira). 30 to
2. Thetis, 112 1 Ferguson). 4 to 1.
3. Annaghan. ".12 (Urah 1, 12 to 1.
Time 1.02 2-5.

FridayVateail4l,nl5il ’our Pre”F«’ Mu’ auettonsjf re. every Tuesday and

number Rf"^ùs:tory y** .established in 1656. and each rear sees a zreate- 
vour.fif uf hor“fs thru our hands. If you 'islt u* and” make
be ahii u'°W„n we WJ" endeavor to show you any courtesv that we mav 
of Carriages an^Ha h° thefdVliy and ZYe
will repay the trouble ' 311 E"iu"atk,n in itself and

...103 Fl'a Grane .......... 10*
..101 Rosemary .............103
..10.3 Bright Stone ....107

___  . .107 Silver1 Moon ....... 110
SIXTH R4CE—Selling, one mile anil 

, seventy yards, three-vra."-olds and up
; Manager Mack....... F4 Joe Dlfbold

.169 Console ...

.11-1 Ozaho ......

367

- quantities of
d SHEET LEAD Lothario. Chilton Dance,

Babbler, Handrunning and Shlllaiah also 
ran.

THIRD RACE— Steeplechase, 2 miles: i Tay Pav 
Nick o’Time. ^£9 (Henderson), S to 3. Hanl^v"

2. Male Fletcher.X’40 (Hueston). 7 to 1.____ ___
Two finished only. Time 4.03 1-5. Gold- 

w>k, Pi u toe "at, Selena L., Lizzie Flat I 
also started.
,1Fol:,RTH BACE-Hacks ar.d hunters. , At Havre de Grace.

s! Kfnn^on, 119 (Lielt Rock well), % to I M511n*-

Napier..........
Elwah......
Con Curran 
Chrysels....
CaV-ph

2500 Mile* by Hirer, Ottjf and *ea, 1 
rare opportunity la now afforded, until 
end of the season, to secure the finest 
trip on the continent, at lowest rates, 
never before offered.

n tor k ..104
Netal Co. Ltd. .no

M2 -1*
136 Carriage and Harness Department

anVJVcVt^T KloVk^V^^^hC00’-S" «0 anyone want- 

" c the To: bn to Agency for the famous

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

ONTO rji

. BLACK DIAMOND S.S. LINE 4

R AU
Flrst-clasa steamers, with fuperior 

mgals, service and every comfort '
*m—-. * -y . , hf Fare Is Only

$45 -

Get your Ticket» Todav.
Agencies.

ACT OF KALVe

(orating prepa.ratio* 
introduced to hefg. 

1 valid or the athlete. 
Chemist,-Toronto,
341-Agent 
3TURED BY 
lalvador Brewery 

I. Toronto,

i

McLaughlin carriage ■ 1FT;1. .."01 Sir Den rah ___ no
..105 Ochre Court ....102 
. 93 NonpareljS.
.105 Hempstead
.. 9S Gates .... _____  „

SECOND RACE—All, ages, handicap, 6 
furlongs:
S r John............. :.. .12* Worth ....
Light o" My Life...109 Dsn.
F1 amena..’,............. ..100 Penobscot .............. lire

THIRD. RACE—Two-year-oid«, selling 
S furlongs: j
Rock Rest...
Chilton Song

Time 2.14 2-5. Inheritance. Culpeper. 
Hannah Louise, Kyrat also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mite:
1. Mollle S.. 107 (Fairhrother), 4 to 5.
2. Himation. 10) .(Alex). IVfc to 1.
3. Apache. MB «Madeira). 11 to 5.
Time 1.41 5-5. Dissenter, Henotlc also

and have eeventy -fi ce different styles of vehicles on our floors 
Ifs ma", -F5r rl, Uarn,'2‘ and Heavy Team Harness Is worth looking o--e- 
rèâsonabi” ] w0]kmcn’ out of th" b^t material, and our price [s

and 7^X1 the ««t.absorbent

...101
:.w

...*D2 All Ticket
I!

l_
A. T. WELDON, G.F. and P.4., 
112 !t. Jame* fit., Montreal.

H. M. MELVILLE & SOX. 
Adelaide and Toronto Ste., Toronto. 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO..
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

S. J. SHARP <fc CO.,
19 Adelaide Eaat, Toronto.

246 V

....117 
MacDon ...OO

ran.
SIXTH RACE—Steeplechase. 2H miles: 
I. Garterman, 144 1 Bowser), 7 to L 

I 2. Mystic Light, 144 (Dayton), 3 to 1 
1 3. J. c. Ewalt, 131 (Jackson), 80 to L

Time 5.03. Seelwood, Malaga also

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
-8**4. Mgr. and Auctioneer.67

Swansea Poles Fined.
The four Poles captured by County 

....... 10» Constables Simpson last Sunday dur-
.112 Striker ... 
.108 Doodle ....

.,..8104ran.I
.1"

i- 1 I\

1 5 l"
\

■ A," r

SEPTEMBER 2nd
AT 11.00 A.M.

175 HORSES

CT A VinD SHOE STORES
* JClAX 2 Stores. Open Evenings,

Special Opportunity
FOR

Exhibition Visitors
Sale of 

Men’s Boots
*

At both bf our Yonge St. 
stores—the one just north 
of Adelaide, the other on 
the College Street comer.
Select your boots for fall 
and winter and incidental
ly save money by your 
visit to Toronto.

As a special inducement to Exhibition visitors we 
are offering the $5 and $6 American-made shoes in 
every style that fashion dictates, at a price only made 
possible by a big buying for the occasion.

j

$5 & $6 Boots
You are certain to find just the style and size that suits 
you—tan or black—box calf, velours, lrid, or patent
colt—button or lace—high heels or ^ A ^ 
low—all Goodyear welt and alle^ 
marked for a special selling at ....

SEE THE WINDOWS.

SLATER SHOE STORES
117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Sts.

«
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V AUGUST 31 1913SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO- WORLD
Il fl III 111 1 ill6»It Will Soon Be a Procession 

Leafs Win and Bustiers Lose
pp?
I ’ife

■ . ,8ZSports Programft
i £

Our New Store, ■
EXHIBITION.

Judging roadster a ad carriage 
horse*. 2| Imperial Cadet physical 
exercises, 2.30.

i Ü LOIS TER BO

f
I0 Ifill
#s 11 ?” Hé

*
»

BASEBALL.
Toronto ▼. Providence, double- 

header. Island Stadium, 2.
LACROSSE.

Toronto* v. Nationals, at Beach, 
8.30.

London Made Coats 
For Men

Kelley Band Go After Sline and 
Bat Ont a Real Victory, Mak
ing it Three in a Row—League 
Scores.

■ v-f.
Cf Right in the Heart of Things.
^ ■ ■ -

•J Right where you can* step from our doorway
and,take your choice of seven lines of cars.

i ■
XPOLO.

Toronto v. Montreal, at Wood
bine, S-30.

International League.
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs— 

Toronto . 
Rochester 
Newark 
Baltimore . 
Buffalo .... 
Jersey City 
Montreal 
Providence 

Friday’s scores

in an ideal LOCÂTION., I:
<]j We are

ij] Not to say it of ourselves, tet us quote the 
words of a friend about our STORE:—

The very latest importation of Men’s Coats, 
particularly suitable for street, travelling and 
motor wear.

Kerry, Donegal and Scotch Homespuns and 
Hand-made Harris Tvteeds—$18.00 to $45.00.
Our line of Engli&h Waterproof Coats shows 
everything that is new in Paramatta goods.
The new‘Tweed Waterproof is the correct 
coat for Fall wear—$8.50 to $30.00. ,
Chauffeurs’ Coats, of genuine Irish frieze, 
leather lined, double-breasted style, with . 

strap on back and high military collar—$30.00.

It will-soon be a procession. The lead- 
, lug Leafs keep right on winning, while 
"r an-" old team van take Rochester's mea

sure. Tpe local squad added another yes
terday by usipg their bats at the right 

.time, and the Providence Clams were 
downed,’? to 3.

After the. fourth Innings It was easy 
sledding for the Kelley Klan, and they 

»won as they pleased. Bert Maxwell took 
his turn at the mound duty and came out 
on top. He Is now ready to rest up and 
trim thé Ganzel men in Rochester on 
Tuesday. ,

The Leafs kidded the Grays on by put
ting up a weird exhibition of ball in thq 
first session, and three boots coupled 
with irs many hits, let Wild Bill's squad 
off to a two-run lead.

Bill .Sline started off like a whirlwind, 
and it looked for a short while as if the 
Leafs were going to get theirs. How
ever, It was not to last.
.The coming champions went after Mr.
William in style in the next few rounds, 
and make him feel very sick, lndeéd.-

Base hits became plentiful, and the 
runs came trotting right on behind, and 
one more victory was chalked up for To
ronto, and their lead made more secure, 
for the little bit of bunting that a gentle
man named Edward C. Barrow Is to hand 
out.

It was all Slinc’s up to the fourth, but 
Dalton was the first to show him that the 
Kelley Tribe never say die. Dalton’s little 
awakening was a healthy vydlop to the 
right garden, and O'Hara continued the 
sleep-chaser with one to centre. A1 Shaw 
followed the other two, and just to show 
Mr. Sline that he was mistaken put one 
Into right field that scored Dalton. The 
next three were easy out, and the Leafs 
retired, one run behind.

The Leafs Indulged In one of those old- 
time swatfests that gladdens the hearts 

_ of the faithful in the fourth, and wrapped 
the game up Into a neat little bundle and 
tucked it away In the bottom of the bat 
bag. Holly stepped up to the plate with a 
manly stride^and turned a real manly 
trick when he smote a Sline bender over 
short. Berois was the next, and he dupli
cated to right. Maxwell was there with 
the necessary bunt, and then did a sprint 
act and beat It out. Things looked rosy, 
with every corner occupied and not a 
Pnan out. f

Jack Dalton responded to the 
agement shouted from the stands, and 

- sailed one into .deep right-centre for two 
hags that sent In two runs. (Cheers, and 

■ more cheers.) Tile, home-brew, William 
O Hara, was not to be outdone, and re
plied with a slashing single hard and high 
over second base. This one netted Wil
liam one corner and It scored two more 
runs and cinched the game. Shaw hit 
Into a double-play and Mightv Tim Jor
dan Tanned.

An error was turned Into a run In the 
next innings, and Bradley singled In the 
eighth and moved up on a sacrifice and a 
single to third, and came home oh a wild 
pitch. This ended a very pleasant after
noon s work for Toronto.

After the Leafs had helper! Providence 
to two tallies in the first innings, Maxwell 
kept them down until the seventh, when 
bhean started off with a triple and came Buffalo- 
in on an infield out, making their total Truesdale, 2b 
for the game three. j De.n nger. If

'■ V'onderful to relate, Tim Jordan again McCabe, rf , 
failed to get In on the^good things that ! Murray, cf . 
were being hand»d out. and for the sect Bues, 3b 
ond day in succession failed to hit safely | Beck, lt>
-8 tH'lv wonderfu 1 thing. The score : | Stock, sa ..
„„PR™ IL)ENCR- A B. R. H. 0. A. Mitchell, c

................ 4 113 2 Beebe.'p ...
Lathers. 1b. ...................  4 ! 1 10 2 p
Schmidt, c.......................... 4 0 3 4 2
Bauman, 3b.......................  4 1 1 0 3
Piatt, r.f.............................. 1 0
Mitchell, l.f. .................... 4 o
At®, 21)................................... 4 0
Gillespie. c,f.......................4 o
SMne. p, .............................. 3 0
Street x..............................  1 o

THE HUNT,
Toronto Hounds meet; Forest 

HH1 road, 8.30 a.m.
LAWN BOWLING.

Balmy Beach tour
CRICKET.

Toronto v. Roscdale, at Varattr 
Stadium. 2.18.

AQUATICS.
R.C.Y.C. course race, division 3i 

National Yacht Club regatta i T. 
C.C. dingy mcci Toronto S. C. 
regatta at Exhibition.

SOCCER. •

SI 51 .614
I. 76 54 .685

65 . « .?i! ii 64 65 .496I 67 .473 teat, 2. 161 71 .462- , ’■) .
*

m ü til

h-
69 72 .451 l

Roche°sntlrrea3‘: ^Buffalo BaltJi 

Saturday s games : Providence at To- 
,‘wo «âmes), Baltimore at Buffalo, 

Montreal at Rochester- Jersey City at

7* .416
! 1

“You have t]tie most com
pact, best lighted, most con
veniently Equipped and 
most comfortable ‘feeling ’ 
clothing store in Toronto.”

.<? t
ïjÏ :■r V

m t
Tavistock v. 

Bathurst street field. 3.
Parkviews

' National League.
Clubs.

New York ............
Chicago ..................
Pittsburg ...............
Philadelphia ........
Cincinnati ............
St. Louis .................
Brooklyn .................
E°£°n ....................................... 36 83 .303

1 rlday-s scores : Boston 3, Philadelphia 
1, Brooklyn 7, New York 6; Chicago 5 
SL Louis 4; Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati if ’ 

Saturday games: Brooklyn at New York 
at0. Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 

Pittsburg, St. Louis at Chicago.

American

Won. Lost Pet. 
82 ' * 36

t Toronto Play 
Nationals Today 

At Scarboro TBeach

St
« 79 41 .668I rt TO 60

6f our STOCK 1er us say we have a complete 
line of the most carefully chosen suits and over
coats for men and young men. Our store is 
ufiique in the exceptionally high grade of clothing,, p 
and in the wide range of prices offered.

..... 68 55 .496
67 64 .471
52 69 .430

I

44 76 .867iv

Men’s New Fall Hats !PN
The following is the probable line-up for 

today s lacrosse match at the Beach be
tween the Nationals and Torontos :

Nationals—Goal, L’Heureux; point, 
Cnttaranlch; cover, Duckett; first de
face, Decarle; second defence, Clement; 
I"}1" defence, Lachapelle; centre, Began; 
third home, Dulude: second home. Gau- 
th.er; first home, Pitre; outside, La- 
meroux; Inside. Boullalne.

Torontos—Goal, Gibbons; point; Har- 
vtilaw; cover. Marshall; first defence, 
TPowers; second defence, Braden; third 

defence. Stagg; centre, Longfellow; third 
nome, W. Fitzgerald : second home, Donl-
însl<jeflWarwTk Barnett: °ut8lde- Kails;

Secretary Fred Hubbard will have the 
48th Highlanders' Band o-, the clubhouse 
balcony. He has also arranged for a one- 
mile championship hike re re to be run off 
In heats between the quarters. The result 

jof the double-header ball games at the 
Island will also be announced between the 
quarters, also the result of the Rochester 
battles, so that the lacrosse fans may as
certain whether the Maple Leafs are re
taining their hold on the top of the Inter
national League race. To finish up the 
afternoon’s sport, a balloon ascension and 
parachute drop will be made by Harry 
Melville, who made such a sensational 
flight at the last national game.

_ The Tecumsehs left last night for Mont- 
real, where they play the Irlsh-Canadians 

^k today.

A very, exclusive line by the best English, 
French; American and Italian makers— 
$2,50 to $6.00.
Austrian Velour Hats, in a great variety of 
shades—$5.00' to $8.00.

T5

4 "4$15 $18 $20 $22 $25t
• ! »% ;League.

Wun. Lost. Pet. 
.. 86

ft
. .' f IClubs.

Boston .........................
Washington
Philadelphia ..........
Chicago .....................
Detroit .......................

New York .............................. H TO itu
ot. Loulg ................................. 41 82 333

Friday’s scores : St. Louis 6, Detroit 1;
rtl?nhiat!.d 7WChlff ®° 2: Boston 7, Phila
delphia 4; Washington 7, New York 2 

Saturday games : New York at Waeh- 
Philadelphia at Boston. Chicago 

at Cleveland, St. Louis at Detroit.

t
57 ;.699 it,!We have ajded to our regular lines the follow

ing specialties :—
n 43 .616

.599
!

V73 ti
ed 61 .4961, l ■ 67 96 .'.£5 A Special Sale of Pearl and Gray Fedora Hats. 

Regular $2.50, $3.00 $nd $3.50, for SOCIETY BRAND ART TAILORING 
MANDELBERG’S RAINCOATSi: su:$1.50I A .mi [ o1 ED. MACK, Umited VCanadian League. EngFairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

■ Clubs—
Ottawa ..
Brantford
Hamilton ................................... ci
SL Thomas .............................
London ........................................ 45
Berlin ......................................
Guelph ............*................... .. 39
Peterboro .................................. 37 67 394

Friday's scores : St. Thomas 6, Brant- 
o GlKlph 6’ London 2; Hamilton 6, 

Berlin 2;. Peterboro 4. Ottawa 3.
Saturday games: St. Thomas at Brant- 

forq, Ottawa at Peterboro,
Hamilton, Guelph at London.

Won. Lost P.C. 
62 32 . 659 167 Yonge Street »

Opposite Simpson’s
62 .642

.531 H45r . I 47 60 .485
48 .484

43 50 . 463encour-
- 60 .474

mmssa d
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SAFETY RAZOR FREE Polo Tournament 
Commences Today

Berlin at

Sini
H

BASE BALLTwo for the Bison*.

sEiPsi -5rSiS.",»rB,gS;grysrst °,v
less hits, but three Jiome runs did the 
trick. The second was a pitchers' duel 
between Fullenwelder and Danforth. The 
scores:

!

f|'■ We are giving, free of all chatges, 
with 25 Coupons from Packages or the 
highest quality Q

NIAGARA- 
The most ex 
ment was pu 

û the Carildta! 
dffsaied Béa 
three Ftrrnuq 
even s'niglea 
straight sitt 
however, me 
win, the garr 

1 day (he fini 
. Imen's doub'i 
i and consolai 
i an exMb'ti» 

*nd Toucher 
. IT 

Final open 
v. W Warns , 

Fns! 'ladle 
MIm Grfen.

. -Final mlxe

! si Today commences the annual tourna
ment of the Toronto Hunt Polo Club. This 
afternoon the first round will be played- 
for, Grenfell Cu- between Montreal 
and Toronto, which the former won last 

On Mondât (Labor Day) the final 
will be played for the cup between the 
winners of Saturday’s match and Buf
falo. On Tuesday the second team tour
nament will commençe. and promises an 
excellent series of games. Thlrfv ponies 
have arrived from Montreal in charge of 
J. W. Wallace, head groom, and twenty 
from Buffalo, The tournament will -be 
played on the east field at the Woodbine,- 
Which Superintendent Sharard In ex
cellent condition. Season tickets, admit
ting at any time during the tournament, 
and reserved enclosure tickets, can be bad 
from W. Tyrrell & Co.. 7 East King street 
The teftms today. WM be as follows ;.

- T>M?,nlteal-A’ B’ 0611 vie, A. It. Gaft, H. 
M B. McDougall, W4 R. Miller.
“ Toronto—F. S. Hammond, Capt. McMil

lan. Major H. C. Bickford, K. R. Mar
shall.

The Buffalo team, to play on Monday, 
will be : Coleman Curtis. C. Blelstein. E. 
r*. Paterson and C. Goodyear.

On Wednesday, Toronto and Montreal 
win play fbr the • ’ , Cup." Which
represents the cliampion'shlp of Bas tern 
Canada. On Thursday the final: match of 
the secqnd team tournament will be nlay- 
ed On Friday a mate- will be played 
betwejsn. teams representing Cinada. and 
the JDiUted States, for an International 
trophy, - on Satwdoy there Will-be a 
gymkhana, polo pony show and 
Chukkà pqlo ladles’ nomination .
Play commençes each day at 3.30.

PARAGON SCORE 
BOARD

c i»

NYLAKtv —First Game— 
a.b. r. h.

.............. 4 2 2
...............4 1 3

■■■■'......... 4 2 2
.................. 4 1 1

3 0 0
3 0 0
8 0 0 
3 0 0 ‘
3 0 0

A. E.
0 I All games played by the To-, 

rpnto Ball Çlub away from horns 
will be shown daily at

0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
3 0
0 0 
3 0
1 0 
0 0

Egyptian Cigarettes

MASSEY HALL
, This Razor Is guaranteed by the 

* manufacturers, and la equal to the best 
Safety Razor to be had. Also Includes» 
three Sheffield steel -blades in attrac
tive case.

10 Nylaks for 15c. All Dealers.

THE INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO., 
LIMITED, MONTREAL,

• • a •

Starting Monday, Sept. SI Totals ....
I Baltimore—
Maisei, 3b ..

1 Corcoran, rf 
Derrick, ss 
Lord, if .....
Schmidt, lb 

i McCrone, cf 
2 ! Parent, 2b . 

i Bergen, c ..
I McAllister, c 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. i Vickers, p .
4 3 2 1 0 xGettman ....

3 1,1*0
? !! Î ! Totals ......................  35 5 11 24 10 2
1 6 ® 2' T,x£a!ted for Bersen In the seventh.

” 3 0 fR„^fi'Isr°KfVYr,clîers 1 Strucÿ “Everybody’s Doing It.”
0 1 runs-McCabe 2, Murray ° Two ba^h'ul ROCHESTER, N.Y.. Aug. 30,-The New.
1 0 -Delninger. Truesdale.Vickers 2 Schm^t î£k Indla”s took today's game from the

Totals ........^..32 Ü 27 5-8 ^"If'ce fly-Bergen. Stolen”‘1 800,6 :
Providence .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 T 0 0-3 ^ - Stor^' Malsel, Truesdale. Martin ss
Toronto ...................... 0 0 0 1 4-1 0 1 »-7 flr,V °n errors-Buffalo 2. Baltimore 1. Dolan Æ ....'

Tliree-bese hit—Shean. Two-base hits— I ,011 ,bases—Buffalo 3, Baltimore 6. Conrov if 
Schmidt. Dalton. Sacrifice hits—McCon- ' Pout>le plays—Malsel, Schmidt to Maisei- Rmith'V f
nell. Holly. Bemis. Struck out-By Sline ' Murray to Beck. Vmplres-Kelly all- Ward lb...........
4 by Maxwell 2. Double-play-SlIne to Byron. Time-1.35. Osborr cf"..'

pitch—Sline. Left on bases —Second) Game- I Johnson. 2b.
-Prox idence 6. Toronto t. Umpires—Mul- Buffalo— A B R H « > Jacklitsc-h, c. .
len and Guthrie. Truesdale, 2b ............7 8 0 4 E' Keefe, p. .....

Schtrm,. if ..............  4 j 0 Batch, r.f. ...
I Delninger, rf .............. 3 n Blair x ...............

MONTP.FÀJ,, Aug. 30.—A ■ batting rally I Murray, cf .................. 4 q , V ' Wilhelm, p. ...
In the ninth at the expense of their ex-1 Bues, 3b  ................ 3 0 1' 0
team mate. Vlebahn, enabled the locals to Beck, lb ........................ 3 q 00 Totals .........
defeat Jersey City 3 to 4 to-day. Thoney's -Stock, ss ........................ 2 n t 3 xBatted for Keefe In eighth.
home run was tju battlgn feature. Score: Schang, c ...................... 3 1 G 1 ' Newark—
, „ R.H.E. Fullenweider, p .... 3 q q 1 Toolev ssJersey City ............ $<1 0 00 0 1 1 49-4 6 0 _ _ _ 1 CoUJns r f "
Montreal ......... 1 0000 1003-6 7 1 Totals ...................... 28 2 7 "1 5 Barnard cf.

Home run—1 coney. Three base hit— Baltimore— A.B R H . Swaclna ]b
nolhneuJfT- ,T7° h4se bits—Con- Maisei. 3b ............ .. 0 , A’ BV w. Zimmerman,"iT.
noJlj._ Hanford. Ije't on baseF-^Iersry Corcoran, rf .............. o 0 Gagnier, 2b. ................
. ; toien bases—Janvi-ln. Bases on Derrick, ss .................. o 0 E. Zimmerman. 3b...

ff X^aurbahn 4. off Dale 2. Struck Roach, ss ..................... q o Higgins, c ....................
out By r.'a.e % by Vlebahn J. Umpires— Lord, If .......................... q. i Lee. p. ..............................
Carpenter and Nallin. Bchmlot. lb ................ q [ Smith, c...............................

McCrone; cf ............ ,; o Ô \ — ’ — —
ye. Grays. Today! Parent, 2b ....................... q q Totals ........................ 35 4 5

.The Grays arid Leafs will finish the;r McAllister, c ................  1,0 0 Two-base hits—Ward 2, Johnson, Con-
sérles for the season this afternoon "at E(’fgen. c .................... 2 0 q Rochester
the Island When they clash In a double- Danforth, p ............. .. 8 0 2 Newark .
header, the first gam el of which Is at 2 — — — —„   _ roy. Three-base hit—Dolap. Sacrifice bit
o clock. Drucke and Kent win be the Totals ................ 31 q 5 04 SO -Osborn. Sacrifice ‘fly—Blair. Stolen
Toronto heavers, while iterate and pro? Buffalo ................................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' x— ' bases—Dolan 2, Conroy.*’ Tooley. W.
babiy Donovan will fpe on the points for Baltimore ........................... 000000900—0 Timmerman. Double-plavs—Gaenier to
the Grays. The plan' Is at 117 Bay street ~ Bases on balls—Off Fullenweider 3 off Swaclna; Johnson to Martin to Ward, 
and 33 West King street. Danforth 2. Struck out—By Fullenweider ' First base on errors—Newark 4.

.........SI 6 8
A.B. R. H.

........ .. 4 0 1
............4 0 3
............  4 0 0
....... 400
.......... : 4,i . 1
............ 4 1 2

4 0 2
1 0 0
10 0

8 K
A.0 0 

0 0 
1 0 
4 2 FREE c

■ rrri.
1

v1 2 0
A Big Group Picture of the To

ronto Team will be given free to 
those attending morning or'af
ternoon

Sept. 2nd, when Toronto plays 
Rochester. MSrrilng'game starts 
10.30.

0 . 0 0
1Totals ........................36 3

xBattéd for Sline In ninth. 
•Dalton .out for Interference. 
TORONTO—

• Dalton, r.f...........
O'Hara, l.f ...
Fitzpatrick, l.f.
Shaw, c.f.............
Jordan, lb. ....
Bradley. 3b............................
McConnell, 2b.................3
Holly
Bemis, c. ...
Jlaxwell, p.

WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, REGAL•23 11 0 by Danforth 1. Three base hits—Schang 
2. Two base hits—Schlrin, Delninger. Sa
crifice fly—Truesdale. Firrt base on er
rors—Baltimore 1. Left on bases—Buffalo 
6. Baltimore I. Stolen base—Schmidt. 
Double play—Truesdale to Beck. Passed 
ball—Schang. Umpires—Byron and Kelly. 
Time 1.25.

0
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

WE KNOW HOW.
E. T. SANDBLL, 33S YONGE STREET 

TORONTO.
Phone N. 71}4 and 192. Write for price 

list. I 246tf

games on. Labor Day,0
4 1*2 0
1 0 0 0

£tH0
4
4, 0 9 ADMISSION 25c. BOYS. 15c.

, Ladles with Gentlemen Free.

7 i 4 1 «fer. - Ibase on balls—Off Keefe 1, off Lee 3. 
Struck out—By Keefe 3, by WJlhelm 1, by 
Lee 2. Left on "bases—Newark 5, Roches
ter 11. Wild pitch—Lee, Passed ball— 
Jacklltsch. Umpires—Murray and Phyle.

1
7 c m2 2

1 4
1 0

S K
3

POLO TODAYa four 
match.

3
/ '

&A.B. R. II. O. A. Eh
.5 0 1 3 3 1
.512131 
.5 0 2 1 0 0
.2 0 1 • 0 b 0
.5 1 2 11
.3131 
.4012 
.2 0 0 ' 6
.20 0.1
.3 0 0 1
.0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0

Cubs Are Creeping Up 
Gain Game on Giants

And All Next Week. 
WOODBINE PARK,

Amateur Baseball.
Kew Bea-h babeball team meet the 

Royais at four o’clock today. All players 
are requested to be In-uniform by 3 p.m. 
for practices. Harriers and Eatons play 
the first game. ,

The baseball games at VarSjty’Stadlum 
this afternoon will wind up the schedule 
of the Northern Senior League for the 
season. The games are as follows ; 2
o clock, Eatons v. St. Francis; 4 o'clock 
Eatons v. Bohemians.

This afternoon's games at Pufferln 
Park and Monday’s double-header will 
ir'^JAPthe Senior City Amateur League. 
The v\ elllngtons have a two-game lead, 
but a loss will put the Park Nine right- 
back In the running. The games' on Mon
day start at 9.15 a.m., .while this after- 
noon s hostilities open at 2.15 p.m.

Vermont League games : 2 p.m., Ver- 
Fed Sox: 4 p.m., Wychwood 

and St. Cyprians.
At Bayslde Park, the baseball team of 

the R. S. Williams & Sons’ Company de
feated the team of the Bell Telephone
T«n.’fL'ln1 ’-vm-to *’ Battery for winners, 
Trestrall, Vlllieri and Hornberger.

Soccer Footbalf
a m

• #Aug. 31 to Sept. 7
_____ w

0
0 International Gauze. 

CLEVELAND. Ü.S.A.. V. TORONTO.
At Varsity Stadium. Bloo’r. St. West, on 
Labor Day, Sept. 2. Admission 26c. 
Take Avenue Road or Belt Line qars. 

KICK-OFF AT 3.15

todayij 6
0 Chicago Drawing Close to National 

League Leaders—Brooklyn Beats 
New York,

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO - -y
0Royals Win In Ninth. MONDAY

Today’s Winner v. Buffalo for 
Grenfell Cup.

Admission today 30c; Monday fliahnr 
Daj) and all the week 26c <Dabor

Season \nd reserved enclosure tlck-
cZCfnKb^Ûbèt^d tr°m W’ T^reA

0 p.m. 661) À36 .3 12 5 At Chicago—Chicago gained a full game 
on New York by defeating St. Louis 5 to 
4 In a hard fought battle, while New 
York lost to Brooklyn 7 to 2. Four 
now separate the two leaders in the race 
for the. nenuant.

The lot

TWO GAMES TODAY
j At Stadium at 2 «’Clock. 

PROVTDEN CE V. TORONTO.
"Combinations 50c; reserve 25c extra. 

Plan op sale at Canadian Motors. 1 IT 
Bay stfeet, and Moodey’s Cigar Store. 
33 Kln$ street west. - 5

A.B. R. H. 
1 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1

E. I■ I mN F f games

mis took an early lead against 
bt. Louis today by bunching hits, but 
the lead was soon last as a result of 
loose playing by the home team. A triple, 
two bases on trails, a sacrifice fly and 
two wild pitches again put Chicago In 
thé lead, and Schulte's twelfth home run 
of the season in the seventh innings 
cinched the game. St. Louis sta-ted a 
’belated battitw rally in the last Inning 
but could not overtake their opponents 
Score: RUE
Chicago ................... 01020010 3—5 6 3
St. Louis .................. 00030000 1— 4 6 0

Batteries—Çhenèy. And Archer; Steele. 
Geyer and Wingo.

At Pittsburg—

12
4 11
10 0 
4 0 ' 0 
3 0 0

Durnan and Barry.
Eddie Durnan has received a cable from’ 

Cnampion Ernèst Barry, accepting his 
terms for a race Oct. 7 on the Tnomes for 
the world’s sculling championship. £100

expenses, and half tti<^ boat and stand 
celpts, jmd a stake of &Û0.

The Toronto man Is preparing to go to 
England as soon as possible.

re- <i m
”Good-b

r.
00001002 0-3 
1 1 0 0 0 0 ,2 ■«> 0—4

First tPittsburg .... 0 1 000 00 0 000 7-4^
0.0 000001000 0— 1 12

Robinson, Gibson
and

Z m-Cincinnati ... ...
Batteries—Adams, Robinson, Gi 

and S:mon; Renton, Fromme, Claxke 
McLean.

At New York—Brooklyn defeated New 
I York by a score of 7 to 5. New York 
made four runs in t)ie first Innings off 
stack but could do little with Curtiss. 
The Brooklyn» hit Wiltze .and Crandall 
ha'd, an.l Ames was called Into the game 
too late to save It. Moran's fielding fea
tured. Score - i, lt t,-
Brooklyn .................. 0 4 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-711

’ Now. York ................ 4 00 0 0 0 1 0 0— 5 9 2
Curtiss and Miller; 

vv iltze, Cranda I, Ames, Myers and Wil
son.

At Philadelphia— R H E
®°?.t0P .................... 00 0 000100 3— 3 16 6
Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1 7 I

Batteries—Donnelly and Gowdy; Fir- 
nerau and ÇUllfer.

*3e 1
-
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jlfflhti! %

maus.z ^
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1f Science, Che very best malt 
and hope, the most complete 
plant in Canada and SEVENTY

| ‘YEARS’ EXPERIENCE, com
bine to make our Ale, Pôrter 

- l/ind Canada Club Lager the 
highest standards in the art of 
brewing.

m «$ % 97-y

8■by m>Y.
/>t Ys"\ W,Im %■I: 1m

£ r ir f
MlÉ1 '

X " z
......... ... XI
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You’re Out& ¥yg. a»
Soccer Notes.

Lovers of football should not miss the 
two great games at the Eaton field this 
afternoon. Tnc first game Is Parkview 
v..Tavist°ck...lji the Ontario junior final, 
kick-off at. „ p.m. Parkviews have been 
Ko.ng strong lately, and should give the 
M estera Ontario champions a hot game. 
The second game will he a great strugg'e 
retveen Old Country Club and Christies 
. ia ( ’untry n-;i.d all. the points to make 
-re of B Section of $he league. Kick-off

The Toronto team going to Montreal 
are requested to meet at the N'orth To- 

MwV?CL.C P:r{-’ at 9.45 p.m. sharp. 
DeoigeM right, the popular centrerait

i £Üe,jFam’ !s already In Montreal 
nls bride.

K :
8They are recognized every

where as embodying to the 
gifeatest degree all the nutri
tive. health-giving and tonic 
properties of malt, hops and 
ptifc spring water.

Why not use the BEST?

EVERY DEALER EVERY
WHERE

And be sure it’s CARLING’S.

I a whole lot when you forget to call for

Reinhardts ’ 4 -

r* f-» rm TW W M rv MOST FAMOUS BEER

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

9 sPure
Sparkling 
Delicious -

It’s a real palate iov. 
Brewed and bottled in thé 
up-to-date plant in Canada

m%E z awmm, ‘ i

■■22j

m
%%The Ideal 

Beverage 

for the 

thirsty fan.
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«4&Ê; RlI1 »'r> most sanitary and 6

with
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f.ermsD Beers. Plank Steak a 1, 
Rraustr.aan. Open till 12 p.m. Corner 

I t hurck and King Streets, Toronto
ed TV

*Inspection
Invited
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CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE ;

Nationals vs. Toronto

SCARBORO BEACH 
Sat urday, Aug. 31

—co)—
The last Toronto Home Game 

of the Season.- •
See the Ohtunpienship Decided■ v

—(OJ-

PLAY RAIN OR SHINE.
• Seats on Sale-Bell . Piano 

Warerooma. 146 Yonge Street.
456

Baseball Records
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SUNDAY WORLD PICTURES
The visit of the Duke, and Duchess of Connaught with Princess 

Patricia in Toronto was the occasion of, unusual activity in social 
circles. The Sunday World presents a number of pictures of the royal 
party taken at the diamond jubilee of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
and at the opening of the Exhibition.

Several pictures are given of the cadets from all over the Empire, 
who were the feature of the first week of the Canadian National Ex
hibition.
ton. a recent photograph of General Bramwell Booth and his wife, 
Germantown versus Zlngarls, cricket; world-famous golfers In action, 
Hon. J D. Hazc n. minister of marine and fisheries, photographed in 

With officers of the Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve. Opening 
cf Hillerest Race Track. Oddfellows" Grand Lodge of Ontario at Ham
ilton. Hamilton Soccer Football Team.' Ontario Rifle Association 
Matches. Earl and Countess of Liverpool. Airmau flying under the 
Tower Bridge. London; English girls who were winners at the Folke
stone Beauty Shorn-, general view of funeral of 'boy scouts who were 
drowned at Sheppey, Énglànd; Montreal’s new floating dock, second 
largest In the world: English farmers protest against insurance tax, 
a suffrage meeting in New York in favor, of Governor Wilson’s 
dldature.

Other features are: Well-known society women of Hamil-

can-
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Mearns Selected For 
Today and Monday

yZ.SATURDAY MORNING ,AUGUST 31 1913 5iiiiari T*

--------------------------------------------------— 1

I THE SEVENTH WONDER !

OF THE AGE

1 1

Hickey & Pascoefl
Iore The team from Toronto C. C. to play I 

tVanderera of Winnipeg on Monday and ! 

,uasday in the Anal game of the year !
the J. Ross RottertsOn Cuj? ; wltl^ be i 

-ltcted from thu following; " XV. Mc- 1 
attrey, H. G. Davidson, V. E. Hender-

■

mWith the first breath of Autumn comes the initial 
announcement of our Suit and 

Overcoat Section.

SBJir doorway 
cars.

;
-un, Dr. XV. W. Wright, J. L. Uynes, !
.. Seagram, H. F. Lownsbrough, A. A j 
-c.g.ner, L M. Rathbun, A. D. Uordnev, j 
.. C. Heighinglpn, E/ H. Leighton, G.
.. ,ielii, !.. u. rteade. J. D. Wood, J. J. 

rignt. Tile game will ue ptayea at 
.,,»uy campus, and will commence a, j 

a.tu. eaeii aay. Toe urst eleven 
. .a likely be the selection.

A league game win ne played today 
.•vtween îciui.K.t. C anu itosedaie at
• ai-sny Vampud, commencing at 2.,„. 
t ,.e 'ivvoii.u v*ayer» wui be j. l>. yVoou,

atce.—.-yey » ti. e.. la:tvtG«,oti, id. ti. i
igdean, U. u.. ixenir a'.- ri. ite.iderson,
. »*..». X.iTgni, .1. L. Hynes, A. C.

-..AmngL-jn, in. oeagiam, *i. Lowns- 
rough.
eoroato O. C play St. James’ at 

. .:.ity college toow.y at -.15. the-team 
. ,,.g composed oi : R. C. Read., "J. C.
.aynaru, al. V. Healey, XX'. H. Cooper.

. ,\. gnomon, j. J. \\ rignt, E. R.
.offer*. J. *. Stokes, R. c.
. : .n s, K S. Dinvock.

1 orkshlre Society C. C. play the re- 
..I match with Kiv.-rda.le c. C today 

, the latter’s ground In Riverdate 
.1 k least side. River Don», and wilt be 
■,.-esented by-the following piavers:

■v. • Priestley vcapialnk H. C. Kobin- 
. F. Joy, j. Joy, J. Hureileld. H. I 

. b-.tehe.ad, A. Hewitt, W. J. Hodgson,
,i. tialstrlck, S. I}enh:son, H. Rugn, A. 
lien ton, who arc requested to be on the 
ground at 2.30. The same t am will 
p.a-y against Dovercoiirt C. C in an 
all-day match on labor. Day in Dover- 
vwu. . i‘a.k, commencing at in.30.

The team to represent St. Edmund's 
t.. .i.. t.i tnei-r Vnurt-n and Mercantile i 
•-«ague game with West Toronto at l 
HiSflL Park to-day will be as follows; 
it.’It. Xiauon, XX". Stroud. A. King tcap- 
. ifjr,. t. itadler. U. ti. Jones, T. Ash- ‘ 
worth. \t. Ashworth, XV. XVatson, W. i 
J.organ, O. McKee. J. Kent. R. Hadler: ! 
reserves. R. Matson and P. Clark. Play- I 
ers will, meet at Doveieourt road and r
♦ ait Horne street at 2 o'clock prompt '

The Garrett eleven that was selected I
t» pjay against the Rlverdah- C. C. this 
atte-rr.oon arc asked to note that the 
game has been canceled. All members ; 
of Garretts are requested to be at 1 
Trinity College grounds on Tuesday ! 
night next as early as possible, as this 
:s Important. . I

The following wilt represent West I 
Toronto C. C. against St. Edmund's C. i 
C. at High Park: IV. Kean tcaptaini 

■ , Weston. CoUIhge. MeLsughlan, Wat- 
, ,,, ,«•*, Ewing. Chap-man, Campbell,
, XT aleott, Baker, Salter. Marchant, Den- ;
I ton. Malcher. The same team 
quested to erect Riverdale at River- - 
da!lon Monday for an all-day mateh.

, „ following team will represent
: St. Barnabas against St. Davids ht Les- ! 
i lie Grove; corner of Jones avenue r.nd :
- East Queen street, this afternoon at 
l p°; ■ R- Murray, XV. Brooks, A. Martin,
; j- Sampson, H. Clegg, if. Roberts. XV 
; H. Ferguson. J. Hutehj-nsion, R. Wilson,
■ H. Boyce. A. N. Other " I
;, St. Barnabas team to play at Ham- i . ■■ ■- - ■» _________________ *

the National ' Ul»n on Monday will be •*, fallows . . • —• - ------- *
That- annua' ie'ea-a w n Zlay#ra are requested to-meet, at thé ! i American League Scores.

, h .... : g "■* w" union Station at 8.4t, the train lea\-i At, Boston-Thé Red Sox totted a se-i
• j be held t. s Sitemo.-n sovor the club , mg at 9. R. C. Murrav. XV. Brooks I coed; -victory out of three Athletic pitch-1 

|l [course at the boot of Bathurst street ^rtlr,. Ii. Sampson, it Clegg ft I frs- ^'to *• Lewis, who started a dovibie 
=t ; Columbus an» Zéphyr, the Alexàrde- Roberta. W. H. Ferguson, J. Hutch'n- 1 piay wlth * «riving 'catch, ahd Gardner, 

xvni'em. V vp«« n,..-. r • " : Yacht Club’s two best boats, will "be in- 80n' R- Wilson, H. Boyce. A. N. Other '’-'ho speared a line drfve for the third
Convocation* , 1 eluded in the 16-foot class Starters The £’ae.t Toronto Cricket Club play Gar-" out v‘"lth three men un bases, contributed

V £a«uJ^,on sln-1,91'• “nal-tsnes Taylor TLC.Y.C. and the Q.C.T.C. al^ hare t(î?F on the grounds olEagt to- the fleWng feature*. Score: R.HflB.
Uon^ cVr» w-i-v _ , . good boalüi entered. The entrv îî*t fr.r K ngsion road. Stop 13. at 2 30 Boston ........ . 0.0 2 2 0.0 2 1 0—r"7 11 0Om?sS»Sw?1tVH wmf- the dinghy race Is aa usual coit«'derablv ' =nd = nn <Lab,°r Da.v> win pity Philadelphia ...... 2.0 2 0 0 Q 0 0>^- 4.11 2

rtvV • Hodge, winner to swelled and Jim T>ougla. Bill Re'iv and t ,k ,wkX Su Clements Batterlee-Bejlent. Hall and Cârrlgan;
off f'nk' 1 Mm,"flna1’ winner to ««Nr several others of the Toronto C?noe CTuh ^2,.î'L10^La’m’ Jhe toi- Coombs, Bender, Houck and Lapp.

.—„------------------ ------------------°*»
. The teain to represent Do-erconrt r '• At Del.oit—Hamilton held Detroit loit- 

C. v. Eaivus at ", arsHv La/tViï \v-ill be • *out he faded _ta kecp.-Csub off the
Hammond. J. Larmoutti, Gould Me- i *>«6»*, and St- Louis won 5 to 1. In the 

|L>ermotl, Grave, Blackwell, Fowler ; louitt» Cc-hb walked, took sc-ond aftd 
jbmiLn, Carter, Beaumont, Buttertleld i t-Xlrd when Pratt booted Crawford’s 
j Keaervee: Watson. Gr^y. The follow- ' «rounder, continued when Austin a:-| 
! wiT p,*ay. an all-day game with ! tempted to catch Çrawford at second and 
' .L v- ioirK at I0"30 a m- on Mon- l beat the return tb the plate by sliding
J yi Smn.Tth11, tîïay' Rutterûeld, Stnitn, around Alexander. St. Louis gave Ham- 

1 \VatMnm°ilten’A.r?^mm?ind’. Blackwell, llton splendid support. Score: R.H.E.
'j ReVerves:HBeiuroont Fowler- ft. Louis .................. 102100010-6 9.2
* j Riverdale will receive a visit from B®trolt ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 0 3

/yi I X'ovks'ntre C. C. this afternoon* Th! Batteries—Hamilton and Alexander;
E>1 ! ?lv«î.C-10 H»m iri;i be: Hocnkmg. Webî D,'^,and, St,anaK’''

her, Balsdom, Howe. Tuck, Boston Hail fleveland— R H.E.Wliks, AUeneen. Madeux,**1 Chester Cleveland  ............ 2 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 x— 7 9 1
Trwnbooth. I They piay West Toronto Chicago ................... 00 1 000 1 00-2 9 3

i Gn Monday. - . Batteries—Blandirg and Carisc'n; Doug-
;,,,Thc team tef repreaent the Robert laE- Benz and Schalk.
Simpson V. C. ag&lii.st Grace Church to- -----------

, da-v at Si- Andrew’s College grounds, to : The Dons wi! itravel to Niagara Falls 
I uu-nrusave a. 2.1i, will uy as toü'ows: i On Monday to play the Wanderers. The 

tT *h Kh;gnt. \x . c. Greene, K Lax ton, players a-c asked to meet at the foot of
ii-V-ii ! A. uuMsm.t'-i, 1. R. Collins, J. V. Yonge street at 7.16.t; iTlI , Flavelle, S. V. Williams, F. Swain, U. 
r-LS ; Brow n, F. Tossell, A. PlckersgilL Cm- 
"rh* ! P,re- A. Grace.
“ Owing to tha bad condition of the

bt. element’s C. C. grounds, the C. and 
M. League match between Simpsons 
and St. Clements will be played at St.
Andt-ew’s College grounds, to commence 
at 2.30. The following team will re
present Simpsons: H. Gaved (capt.). XV.
Cole, A. R. Mackle, W. J. Howe, R. F.
Westwood, H. Rich, W. L. Wilson. F.
Fletcher, G. F. Keith, H. Yetman, S.
Morton.

St. James’ team to play against To
ronto, this afternoon at Trinity College 
grounds will be selected from 
lowing: B. Ellis (capt.), J. Hall, J. Mil
lard. H. Blackman, r> Marsh. M. Marsh,
W. Tomlinson. E. W. Melville. H. Kirk
patrick. F. Brooker, L. Jaqulss. For 
Monday's City League match against 
Simpsons on Trinity College grounds:
B. Bills (capt.). J. Hall, J. Millard. H.
Blackman, O. Marsh, M. Marsh, J. Cas
sis. H. F. Kirkpatrick, F. Brooker, E.

XX. Melville, XV. Tomlinson.
Grace Church team to play Simpsons 

At St.. Andrew»*: MUlward.^Rawlinson,
Neale. Bodlngton. Peel, Nixon, R. Hill,
J. Hill, Smith, Atwood, Paris.

a
Vi Don’t fail to see the ever-flowing bottle at the O’Keefe Booth opposite 

the Eastern Entrance of the Exhibition Grand Stand.
The Bottle pour* O’Keefe’s Star Beer in^an unending stream into a 

glass. The glass never overflows. The bottle never empties.

if
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New Colored Scotch Suits 
and Overcoats in the 

New Styles for Now

m 1 i

TÏ1-

3 $ BEERon- /

.nd 1 •Hj|

g’
o.”

may be had at a number of Booths all over the Exhibition Grounds. 
Absolutely non-intoxicating, Pure, Sparkling, Delicious. Quench 
Exhibition thirst in Star Beer. The water used in brewing it has been 
filtered and the beer pasteurized after bottling.

I

l complete 
and over- 
r store is 
f clothing,

Li » '

Men who seek early and accurate knowledge of the weaves and colorings and designs 
for fall will note the following points in even a brief revf^w of our remarkable dis
play—now practically complete: : v^'

f| That designers have gone far afield for novel and attractive effects,
^ and have achieved exceptional success. i

u C| That even the most'modest mixtures reveal color combinations o 
^ beauty and the finest taste.

That the diversity of new weaves and effects makes «-distinctive suit 
or overcoat merely a matter of individual selection.

SUITS—$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 TO $25.00.
OVERCOATS—$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00 TO $25.00

English and American model suits and overcoats ready to put on.

yourLee, A.

s
$

!

| THE O'KEEFE BREWING CO., LIMITED, T0B0NT0

L_
:

$25
> 61

Ihe folloxv-
/

l

ORINQ

BA13 X MS

-IN-

USED CARS
*

ited T

V

It » One 1910 Stoddart - Dayton 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car,

50 H.P., fully equipped, suitable 

for livery purposes. Car is in first- 

class, condition.

One Overland, 1909, demi-ton- 

neau. 30 H.P.. m good condition. 

Darracq 30 H.P. Delivery Car,

in good condition. » ,

The abox'e cars are bargains at 
our prices, and will not remain 
long with us, as they will be ‘ 
picked up by sharp buyers.

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street,

-h

Toronto • »
<
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Williams Wins Open 
Singles at Niagara

i1 National Yacht
Club's Big Day j

1 rnouf~=i
Royal Mail Said to Be

Buying P. & O. Line j |
are id- •

BALL I
LONDON. Aug. 30. — j j i

(Can. Press) — It is reported | , Annual Regatta Booked for This 

that the Royal Mail Steam Afternoon—Jim Douglas and
Others on Hand for Races.

NIAGARA -OX-TH E-LAKE, Aug. ,<V.—
The m-osï exciting match of the tourna
ment was pulled off ibis afternoon when 
the t'a-iadum no'». Blair and gkerwe".'. .. — ,
d€f.a:td Beals Wrigtit and Johnson a'te : '• Packet Company is negOti- 
thr'ee strenuous an 1 kA'ii-rnlslng sets. Th-’ Li f,,. ,!•. ..,,'.1.,.
•pen 6’nxles were won! by Williams In, at mg tor tl.C p.HV.lase of the

 ̂ . °a ,fittsb-jre. j j. Peninsular .X Orientai Steam
howe'er, made him extend Himself to ! v- 
wln, the game being fast anc close. To- -Navigation LO.
•lay the finals !n the women's elneiet,
•men’s doub’es, mixed doubles, handicap 

j *nd consolation will be played, besides 
! an exhibition match between Williams 

snd Touchard.

ON SCORE 
CARD -

To-day.the big day . at 
X'acM Club. lijlfSLOP BROTHERS, tlmltefl 

Shuler and Victoria Sts.
! MEN’S DISEAÎ&8A

'
played by the 

hub away from homtf’ 
In. daily at

InvoutMuitji x-vdov», mi'vuuj .veblJlty 
B.ood uiacase uitectlng Ttiruat. Mouth 
and Skin,, Unnatural Discnarges, Lost 
Vitality, K;duey and . Bladder ' Affec- 
tiona, and all diseases of the Nerves r.nd 
uenlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. • c
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call >or write. Consultation 
free. Medicines sent to any address 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street. Toronto.
’Rhone North' 6i3:

11»
/

SAMUEL MAYaCQEY HALL• . I'rognim for Today.
Final open double$^-Ba!rd and Sherwell 

v.. XV* V.iams and Touchard.
F'nal lqdlefi* elngles—Miss 

Orien.

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
?stm Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

102 Tie 104 
Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO 
JbrCa/ïiSgué. -Sîablished soYUUtS

Monday, Sept. S B-iwc v.

Final mixed do ,-b!es--M!»3 Browi
v, j

R.H.E.
0 : »o oo : <10— 2 5 1
Off 30 0 0 0 4 x-r 7 a 2

andREE 248

Met Accidental Death.
"Thai .î:hn J. Lewis came- tS^ 

de*tii thru injuries received’.when pull
ing down a blind on the street car of
wh.oh he was a conductor be fell to j Mamitacturera of Bowling Alley.1 

pavement, «sustaining Injuries , „ „ _ ,which later caused liis death," was 'and y°hvlmg Supples. Sole agent»
the verdict rendered at the inquest j ln Canada for the celebrated 
held In the morgue building yesterday 
afternoon before Coroner Grand and a 
jury.

It wae-clearly eho-grn that Lewis was . , ,, , .
pulling down a blind in the car at the fols baa is the best on the market, 
corner of Dupont street and Palmers- 1 J®cause it never Blips, never lose» Its

ihape. always rolls true, books

lip Picture of the To-
will be given free to 
ling morning or ;at- 
lea bn Labor Day, 
y hen Toronto plays 
Mbrrilng'game Stk'As

ms j

the,v

>> ‘ -.«■'kX5»S
u TIFGO” T ,25c. BOTS, 16c.

mOentlemi '

[tise.-•a
ton avenue when the accident occurred. !
The jurymen were out but a few min- ;urv63 easily, does not become greasy

= absolutely guaranteed. Is cheape;
I ban atiy other reputable patent bail

Victoria Lawn * Bowling Club’s s'ng’.Mi and complies with tfie rules an 
and doubles co-apetltion wCl be ployed rcgnlatimv." of the A. II. C 
at v o r .oeil. T.a.oor Dav morn inf. 
player not on hand at that hour w';",l 
defaulted. *

an.'

iMB ' B p
à Iei

il*/’i

Footbalf J u$es.
F-sffc (

Sii ■ mm PTCG

m ' ■ I All l,r»t-vi jss alleys ate puttin. 
these bails vu. Try otto on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball 1 248

SJVi
Ail

itional Game.
L.S.A., V. TORONTO. 

:um, BlooT St. West,, oh 
it. 2. Admission ; 256. 
ad or Belt Line qars. 
fF AT 3.15 p.m. ' ;

rn

Ldrfi- - - ... - • ^ ww1
uei x

551 I -t
À 'i’*'===== v

Huether’s Pilsener DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE'

MES TODAY
1iro at 2 o’clock. •;

iCE X. TORONTO?• Û ■ ’ fc'î
50c; reserve 25c éxtM..
Canadian Motllpk Bei
Moodey’s ClgSRifStor^, „

§
,q ,7a

MrMifS iI
Delicious — Hygienic —Healthful
Ini the process of making Huether’s Beer, 
from th^ beginning to the end, every care is 
taken to make the beverage that is not only 
palatable, but is absolutely pure.

air, water, all the ingredients âre 
insure absolute cleanliness.

Many years ago we made sure that Huether’s 
Beer was palatable, and 
imitate rs.
Hueîher s Beer costs no more than the ordin
ary Commercial product and can be bought 
at all the leading clubs and liquor merchants 
throughout the province.
It is the favorite beverag
wherever ithasbeen used. Insist on Huether’s.

! —1.

The Berlin Lion Brewery Ltd.
Berlin, Ontario ,

Toronto Branch, 9 Church S,t Phone Main 6929

iest. 1the fol-
NXIf the1, boat and stand re*,,-

ke of £500. m'
tn- Is. preparing to t° ” 
as .possible. ;' '

M Xeti 1)
.■wwit/j " y.m

1 As

Ils Ï'À ^
, m Betx; SPîv’ti

IMfV

SPECIALISTSm.

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles iVarlcocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema ; Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 

- Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection* 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease* and Question 
Blank, Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.tn. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Canadian League.
At Peterboro—The new Canadian 

League champions and the tàll-enders 
fought 14 Innings, when Brant's drive 
thru short scored Nléholls with the win
ning run. The Peterboroe also took the 
secemd game by a shut-out. Tracey twirl
ed the 19 Innings, passing but one man 
and his control, together with the best 
of fielding, allowed him the double vic
tory.

First game—
Ottawa .... 0100020000 0-0 0— 3 15 2 

i Peterboro .. 101000100 0 00 1— 412 2 
Batteries-Herbert and Hopper; T*acev 

and Shea. - 
Sroond gaiffe—

Ottawa ..............
Peterboro ............

Batteries—'Thompson, Gusfin and Hop
per: Tracey and Shea. Umnlre—-Blake.

At Hamilton—Ross. Hamilton's leading 
pitcher, held the Berlin champions to 5 to 
2. The b'g fellow also made his record 
read: Won 1$, lost S, and incidentally xtbe 
fire: runs were scored off his delivery In 
the last 27 Innings. Score:
Berl'n ....................... "

Them puri- y££°,xaïï%thaèpP
EDIN6U*<^^ 

BIRMINGHAM*^

Scotch whisky

fied to Catarrh'vtU •w.

m
'a:/

we have had many R.H.E.I
» DRS. SOPER & WHITE,w j

jm
■< 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.m

V” R.H.E. 
0 e n 0 0— 0 4 0
13000—4 3 0ÿilt J - MEN r

Privât^ Diseases and Weakneaaes 
quickly land permanently cured. Call 
or write... Medicine mailed In plain l 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kin* 
St. Eost. Toronto.

m
V/4-m m

r c-d7mm •S -
R.H.E.

V20flO00060--2 7 4
I Hamilton ..............£ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2- 5 7 3
j Batteries—Bentley and Matteson: Ross 
; 4nd Fishér.
ï At Brantford—St. Thomas annexed a 
I ten-innings game here. Newashe pitched 
: aîr-tiç:ht ball. Baker Issued eight 

£.\ . in threi? innings and wae retired in favor
i _nf the Indian. S<2ore: R.H.E.

0 0 1 0 0 0—4 r. o :
mas ........ 1 0 1 : 0 0 : 0 2r- 5 12 3:j

Batteries—C>ose. T^immond and Farr!- 
gar,; Baker. Newashe and KlefeL 

At L#nndon—Poor work on the ha.=»es 
wac responsible for ly^ndon’s defeat ljy 
On5 2. To^»1 S'lcox, a Uondon j

: cast-off pitcher, twirled a good game. : , 
The hlte he allowed came in bunches, but ; 
the Ic-cai men threw a wav chances to, win « 
hv bad base running, d^ore:
Gî'elph ...
London

<?m xI the homes §vl * {specÎfic 83@SB

g standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst <-asc. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail w!U not be dlaao 
pointed "to this, el per bottle. Sole agency/ 
Schofield's Drvc. Stork, Elm Si ref t. 
Cor. Tbraulby. Toronto.

?e inm .7

1w
g:

?£i '7; Am■^L$

matter bow Ion

• LI is the "Scotch’ ’ that is sold wherever « 
gentlemen drink throughout 

the world—insist on 
McCallum’s.

passes

i
1> r I Bran-ford .......... 0 1

1 St. The%
■pJ I

1âKdS eesi /iA,
■ ERRORS OF X" Or Til. 

bility, Stunlnal Loesca and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

S'N o r v o n i
S-inIf/ i

Xr,: SPERMOZOSEm
v'vI ‘t—V'.

R.H.E.
....02 1 00000 2— 6 9 2 
.... 000000 1 Iff- 2 6 2 

Batterlet -Sllcox, Datilelf and Porter;
Fltxi»trick *nd Speer. Umplre-H*lll- 
tu,

iSfc Does not interfere with diet or ueual oocu- 
pe.tloni and fully restores lost vigor 
^ures benfect manhood. Price, $1 per box.

___ _____________________ 'kps lu
es perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 

mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H- 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRU4 
STORE. ELM ST., TOROHTO.
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*

The Toronto World moved entirely. ‘"aui. aarW <* ej-
monton pointed’out that the land: la*, j 
ta a tremendous stimulus to building:
He showed that the property valuation: 
per capita varies but slightly over a 
period of years. In 1906, with a popu
lation of 13,000, the assessment wap 
$6,620,000. In 1908 the population was1 
20,000 and the assessment $22,535.000.
In 1812. with 53,000. the assessment Is 
$123.902,590. The building permits grew 
in the same period, from $1,568,069 to 
$15,000,000, altho at the former ratio 
a .population of 80,000 would have been 
required for suoh an expenditure under 
the old method of taxation.

In Vancouver the remarkable growth , 
of the city was attributed by Aid. Hep- 
bum to the land tax. To prevent any 
abuse of the exemption law the height 
of buildings is limited to ten storeys, 
not to exceed 120 feet, with .towers on 
buildings with 7000 square feet floor 
area rising to 200 feet.

There Is no reason In the world why 
I Toronto and the other progressive cities 

of Ontario should be handicapped by a 
system which puts a premium on ■ 
sordid meanness and lack of enterprise. 
Ontario has enough to contend against 
without having an antiquated system 
of taxation to cripple her in her friend
ly competition with the western prov

inces.

j 1

FOUNDED 1880.
A Mornlfcg Newspaper Published 

Every Day in' the Tear, 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
MAIN 5308—Private Exchange 

nécting all departments.
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered in the. City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year,, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or foV sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any 'irregularity or. 
delay in delivery of The ‘tVorld.

■ You May Depend Upon NGood
rXCcXHlX
vijjbeijofcrs —
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Ffi; EDDY’S MATCHESn
1 3./ .

gjv w
9f/ con-

/.
Empress of Russia Launched 
at Glasgow, and Empress of : 

Asia is Nearly 
Ready.

J :

<?
■ *

>

BECAUSE they ^re Safe 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping oft.

y tI A I During i-J
I Special Pi
I broken raj

W items, Inc
I kin*. H. 4 
I Guest *n«i 
I Torre ls^ IU

:

k. 1111 ë iJ ■A cablegram has been received an
nouncing liuk Lie Empress ot rtuesiu. 

i has been launched at Glasgow, ana- 
her stater ship, une Empress ot Asia, 
will oe ittuncued in tne course ot tie 

Bdth vessels are

ll

oftnk
■ ancyPLi dig dis ala 

and Our 
Cenirepiet 
Cloths, gii 
Covert. "V 
£îhtffonl*r 
6-lnch Do 
86.00 «ad

• ow-
0,o| , «

' II next two montns.
being oui.lt tor me C. P. K. by the 
Fairfield sh-pboiKimg and Engineer- 
lug Company of Glasgow, lor their 
trans-Pac.tic service anu w.U be ready 
to go Into service early next summer, 
’iney are very much larger than try 
cf the prosenc fleet, being 59V feet In 
lengxn, 06 foe: beam and 46 teet in 
de.pth, and gross tonhage about 16,00V. 
The turbine system of propulsion nas 
been adopted by the C. P. R. for the 
first time In t hese two vessels, which j 
are to be propelled by four screws 
driven by four sets of Parsons tur-j 
bines, and will have an average speed | 
at sea cf eighteen knots per hour. 
They embody all the latest improve- ! 
menas both for the safety and com-' 
fort of passengers.

In the construction of these 
a radical departure from the current1 
practice has been made in construct- j 
in* them with cruiser sterns and tne 

.-rudders entirely underhung. This form ! 
of stern, besides giving the vessels .a; 
very distinctive appearance, Increases

water line.

II )~T
SATURDAY MORNING. .AUG. 31. 1912. r.

‘ GOLD 'LABEL''

COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

' sTHAT TEN^J»ER CENT. CLAUSE.
In 1881, when the Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company got Its charter, there 
was no railway commission.. but the 
government had powr-t" to reduce the 

atolls of any railway company earning 
6' net profit of fifteen per cent, on the 
actual capital Invested in the construc
tion of its line. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, however, was so 
richly dowered that it agreed that the 
government should have jurisdiction to 
regulate Its rates xvhen such profits 
Were only ten per cent. The original 
capital of the road was' $65,000,000, and 
its Income last year, after paving all 
fixed charges and operating expenses, 
was $42,000,000. It paid to the holders 

of common stock a ten per cent, divi
dend, which could easily have been a 
larger one, because there remained 
from the year’s profits undistributed 
some $17,000,000.

The company has never admitted in 
\E0 many words 'that the government 
had ,a Hght, under the charter,, to reg
ulate its tariff of tolls. But as a mat
ter ot fact, they are regulated by the 
government thru the railway commis
sion.

1
Svtnch Do
*7-50 anù 
lg-lnch Dd 
*12.00 and 
dentreplcd 
*3.00. «-».«• I 

‘ Tea and L 
*J.OO, **.«» 
These art] 
specially a

1

1 1

N:-

NOTICE !f BlankALE) : ,*i

It is in the cities especially that
People hor <-iff these facts are appreciated, 

will not Improve their property when Pure w>o. 
well mao 
assorted ■

OUR STORE WII.L1 BEi I
vesselsiI

they know that everythin* they spend 
will be noted by the assessor and ex-j 
tnjbted from .them a second time in i 
extra taxes. Tha Hamilton Herald re
ports an incident in Young street. 
Hamilton, where the shacks were con
demned as unfit to live 1n but the 
people‘pleaded not to be put oufT as 

they had nowhere else to go where 
they ’ could afford the rent. If the I 
taxes were on tend and not on houses' 
there would be more habitations and

■ r M1 CLOSED ALL DAY ON MONDAY Cl<XTOU can almost FEEL your 
strength cotiling back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

r a
N ;■ I pare Weo 

yards. ion 
«coured a; 

Very 8
Assorted
isaea.

I September 2nd, Labor Day Holiday tA
the effective length of 
thereby assisting propulsion, and also 
adds considerably_to the available.deck 
space at the after end. The vessels will 
have five decks and In addition a long, 
combined forecastle and bridge deck..
Above the bridge deck will be located j 
the principal first-class public rooms; 
with the officers’ quarters and navi
gating bridge overhead 
saloon tables have been arranged to 
suit the demands of various passen-

sma.ii tables win be provided to: Head Office and Yard:
accommodate two and four P?™** Bathurst aild RlOh- 
and larger ones for parties of six w.lli . - .
be arranged In alcoves, whilst there! IflOna BIS.
will be still, larger tables for other | fl.cite Adel. 630-631 
parties.

Accommodation Is provided for 200 
first-class, 100 second-class and 800 
third-class passengers, the two latter 
classes being for Asiatics. A num >er 
of single berth rooms as well as double 
berth rooms have been provided so that 
the growing class of passengers who 
desire privacy can be taken care of.
There are also a number of suites, con
sisting of bedroom, sitting-room and 
bathroom. L Besides the usual spacious 
dining saloon, lounge, cafe, library vnl 
writing room, a large gymnasium has 
been provided on the upper deck. It 
Is to be fitted up with a large variety 
of exercising machines. Another fea
ture adopted for j the first time Is the 
laundry which will be found of great 
convenience, especially In the hot wea
ther on the Chin*, coast.

MICHIE (SL CO., Limited, Flanmi

7 KING STREET WEST 16-4 or sin 
U-4 or do 
11-4 Or e* 
411 best C-J 
borders, 'i 
secure the! 
the above

tAI
1 f

COAL AND WOOD1 • ! < lower rents.
It Is difficult at first to realize what 

an Improvement the land tax is, but 
there 1s only <#ne 'opinion where the re
form has been adopted, and the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities has usefully 
emphasized the faot.

I In the dining

W/ McGILL Sc CO.
iranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juna 1227

i. New F
for autum 
Blanket Cl 
td into stc

H-
* Branch Yard :

1143 Yonge 8&
i Phone Norii mirll u . ^

gers.296.
I ;

J » Almost Invariably In the past, when 
permission was given the company to 
cut b melon, the qrder-in-councll

11 I \ YiyellI
.. A WORLD MEMORIAL.

granting such permission provided that
the. money to be thus raised and ex- That ,be late Kenêral of the, SaJ , 
Pended should not be considered as a tion Army deserves the honor of a.last-, 
part of the actual capital invested in memorial will meet with universal;
the construction of the line, to which acceptance. It may be said indeed that 
the ten per cent, clause relates. the ^t and wide organlzat(bt} bft,*s-

We mention these ficts because it „1 tabltehed for the evangelization-bt -the
• important that no' room be given the outcaSts and the ameUoration of ttle 

melon cutters for an alleged -compro- P°°r, all over the world. Is hto real and
'mise." They win seek to fool thé peo- *nly appropr,3te nK>numEnt- ™8 is

true' and its also suggest how his life
*nd work can best be commemorated. 
A World-wide subscription of a fixed

1 -, &.6a very 1
dee a:

•very purp 
Flannel ca

;iH EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.va- 1I The provinces down by the sea are 
doing little more than holding their 
own In the matter of population. They 
qaay. apd will no doubt, develop many 
iin$u#tries; keep more of their young 

people at home, and recall others from 
the New England" States, but they 
never appeal to the European or 
American Immigrants seeking 
lahd, nor to any considerable portion 
ot the British immigrants.

What these provinces can do, how
ever. le to rule the country by drains 

rather than by numbers. Neva Scotia

h?y & ONTARIO CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC AND ARf 
- WHITBY, ONT.

Will Reopen Sept. 10

L ORDONTARIO
LADIES4
COLLEGE

’..<i
■M '"I

ii JOHN4yl,

!

Ii can 85 TO 61
P-J

free
Pie Into beljêvlng that an order-in- 
counqll is all right if modeled upon the 
Laurie!* type, and containing, a proviso 
supposed /o relate to, and in

Since Its Organization 43 Years 
Ago, This Institution Has Ex- 

' panded Steadily Under 
Careful Management.

I III )

m ■ riUl r-fc t Î Û

r-i i
Those wishing to enter should - U 
make immediate application ta

DR. J. J. HAR.E,

Principal.

some way in(iiv,dua' athount, low enough to per- 
to safeguard this ten per cent. ' clause. mlt the Participation of the poorest 

Hag thé government powèr to regu- contributor, and the proceeds devoted' 
late the rates charged by the Canadian towards thé complété realisation of |has already furnished three, of. Gan-j.
Pacific Railway Compank? If it has General Booth’s missionary and social ,axia’9 e,fht prime ministers. Tiny £ _... . ^
that Is an end to the matter. If it has schemes, must appeal* Everywhere and Tuâtes-«ké Rhode Island and Delaware Probably no bank in Canada can 
rat, parliament should assert such tc‘ a11’ ^h6re could be no more fitting have often been more "Influential In show the same record of steady growth 
jurisdiction immediately. tribute paid General Booth, nor arty congress than New York. a,ad expansion as the Royal Bank of

H tv ill He observed that the right'of P'Wch, in life would have earned great- Ap equitable demand by the down- 0f t?fter*th” wnSdM-

the government under the contract, to er appeaI or ^*en 111 more accord with .east provinces Is one for a cash bonus atlon of the provinces, the Royal Bank 
regulate the tolls of the Canadian hU own Persopalfty. as a set-off to the vast areas of land *Town and expanded with the
Pacific Railway Company, does not IS THE B.N.A. ACT A TREATY? transferred to Quebec, Ontario and the When* orgam^Tto^y-thr1^ «aT'Z

depend upon the declaration and pay- The written constitution of Canada weSt by the Dominion. But here it had a paid-up capital of but $300,0TO,
ment of any particular dividend; it is contains no provision for repeal or an amendment will be required fln^es|rye ^^O'»00. deposits of $284,000
made to depend 'upon the profits ac- amendment. Being an act vt the to:fhe °* ¥' Al Aou Our conetltutlon. ; present time these stand’ at"- oaniral 
tually earned. The Intrinsic objection British parliament. It can legally be on the whole’ is « excellent one. but Paid-up, $11,500,000; reserve fund $12- 
io the melon is not that it postpones or amended or repealed by that pariia- ** theor>r that lt >* a treaty V^lch ■ ““^00; to_tal deposits, $138.000,000, and 

, W'S t'.'vay from the government- the ! ment, but of eou«e’It will .never be- In- eannot be amended without the con- growth is be ’are.mnted'T1 5f. thh“
- - 1 ^ll 1,1 Ie-J,-ilwt the ratt\s of the Can - ! terfered with except at tlie request of] s<ent a^- the provinces may make Lt^Tact that the Royal Bank has°aby>rbed

i dinu Paoiffc Railway Company, but H J Canada, i In time as irksome to the majority cf,."naller banks from time to time,
- lends to justify the company in Charg- j That is simple enough, but a m Me i the Canadian people as their rigldk.f^rtgb^t]lB^n^t^“*n* its hoJd in dls-

ing higher rates. If the company can difficult question would arise If the written constitution is fast becoming|presented. . Following ouT^thle “Jolley

a stock or j majority cf the people, and a major- to the majority of the people of RoyjaFBank in 1910 purchased the
ity of the provinces of Canada, desired United States. ; fina°nsteps'4 in HIt

an amendment and the same was e- ------------------------- Traders' Bank have Just been eom-
slsted by even one province, especially SIR WILFRID’S QUEBEC MEETINGS
if that province was one of the original MONTREAL Aug]~30.—(Can. Press.) branchea havin/^ured8"!!! "hTu tiïe 5*^1^ elîri^dby^'thi»

parties to Confederation. Would tne _The flrst, of gjr WIlfrid Laurier’s f,bsorptl°n of tlie Traders’. Of these and next week ’ tree Vlctrota recitals
British parliament interfere in the meetin»i in t,hi= , It closed, as they duplicated the wl" b® glven bV' the bide firme of
marriage question controversy bv ^ , m " be at Ro>;al s duchés in some of the large? Heintzman & Co., Ltd., their

a zealous convert albeit f question controlers> by Marieville, Rouville County, 'on Satur- centres already well provided with Victrola parlors and recital hall, 193-
Of the eleventh hour thinks the fin- mending the B. N. A. -Act against day, Sept. 7. The party leadeb will be bran<* banks. In other respects there 195-197 Tonge street, when, you will
miniM-r ,hn„m , ’ «nance the protest of Quebec? WoKfe It change accompanied bv" many of the Libera' . „,be<m no curtailment -of banking *ave an opportunity to hear the best

. mtmst r should get busy; perhaps, but t’ho ..Rep by pbp" princlplTtvhlch now ? , ' , Bî / , , facilities. With this large number of «élections of Caruso, Melba, Schumann-
the»-members of the government will I ,, P P nc p e a ten now members of parliament and of the leg- branehes. extending from! Sydnev to Helnk. Sembrich, Calve, Gadski, Harry
do well to do nothing until thev met i 8bVeTO* the con6t!tulwn of the bousdi Islature in the Montreal district. An- Victoria, the Royal Bank rill tel» and other world-famed artist?

parliament. -The question Involved . : °: commona if '°ntorto objecté? I other, meeting will l>e held at St. Cleet., S°"hatb cat or even more • exten-j Bv^ryoneJ. wetcome-Toronto people, 
,a ♦ w -, ,n' oi' efI IS : probably not. Manv contend mat the a i ^ ... , m than heretofore tô the business 1 and tiie many visitors in the city,not one of bookkeeping. on. or ^ V Ar„ . Lnat|t“u| Soulanges County. In the second week J needs of. the various communities ?n i
policy. Nothing should be d„n» bpltln,, b’ N’ A Avt "as a u"'a’> e:,”?red in”° | in September. This is one of the eoftn-rl which its branches arê located. In
'the ha M; of pari1 i mon t among au venomous, self-frovemlng | ties that has the honor of being repre- 1 adJhjon the large assets of the hank ! *-OW RATES FOR LABOR DAY VIA

f. There t. \ states, indepcridenrof ea<'h oLher, and! sented In. parliament by Sir Wilfrid:"* i Us deposits, and Its Increased capital!- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
j . 1 T la . of "• compromise by,.,.,. „ .,,w - H Tlle meetings in each case will be , zation will permit it to do a much
which the government will permit the : "* ‘ •t th’ b scrupu.jusly oh- regi-jnai gatherings. [larger business than was possible here-

served on a.11 ha.nds, denoun-ced ai to------------------------------------- . ] tofore.
gather or amended by unanimous con- Freight Conductor> Killed - Tlle Royal Bank raov«ed its head- tickets at single first-class fare (min-

' sent. And are the prairie province, CHATHAM, Aug. SO.-tSpecW.')., i ?^rter*hfrom j® Montreal In Imum charge, 25c> between all stations
. ■■ p t j h piannerv of thie citv ‘ A,'ht ! The president of the bank is" ln Canada, Port Arthur and east, atio

de.i "huh were carved out Of terr:tori- conductor on the C 2W A L F r!»Î i l\r' S' ,S’ Ho,t’ tha Feneral manager to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. X.T.. Dl-
countrv let „ ! ’b*,on*w* t0 Canada, of an inferior >ay, was fatally injured at" Wallace- I ^ ' 5 Pease’ with C E. Neill and trait and Saultr Ste. Marie, Mich. Good

t,,r:-.mett " ' rtatus tv the provinces w-h'eh w’^re' burg .lq-ddV" about noon Four car® ’ * -Sherman as assistant general i going Aug. 30 and 31, Sept. 1 and 2.
assert jurisdiction over the rates of i .. ' P . - / " passed "bver his fedv and both nf managera Mr. Stuart Strathv. late Return limit. Sept. 4,- 1912. Full par--
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- !.. s before Con- pgs were hadlv mutPated and'his bead puerai manager of the Traders’ Rank. ! ticuters from any C. P. R. agent.
Psny; let it deal with the railway : 'dpra,i<>p? 0311 «*éy also veto cut. Flannery bad charge of a freight omj£en .appo!nted supervisor of 
grievances of the neonu t , , ‘ ' changes in the constitution? train coming Into the burg. The train r--v'- ° bra nones of the ...
grevances or the people ami-let. it lay ■ . , , was doing some shunting near the oil ■ ^nk,s’ "1'lch now number 110 in that ! Ten Million Dollar Terminal
down a policy respecting the issue of ‘‘ s ® or” J,<* d$mand -cr refinery, when Flannerv was misled b“ : »rovll?(‘e’ together with nine sub-,I VANCOUVER. Aug. 30.-fCanadian
nc-w capital by railway companies The ! ,imendmvn‘s -f the B. N. A. Act will ■ the.crew. They found him Ding on the “ifS!1*.?*- Tbe banp has always been ! Press.>—The C. X. R. toda* applied to

I become more insistent. Questions like tracks, unconscious. He passed wav ■ are,Uuy and conservatively manag- the city for a grant of paft of False
jthe marriage question are liable ^ °f an hour after th ac- | supà ^ W will be pur- ^nd

j arise and remain unsettled. JChree of j ' 1
the nine provinces are asking for rep- I'1--' ' =
resen ta tion in tihe house of ccmnams i 

gTsater than that to which they are 
! entitled under the B. X. A. Act. Que-j 

Junqs Whitney, qill ( bee has her representation in pariia-» 
attention .-f the AssessmentI ment fixed at stktyvflvc riiembers md 

pro-1 may insist upon retaining that tiumber.1 
o? j Canadian Stilus possibly providing for usa house)

Jiun.v.pi...’ ... .... j : a, - reports JSh the ‘ 'yt four thousand ni ambers. when we 
, -operation cjf tend, tax ip thr 

delegates made it absdiut

' ■ <fl

ill m3 — “Trafalgar Castle”o • 66saw«=* X-
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Before W. H. Best, Junior Registrar, 
sitting for the master-Jn-ahambers :

Chambers v. Gormley.—J. A. Row
land, for plaintiff, obtained an order 
attaching moneys returnable Sept 5.

Re Arthur Murdoch, deceased.— 
Young & Co. v. Murdoch.—N. H. Da^ 
vis moved for an order for adminis
tration of the estate of deceased. No 
one contra. Order granted.

Saskatchewan Land Co. v. Moore.— 
J. J. Maclennan for plaintiffs. C. B. 
Nasmith for defendant. On motion of 
plaintiffs an order was made for the 
issuance of a commission for examin
ation of witnesses at Winnipeg.

Martin v. Wallberg.—J. W. Walker 
for plaintiff. —— (Bicknell & Co.) for 
defendanL Motion

LXm \11 s Examinations for Entrance Scholar
ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for University, Royal Mill* 
Ury College, etc.

Senior, and Preparatory 
Schools in separate build- 
lngs. Every modern equip- aJhB|
menL Mffl

Successes ln 1911: Honor 
Matriculation, 11; Pass,
Matriculation, 23 ; Royal 
Military College, all passed

FOUNDED/
1829■</HIi-4 !

V■2.

SB
fl

&V i?'l r-.r.i-Kü yiiiii *■.r j “ Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept. 12th
Boarders Return on the 11th.

, at 10 am.
H. W AUDF.N, M.A.. Principal.L 36

get $165,060,060 
bond

from by defendant 
upon consent filed, foir'an order dis
missing the action without costa Order 
granted.

issue, but gives .fhtwperwtaaway $60.- 
a jake-off. then tlie 

road only gets the benefit of $105,000.- 
WOO. or less than two-thirds of what it 
Rhquld get.. Somebody 
loss, and "this loss

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Musit.

.t rOOOfO(K) . as

Si

£1 21.must suffer a
Before

The cadets
before the e 
ln the morn! 

: wHl be und- 
! But every aj 
stand the c 
^rps in mat 
and manual i 
Yesterday S< 

-and Mount £ 
thru the wo: 
ins and Vaud 
Sootdh kUtlei 
of their
accompanied 
the delight r 
.Th# NUuga 
has placed a 
P^al of the 

Sunday 
’tb* cadets to
Arrangement
■Phflal stree 
pounds to ’ 
boat leaves ' i

we maintain falls 
upon the people Who pay the rates.

The Globe,
new EDWARD FISHER. Mue. Dm. 1 ' 

Musical Director.

REOPENS TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 3RD.

Attendance last season. «040 Stndewt» ? 
Faculty of loo Specialists. 7

C °\sEHVATOKy RESIDENCE 
YOLNG LÂDY STUDENTS

O
I’-a

iuatiohVith IIVIRSITY or TOftOMTO.1 nil;?
12-14 Pembroke Street.

F. h. Torrington.
Musical Director.

f tv ;
FORed Mun. Dor. (Tor.),

Is being greatly enlarged and will be' - 
read y for the ôpeningr. .

Send for 170-page Year Book, 1#12-1S,___  COLLEGE REOPENS
dS KSK'&terJSti SZZ Tn»«, Scpteabcr 3rd, 1913

num

„ *| CONSERVATORYmelon, but regulate thr- 
.slices. We canndt favor this 
other compromise., nqr

SCHOOL OF EX- 
.. PRESSION.

o-iKî.-'ïja. -

EîirÏÏSÎ »r,:.»d-
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

size of - the,ri, ;Send for New Ottlendar. 6666
nor any

any action be- |
hin'^ closed iloors. Let parliament 
clare the policy of _tbe

PHONES TO RUN C.P.R,
TRAINS ACROSS CANADA

7

,
MONTREAL, Aug. st).—(Can. Press.) 

—Mr, James Kent, theJ the 
combined

•ed 7.L r manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway telegraphs, 
has just completed .a tour of inspt-c- 

i ' th*- syatem from tne Pacific to 
the Atlantic. I

"By the end of the year,’’ said Air. !
Kent-, "the Canadian Pacific will hate f The Normal 
4000 miles of single track, u1th fa- m’i!l reopen on 
cllitles for train despatching by tele- TUESDAY, SEPT. 3RD A 
Phone. By the end of the year the line whf'n the applications ' of 
from St. John to Vancouver will have 
a.double copper circuit, so that the 
railway will then be able

NORMAL MODEL 
SCHOOL OPENING

Bargaii
The old f1 

193-195
PUt ori f

five Ce 
•bay have 
*150.60,

people are. not disposed to deal 
Jdstly with the Canadian Pacific Jtail- j 
sa>' -Company. The representatives 
of the people ,-an he trusted.

Wait for parliament.

un- 1
Model School, Toronto.

T 0.30 A.M..
new pupils

r• i
« . a mei 
K6*- . These 
*>lute1y 
dltlon.

LABOR DAY OUTINGS

KNITTED COATS By Expre88 Steamers Cayuga,, Chip-
new

w-lll be considered. 59/.1 t pewa and Corona.LAND VALUE TAXATION.

we .jrust sir 
d.rect the 
rf-mm^ttee ‘St, th-; 
revdlivrs * : the Vr n .

MARRIAGE For UdiM’ a"d *«’• Wear 0„ tol„„. Vmd.T
ïSX*«ur K SSKir’SSJMa 

p..s?,3 S’,a,kiv,-.v1"^ ! mars,vffisr„ r,
Ditto. With h gh collar ... ...........«JM» ck?' wll! have an excellent opportun-
Joeger’» Special Line Coats In ;^ellKh*ful trips across the lake 

gray, white. Lovat shades from at ow lPatf,4 on ‘he largest and fastest
..........$5.oo up stumers. Full particulars at the ticket I

Undies- Fleecy Knitted H.te „ office. 46 Aonge street, corner Welling-
colors to" match coats Th<«" tbP 8lK“#t or at v.harf, foot of Tonga
goods are spevirtllv good value *- no i Btreet- east fide.

to despatch

AUTU■

y St. Alban’s
lX: School v£rSSe355tt

■■I— V romo. Large anil beautiful
” vSTOn ground». Boy» prepared lor" 

•be Univereity. Royal Mili
tary College and comm»real 

dor Junior». Reepea».

V A RSSIOEMflAl 
SCHOOL FOB BOYS

Finetari 7RINGSlegisûi to the all

Î: REF-it; -
west. The I attain the prerent population of -he 

y clear th i; United States. ■
2.500-MU 

m •”<) Sea.

$
Every Ring we sell has our full 

guarantee.
IVe make them in 1S-K. and 

w«-K.. m bot h narrow. and wide 
fitjles. at prieea satisfactory to 
our cijstoracrs. , If ! ELLIS BROS.. LIMITED

11 J 108 Yonfe St., Toronto
1 Diamond Importers

11

i
the land fax Is not sfingl and j Referring to the loss of représenta- \
.«hou’,1 not h,* confused with Henry ti.>n In the house-by the maritime prov-j 
George s single t »x plaits. : inees. The Mall and Empire suggests

J.ayor Beckwith of Vies, via strong i that if these three provinces

c tax:
ONTARIO

jd*. Separate home.
Tueeday. September 10.
For particular» apply to the Headmaster. 36
«ev. Canon Roblnaon. M.A.. B D. (T.C.D).

:• " &
in'

JAEGER’S CAMEL’S HAIR ' Church News.
SPECIALTIES L Rf'L ?r’ w- F- W1,iwn h»are-

,, , . „ 1 turned from the "old countrv/’ where
lotor « rap,. P.lo C onte. waialroaU he and his family have been Spending 

and Drenalng t-own*. holidays for the first time. T>r. ’Wil
son will preaoh in Elm street Methodist 

nurch tomorrow, both morning and 
evening. Douglaw St an hum- will sing 
at both serviw. At lnt. evening ser
vice there will reception of n«w
mejnhers. and the sacrament of the 
Lord s supper will be administered.

■nd
Includh 

First - 
Montreal, 
town P.E 
John’s, Ne

!

Ésecure ^1-5
:->x n>'4ny - UnmigrxnLs in. thv future ap

M ï ni ; 'Voa, So ska t>'h<?wa.n 
tui tkvdp pji!'<*• with the

Wanless & Co.Ily endorsed this m.-tliod of 
Afr. J. X. Bn y no. of Regina pointed immm'iiu ;;

ard Alberta,: 
western

population. This is like! 
• and jV.Ac.vng it on .tne land by reduo- t»lif-ng a man forty years of age ajidi 

tiens from 60 to 45 ar.d thin to 80 p* r live fee; tigh that he can easily lier I 

cent., which n two ycatg will be r.- ^ ufe six. feet by growing another foot.

IShow Saskatchewan grailua'iy
moving the tax from imprevefaent?

gra.p™iaB by teIeph<,ne Instead ot tele-

ad3!îfwîe,eph<me 1s qulck”" anti me* 
“V emergencies. The tete- 

Lh0be, If the modern way of despatch- 
n Strains, and the Canadian Pacifie 

in a few months will have four thon- " 
sand miles of single track connecting 
two oceans equipped for this sy stem."

Torooto-a OM«t Jewellers^

402 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO
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THE EMPLOYERS MED CRUPESTABLISHED 1864. f>

THE WEATHERon JOHN CATTO & SON

EXHIBITION 
SPECIALS

' » «t*b " •' 5* :

:

J i

MUST DEAROBSERVATORY. TOnO.NTO Aug_ 3«_ 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather 
erarlv- lair and coo) mruout '-***“*:

■ udv à few sciuend showcM 0lc
I cur red, cnlcliy ;n Quebol* anu v j OH THE ROOFHES EOHTHENORTH1 ht

▼MAMr •A *M

4 SI .wîniïnum aao .uaxlmttm 
I turcs; Vitoria, o2-o*. \»"H0un

lia t tîîr t ord, *.! s - * 4j 3»-1>e • *\V ifc 1
I Calgary, ->»-«; Moo.oJ.v»; £6*.

j iz-iu;' k;h**ion,
Iiurlng Exhibition we are quoting e-J-58; Montres... ,j'
-Special Prices on Linen Uameek, in • hu AtfUk. 
broken ranees nnd sligntly Imperfect Ç tieorelen Itai —items, including Table Cloths. Nan- , iW JjT iy soutâlrtm
kins. H. ». Serviettes. Tea Napkins. Modeste “«“*> fclîKr
finest nod Bedroom Towels. Bath naoat.y fair, wlta n isitie niftner leu.
Towela, Bath Sheets, etc., etc. | valley and Upper St. Law-

rencu—^'air; much tiii -ame tempera
ture. . -.s,

& ^!U
«^Ba^nd %n^U^o|j

1 Superior—Variable winds: fair, with 
th. »a.nu tempt i aturt.

All v, tsl—Mostly -.air. with tiigner 
temperature, but some local showers.

tempera- - 
_ 6V- 

34-b 4 :
PECIFY a “ Winged 

Wheel" Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

s23-
! Two Youths Arrested In Exhi

bition Grounds for Enjoying 

Gamble While Perform

ance Was Going On.

New Ontario Colonization Com

pany Incorporated With 
Capital of a Million and 

a Quarter.

[Safe,
t '

— * ; \ '?;■& - X / ' !
Sir William Meredith, in Interim j 

Report on Workmen’s Com-

pensation, Says Present Act  ̂ _ ». A „h.„.r „„ ^ the new
is Inadequate, qnd Also That 55*;

Compensation Must Be Paid rr,Itoemetn tn thê ««*» «»* at : gïïT^ÆSSr & £8£s SVhv Fmnlnvnr'5 : !?,‘Ly [ y dfternOCn when aftor » b* tUZHO.m. to be divided Info X2.50Î
oy employers. j M.irte.j chase Robert Doty, SI Craw- ’■<rbares of <100 each. Jt will trad? un-

1 ford street, Vj years of agt and Heoto- def th.e na,me of The New Ontario Cal- 
I Riibinsr-, i4i 11 , ^ 1 r onization Company, Ltd.

Sir William Meredith's Interim re- : , t _ * ’. . f"**011 *tre*t’ 22 yeAJ S W°od pulp and paper will be the
port oil the proposed workmen’s com- ' w ®e’. were :a-‘(en to the police st%- ; principal manufacturers In which the
pensation legislation has been issued, : tion upon a charge of ÔJStttXhjf'ly con- I *f‘n’Pan>' wl11 centre Its attention, but
and ai'tho it is not ’ t'he final word duct. z * r*1 hae also obtained permission (to
upon which the new act will be based; \‘ ...„x. r, ! carry on the business of lumb rmen and
yet i( is a copious blue book of 500 j nttai>‘6 Lrajwn waa the wily one : sawmillers.
liages. j Woo scented out the fact that a crap The company also proposes to build

The commissioner points ont that i'game was in progress in the remote; °^ratte a llnc of lake.and river
he is not yet in a position to make ! remote ^ boats for both passenger and freight
any recommendation as to the forma- I ... ,v.tr,e .roc,t °L lue 1 business, It will also endeavor to ob-
tlon of an *cl, but Has already taken I f 5 R<1. " -Lhe afternoon pro-1 tain contracts for the carrying of mails,
sufficient evidence to justify his state- i s *n He ascended The directors intend to enter the news
men t that the Ontario law is entifely ! '? tne “e'@hkS by means of a nariow; Paper and general publishing business..
Inadequate to cope with the conditions 1 f,lalrwa> aad ,nads Jll« way out upon | >n short, it will be their business to
under which industries are now car-. ',1C rV'-‘'So grossed were the young1 suPpl>' al1 the necessities of a per- 
rled /on. It is also practically impos- °. j£ V?e senUe an of “soven-comc- manent lumbering and agricultural 
eihle to provide just compensation for ! that they did not observe the community' 'n the north lands,
men employed who may meet with £en,,t,nian representing la-w and order 
,an injury. ■ ; Untiu he was almost upon them. Then

Burden on Industrie*. f tbe^ ,^ed. hurriedly, grasping up the
"It is satisfactory to be able to I R <^e 9’ ’dllne®' etc.. which were tin 

state,” says Sir William, "that there aml ““ to the l-.wer sections
Is practical unanimity on this point, ; or grand stand, hunting for. cover 

‘and that those who speak for the ; b’r .e8<,a;>e. When they reached the 
employers ooncecle the justice of the i Ft-a*r® there was a tumble and men, 
claim made on behalf of the employes ; money, policemen and dtoe were scal- 
that the Industries should bear the i îered a‘U over the place. Four con- 
burden of making compensation. stables finally escorted the young men

"The employers, however, contend to the station where they were housed 
the whole of this burden should separately from the dice and the cash, 

not be borne by them, but:that the' 
employes should share it, and suggest 
as a fair contribution by the employes 
ten per cent, of the amount re
quired to provide for the fompensar- 
tlon. Tills compensation is strenuous
ly opposed by the employes, who take 
the position that the whojc burden 
should be borne by the employers. The 
basic principle that, the burden of pro
viding compensation should be borne 
by the Industries being conceded, the 
question arises as to what fortn the 
legislation necessary to give effect to 
it Should take.”

1V-6V.

roke,
Iwith-

,
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E
Fancy Linens /'"X VER a t boo «and bindseme and 

ll arsiatic d cairns toe boose from.
Write for * The Watchman.'* 

Tcl2« you how to care for your watch.

E
:
:

masoft.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers of watch 
•lees la British Empire

' Bu fea u

6-Inch Doylies at «2.00. *3.00, *4.00.
*6.00 and S(U*I a do men.
S-lnch Doylies at *3.<Hi. *4.00, *0.00, 

and *8.50 n dn»en.
Iti-lneh Doylies at *aoo. *s.<,0. «10.00.
Sl.ioo nnd *1.1.00 U dnaen.
Centrepieces. *1.60. *1.75. *2.00. *3.50, . y a.m. :.............
*8.00. M.0O. *5.00 up. Neon..................
Tea and-Luncheon Clfths, S5.00. *0.00, p.ui,
»J.b0. #(*0O, *11.00, *10.00. *12.50 up. 4 Pin.......................
The(.e are all vviy nice goods and .-y • • 
spejially guud value. ' iage, H pelyv.,;

Covers, Wash Stand 
Chiffonier Covers.

i iANTITY
UALITY

S
;
t THE BAROMETER.:
I Wind. 1 

I N. j

7 1

Bar.
29. va

■9.ÏV .

2.’.Vi
difference from ave- ' 

ghest. lowest. 42. 1

T iicr. 
.... J4 
.... M

; Time.

in the fact that the manufacture of 
these chests has become an established 
Industry in North Carolina, where red 
cedar is found. The growing scarcity 
of this fragrant wood bids fair to make 
the cedar chest more valuable as tinv) 
gr.es by—ar fact that purchasers nre 
hot forgetting.

. M.
57 1

Calm;M

I Blanket Special 
kor (-xnibît on

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
*
■ --J From

.... lxmdun 
Manchester
.......  Trieste
. Liverpool 

. New York 1 

. New York i 
. New York 
. New York ’ 
. New York i 
. New York '

Atj Aug. 30
Pure woo.— ; lbs.—61 x 26. Blankets 1 Sic.Van..................Montr al ...
well maot. singly cut a ..a .iiiuuea. Marten. Cori.......Montreal
assorted 'Voloicu borders. ! Kaiser F.J. It...New York .

, .. *34è3 a ,.1„ . .
Pure Wool Binnkets-—9 ios. 2 x - ,i I p^nnsvivania..-Haramirg 
yam», long staple yarn, uiuv<puga*y i pot^drîm îcoured and tree of odor. Madonna!

Very Special—4*6.00 per pair. “

: -

i
- Smoke

Mint Perfect»
The Big Value Cigar

MONDAY The Old Cedar Chest.
Fashions come and go. 

new today and old tomorrow, 
some things endure. The craze for uld 
furniture, old china and antiques of 
every kind Is now followed by 
vival of Interest In the old cedar chest, 
always one of the treasures of pur 
grandmothers. The usefulness of them 
chests as a preserver of woolen fab
rics and furs, which was questioned - 
at one time, has again been re-estab- i 
llshed, and the cedar chest, with its 
delightful odor, is finding its place 
again In the best equipment of the 
household. Evidence of this is found

.Boulogne .

..Angola 
.Marseilles 
..Naples ....
..C'aipè Wrath .... Montreal ;

They are 
But.oliday

Limite
( Prox Inc.al

Assorted borders, singly cui aind fin- Canada... 
:,aea. i.' I Dalton liall

Flanneiette Blankets;

>
I 3 for 25ca re-

Street Car Delays.
25 In box, *1.76. 50 In box. SSJMK.

Sent prepaid. .
10V4 or single-bed size, *1.10 per pair. 
11-4 or double-bed size, *1.35 n pair. 
11-4 or extra-bed size, *1.00 a pair.' 
All beat Canadian mgkes, pink or blue 
borders. This is a special chance to 
secure these for winter sneet use at 
the above prices.

JViday, Aug. 30, 1912.
3.10 a-ra. ^G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 4 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

3.13 p.m. -Lortd of bricks stuck 
on track. Arthur and Crawford; 
23 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Dundas cars.

4.00—Steam roller stuck on 
ft-ack. Cox we I! avenue; 6 min
utes’ delay to east bound King 
cars.

, 4.31—Wagon stuck on track,
Logan ave. : 6 minutes’ delay to' 
eastbound King cars.

6.00—g. T. R. crossing, he’d 
by train. f> minutes’ delay /to 
King cars.

6.35—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train. 4 minutes’ delay 'to Bath
urst care.

7.21—G. T. R. crossing, he’d 
by train. 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.05—G. T. R. crossing, held by- 
train, 5 mir.utes’xdelay to Bath
urst cars.

9.3V—G. T. R. Crossing, held by- 
train. 7 minutes delay to Bath- * 
urst cars.

i

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO iOOD that| . t

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

)
“w New Flannelettes iBranoh Yard :

11*3 Yonge SL
«a Horn ivn.li n . |

for autumn: also Eiderd.own and 
Blanket Cloths, just opened and pass
ed into stock.

i
f

jg WILSONS VTOA1& Î06 SfionCRSsmRemember 
This Name

T-W. ' >Viyella Flannels >
In a very Big Range of New Autumn
Shades and Patterns, suitable for 
every .purpose for which unshrinkable 
Flannel can be used.

f/u.ATIONAL.

m Wi

Marlborough) W(irzCONSERVATORY 
CAND ART 
BY. ONT.

en Sept. 10

■4 MAIL ORDERS CARBFL’LLY FILLED.
Mutual Insurance. <iÎTlie report states that the employers 

Incline towards a scheme of mutual 
Insurance, under a board appointed by 
the crov<n, and that the industries 
Should be divided into groups or 
classes, with special rates for each. 
The employes are also favorable to 
this plan.

Simplicity must be the dominant fea
ture controlling the macBtnery of ad
ministration of the scheme in the mat
ter of collecting assessment and ad
justing claims. The commissioner ad
vocates the use of municipal bodies 
in this regard.

Msii ftJOHN CATTO & SON I
:‘

to TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

*’f
It is the name of a perfect 
smoke—a cigar that is full 
flavored, yet mild—a cigar 
with all the exotic flavor that comes only from 
pure native-grown Havana tobacco, always 
with a blandly mellow quality that you will en
joy. We season Marlborough tobacco by the slow, old- 
fashioned, natural method, Which matures the leaf thor
oughly and sweetly, and preserves all its native quality 
and bouquet We use no artificial flavoring; in Marl
borough cigars nothing but pure Havana tobaccov 
Marlborough cigar is as harmless as it is enjoyable, always the same, as sweet and suave 
and soothing as a summer breeze, completely satisfying every time.
Marlborough cigar goes over our counter to you for just what every man who has

■

ill

CO* GETS LEAD 
IN KING’S PRIZE SET

i
! to enter should 
te application to
f. J. HARE,

Principal.

1-DEATH8.
ALLAN—Accidentally drowned at Fish-

ervllle. York Township, on Tuesday, 
Aug. 27, William John Allan (miller), 
beloved husband of Georgina Bio or, j 
Allan.

Furferal on Monday, Sept. 2, at 1.30 i 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Cl j 

BVLMAN — At her residence. 123 j 
Givens street, on Aug. 30, lire. Eliza
beth Bulman, In her 96th year.

Funeral' on Monday, Sept. 2, at 2.30 ! 
p.m. Please omit flowers.

— ■ 2- 1 ■ jV') Ki'H-T" ■
three thirds in standard hreds. Miss ; 
Wilks had 25 standard. breds entered. ;

For harness hordes the winners of the 
various classes were: Fred Wiggle- ; 
worth. G. H. Smith, W. J. Crosby-n. W. ; 
A. Wallace (two firsts). Major Kll-1 
gour (for amateur hunters). R. S. Allan. 
(two firsts). Ca.pt. W. BeK (polo pon
ies). Hon. Clifford Sifton (green hunt
ers), and Cumberland Stables.

The Judging took place before the 
grand stand in the afternoon and was of 
much interest to the crowd. Accord- j 
lng to authori ties, the horseflesh this j 

'year is of a high standard. The judg- ‘ 
Inr will continue thru out the Exhlhl- 
ti-xn.

In the open runabout class the Cum
berland Stable. With Mount Royal, won 
the event over Bums and Sheppard’s 
T.ion, the horse that won the first prize 
In this class at the New York Horse 
Show.

-»<
Continued From Pace 1.

-

TORONTO^
FOUNDED 

1829 *
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one minute, allowing a man to shoot 
five rounds.

Despite Uie fact that there was a 
"fUh-ta.il" breeze yesterday tike nlgh- 
esi scores were practically, as gool as 

l those usually made by the veteran 
ioracks. St. Catharines got the lowest BREA KEY—At 
score of 1 points.

Major Curran said to The World last 
night, that the marksmanship display
ed by the teams was no criterion of 
what thej- could do at stationary 
bull's-eye targets at (greater distances.
It may be-that tiie three leaders have 
had more practice at snap-shooting 
than the others. However, it all counts 
in the competition for t'he trophy.
• The scores : Nova Scotia, 76; Brit
ish Columbia, 71; England, 72; - New 
Zealand, 66; Woodstpck, 58; Australia,
55; Manitoba, 54; Toronto Collegiate 
Institutes. 50: Newfoundland,. 46: Al
berts, 45; Saskatchewan. 40; Quebec 
Seminary. 39; Ridley College. 36: To
ronto Public Schools, 28; St. Catharine*.

Miss K. L. Wilks Made General 

Ciean-Up in Classes of 

Standard-bred 

Horses.

ana soommg
Marlborough
smoked one knows it to be, the grandest, biggest, and best 5c value ever offered. If
thousands of men who smoke Marlborough like them, and walk blocks out of their way 
to get them, isn’t it a fair guess that you will like them, too?
Marlborough 5c each, $5.00 per hundred, $50.00 per thousand.

3•Vit"
21 Franklin avenue, 

near the corner of Greenwood avenue 
and Danfdrth, on Thursday, Aug 29, 
Eddie, the dearly beloved son of Ed-

ir
>ii
îü jward and Christina Breakey, aged 7 

years and 9 months.
Funeral 2.30 Saturday afternoon to 

Norway Cemetery.
WILLIAMS—On Thursday, Aug. 29, 

1912, John R. Williams, dearly be
loved husband of Annie Williams, 
aged 31 years.

Funeral from R. Moffatt's Under- 
takln~ Parlors, 571 College-street, on 
Saturday. Aug. 31, at 2.30 p.m. In
terment at Prospect Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation. ' -

WINTER—On Aug. 30. 1912, at his late 
residence. 14 Alma avenue, Emery 
Orpeth Winter, aged 5 7 years.

Funeral" frym above address Sun- 
! day. Sept. 1. at 1 o’clock. Interment 

in Dixie Cemetery.

1t

AM* L • i Miss K. L. Wilks of Galt maxle a 
general
classes in the standard bred horses 
at the Exflîbition yesterday. She got 
eight first! and one second and won 
the gold medal for t'he best string <7f 
five. The Ashley Stock Farm of Fox- 
boro -won two first, three seconds and.

-in"clean-up" about ten

OUR SPECIAL
$1.50 Calabash Pipes

ti
!th, at 10 a.m.
L'DKX. M.A.. Principal

A

-i
3KT. ■■ are unequalled anywhere even at 

$2.50. Perfect In quality and shape.
■*"

'61® Wl
%o

White Metal Cigarette Case, heav
ily silver plated, will hold about IS 
cigarettes, with heavy clasp, un
equalled value, at half price

vatory 21. ♦TOBefore the Grand Stànd.
The cadets wljl make no appearance 

before the crowds at the ExMbltion 
In the mornings, as then tihe shooting 
will be under way at Long Branch, 
But every afternoon before the grand 
stand the competition among the 16 j 

[corps in matching, general appearance ! 
and manual exercises, etc., takes place, j 
Yesterday Scotland, Trenton. Alberta j 

i and Mount St. Louis Cadets were put ( 
j thru thé work, while ' roe horse Judg- 
* lng and vaudeville stunts were on. The j 

Scotch kilties did an extra t urn. four j 
of their number doing a highland filing, 
accompanied by the pipes, greatly to 
thn delight of the crowds.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
has placed a sped At boat at the dis- j 
ooral of the Exhibition management j 
for Sunday next. Sept. 1, to convey 
the cadets to Xlagahiy Falls and return. 
Arrangements are being made for a. 
special street car 
grounds to Yonge street wharf, 
boat leaves at' 7.30 am.

§| .501

EXHIBITION 
VISITORS

ÏSHER. Mu®. Dot* :.k] 

?al Director. I ^11 Wt Peterson Patent Pipes, same style 
as Illustration. Reg. $1.00 
value. Sale price...................
“Monolite” Turkish Cigarettes.
You light them on the box.
Package of 10.........,........
Improved Nickel Cigar Light- «1C
er, at, each..................................ItJ
Long Arabella Cigars, 5 for

■sSr

.50TUESDAY, 
BER 3RD.

i 250 Black Leather Covered Open 
End Cigar Caeea. will hold 5 cigars.. 
Regular value 75c. Sale
price..............................................
Cowhide Telescope Cigar Caaee. 
Regular $1.00. Sale price

■r
tFRED. W. MATTHEWS j.25 .15season. 2040 Stndi 

100 Speclollst*.
****- ""Funeral Directori RESIDENCE

vdV Vri dents

°n 1 arg'M 1 an<l will .
opening. -jÆ^Ë

e Year-Book, 19l2-1*f S
----------- !------- —I ; B§m

FOR,

.50 .■ ?r235 Spadina Ave. 
Col. 791 and 792 .25Wilson’s S. P. Snuff. 2 ounces .25for IBi?

.Wilson’s Dark Shag, for pipe 
or cigarettes. Ti lb. .25i Motor Ambulance 

Service.
xEXfi ->< miot. of

tl’-SSION.
li k, Vh.D,. Principal. ™
:g. Oratory. Physical ti 
ire, Dramatic Art en(F-.

• *’.M,BNDAR.

913 .
sTORONTO REAL ESTATE

RELIABLE INVESTMENTS 1
f Special La Premlada Cigars, fall s

5 Inches In length, union hand- y 
made, 25,000 to clear at 8 2 tj |’

Box of 50 $1.35. Less than original éj 
factory selling price.

I

service from the ;
The I Prompter Brand Briar Root Pipes,

bulldog shape, with hard vulcanite 
easy pull-out mouthpiece, silver ter- 
rule.
$1.00.
Price
50c Rubber Tobacco Pouches
on sale at ..............................................

; Genuine Amber Oval Cigarette 
with ! Holders, with solid gold ferrule, in 

! handsome case. ' Reg. $2.50 
value. Sale price ...................

I -
I . ?.

Unequalled anywhere at 
All shapes and sizes. [jQ

Bargains In Player-Pianos.
The uld firm of Heintzman & Co..

Ltd.. 193-195-197 Yonge street, have 
Put on the floors for immediate clear
ing five Ceeillan Player-Pianos that
they have marked at from 875.00 to —, , _ . -,. . ...
8150 00. a mere fraction of the original Unllti Of FOrBIQn GlPl WclS

These Instrumerrts are not ab-
Strangled is Verdict of Jury 

at Inquest Last 

Night.

1,500 Boxes of Cigars Called Lord* £ 
of Panama. These cigars are hand- ?! 
made, a full 5-inch length, 
regular factory price of these cigars 
is $35.00 per 1,000. Our special ft 
price to clear the above quantity, 6 
while they last, box of 25., yg %

MODEL
OL OPENING -

■ - .1: -
-jchool. Toronto, -.

Prompter Brand Briar Root Pipes, 
billiard shape, with solid vulcanite 
easy pull-out mouthpieces, silver 
ferrule, hand finished, unequalled 
anywhere at $1.00, all shapes
Each ...... ........................... ..........
Virginia , Cigarette Holder, 
solid gold ferrule, in fancy 
box, at, each...............................

Our properties can be bought on easy 
terms of payment, in these high-class districts, 
that are building-up and increasing in value 
rapidly.

! The ij
.25i .50To del a

Price.
scluteh- new. but' are &11 In good con
dition.

i-tiT
3HD1 AT 0.30 A.M-v,,

atluns rof new püpiw - 
- n p tiered j

1.65.35A
Get a box and try them.69 LAWRENCE PARK in North Toronto

$20.00 per fL upwards. f IMPORTED ENGLISH TOBACCO- ALL MAKES
St. Julien, quarter pound, 4-Oc. il]

Î.1
Marguerite Cigars, 5 for

GLEBE MANORi in North Toronto! AUTUKH EXCURSIONS 
SPECIAL

REDUCED RATES

SL Bruno, quarter pound, 40c.
$22.00 per ft. upwards.

.251

.20
Briar Pipes In case, with am
ber mouthpieces. Each .... .

_. G. B. Ds Pipes. Each
!! .Z5 ---•

iA RESIDEMflAl 
S SCHOOL FOR B0T8

Olympia Clear Havana.Cigars, O r
6 for ...............................  ........... •£>*}

. Havana Rexagoes, 8 for..
. i. ...........
$2.75 per 100. 

gars. Box of

COLLEGE HEIGHTS Forest Hill District '
That Maxi Lia S?aimi2»a's baby,! who

j wa-s discovered dead, in t'he house >f 
! Hsyrryi Hall, Park place, tart Wed- 
| nesday evening, and over the J-ath of 
j. whom an inquest w is held last night 

1 before Coroner J. M. Cotton and a

Black Cut Cavendish. 2 oz.$45 per ft upwards.Three miles from Toronto* 
.' fitor- Lord Bishop of To» 
onto. Large and heeutifil 
|r«i.iads. Boys PrcpaTe^Jf.r 
lit University.! Roysl Mill* 

College and connu***** 
es lejr Juniors.

. . . •25VO-M'Jr Trip by Hiver. Gulf 
and Sea. Takes just two week». KENDAL HILL - Forest Hill District B. B. B. Briar Pipe*. Each j QQ Westward Ho. 2 os..-. 

Irish Twist. 0 oz...........
: .20$35.00 per ft. upwards.$45 3 f

ound Trip
Mirror Cl The finest assortment of 25c Pipes 

ever shown.

Look for the SHIELD. It’s Your Guarantee of Sure Satisfaction or Money Refunded.

:::: .251.00COME IN AND ENQUIRE
Our Automobile# will motor you around and show you 

these properties

ary and up.
Including >I*al? and B^rth.

/ 1»jury In- th? morgue, v'une to its death 
thru Etranguiati

: endured' by the 
| nesses had been heard, 
i Ha!J. r>r. Dunean, Dr. Johnson and 
I Detective Wallace, the last mentioned 
j'Of whom was the who took the 
| ehtld from the jiouse to the Miy 
i gue.
i ledge th? third flat dead. 
i rn.Tth.-r rt-poversj flit will he Indicted on 
I a murder fcharge.

10. was the verdict’First - class 
Montreal, calling 
town. P.E.I.. Sidney. 
John's. Newfound land.

steamers from 
at Charlotte- 

N.S.. St.
*.' the Headmaster,

eon, M A.. B D. (T.C P)- try a.ftef five wit-

ALFRED WILSON, Limited
STORES FOR SMOKERS

Mr. hr. 1 Mrs. THE D0VERC0URT LAND, BLDG. 
& SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE^MAIN 7280 7281

BLACK DIAMU/tD SS.LINF.Iphone instead of Mi**

|'-Js quicker and —,, 
i|rgenc4ea. The tel*' 
pirn Way of despatch' ;

be e'anadlan Pacif»8 j 
k iwill -have four tiw**j*' 
jirgle track connect!* j 
>ped for thie systM*. ' j

T. WEI.DON. C..F. end P.A., 
II- St. .lame. St.. Tlontrenl. 
R. M. M Et.VII,I.E A SON. 
Xdelnldc .mil Toronto St»., 

Toronto.
E. X\ PnsTKtt A CO.. 

Kins and Yonge Si»., Toronto.
S. .1. SH \RP * ro,

■I* \drlnidr St. East, Toronto.

mer-
The child was f-.ur.d above a 177 Yonge Street

One Door ^iorth of Queen SL
94 Yonge Street iIV the 1

1Ten Doors North of King SL
ii

sadIm Gibbons’ Toothache Gnm—Sold by 
all druggists. Price lb Cents. 7216

I ' il
■# ' ' 1 1

J Ij .

V1
i-, )

Ù.*V
J’’
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Ladies ’ 

Gold
Wrist
Watches

Expansion Bracelet Time
pieces are not only fashion
able. but an exceptionally 
convenient and practical 

‘want.

We have beyond doubt the 
largest and most interesting 
variety, comprising all the 
leading styles.
They come in 10k. and 14k.» 
solid gold, 
leather instead of the gold 
band for the wrist, and cost 
much less.

—The all gold sells from 
$32.50 to $60.00.

—Less pretentious styles cost 
only $15.00.

—Sterling silver at $7.50.
—15k. gold, with platinum 
links, $75.00.

Some have

OPTICAL
DEPARTMENT

Our Optical Department, 
tests ey#s free of charge. Our 
optician is conscientious andv 
reliable. You will not be told 
you require glasses unless it 
is positively so.

KENTS’ LIMITED 
i 144 YONGE ST. 

TORONTO.
STORE CLOSES ONE O’CLOCK 

7o-DAY AND LABOR DAY.
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Woman's Realm—-the Fashions and
1

W0

1Ir
t 4—

—

Vititori
Mart

4$

BETTER QllLim-----DAVIES
IN EXHIBITS

■

IEaTY Wi.
GreSTORES ALL OVER THE CITY if:

co^yz yo^TUo.the woodb,ne 

■■■■«
wZ,bt BIahcp ,of Columbia and Mrs. 
Roper are paying a short riait to the
DePencier '>lew VVeslminster and Mrs.

Albai
Bowl

place quietly the third 
tomber. week in Sep-

. 1 i1

EXHIBITION WEEK 
SPECIALS

children °f Dublln aad her
cniidren are the guests of Mrs T il
Morrow, 49 Albany avenue.

SDemiin^-11^ hlrs. R. G. Stap'ells are 
MnTdRlch2rreAek=°r two with Mr. and 
rV.fi. ■ , a£d A- Stapells at Deancioft,
Jackson s Point, Lake-Simcoe.

ij
The Wit 

I "cond mafe 
* feating th< 
I -the scores 
j Winnipeg 
§ batting a; 
f and Vidal 

borne, a 1 
and Green 
fas.t. A g 
and ideal 
Broadfoot 

'Co >001 ne c 
treat.ng O' 
latter beat 
a beautiful 

Dr. Smit 
borne to I 
doctor pul 
boundary 
like numbe 

At î*> an 
was anew 
Colbome's
ful watclr 

1 attained a 
distinguish 
borne on 1 
fine 4, but 
of a strai 
bowling an 

Price can 
*-who did ! 
.breaks aga 

Smtrth cut 
-4. and at 
'appeal for 
hie aecoum 
ed bAtnnai 

• iby Saxton, 
too ill to p 
ed his men

;/X
Toronto’s Favorite Actress and 

Her Popular Manager Bid 
Farewell for This 

Season.

t Mrs. James H. Sparling announces 
the engagement of'her daughter, Ada 
iiarvle, to Mr.-James Scroggle 
marriage will lake 
September.

Mrs. Allen A. Case Is going to Quebec 
next week to see Mrs. Hendrle off to 
Scotland.

T„,Dr- Gordon of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, has returned 
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. G V. Stockwell will be 
at the Willows, Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
until their own house is completed.

Miss Constance Henderson is the 
guest of Mrs. Langmuir at Niagara.

Mr. HènOrte Laggatt of Hamilton 
and party of friends are on a yachting 
cruise up the lakes.

The marriage of Miss Gladys Jack- 
■on to Dr. Calvin Arthur Detlor, B.A.. 
takes place today. . s

Mr. . and Mrs. Frederick Monro are 
spending the week-end at Niagara -on- 
the-Lake.

\ . a The
place quietly inrv / Women’s Building Has Many 

Features This Year—Indian 
Princess Gets Special Prize 
for Bead Overdress — Clay 
Modeling, Hand-made Jew
elry, Wood Carving Shown.

Entertain your visitors in royal style—study econ
omy and have quality at the same time.

from MusîTokaî PhllUpS ha= returned
K-l 'tS’.HiHi

,Jes*Ie Bloom was the hostess 
? . a.,ITllscelIancous shower and dance 
lor Miss Augusta Rose Wecksler, in 
honor Of her approaching marriage to 
\v."=»ChrarJra Isaacs of Jamaica,
west Indies. The bride-elect looked 
charming in a gown of .emerald green 
with rose point lace. Several other 
showers are being given this week.

Mrs. ,H. Pearson, Evanston, Ill., Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mackenzie, 
286 Roncesvalles

Mr. and Mrs. John Thonfhs MacLeod 
announce the marriage of their daugh
ter. Anne Irenee. to Mr.
Smith, on Tuesday,
Thomas’ Church.

V.X

SAUSAGESTonight Miss 'Haswell closes her thirdfrom Van-H summer season In Toronto; her most 
glowftigly successfulm 1 liât all,
which speaks much for that talented 
and veigatlle actress.

It Is not too much to say tha^.Tor- 

onto, quite as fair-minded as she is 
critical, now stands firmly convinced 
that Miss Haswell is the most wonder
ful actress in America. This much we 
know, that an actress who can, hold a 
Toronto audience spellbound,night after 
night, for as

season

The Best Treatment' 
for Itching Scalps 

and Falling Hair

Now is the season for them—and here are the Davies kinds— 
all the purest foods and one of the most economical foods that 
could be served.
Davises Home-made

Sausages................
Davies New England

Sausages...............
Davies Cambridge 

Sausages...............

Ml

' :111 ;i|
I ill i I
'll;

avenue. 10c a lb. 
14c a lb. 
14c a lb.

1 wSL°S* designs, better
nie wbr? hiP‘ 35 the wa>" Mrs. Ren- 

T° sB&y Itching and irritation of the scalp, linen exhlbi ts IXtue wmnen’s^BMt*1*1
ptcvoht dry. thin and falling hair, remove at the Exhibition described building
crusts, scales and dandruff, and promote the tries And it 1= <u dt-nbed the en-

many weeks as this growth and beauty of the hair, the following paxtment . lne same in every de-
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Annette. St. Thomas C eveT actre$s ha$ done, can win sue- special treatment is most effective, agreeable trfes f ** number of en-

street, announce the engagement of cess 1,1 any land under the blue skies. cnd economical. On retiring, comb the hair m„rk ..r «««tly below last year’s
Mr Law^cl'ka^aef^lUs^Th^wed- -ntains ev^n m^ame^ &
S^eXV take Plaee dul6t,y «any ?n which city'her woSdMmi^l^u™ fâS^*S.Ç!S5Ftgfâ“jKS8S excellé 18 the rak- which -flndX

p miner. to claim ready recognition. additional partings about half an Inch apart pliiLT'
Popularity in either writer or actor until the whole scalp has been treated, the pur- (V,„ rRs. “t® most praiseworthy ofini or ^P'^elr Zg S*5«£

ng or listening: world. Mise HaswelVs to place a lifht covering over the hair to out be-ins? tiX, pieces which won
popularity has been phenomenal; still Protect the pillow from possible stain. The Thp * , .uT°rk of Mra- J. Green,
it Is easily amounted for. Love of her »,în5thî!£>rEn,g’ £ha™t,0° with Cutlcura soap . *t® Judge In this department, an Eng-
ttrtabl,ity tP ?heerh^h^ once bo?

1. by =. mo„„, barter» Jggf », tog ASJ?
t w ,her supporting company, -much rending to “Cutlcura,” Dept. 4M. Boston, IL i exhibited6 hand-made Jewelry was

;that is praiseworthy might be -aid 9. A., for » free sample of Cuticura soap anc , rjiuouea. There Are necklaces andI Certain it is. that in thelefectioUhie omtmeDt’ witb 32-p. bookonskin aiThair. pushes of hammered silver* wh?ch“u
company. Miss Haswell has shown that ! ----------” the besl®6^' POIPpare favorably with
ah®.ia a capable judge of talent. BUGLE BAND COMPETITION a Kr=t 1 1 k ln Jewelers’ windows

Of Manager Grove, who so modestly 1 ... „ ----------- ‘ ” casserole carried off
disclaim any great share in the sue- Silver B«y Scout Bugles, Donated by for the brass work compe-
wehoic° ,he Per,ey Haswe" Players, a the R. S. Williams A Sons Com- q0"' of
Xn XXUmVf truthc misht be writ- pany, Limited, Won by the of ÎL noticeable features
«V *h" *” * Ch.lh,m B„l. Band. j,m 15“ 2£

Drove1Vmtr.70ro thcatre circles, has n®sday »t the Exhibition was^ the ! Th. ^?*,b,ted by Princess, 
in hi«n«iim9e »-qu,te 38 much a wonder ®ugle Band competition for 'the Wil- : X,- X'a<\.,ï’ork als<> Proved _.
won* h! ? Particular field as Mlss Has. I “«m» Triple Silver-Plated Regulation ' ^ ‘1 exhibit. The first prize was 
only l i nlXX and.hIs Popularity % Scout Bugle, donated by the wh^X-JL/061'7, béade'd chatelaine,
chaXntnJ tU t ess than that of the X s- WUIlams & Sons Company, Limit- r®t»resented weeks « careful

adCtre,SS’ Always courteous, 1 f?- ot 14S_Tonge street. The^ weX UT, .- A" ,IndIaa overdrew, sent to 
£ 1 ftWap,''on th- Job." he «ve entries, Paris, Simcoe, Sarnia No Xn» by ehe Princess Vtiro-
m«w1u t f“ yv pl,oted th® Percy 4- Toronto and Chatham, all of whom ? of ?h?weken, Ont., Was favorably 
Hâ-sweli players thru three phenomena! jS'ave excellent exhibitions. commented upon by the Judges, and
f*a"°ns’ and has made an army of - , , ,—w—---------- ---------------- an effort is being made to have a

api?rg theatre patrons. Special Low Rates for Western Fair 1 ?peclal prlze awarded for this entry
do m.JT1 M1?8 Haswell say*: "He can Londofi, Ont., Via Canadian ’ “ ,!f dn,e of the main objets of the
fXrXXXX 1T a day and do it well, Pacific Railway. « In ,the women’s building to

man 1 €Ver knew. He Is a In connecHqp witit the Western Fair 1 am°ng the Indi«®a
London'lhe .Canadian Pacific ^ln ,?h5ir nfttlve industries, 

issue return:“tlekets at single fare for r,, clay reIlef entitled the "Pied 
the round,t^p,,from Toronfo, good go- r ”amebn'” carried off the
ing Sept. 6 to\l4, inclusive, also at so. £^ze the clay . modeling contest, 
cial excursibh 'rate of *2.55, frln To the entrleB ln tftis class1, Wert noti|o
ronto, Sept. 10, 12 and _lî. All tickets numerous as in other yejtfrs, but there
good,returning until Sept 16 1 CKets was more variety. z
a.^^e^hat y°ur ticket reads via Cana- t.X,004 r,cai?,’ing of renaissance
n!v ,-.For ful1 information ap- ItaIlan, English and French styles
East îSngPstreeXent °r C,ty mar1‘*®teria; ^atd

3 The old ladies’ worjt was exception
ally fine this year. Prlaes. were given 
in three classes for! wonren over 60, 
over 70 and over 80 years of age.. In 
j*6 latter class were some wonderful 
examples of Otic- netting.

More Rugs Shown.
More rugs were shown * this year, 

■but there were onne as flhely woven 
as last year's prize winners. The rugs 
shown in the women's building are all 
hand-tufted, and are worked either In 
formal patterns or to 
tural scenes.

Cakes, candles and embroidery shown 
by children under 16 years of age 
were awarded special prizes 

Among the other exhibits weer those 
of tooled-leather, raffia baskets and 
bookbinding.

Mrs. :OHver is in charge of the wo
men’s building. The women in charge 
of the several departments are : Em
broidery. Mra Cawthra and Mrs. Allan; 
household linen. Mra Kent and Mrs. 
Orr: laces. Mrs. Bristol and Mrs. Elliot* 
■wearing apparel, Mrs. Rennie; quilts. 
Mra Stevens: crocheting and knitting 
and children's outfits, Mrs. George 
Gooderham ; old ladles’ work, Mrs. 
Franklin; household arts. Mrs. Cum
mings and Mrs. Sinclair; boys’ and 
girls’ work, Mrs. Kent and Mrs Oliver;

; china, Mrs. Dugnen ; wood carving, 
metal modeling and miscellaneous, Mra 
A. W. Maclachlan.

Ttalph Eden 
Aug. 27, at St.

f

X

SPRING LAMB1 Mr. Russell McL#ean has returned to 
town after spending the 
the Kawartha Lakes.

carriage of Mias May Mackenzie 
to Mr. Roy A. Webster will take place 
ln the Parkdale Presbyterian Church 
on Thursday, Sept. 12, at 3 o’clock.

summer on The Beach Canoe Club will hold their 
monthly dance In the clubhouse, Balmy 
Beach, this evening, at 8.15.

Mrs. Hector Mackenzie has 
to Cacouna after a visit to 
cralg.

Another Price Special for Saturday.

14c a lb. 
17c a lb. 
20c a lb.

Fronts of Lamb
returned
Ravens- Loins of Lamb

„„ Tile engagement Is announced of 
Emily Bell Beatrice, second daughter 
of Mr. Sydney Lee, to Mr. Arthur Hil
liard Foster. B.A.Sc., Guelph. The wed
ding will take place quietly on Sept. 17.

M 4A quiet wedding took place at the 
Church of Christ. St. Ctarens avenue, 

cm Aug. 24, when Maud Margaret Thorn, 
ton became the wife of Mr. William 
Henry Fielder, Rev. R. W. Stevenson 
officiât ng. The bridegroom was assist
ed by Mr. George Riley, and the bride 
by Mrs. Alfred Briscoe, mother of the 
bridegroom. After the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home _0f his 
step-father, Mr. Alfred Briscoe. There 
were numerous beautiful gift*r"The 
bridegroom’* gift to the br’de was a 
gold pendant set with emerald* and 
pearls. Amongst the guests were Mr. 
George Riley, who, along with .the 
br degroom’s mother, were the prin
cipal witnesses of the marriage ; Masters 
Ernest and John Fielder, brothers of 
tho bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs Fred
erick Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riley 
tJr’Mrs. D. Chappell, Messrs. F. 
H. Blddlecomb, R Jackson and Sam 
Davies. The bridegroom Is very popu
lar. ln football circles, being connected 
with Davenport Albion*, who all Join 
in wishing him every success. Both 
bride and bridegroom are natives of 
Liverpool, England,
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CALIFORNIA HAMSMrs. S. Conway is on her way to 
town from Vancouver, coming by way 
Of Chicago and Detroit, and returning 
by Winnipeg.

$
’ Something cheap and tasty—lean and boneless—2 to 3 lbe. 

each—5,000 to sell Saturday.................................. 11C 3 !!)■
■m

>i The tea hostesses in the women's 
’committee room at the Exhibition this 
afternoon are: Mrs. Agar Adamson and 
Mrs. W. H. Cawthra.

Mr. Tom Brown Jr., Ancaster, is in 
town for the Exhibition.

Mrs. G. H. Hornibrook is in town 
from Caledonia, visiting friends for 
the Exhibition.
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- Smoked Breakfast Bacon
15c a lb.

Davies European Cake 
Bakery

x I i
500 Sides to sell Saturday—whole 
or half side, at.......................................

the
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Dr., and Mrs. Ochs and their family. 

Preston, were in town for a day this 
week.

.
■I St11
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ill
engagement is announced of 

* Miss Kuby Complin, daughter of the 
late Mr. George W. Complin, to Mr. 
Albert James White, Admiral road. The 
marriage will take place early In Sep- 

x tember.

Is now in full operation—an innovation in the BAVIES line__■
but an industry that the people will appreciate—Producing de
lightful cakes from choice old European recipes—Ask for 
Danes Cherry—Fruit—Seed—Maderia—and other family 
favorites—alt the ingredients the purest and freshest—and 
wholesomely baked—At all Davies stores—Prices to Please.

Where to Buy Vlctrola Record*.

Buy your Vlctrola Records from Te 
Oide Firme of Helntzman & Co.. Lim- n, tr
Led 193-195-197 Tonge-street. Their .•«? , sf. Heswell, Mr. Grove says: 
handsome Vlctrola demonstrating par- „ u *S ‘ , only aclressjint America
lers and recital hall are the largest ca"*,take a Shak.sperean part on 
and finest on the continent and vou ICe and p ay 4t well. She Is a
are welcome to visit them at any time.
A complete assortment at all newest s.uXL m, Te8ts the combination of 
records will always be found on hand. S®’, Two wonders that are really

wunaers. Is It any wonder that Tor
onto has been satisfied?

■1 l■ ! I 1 II
Mrs. .7 mes Baird has taken her 

caughters abroad for the winter.
atI!i .

Mr and Mrs. Jame<A. Peterson of 
Dunrlalk. formerly of Kincardine, an-srast* ïTrœof Red Deer. Alberta, son of Mr. a£d 
Mrs. Charles Clarke of Earl’s i 
London. ESig. The marriage will

' ■(1
.

-34.

Lunch w 
In* 97 for 
Marshall n

DAVIES TEAS and COFFEESCourt,
take

.
Davies Wonderful 30c Teas—Excellent 
flavor—now selling ...............
Davies Massala Coffees—the Great Breakfast Tonic
........................................................... 30c, 40c a lb.

USE THE PHOlft—FOUR DELIVERIES DAILY. '
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and quality—delighafnl
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TAYLOR SAFESL

1

Possess the highest quality of material 
put together by people who know how

FOR 57 YEARS TRE ACCEPTED STANDARD

BRANCHES:
Montreal—220 Notre Dame St. W. 
Winnipeg—60-62, Princess Street. 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St. West.4^

4
!m z

t
xyom* Hiuütli—hrigbfppg your 

teetii—eases digestion after breakfast—Ttmch 
;—dinner.

besgtant mint leaf juice purifies your 
breath for the evening kiss — makes year 
food tastier.

■1 t;
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I;: BETTER THAN SPANK I NS.

fill
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
; cause for this trouble.

/
x? Mra M. Sum

mers. Box W. 65, Windsor, Oint., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money but write her today 
if your, children trouble you in this 

| way. Don’t blame "*the child, the 
■ chances are It can’t . help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
People troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

«

' J.TAYL0R;LIMITED ^
TORONTO SAFE WORKS - TORONTOBUY IT BY THE BOXJ ‘j

!

COLD MEANS FAILURE OF

MONTREAL MELON CROP
—of any dealer. It casts less. IA.

50N
Much Cloudy Weather with Not 

Enough Sun Has Caused Fruit 
to Be a Month Late.

Important Changes In Grand Trunk 
Train Service From Toronto

Train leaving Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily 
except Sunday for Penetang will be 
discontinued after Saturday, Sept. 7.

: "out will; commencing Monday. Sept 
9, run via Muskoka Wharf to Hunts
ville.

Muskoka Express leaving Toronto 
L..0 noon, daily except Sunday for 
Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville, will 
be discontinued after Saturday, Sept

$\ '«m—r mï■ r
7 r I T'

H-r! MONTREAL, Aug. 3p.—(Can. Press.) 
—"The local melon crop ig a failure." 
This Is the way a fruit dealer describ
ed the crop to-day. Fruit growers 
who make a specialty of growing Mont
real melons are up against it.

I
T r■s r WINNIPEG'S CENTENARY.

- WINNIPEG, Aug. SO.—(Can. Press.)
— Today is the cen tenary cf Winnipeg’s 
real natal day. One hundred

=

“The
crop Is at least a mouth late/ he said. 
There has not been enough stin or real 

warm weather to grow melons this 
summer and the way it looks now th 
kind of fruit will be dear loss.”

■'* ’

sm■ tu years age
the oand of adventurers and pioneer* 

! k””Jn aa ^rd Selkirk’s Orkney Col- 
j enlsts reached, the banks of the Red 
I i. , afLd funded a settlement. Th* 
i ti y ,s extensively celebrated.

f'f Buffalo-Muskoka express leaving To- 
I I®nto 2.20 a.m dally for Muskoka 
Wharf HuntsviUe. Burk’s Falls and 
North Bay, will make last trip Sunday 
Sept. 8.

i Train leaving Toronto 11.5» p.m. daily 
; l0r Buffalo will be discontinued after 
Sunday, Sept. S.

Toront*j-Jackson’s Point special train 
leaving Toronto 1.40

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co, Id

•v

'li

a'CHINESE INTERPRETER
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

7 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.■J:

WN0R $ TOBACCO HABITSI b.; VF9
4 t, _ , , . Pm. Saturdays

for Jackson’s Point will be discontinued 
; from Toronto after Saturday, Aug. 31, 
i but will run on Tuesday. Sept. 3. from 
Jackson’s Point, instead of Mondav.

; Sept. 2.
VfX;' SSSSS ‘•Tass.-ass^

- sXand tria, fby attempted ■ Re,. J ClU»hww>'B Arr n' ncLoda Ootisss . 
murder at the September term of the i Reform, lîîw'ie8 D D’’ Bo*»« é
CO„,rTt *4n?'s bench. ' j oSiTïEJ?D ’ B‘,hon «I tom~m

Six murder cases and three cases o' ! Wto,, Catbouc r.«'o«a.
îndeTl? h»ma rd"SJ 8X3 now Pending , *" “>« "o'”»
.Jr* be heard next month before home ueBtmen£rUK5Tw^5Ith,ll1* ,rx»*Pen<,v*tire court of king’s bench. ^

m
i;

' t a
: 1

>■a T>1 teiOpen Every Night.
Tne handsome piano warerooms of 

■,-lHe'rtzmsn » ro.. Ltd., and their large 
. and beautiful Vlctrola parlors. 193-195- 
1 Yonge street, will be onen v 
":5hJ dprtne period of Exhibition 
til 9 o «lock.

Look for the spear 
The flavor lasts Hevery
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WINNIPEG WIN BY 33 RUNS 
ST. ALBAN’S PLUCKY FIGHT

M0 s Ha

We are the Only and Original Mill-to-Man, 
One-Price, One - Profit Organization in the 
Tailoring Business in this City or in Canada

1

aUl
of 142 represented two hours' activeVisitors’ Fielding Shows a &umg.

Marked Improvement—5 ■- St AVba *t,co^*e^.a «hdrj**k or se- 

WicketS Fall for 6 Runs— «'^"ndiS* m* ThorV^an^ W. OarreCtt°to

HE CITY Greene the Hero of the St.
Albans Side in Batting and off1 v°^?/Jwho^-aet»e^^in^fo^V oy

Crichton off Vidal, but with- the total j 
onlv 7, he was cleverly caught In the slips

Th„ winiv-x-c in-on the «e- 6v "Price, off‘the same bowler. SaxtonThe Mina.peg Wanderers won the se , ^me jfi and dTOVP Tidal lor 4 and with
cond match of their tour yesterdaj, de-. ^e s^ore unaltered W. Garrett was bad- 
feating the St Alban's team by 13 rune, iy run out. Greene joined his club-mate, 
the sco es being ’42 against 1*9. I but the bowling and fielding were tootne sco.es he,ng A. agansr . '^ooi, to admit, of any Liberties being

Winnipeg won the toes and commencée taken pr:ee.'s f,ret aix overs Included 
batting at 11.50, sending - in Broadfoot five maidens. Saxton then opened his 
and Vidal to face the bowling of Col- ; shoulders-and drove Prlch to the on boun-

* -, .... oowler. , ^a. y and he had a narrow escape lnvme--borne, a ngnt arm slow b.eak bow ie. djate)y af,er> v,^, mak,Dg a pfine at.
and Greene, also right arm, but rainer tctnFV t0 b.ing off a dirticult catch.

A good wicket had been prepared, ; At 2) Dr. Sm.th -relieved Vidal, and
weather prevailed. 1 Saxton drove him finely to the off boun-

, __u„ dary. The reparation came from theBroadfoot opened the scoring b placing other end, however, Saxton being caught 
coliqor ne cleverly to leg for A but after • 8t th,-. Widket. The Simpson man had 
treat.ng Greene in a similar _tb® played forcible cricket for 31, which eom-
latter beat Winnipeg s^wicket-keeper v-th , prised i fours and a two. Captain Gar- 

beau, ltul.ball. the total bongdl rett was the next batsman, and he plac-
■ Dr* Smith joined ! idal, w ho drove «1 Price very cleverly -to leg for 4 and
borne to the on for a brace while the by steady crjeket tj,e score was taken to, 
doctor puhed tne si<,w bowler: to. the o:. after an hour., batting. Captain Gpr- 
.bound-arj fo, 4, and Greene to leg for a ntt drove j>_ smith finely to the off for ! 
like number. . brace, and the He-,

At 2*> an appeal for I.b.w against \.dal .brought on Ca,plain Smith vice the doe- 
rfflvas answered in the oats mm s favor. tor Gr»ene drove
.Colbornc’s leg breaks ne.-essl.uf.d cure- off fo„ 2, but with the total 61 the St. 
ful «attiring and A loan e. .ie.u.iif, Alban's captain was well caught by Dr. 

^attained a high stanaard l.o!: ^specially wiliaji.» off E. J. Smith. C. Edwards 
„<Lit,nguls.ur.g h.m-elf. \ .dal lied Co,- j,jincd Greene, who turned Captain Smith 

borne on to an actio,mug bu d.ng for a POUn, to 1 
- fine" 4, but at 43 he got ni* leg in front j,im 10 lhe 

,„of a straight one from Simpson's fast ber 
bowling and retired fo:-a.well played 17 Marshall was loudly ap’piauded for his!

Price came in. the left-handed battinan eldver fielding, in which department the i 
‘Who dad such execution uit.r: n.s .eg- , visitors showed a, marked Improvement, 
breaks against the Rosedale eleven. Ur. t p Edwards drove E. J. Smith to the off 
Smuth cut the slow bow*lev ir, the off for for four, and then pulled Price to the on 
4. and at 43 Price survived a, confident for three. The score was taken to So by 
appeal for Lb.w. before he" had opened , careful cricket, when Flint was Intro- 
his account. One run later :ha left-hand
ed batsman was easily taken at mid-on 
by Saxton, and Dr. Williams, .who was 
too ill to play against Kuiudalv, partner
ed his medical confreré.

Fiftvy Signalled.
The 50 had occupied 4U minuets and with 

the scotie unaltered Dr. Smith was beaten 
by a good ball from Greeue, the ball hit
ting his bat, his pads and the wickets.
His w'felliplayed îOjincluded 4 fours, which 
gives a good Idea fcf the vigor with which 
the doctor punishèd the loose balls. Lav- 

-er, the top scorer against Rosedale, was 
:the sixth man and at 57 the first bowling 
change was made, Thorn®, Eaton's cap- 

vtatn, relieving Coiborne, who ' had sent 
down eight overs for 27 runs. Dr. Wil
liams cut Greene finely to the on for 4, 
and put Thorne over slip's head for a 
tike number. At 63 an extra fast one 
from the big store bowler displaced Dr.
Wiliams' leg wicket, and half the side Vlrtal llimiavahl» Iwere out, after an hour’s play. vlaal UupiayaDIC.

Marshall joined Laver, who wis bat- Holt Joined Greene, but. as frequently j
ting with confidence, and from the first happens, the latter did not survive his |
bail the newcomer received he w*as un- banner long, fo**, with the addition- of
successfully appealed against for a catch four run us he was cleverly stumped by I
at the wicket. Laver drove Thorne finelv Broadfoot off Price. Greene's fine score 
to the on for 4. and Thorne failed* to hold Included three fours and five twos, and 
a hot return 'from the same batsman V,8 h5n_p a*,e<^ Food all-round cricket. W. 
when 12. He signified ’his appreciation „,^8 .eisP'!?> man* ,but*
by driving the Eatonian for a splendid h"('h. A1 1 (f^„U,n^ ’ ,Holf- was vlcan
4 to the on, and Marshall treated the Th. npwmmVr fell
Simpson1- trundler in a ‘similar fashion. Ind the gam! v^e?ed round In Winn ’
was îra’Ç at cfhanf,e favor. N./ Banks came In, and Ct
\aS li.a.iC at 88, CfOodman. the bt. AI- runs were reouired with two wlrkpt# tr» IThorn J gTh fnrn ! .SSÏa ^ n* I f^Il. Price dismissed W. H. Edwards at]
Hni\rne, J,1*11 Prolonged stand brought on . ire, and the last man. Goodman, came In. * 
Holt, a bt. A loan s right arm medium Goodman's second ball proved fatal and ' 
pace bowler, who relieved^ Greene, the the innings ‘closed at 5.CO for 109. having. 
last named having taken 5 wickets for lasted two hours and ten minutes.

last five wickets fell for the addition of 
tanch Score. " six runs, and the contest between the -,

Lunch was taken at 1.06. the score be- Wanderers' fine attack and the defence ; 
ing 97 for 5. Laver being 21 not out, and* ot st- Albans was very keen and inter- 
Marshall not out 12. Dr. Harrington, the Price,, wjth four for 2S. and Vidal, ;
president of the St. Aïban's C.C., presid- , th four tor SI. did most of the execution j 
ed at the entertainment of the two teams, visitors, and the former, in my1,
and expressed the opinion that nothing opinion, bas few equals and no superior i 
but good could result from a cricket point n doronto as a slow-break bowler, die I 
of view fioai the visit, and that it would l"1 7,?n."'lm Prophesletl
also rend to cement the kindly feelings ,Là", 'J5 vthe Cïï?,2n*î5>Iî‘
which should» exist between the east and nthât y w’11 mak8 a h0111 bid ,s
the west. certain.

Play was resumed at 2.29 before an in
creased attendance, which included many 
well-known figures in the cricketing 
world. Greene commenced bowling front 
the north end. and Marshall with a hit 
for 2 sent up the T9) after an hour and 
a quarter s play.

i
Bowling.EEK }

/
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We are having a whale of a time 
keeping up with the orders pouring in 
from all our different branches. We 
are also flattered and delighted with 
“a movable sign” up the street which 
is attempting to trade on the name and
fame of the Scotland Woolen Mills 
Company.

It is all jolly fine going, but justrthe 
same we do want to impress very 
seriously on the public that the “Origi
nal and Only” is located at 139 Yonge 
Street, and if they get beyond us they 
are not going to get the one price 
proposition; that they are taking big 

-, chances. .We warn you right here that 
it will pay to deal with the old reliable 
Scotland Woolen Mills Coiripany.

It’s a world-famous proposition, this of ours, and means absolute satisfaction for a Suit of Clothes. L 
Better fit than you’ve ever had--prompt delivery—one price.

All we ask from you, is a look. It’s a pretty poor specimen of a man who can’t tell all-wuol cloth by 
the feel of it, or a good pattern without adjusting his glasses. There is a crowd of full mill webs of 
cloth waiting a call from you. Look at the texture! Take your .choice of any pattern! There is only 
one price for any Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat—Fifteen Dollars—No More—No Less. f

And above all, remember that we guarantee the fit or your money goes back to you without a murmur.

Only One Price—Any Material 
Made-to-Order

•—study econ- 
ne time. ii

fast.
and ideal crickets I

SUITor OVERCOAT *

lie Davies kinds— 
lomieal foods that

!i
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*10c a lb. 
14c a lb.
14c a lb.

d' »l«;
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otland Woolen Milts 0>)

Atthe new bowler to the
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for 4 and then despatched ! 

boundary for a like mim-
!B .

LIMITED, f
ifday. .4

14c a 
17c a 
20c a

N,
IIduced In the attack In place of Captain 

Smith. *
Price’s Bowling.

C. Edwards gave a difficult chance to i 
Vidal at square leg, and at 89; Price gave : 
way to y Mai. At this time Price had 
sent down 18 overs for Î4 runs, five maid
ens and one wicket, which is e loquent ! 
testimony to the accuracy of his bowling. . 
Greene was playljjg a great game, and he ! 
placed Flint very cleverly - - leg for two. I 
C. Edwards, with a fine leg stroke for ! 
four off the same bqwler, sent up the 
century, when the Innings had lasted an 
hour and three-quarters. At/103, 
wards' fine Innings was brought to a „ 
close, Flint deflecting a ball at short slip i 
to Price, who performed a juggling feat i 
and brought off a fine catch. C. Ed- : 
wards had played fine cricket, and he ! 
had assisted Greene' to put on 42 for the I 
fifth wicket. . *

NO NO 1
■

MORE LESS /
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3L«less—2 to 3 lb*.
11c a lb. iC. Ed- i î:

%/

Bacon > 
ISc a lb.
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Out-of-Town Visitors to the Fairie BA VIES lin 

te—Producing de- 
recipes—Ask for 

other family 
nA freshest—and , 
ices to Please.
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i
Look over the stock in our branch at 139 Yonge Street—part of the Yonge Street Arcade. You will find on sale th* 
v$fry latest of imported designs in Scotland’s weaves, sent direct to us from the mills. Nq two patterns-alike an< ’ 
every one. shown in full mill webs. Leave your orddr while in the city and take the clothes home with you. We promise 
satisfaction or your money back. ' v i '

T

Hero’* the new Scotland Woolen Mills work
shop building on Richmond street, where we 
make the clothes to yoiir order. Leave your 
measure at 139 Yonge Street.

The ■24.

FFEES
iiality—delighafuD

25c a lb.

Tonic.................. '
Oc, 40c a lb.
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JScores and Analysis.

—Winnipeg Wanderers.—
F. Broadfoot, bowled Greene ...................
N. C. Vidal, Ibw. bowled Greene..........
Dr. S. A. Smith, bowled Greene ............
W. L. Price, c Saxton, h Greene'............
Dr, V. G. Williams, bowjea Gre.ene....
E. C. Laver, run out .......................................
J. Marshall, bowled Greene .....................
F. C. B. Cave, c W. Garrett, b Greene.
E. J. Smfth tcaptain), c Holt, b Col-

borne......................................................... ............ 6
J. Crichton, c Goodman, b ColboVne.... 2
J R. Flint, not out ...................................... 0

Extras

ÔMoIMm!ES DAILY.
LIMITED.»

.Limited
Laver Run Out.

At I.Ot, Laver was unfortunately run 
out while, attempting a. second run, and 
Cave partnered Marshall. Laver's 21 in
cluded 3 fours and 2 twos. Goodman, St. 
Alban's slow bowler, was hit for a fine 
< right into the orchard by Cave, but 
mediately, after Greene secured his sixth 
victim by clean bowling Marshall, who 
had contributed a useful IS. Captain 
Smith was the newcomer, and at 112 Cave 
offered a chance at the wicket off 
Greene, which was not accepted. He 
showed his appreciation by driving Good
man twice, for 4, which ‘brought on Col- 
horne at the. pavilion end. The, change 
was effective. Captain. Smith being* well 
caught by Holt at,' cover point, letting In 

-.Crichton. Three tuns were added when 
Crichton was caught at long-off and Flint 
Joined Cave.

Seven runs were added when Cave was 
cleverly caught by W. Garrett, who 
Jumped trp and brought off a fine catch 
off Greène. The outgoing batsman had 
played bright "cricket, his chief hits be- 
>ng a six, 3 fours and 2 twos. Greene 
was the most successful bowler.'his seven 
wipkets coating 7 runs each. Winnipeg's

139 Yonge Street, Toronto a ►

mi- 14 Branches—Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Winnipeg, Ft. William, Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton, London, ReginaTotal ..........................................j... 114
Fall of wickets : 11 for one. 40 for two. 

50 for three, 50 for four. 69 for five. 101 
for six. Ill for seven. 132 for eight, 135 for 
nine, 142 for ten.

—St. Albans.—
A. H. Thorne, c Price, b Vidal.............
W. Garrett, run out ....................................
F, Paxton, c Broadfoot. b Price.............. 21
W. Greene, st Broadfoot. b Price..........
W. H. Garrett tcantaln). c Dr. Wil

liams, b S. J. Smith .................
C. Edwards, c Price, h Vidal .
J. Holt, bowled Vidal ...............
W. H Edwards, bowled Price 
F. Coiborne. fco
N. Banks, not out ............
J. Goodman, bowled Price 

Extras .................................

atcrial 
/ how

6
1 34 for three, 61 for four, 105 for five. 107 

for six. 167 for seven, 107 for eight, 109 for 
nine, 109 for ten

Istor at Pekin, Sir John X. Jordan, that dent and a British garrison at Lhassa for young men to visit the west.
Tibet be allowed to manage Its own ' and questions whether Great’ Britain The route via Chicago Is an a'ttrac- 
affalrs without the interference of has anfr right to determine the re la- live one, as many large cities and 
China, as an extraordinary one consid- tions between China and Tibet. towns arc- passed en' route, which breaks
ering that Great Britain thrice pr v- the monotony of the Journey, as there
tously acknowledged China’s sua r- Another Appeal for Harvesters. is something new to see all the time. 

a j Or, account of the urgent appeal from Trunk Pacific Railway I,
the west for additional farm laborers, ”hwtest, an! du!ckest route be-
the Grand Trunk Railway have decided tW88P ^ mnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, 
to run two more farm laborers' excur- f„'^SlL-Ilîf're1£t Grand ^Xunk, Agent for 
slons on SepL 4 and 6 from ail eta^ ^ ô par^!cy,ar®* ^ WTp!e A* E. Duff, 
lions in Canada. D.P.A.. Lnion Station. Toronto, Ont

The rate to Winnipeg is |10.00 plus 
half cent mile froiy Winnipeg to des
tination, but np* : Kjfej'ond Macleod,
Calgary or Kdmotytpïu 

Returning half* cent mile to Winnt- 
neg. plus $18.00 td destination in East
ern Canathi. The fanners along the 
Grand Trunk Pacific pay the maximum 

! wage, and this Is an excellent chance
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Bowling Analysis.
—Winnipeg Wanderers.—

... 15
I 22ANDARD 0 o R. WM

t F. Coiborne 
0 Greene ....
11 Thorne ......
0 | Goodman .. 
8 Holt ..............

10 ' 1 234
wled Vidal 19.3 4»

04 16 "Such hectoring," The 
says, "is something new and is decid- 
ed'j* unpleasant. It has the appear
ance of being the result of Russian 
suggestion. Has Russia agreed to keep 
out of Tibet in order to secure British 
acquiescence In her Mongolian schemes 
to which Japan with her Manchurian 
quid pro quo is passively agreeable?"

The Daily News warns the govern
ment that any scheme for a British 

, „ ...protectorate over Tibet would be peril-
Exceptional Opportunity for Exhibl- ^quiescence in the destruction of Per-' fo|) n expresses the fear that 

*tlon visitors sian Independence. The newspaper de-
serihes the demand of the British mln-

Chronicle.206 C
.................. 1
—St. Albans.—

04
it. W. 109Total .../.___

Fall of wickets : 7 for one, 11 for two.
R. W.O M.

W. L. Price ...........
N. C. Vidal .............
Dr. S. A. Smith...
E. J. Smith.............
J R. Flint...............

Umpires—H. S. Martin and W. Marsden.

20.5 7 28 4Street. 
"W st.

LONDON, Aug. 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
Great Britain's policy regarding Tibet 
is severely criticized in this morning’s 
Liberal newspapers.

The Daily Chronicle 1ti an editorial I 
contrasts the British solicitude for 
Tibetan independence with -hgr passive

12 3 iiL*
5 2

Where to Buy Vlctrola Record*.
Buy your Vlctrola Records from Te 

Oide Firme of Heintzman & Co.. Lim
ited. 193-105-197 Yonge-street. 
handsome Vlctrola demonstrating par
lors and recitai hall are the '.argent 
and finest on, the continent and ;ou 
are welcome to Visit them at any time. 
A complete assortment of all newest 
records will always be found on h4bn.1l

5 0 H
X . -3 0 10 'I

süIh TO NIAGARA FALLS.
_______ ;1 Their 4

\VED
Sir John Jordan’s note is preliminary 
to the establishment of a British res;-5f5TO !»m m

,.*;*; I

S*a

The extremely low fare and conven
ient service of the Niagara-St. Cathar
ines Line offers Exhibition visitors an 
exceptional opportunity to visit Ni
agara Falls, via Lhe Garden of Canada 
route.

A rate of $1.50 to Niagara Falls and 
; $1.75 to Buffalo and return tufs been 
I declared and a delightful outing in,*jy 
i be looked forward to. 
j The palatial steel steamers “Dalhou- 
! s'e City" and "Garden City” leave 
1 Yonge street wharf at 8.00 a.m.. 1,1.00 
! a.m.. 2.00 n.m., and 5.00 p.m. during 
| the Exhibition. Boaits leave Port Dai 
j hourle 8.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.. 
l and 7Ji0 p.m.
! On Aug. 31 and Sept. 2. 5 and 7, i 
; special boat will leave Port Dalhousie 
at 8.00 p in., returning will leave To- i 
ton to st 11.00 p.m.

Frr tickets and all information apply 
to the Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto streets Main 5179. or at the 
wharf. Main 2553.

t, a

KBUftAT -I,

FRUIT INSPECTORn I i
p 4 ”P. J. Carey is Now Chief for Western 

Ontario.
i

Oc i-
LLE

Mr. P. J. CareV, the well known Do
minion fruit inspector for the Toronto 
idstrict, has been appointed to the pos
ition of chie ffruit Inspector for West-, 
ern Ontario, having supervision over 
the territory including Toronto and the 
wetrem peninsula of Ontario.

- 4S [CENTENARY. '

Jg. SO.—(Can. Press.)
cf • Winnipeg’s

t
toienary. ___

*:■* hundred years age . 
iututers and pioneers - 
k-'kirk's',Orkney Col- 
r! h,.nks| of the Rea*

* J r, settlement. The ■ 
knai've.ly celebrated.

i

The Best Value 
In a $9.00 Camera

&

ntnir X
This is thf 34 Ensign, for pictures 3*4 x 4*4—a nice pic

ture either way.
This camera is beautifully finished: the loading 

ment is very simple; there Is a'large, reversible vie 
line quality lens, and a good shutter.

A 5peclal feature is that the No. 34 makes good head 
and shoulder portraits—the sitter can be taken within three 

5 feet.

mm habits SOREST CORN REMOVED 
WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY

arrange- 
w-finder.

• M«D*i
4;, Toronto, Canada
cTngf»rb‘a protssstop*! êtanàt
v t>ermkt»ri bji
ef Jjitioe. ». • s
r*'n:er ot Ontario.
>1 Pn» Victoria Oollem . * 
t-, D. D., He salary Boari •

it. D.D , Riehon of Torow* 
■s^nutof. Catholic RkcoBI^ |

ible^ram 
healthful, 
t-xlennic 
uiwineii; fcf.u a

tnviu

î‘

\ No wonder Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor sells so. well. You see It Is 
different from any other remedy you 
have ever used. Does not. merely re
lieve the pain temporarllj-, hut (s guar
anteed to remove the meanest, sorest E&
corn r r callous, rn, matter ■'ho w tong it 1
has bothered yo.u. * Get a 25© bottle of | L~*
“Putnam's", to-dav and prove It. The r..
name .tells the story—Putnam's Pair.- *........................
less Com and Wart Extractor, which .4 THE DllvL AND DVCHESb OF COX.XAVUHT IN THEIR OFFH'ltl. HI DSOJS CAR AT THE CIVIC RECEPTION AT 
sold by druggists. e\DAEV, .VOVA SCOTI.E

M* «.i.’ompare any other make sold m near this price and 
convince yourself that . the Ensigns are the best camera 
value.

IUNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited ï
SpIÔ ABFI4.\IDE STREET FAST. TORONTO. ONT. 

llratM'befs *t Une bee, Montreal, Ottawa.
•'And from dealers everywhere '*

Vanrouver.
T

injection*. P°uenaiD^ere*

>
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I I !

! PRESS MEN ATTENDED HORSE JUDGING AND FARMERS’
YESTERDAYS DIE SHOW CONTESTS ATTRACT ATTENTION !

• ________ 1 / ’ . '

Ni HAMILTONIANS WILL 
DE TOW'S EUE STS

prV- X 1-
vs ■fWMTUtg

{ RCMOVED. • ' i .
9 1II !■: f

TOIC-111

J^jjII t:TvT :
: jl : T r7 ------------- ! *ted’ Th*î' teach commercial, indu4-

! TODAY'S PROGRAM ' tria1’ moehaitic*!, public and high 
H 1UUAI 3 rKUUKAM »Uxoe,: subjects, etc. For full Inloi'm” - :

I'-bn call at 15 Toronto street.

« -

RURAL ÏDITOfiSpUfllpolice cud f
NlnluL Inlfl 1 e2S-.as.txnu‘5“^s

Ldelay in the serving of their patrons.
They are serving the best meals 

, grounds in the r reecaurant 
west end of the grand -stand, and here 
one can eat in comtor-L

1

. I

f Hamilton Day.
9.00 a.m.—Oates open.
*•1)0 a.m.—.buildings open. 
9.00 a.m

LUg..
The Tbeosophlcal Society will receive 

; visitors during the Exhibition in Room : 
205. i'i College street, from 3 till 5 every I 
afternoon...-Address oa Sunday even- ! 
ing at 7.15.

1
.

Juog.ng satep and i
* aer.uv.

9.00 a.m.—juagmg cattle.
10.vu a.ûl.e—Butter-making 

petitions.
11.00 a.m. to lacu m.-.-Bosses o'

I ,, 111 Barn Band.
! 11.30 a.m. to l2.au p.m. — Scots 
: Uuafds’ oa rid.

1.30 p.m. tu o.3u ,p.ai.—Besses o'
I 'Hi Barn Band |

Z.oo p.m.—Grand stand perform- |

2.00 p.m.

Ill moving day$ i edT

ODAcom-
o>a ui-e 

under the
\In the Process Building.

Be fair to yourself and customers by 
installing the Brantford Automatic 
Computing Beale, the latest Improved i 
and most up-to-date on the market. : 
Made in Canada. See our exhibit at ! 
the fair in the industrial building. I 
Ferguson * RJekahy, manufacturers* ! 
egrents. 482 College street, Coron to, 
Canada.

International Account Register
*>Aye >"ou seen the International Ac

count Register, the only “fireproof 
register on the market? See our"exhi- 
bit at the fair in the industrial build
ing. Ferguson * ’Rickaby, manufac
turers agents, 4S2 College street, To
ronto, Canada. .

:I 1K ilmm t “ Three moves are worse than a fire.”IS Save the Matches.
A unique device commanding conslj- 

erable attention is?,an exhibit in the 
gas building in charge of M<r. M. H. 
Hazen. The invention consists of an 
electric attachment "which may be at
tached to any mike of gas stove and 
requires no matches to light, the mere 
pressing of a button

Press Men, Who7 Have Done a 
Great Deaf Towards De* 

ve!opingfthe Exhibition, Are 
Entertained by Management 
-Z Hon. i P. T. McGrath 

/ Promises Exhibits.

ance. !
udglng roadsters and I 

4 ,A carriage boreee.
-30 P*m*—Imperial Cadèt Compe

titions. i-’nyslcal ex
ercises -r- Nova tecotia,
Jr^Jand, Ridley Col
lege. Marcnmg—Tor-

prod ucl-nj: a cSitnaSnes ^eaUnd’ St*
ipaik which Instantly lights the stove. 3.00;p.,m.—Japanese flrerworks
"■hen connected the matchless stove 3.3Vp.m—Cadet musical ride,
lighter will light all preach ring in Lhv 4.00 to 6,00 p.m.—: Scots Guards’
oven as we": as the range. The cost is 7 op-p m f-r^n i 1 : . ,within reach of everyone and a demon- - OO-p.m.—Grand stand perfora

nt rut ion can be, secured at the ex- 8.00 to 10.Ov p.m. — Besses 0’ th’
„ , Mbit in the northwest corner of the „ ,., Barn Band. , _.. ,, _
out en masse 'oui Mi ne The ranadi-m "n*-ent >« tor s,4b P-m-—Câd et tattoo. ribre Wall Board,at tne directors" luncheon yesterday. Ze ' Th€ Canadian parent .s for ».0v|.m.--Living n*g. ! Vast Quantities of.building material

and were glv.en an opportunity to pre- ---------- 7 i » J® e m Zsi2ae'a0#nu*ik • ; made of sawdust are being turned outthe groat9suece^ ,°n 1 Perfection In Player-Piano. , 8.45|:m:=?Er^tmnU*0?- Mount 4h£, factorj- of the Grille

to ten to' —haV'ie--'3 r’ and a 30 “Perfect as the hand on the keys,” ! Vesuvius. 1 *Pd Pulp Co.. Ltd., at Thorold.
sponsible fô- «m the>r were re- i« the manner in which the "Human ' 10.00 p.m.—imperial «reworks. u u*^£?,*ess and durability of this
Si_jnsibie fj said success. ■ President Touch” device used in the Nerdhelmer -------------:------------- " " »| FP>«, Wall Board," as it is called.
touching Speech a Payer Plano, was described by one ! —--------!_________~ _ are being demonstrated in a thorolv
Stale Object as rectomnl,vV<ne S'JC^ 3 who hiard «t. The exhibit is in the 1 —---------  gwN ^ at the Exhibition
by setvrif well-known new ^ Ve” "»uufacturers’ building. ably computing U15 cost of any article £ a mwkl House bullt <*
incl^rg Col Hugh cVrr M PP 7 p' i Karn Mo^iTExh.b.t  ̂ *■*»»>■ L same ,e« “ »»•
Bone, president of the c2jïju+ &. R" ,1 rtarn Morris Exhibit. ! tune an automatic sa.csman vt wuat- rate" Thts hpuse is coated
Association• VUan McCffln^niT fa®'8 ' The name’°r Kara-Morris at once I ever otner aruc'eis the anypman may arlo tfntaa0 onJ.hê/,hts!de and papered 
of the Toronto Pre*s-Chub Hon PT suggests to the reader a piano that choose to advenus*. Instantly wv-a «and more" 7* &"e ’* Warm'
McGrath of Newfoundland and vf" i T*!?68 the l’fh idea!s the skill-, the piacmg „t an article on me a.a*, warmer thin ^an frame, add
O'Byrne of Stratford. ' 1 M I ®d artisan and it is by the strict ad-! not only me owl of the machine i* ,iti7 than.brick, and cheaper

On. behalf of the .Canadian Pr»ss A«- 1 the ^Kam-Mcrrls people lo , lighteu,. but transparent signs in con- '~t3
sociation Mr. Bone stated that they all : whi«.h7i^M«°- Pfi?d7j4? only I nec'bon may, be placed about the store 1 Oarless Rowboats

wa"»,-*-8 » ssf «.lÆres ass1 -•#*** «* k-—“ —»1 *»• ««ment, and they also^appraci^Zfhê - suvee,s to 't!}e86 well-known piano and ! Maple Butter. I exhftî^St thlhErtîw?to V**"'*
- ^ many excellencies of the Exhibition <3^an manufacturers. This year's dis- . Conspicuous ftr its tasteful decora- this tyee of boft wh^h io.featVr ni? 

itself. It Whs fitting that there should ;Pa,y ln the manufacturers’ bud.ldl.ng ti-on is the booth where Map .as, Llm- hecoime even more’non,ï^r10
4>e a strong bond of sympathy between,; î?7ta,nS the. hl&il rePUthtlop which Bed, ape demonstrating tne delicious the short Um”-'nc^its^ntr^dhcHnn11*

- the Press and the Canadian Xatonal. company has earned of bringing »aror and extraordinary food value of There Is also a roeed
Mr. Bone, who is connected with The I T t‘le mur;c-iovin,g public something Lion Brand Map.* Suttee. The ex- of the insp-^tlon Tf ^ver^moto^hîw
Toronto Star, said that he had learned ! 1n ad'a”c“ °T,'th® previous year. tabit is in the manufacturers’ build- owner, 21 ft. in length with a 3ft 10^
a great deal aboqt exhibition-making .T Kaie-Morr!s Company realize -ng, near the women’s budMlng an- beam. if you "love wflthr"
las: autumn during the memorable • Uat <° *>c satisfled with past, achieve- trance. Dtah’s. love water, Malt
election campaign, when Buffalo bolog- nwvt* would not mean future sue- Toothsome eampass of the food, ! - - '
na came into such prominence. He '••«ssm. A glance at the ricihly-ftnlsh- wCilch is used ln many ways as a table Howard Canadian Fiim.'r.
sa,d that the Exhibition would always ed and neît designs of this year's pro- relish, are, given away to visitors i On the -, , Pn*ef Company.
get support If the management did . duct'ons suffices to shew the forward 671 theVm-c XîSr*1*4? at the <*»*« of
not adopt the policy of letting "well • advance» made in” the art of piano- I -=--------  <• exhibit -» 8 to bt-6een :h*i
enough tilone." - . making. Enterprise and ftdeilty in' City Dairy. I h. ‘ -„u/ ,Th 8 vumpany. There can |

> The Difference. *' «very detail to the perfecting of their City Dairy is very sorry that Ita^ niaWng ta hom*
Mr. Kent state,j that with the pres- 1 ^tournants from a material, work- many friends will pot be able to get' onaafon ,r fL! £fep:hg 111411 Ul*

ent directorate the Exhibition would : ™ar.sh*P, flnlsh and tone standpoint Is Clty?DA|ry lee. cream in the BJtitiLkiou exîdCïf this" t ® 7g b®u8e- jn this
always' progress slid such a policy ! easily detected In the Urge and var- grounda this' year. The Exhibition makes le,8ol2"ed- Several
would never be adopte* fled display. To those contemplating committee on concessions decided this shown Th»! , i °L tvtma*» are

Al.an McGiffln, who represented the ; the purchase of an instrument an op- year to sell a monopoly of ice cream water" t,1 „ h®1" ***■•■ **>e not
,7° Wr te "P” the Exhibition. 1 bortunity is presented at their stand and fhe City Dairy’ did not tender high paces ore Tbew fur~

said there was no Insincerity In anv ; this year to make a vHse, profitable enough. , 2Î2Ï madd of solid cast iron.
ThJrhe varr C es Wrl7n about the fair, and satisfactory choice. | , We are therefore confined to an edu- 1 .htVtv a ^“derfM dura-
wS!T««Sjî.2V,|®C9a®Taa *ben'*!k«oclte,‘ I -BVery instrument made by Karn- cationai exhibit which i>: located in he twenty it/waCeS wi" for

Exhlbît Frn M / Company is equ- I to-those on PubHc health section in the new Do- repaire àrd rêmata T' e*pe^diltw«! for
Hon P a* m ?- Newfoundland. i exhTIt. an 1 r.» Instrument ■ leaves the minion building. Any resident of Tb- ' ln ab$otottely per-

derkn'ed'ib' fbCor,tth, °f'NfYf''UI,dland factory °®til -It U feted up to the ronto who is interested In safe mUk xhe .SîfSÎS- 

he remcon. 7ti,ahat ine, ls,and whlch highest stiindard. and those on exhibit will be ’well repaid by a visit to cur wUhfn „fTavel Providedat The fair H id W have ‘xhibtta are taken from the >egu.Ur pro- i exhibit, : which is in charge of aur %Lhl" * the addl-
at the fair. However, a start, was diietlon. I chenliet and baciArtotwtet Dr F W 1 ,of Pracaia^y alt the heat of the
S of cadets J’ thC PreWnrt °f a Mr. Wiliam Long. Toronto,- napre- , Hammond. - - ’ - <l?348? ' j TWfhly ^a*2*’ *> the-
X r ! . rentstive of the company, eorrte* a ' a---------- Tw ^‘*dam tbe ”«•*»«• The

h» «êta6 ”w-e^d mo.?" lhan codfish," full line of the Kar-i-Morfs instru-! The Musician’s Mecca. ! îff* . t-.tbe **^na*J* -s particulanly !
mill*- in the wi’rM® fereateilt Paper monts at i’64 and 26«. West Queen Steinway Pianos. Nordhelmer Pianos ... «ivey'U **'-'«reAter elevation !
*o,o-e to the We KUPP y t ,e street and Nordhelmer "Human Touch” axe ”, * convening channels, and i.

’Wold fin Svdnev^ e n «metier in the ----------- or. view at the Nordhelmer Company’s “*uath<? hat '«ft Î* canned more directly ;
--.,1., , Îil, , B’( newspaper cpcriai unTirr ta tuc exhibit in the manufacturers’ building. to Ule vark>us rqpms and with aJl the:Mb) Ion V,"T8. "p™ ?'the-Bx- j bKtUAL N0T,CE 0 THE I Thore thln>lr.g of purchasing a Ftano of its original impetus at its.
Bed w'th it"', i f »al ,t° b# satis- | - USERS OF TOOL STFFI lor Player piano should not overlook - poInt »f fraa-t^st heat; With this Cur- '

• Bed a 1th it, et en after seeing a world's ! ___ ' UUL 5 1 ttL • Ibis attractive exhibit. nace there wLN not be that on” cbld 1
The Canadian Tool Steel Company | TJ. i |-v, t f 1 ; heat' with hot air ln^ettrdim.r^was?

greatly wl'h”h.ls‘VaUt^^He also77 I have 8ecured the ri*Rt to manufacture FlIlC DlSpkv by tîlC The furnace, too, la a model of. coai

upon the Influence* of the press In7- under Tlie Henderson Process,'Ductile t . . y- , ec?n?™J’ ; ' . ___________________
support Of the Exhibition. The 'rural Tool Steel, and are showing a large Intercolonial RailwaV offtlT" *&?**?■ JST* ------------ .

1 — SfS«|a,fa5 ss s£=r™s.T£*£ri
■ tS 51 „r, a„ ... M.„, rew w rest. *»£. SrE-.sn», '5, ttU

derful degree of hardness, yet retain ! (’rnment building at the Exhibition. W.C.T.U. Dining Room. ,7 Pophter actress was distributing |T~ '
a ductility unequaled in any too! steel bave seen the electric map of the Can- w'here is the new W. C. T U-dining f„m7-°US sam'Ples <* the exquisite per- m . 5
on the market For illustration "a adlan Government Ivtilwavs " ball? is a question asked this week ; fTVZZ.1, Was bar»al"n «lay Indeed, : ffncif e* f|>A P.J-
pa,ugh shear 1-4 inch thick. 6. ins. wide ititilways. I by many visitors to the Exhibitkm 1 .?ddttlon to meeting face to fact! \. 1IU5IV «I MG ffllr
and is inches long, tempered as hard 'Jt cou d ttvarcely be otherwise, for They were directed to the restaurant Wtlh Lhe P°Pu'‘a,r Mies Hae«wel-l there 
as glas», can he pounded with a! 14-lb. the" I. C. R. map commands attention ' 111 the lower part of the new govern- ttie 8*tlsfaction of securing per-!

, si7m'7 ?l 'th°ut Rhrfwing the slightest i even in this spacious building so full x!5*nt *>u,,d«hg, Ivhere clean, substantial wh~oh Is of delicate aroma and'

, ________________________________ ___ « :x*:u*5risu,,*2 "t sr
e=.H„,- | TiSKlt Due- ! SS£ “î S Î,* rem«4trusn ». ‘^"’I

A'SBKSffjeysrsss; ,r l‘;i^ zx. ss s,r,cr ^fr&ss&zrsrr A1”' “* "•*to call a, this exhibit The displev and unbreakable." As well a6. bavtog to,»',!" s'<** 'he lower St. wert of the sotto en’re7 ^ Ju8t
has been arranged, tb give careful and a Point which is unbreakable thesf i Ln. Slver’ and ,hru New Bruns- machinery ha’l imnsï e, the
accurate Information as to the effl- . Points should wear three times as long »or, 71, ***** to the ocean **
clercy ot Chapman Double Ball Bear- : •1>. other plough points, because of the* ?r? ir^n ,aJd the great coal metal war<T as nil L 1 “‘i'’ 1nfl
Ing.. Many engineer, and man, Mac- extreme hardness, a.nd when t',ev ar, i 1$*, r cen'tre of f ape Breton. | t,h. deed ,<* manufac-bureB
turers have availed tlicmsél-es of this worn they can be sharpened and tern- !liJti! The **, 1I!mnj,nated bj" flashing torieVar7dWavJd ,£,°mi>aily"s f*S"
•pportunltv. and haw expressed them- Pared by any ordinary Blacksmith ' aûèro»t»u plafS* ^ Interest flash out ,g picture rwf ' moressive style,
selves as being satisfied that, the sav- Ductile Tod 3 ted U a new product ti-fa™  ̂ wbt,<" a flickering dark 7. ma::l factory .-n
In* Is syeh that u, manufacturer who having for Its.hardening properties an,'Tun,8 a'ofig !he route, giving thf nlh , " attention by
ts Interested in th Ictc-ncmifal opera- * purely new sliov. hitherto‘unknown ^ lvenqJg^8,°“ °f a m,,vln* «rain. The the a“'.„7tenr,ve character of.
tlon of his plant cap after»! ‘o be «;;))- t'"> the manufacturers of tool steel c r rv*n‘n^ disp.ay of this is very effets- - armus bu.ldin.ga
out then,. There tens Urn ■ the foi- ■ --’rystalization being entirely d7«- ' i‘'m"t»w r*** palntl,,g of 'be Ocean branch CfJ’7l Matafl rnmpany hia| Overwork and worry give rise to 
low.ng comparative result-: pelletl. as shown t.v the fact that thle L m’ted Express speeding round ihe" v fano-tes »t W'nntoeg and, nervousness, eleepieesnesi* hLei^h to

- "b«pn,ah Journal *?: ' can I»' weldid without ! i*®^ 0 „Bed.f'1*? near H.Uf«! T?* "U’-bit lnti,.Mes%am-! <-f ambit!on aM TaCk of i^eres^
Bali- Bearings, Bearings. ut be:ax. welding compound or flux of alternxt'nlr îf*h’«*'*<1 fmm lllc rear bv P ‘ ra**• bronze ,and aptimfrtttfnI,n your work, weak back Indigestion

>.n> kind. The welding does' nof fn tic effect *, =" S‘Vl"f 8 nK'=« realis- j ,;;"t":lgr. and specimens of pire block:»»*' sometimes a ro«S breakdown
urn way Impair the quality of the handsome * ! ‘ w" a t, , i of the nervous system." Ou every banS
* cel. .. 1 ; rlej of the s. s. Bruh*"- of - , G* iHarrlc. gene-ai manager he - you find victims of this kind tana

SS-jj. , c •’crsc’tis visiting the Exhibition, who } between ‘xortb’evdf ^ v •*arv',ce for r* ,oubi:,$3t,oa« »--^»».retj] thf’f do not know what to do for them-
299,, In any way interested in the use . Aux V*d,ne>\NlS’’ a,,d Pprt ! «ZLq i'-lstrioutton "t the exhfb’t re- eelves- I{ these arc your
«02 ~ st^'’ sh0'"" see this exhibit. : In eonnrotion wm’fre.nd apa' ,8 ahow'1 • * * * h? 193 ""** of meia’.a J'ou need a tonic, and the SKS

Motor aloiij consumed 1073.5 watts. ' "mFan.v extends an invitation to i« eminently <7./ ’ Î * exlllbit- vh'ch ! p,rrv M “T—* | t0 tone up the nerves is through th.
It will therefore- be. seen that the ! (who mav during tho' connections w^Uh'th • f°r th* 8team,h,P "T s-moL^ L," ”” °erfuV,e. I blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill^are^a

Chvpmsn Double Ball Bearings with a H ” d:i”e ,v|s!l 'he Toronto Ex- way «t \w»hÆ government rail- . I,**?* b.a. M It ..wav. 'ifi^rect nerve tonic because they en-Ltl
fcuvMon lead takes less power than .. • ' "n 1 ,u ?‘:l Hl V‘*lr exhibit and brought :V ,»L " t^ ’̂ " N s- have beau» fui oe-f...... « ” This m1Vand build up the blood and h ,«
tb- pTaifi Journals running Idle. . ' " ' jaminc into the quality ant touch wtfV ,7 v(?1?.ny int0 closer . pJ"r<‘x' H'*»«K. Ini S> -tv affA-. through the blood that the’ nmw.» BESSES o* TH’

A «rosier machine illustrating the ef- ' s ’ r 'bis steel. y g.^ hT'L7C «Radian. Dominion. b’d 'food for h.v,-, ,n >,,, ^ fed. Under their tonic Inftoen- „ MO to ire
ficiv-," o".,:w<r tigbtc" brerlngs has a mod"»™ „ . ! sh^ tht etmZ. Ph°tOS ,n wf>la «nta ,f ^ P«f'^e hjî vouaness, ntS^ all Tts atS^eX -Xr! ? -
a. ""• 11 side rail!,- interest, and1 . '00d 8c*uarc Mcal* ’arme- th» îï,;!!17u'eï*Fy *2 Prevalent_____r.21 m*V'-mr'Vn-* ! dtf appears, and the wf-rr^8 .t,##™8, Ma-rh »____ _ *rl. T
tb- Thread IHt thrown over the line A goo.I «mar;, metl te wfca.1 you get Isrgf phoJS' show®,!* CL R Severa! :----------- ~ - ' “gain enjoys health and^ strength *> '............... .*?? •”d Orcumatance (No. .
r af, an, riving a countijr-sha! 1 with ' B’rd’s dir.h-ç hal^ opposite the west fbb'ng possibilities tor cJ’U,ntns and fNCPP A QIT VYM TD ^roof of 'he - value of Dr WtU hm r t si£r, t” r,-LEÇmon i ................ Bret'sk*?1*

rub-ys. as wet vs a Pyramid ,sf. -end f the grand stand, tor the *smai- a part of^e exhîbit k '^>rtsmen- and » 1^1 VIT r V UUR Pink P"'» *» nervous troubles lé glwn1 Coro«n^°h5!?ia5 GlrV "."V. .B**th^*in" ”'-"<myto.'lng demoustrt- »um -f 35 cents. I. « .Tight, a’rxvivery fine dilptev of mourn t0 8 PDAHTO by Mrs. Laura Behaving, Unto* ften ' ...*\ 8n'b~Tht «aid of M*iàiJ?a,,e

tl .1. ,.t -:»$» W!t„ which shafting -<5>.to me d’nlr.g j»a!l> with xc'ic'mmodi- of moose dca- peclmens rKUM FS who says: ”1 was attacked wi-t, ne°" Mr "Ü" Hu réel............. S. Adams♦q|,.pedj w,t.» these Ik-aringè Is han- tlon >:i,l a full course mtal fer 750. • ' trout. The, exhibit U in charge "of xiU ^ ^ to° Vhl0h e,most dro'e me 8elec«:p"—Mey?rbeJr.. a?80^,. k Q_<n

o. E.alJ JBt.j «.•?*.. from inosc t capable Human Touch of a Flavor. 1 ____ If) f PTH û tl An 1 DA#fa * dltion. The least th*nr would stajrtL Trombo*ne SISZJfb* ' 'A G°unod
tS Wt* “ ^ °-f V* 1 n> f*»' 6 inch The Nordhelmer ”H„m„n Touch” Fine Stea^hTa Model. llUeMatlOnal KeglStGr and leave mèTreSSfn* for an ï^ur .......... v-• ™be. 8aMor e 9:

liyp;llP|E SSHHS “FmF^Rnnmad thflfVhtcr kpV^a-i ,rk J?,ev*r* ■/, T t7,piayîr nnd tlle touch building are well worth a ^ " IIxlLl IxUClr ^ l®8 îeally a Phy.lcJ wreck. I had » '? W;
law^ mckres P‘ 1 " KUCh as of the hand. \ Isitors should see the The Toronto agents Tb, d ' _ * *'V/V/1 been to reveral doctors and had taken ivt.-ek «TPart T—

EHEESi'iE’E
" ' iiEEhSE *sHrr T Brantford Scale :

"j'j'-ij:~v *«....-t5^*5shà? Sl'*wK s£r^X5”,7V?.'j6.fz.1"; v^-Ck«b- -
Nordhelmer "Human Touch" Player. . ' ,'""a'c -oilabl.x r.re i y«---dtp-.v. FPDrnPAMT an<1 have f"'u'ld them at a» Olympic Balls for -England With v • Thrmar^i’ ’r M|WV’ *" P*na6ck’ ''4

Kwwm . »

reali 1 I there’s almost as much rumpus and more 
—publicity.
The lady across the street washes her windows all day long
so gs not to miss her inventory of your brass beds and bric-a-brae..

mi A
IB

;F Ann! "

|f

l!
;l

difi • 
il i

i i
The movers scorn your belongings—and put your prize ma-

gany table into the van, but leave the dilapidated rocker on the side
walk—exposed to the sun’s cruel glare.I 36

|1{ ! | !
__ iii g iil ILiiifii

■
Rural éditera turned ho1

: I West.
i

"Small boys attend the unloading—critical and frank, “Gee
whiz, Mister, are you moving into that house ?” 1

AH told—the story is a sad.-one—but it has one gleam of
Ught. - 7

You can now have 
Hydro-Electric Lighting 

7 in 'the new house.

/;

LULL CRM« J 31H jJ I j;

i i“l!J 1
Ei(

■ n|i:
IIUI iH

than

». F. WArter’», gmst 21M.
I.—There will 

of rain, tl 
8ta»d. »», 

' et.eees w

-.V-
.

is 11
is v i|i fll I

n i*
Il I:! I 1 ris ni Just phone Adelaide 2121 and 

we will have the meter in
stalled and connections made 

all ready for you.

If the house is not already wired, 
we will be glad to advise you 
what to do.

qfa I111 !. LEX>
-TS*

MOVING BAY REMINDERSIS
>3 ■fa i 1. Phone Hydro, Adelaide 2121,

to have meter installed.
2. Notify Water Dept., City

II
'm PE■

I S
" \

I Hall. I
iII 3. Order telephone changed.

♦. Reserve moving
5. Have plumber connect range.
6. Notify milkman.
7. Notify iceman.
8. Notify newsboy.
9. Have electrician to

fixtures.
1ft. Notify breadman.
11, And DON’T forget to have 

the Hydro meter installed 
you money all

Just phone or send us a card. LI,
I

»I Il i UA t

' /
NI *

* § nd tHE VA 
OPERA

1----------------—

IX

Toronto 
Hydro-Electric 

System 
Adelaide 2121 

226 Yonge

connectI
I k* ■ *? 84?
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Biggest Ci
I —it will save

4 the year.I
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JExhibition Notices | IS.
■ Mi

"SL-
Met», i 
H. Gel

û TRECALL OLD OEMachinery Hall Seet» Guard*5 Band.
11.30 to 12.30 o'clock.

MoMendtiesohn 

;• Id> 11—^Tosemutterchen
3. Selection—La Trevlata *
4. Morceau—Salut d’Amour ....Edgar 
6. Overture—Prince Charlie Arr Atom

Overture on Jacobite 'Aire A °U!

L Overture—WniTâr??Tplï pr°5ram:
Flute, Muaichu?1 Irelmn. "&**•«* 

, .. , Musician Manning.
2. v aise—-Septembre
ï. Remlnl

!"
U

Annual Dinner at Exhibition r 
Grounds Yesterday Largely 

Attended — Thousand 
Members on List.

season.
Is always à JOHN

LE1LAM
(The

• Large 
■ Verdi: -A

Nervous Breakdown
Usually Due to Overwork and 

Worry^-A Tonic is Needed. ......... Godin Two hundred and fifty members ‘«4 *

Aeeoda-
ld orl*i»4l Com* 

tfc* BtWospherV

1 «cences of Scotland..............
r-A-V-. 11’.’“'.'.'"' Arr- F. Godfrey 

Richard eon

! friends of the York Pioneers' 
tlon attended the annual dtnher yes
terday.

i
j Butterra^orth"
a.- Selection—A *Life mTho dinner And attendant

spechmaking took place in the Wo
men g Christian Temperance restaurant 
in the new

on the Ocean.. 
........... Binding

—Interval—
« Overture—Solennelle (131»
7- xVl'opihone eoioili,rev^ChalkovL"-^

Soloist, Corp. Morgan ' " ' He d 
8" «electton-The Shamrock J....;.

». Ficcoio soIo-liÊchoé» du "8^lsd^let°n
^^v'MuVlcian"

God Save the King.

. LoaJ.
Motor and Idle shaft, ujo 
1 ton load ..
Î ton? load
3 tone load
4 tons load ..

Watts. Watts.
, 1 J l«7X 

118, V, 27,ki 
1242 
129».;

government building. 
President Daniel Lamb 

happy vein, and
dre

vas In p,
welcome , gave a mo«t cordtol
teT^!,re members and friends of 

i Hf' wa« glad to see
sen! a Ç°0d proportion of ladles pre- 
wve"neThP Y<?rk Floneera’ Aererolatlon 
Ten ve ” Prosperous as at present. . 
lltrie to x Hg0 / memberihlp but ai 
l1111;®, excess of a hundred was all it 
?yu ? b<KLKt Now llie roll has over % 
îh. ^i,namea- Eluding members of1 
s'r.r* UintoiYs.'„ parllament and pTofeo- 
tlve citizens l° °ther represents,

tiire°nto-".k' 1iuff’ minister of agrical- 
teoLfi h he. pTOVlKie of Ontario. eT-

,.heart>" congratulations to th* "..j 
d^toi ,t on upon the good work U waa 
herofc ,"T**rV,n* an interest In the J, 
«tt>r8Wo°,r y^!>mPl,8hed by thP ear,>" % 

Ex-Mâyor Joreph Oliver expressed"
Pi ,lire at onc<" more meeting with * 

the members of the association. T:e
theto ere ^ad, roason to be proud of. *

- th! .ref rt?. 10 Perpetuate respect for ’ 
i vaLw?'r,t, men and heroic women 

R,__ ! who had laid the foundations for the]
f"v^ ' dF-ve »Pment of one of the best 

■ Bizet munltldz ln the Dominion.
Marty of those present visited th* 

pioneers log cabin, and régit t-red In 
the tent adjoining.

(■
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THE TORONTO WORLD- j SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 3,i 1912 ii

INLAND NAVIGATION INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMÛSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.'■*

1 S1D£ -- TRIPS FOR » EXHIBITION VISITORS

Niagara - St. Catharines Line
FROM TORONTO TO

I Kiagara Falls, $150 ! Buffalo, $175
i' 4 - BOATS A DAY - 4

S—

CANADIAN PACIFICM

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

EMPRESSES■ 1 1
i TEUTONIC, Sept 7

n 'ivinreul 
Qubeé . 
LiverpoolHate gained a world-wide repu

tation for; safety.' ;,8e'FVfce 'and 
cuUln* tnexpelled. r ; ; ;

SAILINGS '

>V *flj H
OTHER SAILINGS

Srp- 14, 0et- 12- Nor- 0 TEUTONIC—Ft-pt. T. ôet. s. \w " 
CAXApA__Sf7t. 3|. Oct. 1». .Nov, IC. TECTONIC—Oct. 5. Nor. 2.
Hate» glrat._<ai.5Q: Second. 158.76. -One cia»» CaMn til). $5v and *55.

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLdT

SAILS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK Sept. 28. Opt. 19,

Nov. 0, Nov. 30.

ira i\/ j* ji
1 MAGNIFICENT STEEL STEAMERS DALHOUSIK CITY AND GARDEN CATV 
Toronto, Yonge St. Wharf, leave ÿ.00 a.m., 11.00 n.m., 2.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m. 

Leave Port Dnlhouale 8.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m.
’ SPECIAL BOAT SERVICE AUGUST 31. SEPTEMBER 2, 5, 7 

8.00 p.m.
All steamers connect with the Company's Electric Trains at ’Port Dalhousie ■ 

tor St. Catharine*, Niagara Falls, Buffalo add intermediate points.
Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.

««
Empress ef Ireland... Sept. Oth 
Lake Champlain ......Sept. 7th h
Lake Manitoba ..................Sept. 14th
Empress of Britain .... Sept. 20th 
I. E. SVCKLING, Gen. AgTt. for 
Ontario, * 16 Kin E„ Toronto.

j
.- » V: ■

New
45,324
Tons

11.00 p.m.Leave Port Dalhotiaie Leave .Toronto SEPT.7OLYMPICi'Aug. 24th-T0R8NT0-Sept. 9th *.

edi

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINEPASSENGER TRAFFIC.R. fit O. Lines ï:

TODAY-HAMILTON DAY New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg:,>§MI New York," Plymouth. Cherbourg, 
Southampton.Southampton.

St. Louie. . Sept. 7 St. Paul Sen, 21 New York Sept. 14 PhlÆel. Srjt 2$

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct. 

Mln’waaka Sept. 7 Mln’apolla Sen 21 
MlnTonka Sept. 14 Mln’haha Sep. 28

RED STAR LINE
London. Paris, via Dover—A ntwerp. 
Lapland. . Sept. 7 Vaderland Sept 21 
Finland.. Sept. 14 Kroonl’d Sept. 28

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

OLYMPIC. . Sept. 7 Oceanic Sept. 21 
Majestic. .. Sept. 14 OLYMPIC Sep 28m m

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Cedric. ... Sept. 5 Adriatic Sept. 19 
Celtic

1/ ,y I

Greatest Year of the Greatest 
Annual Fair in the World

Cadet Musical Ride

Î Sept. 12 Baltic. . . Sept. 36

Niagara Falla and Return - 81.76
Niagara Falls and Ret. -eltlina 82.00

Including Scenic Niagara Gorge.

Buffalo and Keturnrvla Niagara 82.00 
Buffalo ahd Return, via Olcoti 81.75

Tickets good two.- days.
Low rates, Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

Lewiston and (jueenSton.
Steamers "Cayuga.1 “Chippewa," 

"Corona, leave Toronto, week days, 
7.30. 9.00. 11.00 "a.m.. 2.00. 3.45 and 
5.15 p.m. ; Sundays, 7.30 and 11.00 a. 
in.. 2.00 and 5.15 p.m.

Olcott Beach 
and Ksturn

Steamer "Chicora" leaves 7.30 a.m. 
and 2.15 p.m., includihg Sundays.

Hamilton and 
Return

THEre Boston-Mediterranean Ports. 
Cretlc............. Sept. 14 Canopic. Scpt*28k

5 LÀC-.

ROYALAi
II |C£|

LIMITED
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES

RIVIERA—ITALY----EGYPTANOI

UNE $
mg VIA MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS, MONACO

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
_ SHIPS. LIMITED, “ADRIATIC” it CEDRIC”Will Leave i

THE LARGEST BRITISH MEDITERRANEAN STEAMERS 
JAN 21MONTREALs

NOV. 30 JAN. 7 FEB. 18
All steamer» equipped with Wlreie*» and Submarine Signale,

Apply to Agente, or H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent. 41 King St, Best. 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246Ï?

MARCH 4
a- 8AILINGS

f7.30 P.M. DAILY
FOR " '

I Quebec, Lower Si. Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

ide- From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wêtinesdav 
Aug. 21. .Royal George... Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4 .Royal Edward.. .Sept. IS 

-#4ept. 18 . .Royal George.. -Odt. 2 
2--Royal Edward . .Oct. 18 

16 ..Royal George. .Oct. 38 
30..Royal Edward. .Nov. 13

And fortnightly thereafter.

From Bristol

Western Boys Who Live to the Traditions of 
the Prairies—“ Born in #the Saddle."

1
-~i $1.00

À > 4Oct.
Oet.
Oct. MORE FARM 

LABORERS WANTED
if

t " •

- 60c !IL gRlNQ STftNO PERFORMANCE AFT. li EVE. Apply any Agent or H. c. Hour. 
Her. General Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Direct connection for 8t. John 
N B„ The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean" Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

of hiiiftl
Steamers leave 8.30 a.m., 2.00 and 

6.00 p.m daily, except Sunday.
On Labor Day steamers leave 8.00 

and 11.00 a.m., 2.00, 5.15 and 8.00 p.m.
STEAMER "MAC ASS A” leaves for 

Oshawa. Bowmanville, Port Hope 
and Cobourg at 6.00 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday to Sept. 7th.

edtt

I

EVENING GRAND STAND SEATS MARITIME
EXPRESS

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAt
26c General Admission and 50c Reserved Section Seats for sale at Grounds. 
11 Coupon Reserved Seat Tickets and 85 Boxes, seating four persons, at 
A. F. Webster's, corner King and Yonge Streets, on and after Wednesday, 
August 21st. i

“GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half-Cent per mile from Win
nipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary 
Edmonton.

“RETURN TRIlP EAST.” ° 
$18.00 FROM V/INNIPEG

Plus half-cent per mile from all 
points east of MacLeod. Calgary 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

LABOR DAY. i
M F

Will leave Montreal 8.15 a.m. 
(dally. except Saturday) for 
Maritime Provinces.

$1.00Special
Afternoon Trips 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queens ton
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, cor- 

ner Wellington str 
Street Wharf, east

X.B,—There will be no refund of money for Grand Stand Septa. In ease 
of rain, the Scow Guards’ Band will give a concert in the Grand 
Stand, and such part of the entertainment will be given ns circum
stances will permit.

or i f
v.i MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Prctorlan - 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (II.)

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information àa to sail

ings. rates, etc., apply to

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at, Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office.. 51 King St. 
East.' King EdXvard Hotel Block. 
Main 534,

EXTRA GOING DATES OF SALE
Sept. 4th and 6th—From all Stations in Ontario.

i
Yonge
edtf

or
■*

One-Way Second-Class Tickets Will Be Sold to Winnipeg Only.
One-way second-class tickets to Winnipeg only,if 1*1 be sold. Each 

ticket will include à verification certificate, with an extension coupon. 
When extension coupon has been signed at Winnipeg! by a farmer, show
ing he has engaged the holder .to work a< a farm laborer the coupon will 
be honored up to September 30th for' ticket at rate jof one-half cent per 
mile (minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Cana
dian Pacific. Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or Albérta. but nôt west of Edenonton, Calgary or 
MacLeod, Alta. ,.

A certificate will ■ be Issued entitling pnrehaser to a second-class 
ticket good to return from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba east of MacLeod. Calgary and Edmpnton, to original starting 
peint by tihe same routé as traveled on going Journey on or before No
vember 30th, 1912, on payment of one-half cent per mile (minimum fifty 
bents) up to Winnipeg added to. 518.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder 
deposits the certificate with the ticket agent on arrival at destination 
and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

, For full particulars see nearest C. P. R. Agent, or write—
edTtf M. G. MURPHY. U.R.A.. C.P.Rt, Toronto.

• edtt

Stella^LEXAN DRî Jb Last Two Times Today
™ “MARRIAGE “MASTER 

OF

ERS !
-TH3ATBE-

â U ST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
MADITKRRAWKAK. ADRIATICle 2121, PERCY Service

WILL’S 
KITTY" PLAYERS”

o<-led. ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West)
Martha Washington .....
Argentina ........

directHASWELL, City
f -r ;

I THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTp 

Phone Main *131. ^

BIGINNING MONDAY MATINM- REGULAR MATS. YHUK, and SAT
THE MESSRS. SCHUBERT PRESENT

In the Charm ini Viennes» Opera

. .Aug. 21 

.. Ang. 31 1
if

1
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
o. General Steamship Agency, 
Toronto and Adelaide St»- 
Gen. Agent» lor Ontario.

!F Toron t 
••r.

a<6 1

VALESKA
SURATT

131

THE KISS WALTZ”u: range. Pacific Mall S. S. Co. THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
acd Canadian Ports to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STRAW»

P&O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 

ou.l one: Ht LeeSishâll llmt. L»»Sm, Act
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. i 

YultiM Cmili, t, Hem», «4 tki MMiUmwaa.

Siberia . :. ................... .... i.............. .. .Ang. 10
CWnn .............................i........................... Aug. n
Manchuria .................................................. Aug. 23

«V M. MfcLVtM.B * SON, .
General Agent». 156tf

------------------------------------------iri------------

The Finest Holiday €& 
Country in Canada

THE NEW YORK CASINO SUCCESS, 
^tdn.

1 - t

And THE VALESKA SURATT 

OPERA COMPANY.
and Sat. Mats, 50c. "oc. 51.00. 

. Thur. Mat.. 25c, 50c, 75c and *1.00. 
Nights, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

*■4*1» GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMCome to Muskoka and take your 
fill of health-giving enjoyment.

----------J.r 1.000 feet'above the sea-clear ekiea-bradng

SHEA'S THEAHE^llsteW^
innect TOYO KISEN KAISHAair—fishing 

t». Dorme<
FORf LABOR DAY" between all etatlon* In Canada, good 

31. sept. 1. 2. Return limit Srgtf 4. (Minimum rate 25c.)

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

. r SINGLE FARE 
going Ang. 30.ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

to Japan, China
Porta.RINCESS:: MATINEE

TODAY
J Franche»; ■ » #

b* ' ■ '
SS. Chlye Maru. .Sat., An*. 81. 1912 
SS. Nippon Mara (Intermediate aervlce 

saloon accommodation» at reduced
rate») !................. . . .Snt„ Sept. 21, 1812

SS. Tenyo Maru (via Manila
.. J“rert> .............. .............. Sept. 27. 1812
SS. Shinyo Maru ( new I. Sat„Oet. 18, 1912 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agent». Toronto.

i have 
stalled 
ney all

Muikoka Lake* Navigation & Hotel Co.
limited1Matinee i Week of j Evenings 

Dally 25c | Sept. 2. ! 25c.50c.75c
103 GSAVENHI’ost, ONT.Cohan" and Harris ■ present 

geo. M. COHAN'S
Biggest Comedy Hit.

VIA CHICAGO 
AND DULUTH

Plus balf-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond Mac- 
leod. Calgary or Edmonton.
RETURNING, phe-half cent, a njile to Winnipeg, plus $18.06 to destina
tion In Easterii Canada.

DITIONAL FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS 
Will be run on SÉPT. 4th and flth. from All Station» In Canada.

246 Bcnh, MV be secured end eU lusnatuse sMsieed
T

. 2 Vaudeville’» Latest Musical Novelty
EXHIBITION SPECIAL

XIAGARA-OX-T7IE-LAKE, LEW
ISTON, NIAGARA FALLS 

AND BUFFALO.

1

WILL OAKLAND i2«:;

GUNARD STEAMSHIP ADThe Great American Contra. Tenor, in 
‘‘AT THE CLl.B.”

LOLA MERRILL AND FRANK OTTO
Jn “After the Shower.’

ASAKI
The Juggling Jap on Rollers.

ED. MORTON J
Singing His Own Songs.

-SMteSOo Ms.
Lewiston. ” .Lewiston

Round trip, daily, Niagar'a-on-
the-Lake and 'Lewiston ... ..........
Nigara Falls and return, Gorge 
Route; good going and return
ing from Aug. 26 to Sept.O. .*1.25 
Steamer Frontier leaves Bay St. 
Wharf (east side), next to Ferry 

ks. at 11.30 a.m. and 6.30, p. 
phone Main 7205. 7996. e.dtf

CO.- DOMINION EXHIBITION, OTTAWA
TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN 

*7.70 Sept. 4 to 7; *3.40 Sept. 10-12-13 
All tickets valid for return until Tuesday, Sept. 17th.

W- Boaton, Uueenstpwn, Liverpool.
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, .

Liverpool. dt
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

-Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Agents, j 

King and Yonge Streets.

.•I 50c
!

t-
WESTERN FAIR, LONDON

TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN 
*3.40 Sept. <1 to 14i *2.55 Sept. 10-12-13 

All tickets valid for return until Monday, Sept, lfitb, 1912.HAL DAVIS & CO., 1 NEXT WEEK .( i.ed

tiDock

Quebec Steamship Co.In the Screnmlng Farce, “The Money- 
Getter.’1

HICKEY’S CfRCUS 
Vaudeville's Best Trained Animals.
WELSH, .MEALY AND MONTROSE 

“Play Ball."
THE K1XETOGRAPH

pictures.
Special Extra Attraction-

m.
labor day matinee Full particulars, tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk Agent, or write 

A. E. DUFF. D.T.A.. Toronto. Ont. __________________________ ed7This Time Grand Jury in Texas 
Charges Restraint of Trade,
-( in Violation of Anti- 

Trust Laws.

Reg. Mat». Wed. and Sat. 
Jos. M. Geitea presents

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. “Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont- , 
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 29th August I 
and 12th and 26th September, and from 1 
Quebec the follow'ng day at noon for ! 
Pictou, N.S.. calling at Gaspe. Mai Bay. \ 
Rerce, Summerside, P.E.I.. and Char- j 
lottetown. P.E.I.

LABOR DAY 
LAKE RIDE40cr*

- •at Exhibition 
irday Largely 
• Thousand 
on List.

/

JOHN HYAMS
-ÀNB--

leila McIntyre

Stopping Two Hours atAll New NORTHERN
RAILWAY

CANADIAN 
ONTARIO

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd—SINGLE

» GRIMSBY BEACH
IDEAL The Pride of Canada.

Leaves Yonge St. Wharf (west side) 
10 30 atm., calling at Oakville. A beau
tiful sail of 38 miles Mong the shores 
Of Lake Ontario. Daily, except Sun
day to Oakville at 10.30 a.mgand 9 p.m. 
Grimsby Beach, 10.30 a.m. Phone 
Adel. '262.

f

In the Beautiful Diving Novelty. DALLAS, Texas, . Aug. 2^—(Can.
Press.)—The federal grand jury of the 
northern district of Texas late to-day 

b returned an Indictment against a num
ber of prominent oil men as representa

tives of the Standard Oil Co. The 
charge is restraint of trade and- com- 

and unlawful conspiracy and 
combination in violating of the anti
trust laws.

It is: allege^ toe individual defen-

i dants, the standard Oii Co., and. the
i a,kP?1 [ol<*um ( 'o„ conspired to -
i pss. m srys,;”'- «. .....««.

hf|^ht sped pc offence Is alleged to j Give nothing but fowels as Christ-

Over Girl at York and j ^ |

T" ?•>*$-» Hwilwi. «S Mwr •»« KSY fiSSS.“ft *2s: '
sôalin bf ! lork,i 'T»;,n i linen tcw lis for the baby, and tinv i night.

! Tin"ai- h eston, E. C. Ebie of ; ones, with their names upon them.
I w « tlV, Brown of Corsicana, Tex.; ; for uttie girls. If you will make some!
' thé of Plainfield, N.J., and I neat rind attractive dish-towels, they ;

, °i! Co' of Xew Yorl'. ! will be appreciated by the busy wr-
'and the at.'.ndcrd ou Co o( New Jer- , mHH- |

NEW YORK to BERMUDA(The Quaker Girl).
FIRST
CLASS

For the round trip to all Stations In Canada East of PoTt Arthur. 
Tickets good going Friday, Saturday and Monday, Aug. 30th and 31it,

and Sept. 2nd.
li Return Limits-Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

Ticket Offices Cor. Kin» and Toronto Sts., and Uyijon Station. PhoAe
Main 5179.-

FAREexcursions by the twin- ! 
steamship “BERMUDl.'VN." j 

displacement. Sailings ;

Summer 
screw 
10,518 tons
from New York 4th, 14th and 25th 
September, and every ten days there- 

Temperature, cooled by sea i 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees. !"

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F.
Webster & Co., ThoS, Cook & Son. R. M. .
^onlo. ! MERCHANTS’ MONTREAL LINE
bee. 346

!Ind original Company of Seventy, iii 

the atmospheric musical play-,
fifty member* and 

Pioneers’ Astocla- 
Innual dinner yee- 

r end attendant 

p!*ce (n the Wo
n' franco restaurant 
Fetjt building.

LAmb was In a 
FF a most cordial 
hers and friends of. •
| was glad to see ■ ■ ) I 
Mon of iadlee pre- 
Inpots' Association ■■ 
h-us as at present. ; 
le-mberihlp but a. ' ‘
rundred was *11 it 
no roll haa over 
udthg members ftf ; 
ment X and profes- 
other represent*”

r

GOES TO POISON after.
,.i ed“THE GIRL OF MY 

DREAMS
merce

«1 b

F I
Prize Med?!, Ph'iidelphis Exhibition, 18TL99 ft

i

Piissenger Steamer* "CTD OF HAM-
—------p ! II.TO.N,” "CIT> of MONTREAL,”

-CITY OF OTTAWA.”
Day»' Water Trip, DETROIT. TO
LEDO, WINDSOR,
WALKF.il VILLE 

and Return ...

r

IPONY BALLET 
B!G B2AUTY 

CHORUS 
Augmented orchestra

/i 8 Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. M.. V-. 2 6 & 4 -Driver Knocked Down and Ran!

22.50;
: Steamer!

GRAND mis WBD.
SAT

ALL NIXT WEEK

! Üat'^M MONDAY

25c & 50c $20.25 Prevent friction in cleaning ft injur)' to Knives,Wellington, Then 
Drove Off.

Prices. 26c to $1.50. " Mats..

Seat sale now on.
25c to

'-'MM il M. SteamerMONTREAL AND HRTtRX.
I every Saturday and alter-1 *«*^ ^ 
nate Mondays at 5 (8 | OelSlfl

f-
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes. i
.

HOUSE THE
DIVORCE QUESTION

inivter of agricul- 
: of Ontario, ex- , 
'afulatlons to th> 
good work ill was ^ 

an interest iri'the 
i-hc-4_by the early

Oliver, expressed 
none meeting with 
i Association.
> to x-- proud n“
-'uats respect foe 
nd heroic women JL 
undations for the '.^_ 
•hi' ‘the 'best ocr.ru- 
iilon.
ftsenl vielted, ME
and rest: t w>3 In St

p.m. . . .
All fare» Include meal* and berth.
For further information, tickets, and 

I reservations, apply all ticket agents. 
I or Wharf Office, trot of Yonge Street. 
I Phone. Adelaide 145. 46tf

iverdale Rink John ^Morton, the young cab driver,„ 'ey. and the Magnolia Petroleum Co.
who drove over a young woman named , of Texas.

- Agnes White on the evening of Sat-' i 
unday. July 13, and wh,\ so maimed her

■ 3
L*?S*f every afternoon and

ss"bs
Sigh-Class Roller-Rinks of the world.

; iFor Cleaning Plate.
WASHINGTON, Aug. SO.—The {n~

that she has been undergoing treat- af Dallas,°U'is^ald a^tbe 'department I

ment in the hospital ever since, was °r Justice, is the result of a three !
ment is' investigation of charges that j

, , , , _ , , , *he decree dissolving the so-called I _
Morton knocked the girl down at the “trust" had been violated. The gov- (Eiberta Reid. In Woman's Tribune).
corner of York and Wellington-streets. e“nnient. it is added, has not yet de--1 You who desire to regain a youthful
The front wheel of the cab he was r,ded whether it will proceed riin the j appearance will do well to make the

KELLY—WATSON SISTERS. ! driving passed over her prostrate body, violation dè-crec. which tvuulti Involve ; acquaintance of the two simple.
_ Someone intide the cab yelled to drive contempt proceedings. The ' Texas 1 valuable, preecrlnt.ons here given.

| on. Morton did so, and wheeled around ^ran^ Jury- conpldererl the question un- j T° e an f- n e C t i v e r i n k 1 e - c ha s e r.
| the corner. Thé hind wheel also passed ^ the criminal feature of.the Fher- wUch haaeU Rathe the ttcea>,
| over tiiejilrl. .man law. the solution — immediately every

. wrmkle is affected.. It acts wonderful-
i Otie hundred thousand persons could i ly.-on sagglnvpJtKla.l -muscles.,also, the 
; find work in New Y irk if they wbuid i ,otlon possessing remarkable astrln- 

1 gfa Do not suffer | go into dome.s-ic.sendee , gent and tftmcXnEoperties.
WTB çjîothçr dav with I ------' " To get rid of an aged, faded or dis-

1 ^kf^UorlŒ:j îMssaMtoat érêat Britain has more!

H ntg Piles. No ] • un t. w xk-.ca in proportion to :t* afore and apply nlghth- as you wot;id 
f surgical eper- • o-pu -aVon •hen any ether ccun-try. : void cream! eriuO.ng this mornings with 

n- rh,4F« cu-k---. Th’re ôre 616.000 dre-kmakers. ! soap and water. This will slowly ab- i

aid Of .IT a 1 1,® j dealers, or Edmonson. Bates & Co., Limited, -From ft- north-rn to its southern I Tk*u -indwn^a-h Rl' kn ,w «F n£
a .... : , 'f 3 Toronto. Sample box fisse if-yon mention thi* tremity. the Atlantic. 0.*aa. 1* 8500 », »‘
au..._ïtar,. lu: -a.-k ranks of to . animal kingdem. paper and enclose 2c. itamp to pry po tage. miles in y-ngthi m DuiuLtor. T

ml Youthful, Wrinkleless
Skin Easy to Have

0ed
HOLLAN 0-AME RICA LIMEA f*arkdale Rink ROSE SYDELLTts I given a year in the Central yesterday. New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24.170 tons.
New York— Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

MASltTACTVStD SV

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ucl.,NEXT MONDAY- AND AI.L WEEK

! BEHMAN SHOW:
light aiin**S3turda.v afternoon. edtt" j LEW

Wellington Mills, London, England, LSAX. io'iiJrS j.
Rotterdam ................Tare.» Au*. 1.3. 10 a.m. | -
I'otsdnic .................T«ea.« Aug. 20, If) a.m. i
New Amnlerdum . .Tuea., Anti. 27, 10 a.m.
Noordaiu ................... Toe»., Sefof. 8« 10 a.m.
ilyudam ......................Tae$„ Sept. 10, 10 a.m.
Rotterdam ...... .Tue»., Sept. 17,

F

IPOLSON IRON WORKS1&LY“E STAR
WASHINGTON

THIS 
WEEK

SOCIETY 
GIRLn

10 a.m.
.New i ripie-Screw 1 uruiue ateamei- j( 
32,000 tons regUier in course of con- 1 
structlon.

LiMrma 
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS*

Wm.*ent were : 
j;: Richard Score,

Harvla. >V. F-
1 ' yvni ' ‘iTeTAms ,'r,J_Thp en-.-ial Church Parade of th<-

“ aftiii*

:d=. J. S. PenriocKv ca*”Sre Cautjf requested to ass.--nblr f v.,1.
Rurgess. John flu tb” corner f •'epec- is*.-ret ai..$ I 1 

W. D. jrcIntW*. -gVOlversity a Venue at 2 p.m. sharp.
$$WljStsiAn. J. llosrrrsou.

Chief.

m is. o. s.
R. M. MELVILLE & SON,

General Passenger, Agent a. ^
Cot. \d**lald^ nod Toronto St*. , '’d j

l!
*

9In -^be order of the mixirtar, :c of 
their railway systems, the countries ; 
line up in the following order-: F if It d | 
State-., Russia, Germany, France and i 
Gre^t Britain.

Older was np.vd- in Er.giand In till 
( thirteenth century.

1
ry Burned.

s(Cas:. 
caused damage 

to) \a the Brants

36.B g. N t4

)■te-$nla4^ .
k 3- - t

i

L-\i r y5
)

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY.”

HANLAN’S *ÆL
BAND CONCERTS

TODAY tf£$?Joora 
12th Regiment

SUNDAY
Grenadiers

' “GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD”

I

EMERŸ.EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT metal pomade

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

m KEY’S 
WELL INGTÔN"KN!FE POLISH

SI

éà Kll Mil El: C
- A StMliE :

NTERC0L0N1AL
./■ feM. Yv ,AIL

WHITE LARGEST STEftHERS^CflKADA
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F 6ATIKING EDWARD HOTEL ANNEX \•?1

SPEND TODAY AND LABOR DAY
■

m mn

y.Lcwwok
■ ■ W

?V*#r»%ro

v

-v PROFITABLY AND PLEASANTLY BY

Viewing Three Specially Priced Suburban Properties
mi

j-

' 4

■%mmr ■ • V ■ t-
Itr . : Wj

; :mm dis'■ i■ B
WM

i
:>

| ij I
H If li An opportunity for every resident as well as visitor to buy a lot or half acre market 

garden in Toronto’s suburbs. These three selected properties are unequalled for 
location, natural beauty, convenience and low price. Don’t wait for others to 
secure the choice properties. Come odr<with us today or Labor Day. Select 
your site—a small payment puts you in possession of land that will double and 
treble in value in the next few years.
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travj
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u DO YOU 

WISH TO 
| SHARE IN 

TORONTO’S 

GROWTH

N C. STIELZ6ÎG, Zeq.
m°i£n£0e' u°nt- Aug- 15, 18X1.

, n?^h, has been said and written '
about Frult-a-tives’ that 
seem

am'Sill'# 
Si fl I if 
H il f 1

OUR AUTOS 

WILL MEET
/ exm

11 f, y s s £5 ÿ

r;

ROSLIN 
ESTATES

DUFFIELD
ESTATES

reqIlf exper!eUnceeCee^ry f0r me 1 "«w'1*1 

“But ‘Fruit-actives’i my *»1 1 IH- - 'i I • YOUto me when I suffered tith’distre^ng 
Dyspepsia, that I feel called upon to 
mform you of the remarkable and sat- 

1 havc had from US- :

"Dy spepsia and Indigestion, as every- 
one knows, can give you more uncom
fortable hours and days than most 
common complaints.

1 -j111 glad to be able to syv to 
you that although in the past I‘suf
fered excruciating agony with Dys
pepsia, I am now in perfect health. ;

“ ‘Fruit-actives’ accomplished the de- 1 
sired result and I have to thank them ‘ 
for my very favoisahte and satisfactory 1 
state of health.”

{{Il |
â r !

I P; L ë
h TODAY1 r~

. I
1-2 Acre Market Cardens
Situated on northwest 
side of Dufferin Street, 
near City’s edge.
Solve the high cost of liv- 

•ing: Raise your own
table supplies ançl poultry. 
Plenty of space for a 
bungalow, market garden 
and lawn.
Six or seven City Lots in 
one for .•

Country Homeeltes fn 1>2
Acre Tracts

One of*the Finest Market 
Garden Districts in To
ronto — situated on 
Bathurst and Sheppard 
Streets, 20 minutes’ walk 
from Metropolitan cars on 
Yonge Street.

Be Independent
Raise your own poultry 
and grow your own vege
tables.
A Country- Home at a 
City's Gates.
Country Air.

ANDS i ULM
.1 ML!

AND.1

MONDAY 

AT ANY 
PLACE YOU:

designate;
OR AT 
OUR MAIN 
OFFICE 
AND MOTOR 
YOU TO 
ANY OF 
THESE 
PROPERTIES

8r ■ PROSPERITY ? 
A VERY I' 

SPLENDID 
OPPORTUNITY 
FORA 
SHREWD 
INVESTOR

PiI «■ 29 in»- 
Mi: e1 c: 0

t PS
t

1
M- ’m:

I H 1

jrrsxSmss*
__ N. C. Stirling. 1
Why don't you try "Fruit-à-tlyes"? 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 23c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivee, Limited, Otta- ; 
wa.

Ill ill . iWm■mmm 1 -
if■ fis1 11 cMil1SiI

!

-tr-S™Vr.”"r,!0.r’‘LhnlldlDK tn hr erected at the

222. ^;rn,o, œzt-0*0-
•treet connecting th ty$o hulidinge.

$300 to $600corner of Scott and Colhornc 1
■ hotels in the world have such a view . 

as can be obtained from the roof of : 
the King Eijvvard Hotel, out over Tor- ! 
onto Bay and harbor, therefore it Is j 
proposed to expend a further amount !

I in making use of this splendid view in ! 
p;oviding a large sun and palm room , 
on the roof of the building, where vial- , 
tors as well as guests of the King Ed
ward will have the pleasure the roof ■ 
garden will afford.

Down Gives Im
mediate Possession.$25COME

TODAYMILLION DOLLAR ANNEX 
TO KING EDWARD HOTEL

I
,City Conveniences.$10 Pa3rmcnts

BUY QUICKLY
$3 00
$25 Deposit, $10 Per

AND
MONDAY. Month

1 white for Booklet.
WHITE FOR BOOKI.ET.Ready Next Spring.

Fourteea-Storey Building With 300 Bedrooms Will Be Bnilf >i rh,e ro,?rîani" has made a-u arrange-.ft J L .. -, , will Be cant at meats and intends to proceed with this-1
- Lolboroe and Scott Streets—Roof Garden an buiidins this fan and have it readyn . _ .... e“ Qn frr tht spring trade. It must not be

rresent Building:. forgotten that the present King Ed- I
■ ward Hotel building was erected, ready

Td^r'S SS,
. King Edward Hotel Company, prepared is to hr "”n dSk'h low the traveling public the U,e of the

p'ans for a 14 storey building to l«. with and hv "he ^ n™ buiMi"S next spring,
erected as an annex In the rear of the the present'King E."wàS Hotei therf Th<?,1',and has be“n Purchased and :
K.ng Edward on the. . orner of Co!- tor it will be he, , . - t, v to l à've everything donp in the way of prepar-
borne and boot! streets as Indicated by overhead connection * * ‘ th :ns p!ans anJ making other arrange-
tha, illustration. This building will be The hotel company liavr. boon i a a mfcnts to proceed with the work at 
an absolutely fireproof building, fit- to go into this further ™ mdliced vtice as soon aa the company can get •

yts. w sns » i szx,s:l;^vHx‘r !

Jthen this annex Is built, the King l Spend a Million i pOR THE HOLIDAY.
Edward.Hotel will have over 701 b«d-) rn W a million. I ____
rooms, making it the largest hotel on ! thi" i„?iMine a"nH m, th,° 1"r^t,on of Attractive Water Trip., ’oicottr«rss?- *“ “» sSàsss.*s sssres, ■“-
ST,........L— ............ .......» inventions JSS.'VKrS^S51
that <»IWR to Toronto by erecting in nPn cotieérnlnawwh'ch f-l.f®0 mn?od^- Bt-ach and return, and 60 cents to Ham- '
connection with th annex, a splend d present to hei h S-e,ms at' 'itor, and return for Eaho7Dav £
ft.-semhly hall ball room and banquet- having suffi,-tent/ho*el aV.lî'ilT™ ,Vot trip is very delightful and no doubt 

* ,SO f 1116,1 ' up tbat they will for th* traveling nubll.- '•t-onut|l>”a0on many will take advantage of the low

Ta- «* « - — •" *"»■ •»* a? r.st-ssu.'si.-K. srs a. 3^-» /”• ” g»

I

Real Estate is the Foundation of Wealth
. The he*t value-giving Suburbs in Canada await the touch of the

Why not share in Toronto's Prosperity ?
Our new bulldlns to be ^eroted exclusively to the business of Robins Limited 
northeast corner of Victoria and Richmond streets. * n

\ r«w 11 -

.i m 1 1 :!
• ti

home-builder.11

Ü ;
Il i ij

111%
n

3
of construction, at 4course ;0I

if tV•:

Canada’s Largest Real Estate Operators
Adelaide Street East ^ ^ Telephone Main 7171

mj il

11 
IS RI B

■ ■

' room tx-1
!

aBeach
j a'» thIn the world. " contemplated, the King Edward Hold

It Is proposé to specially provide for ia‘ ni'ltion ’̂«ii«!?,,*,Ped to ?i£,,end ovf;r 
and take care of the many conventions ' ’ 0" dv,lare to ,,rovldp ~ The Hrsest model ever made of the City of TorontoIlf anow on view in the Basement of our present office.

i —OUR OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS—
P.

v

I ll'l b p
A. y..

“SECOND COMING-r nr.” Ej™ = ;r**

—- ^ . by °anlel- by Chriet him^lr ln ------------- --------------------1 ;,an Speight, who was crushed to death
_ 4 the Olivet discourse, by Paul and by Everson to Trial by a w'agon: lh* crown have decided to The value of , ,

DBFW J»hn in evelations, will.be the eubect Tho the , '• proceed with the charge of mauaiaugh- , ration todav to ^i^ Irucke !»
________________' Th° th6 coronCTg -1ur>' exonerated , ter. The case was adjourned yester- j 0W,W0. U has do^Wed^Wn '*

y- m
»

it-
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Vigorous Strength
Due to Electric Energy

WTiat haj >ir#f »s Is th^r^ in this life without ftp m ttt *> xn-. - „bhttC,tSStrin,Kan>; WalVf lif(* without ENERGY? ^o th? swiftrace îhf

» ^ t^nArv

ou i h?.f, h f°r be ,has ,,v''d rfrht; he ha 3 not a bused KatureN 
onL, „haS ffuard’d hta HEALTH—truly, man’s greatost 

iVqb 1 ♦ Vi eX^Fi,he has falIen *nto dissipation and excesses he
- f hr Mtfi ^t;7teV1 W,11? «irugs. but has used Elertrïcity ' A<?7S
vitality- -and Cthus o'gyin^hf^^ituiodriv'tak «f'hîs'pîace asU' ' >6medv ,or rearing 
has profited by his experience: ^ ' " h‘S p,aCe as a man among men,” and.^g

ff . am* rear.
’
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A Genuine Opportunity 
for the Investor
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f - eastboi

r road, a
: FORTH 

JOINING

notablt^in^he^NorthenTp'arf of’the'city!^ ,or,u"“ ,ro"> «-« dev'flopmen. of Toronto's suburban real esUte-

facV, sœ £%£**■,eK ,hl"

hundred per cent, profit on their payments.

:
: Srf/Af < ontrast this man with the other, who walks as though h» i i ^

his shoes, whose looks, whose talk, whose sallow ;kiri md chiftirf» ^ e,a.d on
the dark story of his misfortune; a hodv rack'd with peint ondoie?"® J* ' «tel1 ^i 
nerves, and a mind unable In think for himself ÏÏeHtoe The . Shat,6r6<1
opportunities while his suore.-aful rivals walk awk with a!l he ÏÏT fV'F'ï ' 
just as pood a start, hut mu a Mowed aonetitn vnze*. You hadyou. and fooled awa, yo„‘r chanU" ‘■ V̂^î beM 
Win out. as thousands of others have dore if voo win J* ' u ' ou ean ret 
Yos. but you arc taking some memcive row. knd »5n, to Tee what r,°harthe iTT 
for you. > r>u CcUi save your stomach that exnctis^ if vnu n-m nat WX.M do
tel) me. nil about vour ease now. T want to show \ -,,, ^ *L?me me and
LIN’S EI.ECTR-JV EET.T has done in the way. of curing l o«t tTtaîhv >iîLAF°H* ' 
nervous; disorders, kidney, and bladder troubles weak back iks. *'ee.f e8s "Ws and wretched days,
loss of energy and amotion. bavk' 1068 of appetite, poor digestion, pains and aches.

■y I
IIm luif an hour’s ride from King Street—in 

was so remancable that many investors made several«S-
tmm

briar hill park
Aa a Homesite " A •

No m»r. désir,bl. location could b. found to. b m x. , ' A° ^Vestment
idUkn evc% h,enddeby epeTc|deernhr”idenCjT ,re bein9 «rëct- j* f°r h i»h-c,a“’ restrictod residential pro-
stion of city convent Lee, witlTÎn theP?^at°rthe combin* ,„,7 a, * » °f th* eity* EverX -"diction is that the rush for
Th. property is hTJÎTSd^dWwSu«0»°^ ‘If’ '“ff AIex*nd6« will be ropeted with Briar Hi , P L th.

Xrs'jS’ssssr Kr,îîarü-î«r

$15 A FOOT AND UPWARDS
appointment ?ofrb?motoîS\o0thJprorpert^y ^ St°P l9~MetroPûlitan Li"c. Get full information,

\ *Fhc const'ySpi! T>/ the civic c, 
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i %SEND FOR THIS BOOK T0-D\Y
— Vnrr—_

CALL AT MY OFFICE 
VVHtN YOU VISIT THE 
E.IHIBtTlOiN AND TAKE 
THECPPQRTjr-tlTY TO 
CONSULTEE FREE.

i.1
Ca,l at thean or makeDR. K. 3 irclAUfMLIN, 237 Vcn-e St., Toronto Can. f;

Dear Sir —1’lease forward ms ore of Yaur bocks as adVertlged.K S-17-12

s and Guarantee Company, Limited
- -K

«

S. J.NAME
«i ■1 lw,

:“K/VDDRjüTSvC
9: B.m. Mim : 

■ ”1
Offl-n He;;-'S MAIN 7475, NORTH 3571.* p m. ilv JAMÏ3 J.3V«d. an' .3à'.. until s.g# WARREN,

President.Wri'-> plak îVP m
i E. B. 8TOCKOALE, 

Manager.■' ]rll f

Fer the Knltt
ut whf“bnd tha 
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LOWTHER
PARK

Ideally situated in the 
East Errd Industrial Dis
trict.
Faces Danfotth Avenue 
and W’oodbine..
New Danforth Avenue 
Civic Car Lines, as soon 
as completed, will pass 
this property, making it a 
delightfuf spot for an arti
san's home.
Twenty-five minutes from 
City Hall to Lowther 
Park.

LOTS AS 
LOW AS $18 PER

FOOT
Terms Only

$10 Down $10
tVRITE FOR BOOKLET.

SUFFERED AGONY
“Fruit a-tives” Makes Wonderful Cure
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PLEASED WITH!
'4 ai . _ ' m m ^ _ -

iiEn

ROBINS LIMITÈD’S 
MODEL CITY

iey
I Notice the strateg

ical location of 
ELMWOOD just 
north of the junction 
of Forest Hill Road 
and Bathurst Street 
and right alongside 
the Belt Line Rail
way. The site of the 
Forest Hill station 
is on the property.

1• PLAN
showing location

»:
&

V

PLAN! ifof -

erties I j
ELMWOOD!il

p-B]□[owned by 4
— THE—   ■

which was barred Thursday by the ;city authorities from further 
display outside the Exhibition Grounds/is now located and ready for 
view in our present office, 22 Adela id'e Street East. : 4
It will be well worth your time—whether as a visitof in Toronto or a 
resident of our fair city—to see this exhibit. It is, briefly, a por
trayal of Toronto’s present area, s bowing accurately ' the marvelous 
growth of the city during the past few years. f™
We have a good deal of interesting literature on the growth and 
development of Toronto. If you are a visitor, you should have this 
among, the mementoes of your Toronto visit. A cordial invitation is 
extended to you to call; or, should this be inconvenient, a line of 
request will b i

[ J SiULr, mfoi'W pa pHJudge Winchester and Mem
bers of City Council Made 
Trip of Inspection Yesterday 
and Found Everything Satis
factory — Can’t Maintain
Inebriates at Jail Farm.

___________ #

SQ» NYvt1

e market 
ialled for 
athers to 
r. t_ Select 
luble and

XJ

I .

1i •or*

mil f ■

ELMWOOD Is
1 T

right in the line of 
Tôronto’s rapid ex
pansion northward 
over the hilL It Is 
on ^Bathurst Street, 
one of Toronto’s few 
main arteries run
ning north.

Olnr

; IBS V

LOUR AUT 
WILL ME

Accompanied by Judge Winchester 
and Commissioner Harris the board of 
control and a number ot aldermen 
visited the- filtration plant yesterday : 
morning, and after a there Inspection, 
the opinion was freely expressed that 
the plant was in excellent condition. 
The puré water reservoir, the 
pipe leading from this to the water
works conduit and the fe^d pipe join
ing the filtration bed with the pure 
'water reservoir were all examined but 
only small leaks of minor consequence t 
were found. Many of these, it was ex- ! 
plained, would disappear when the 
ervoir was filled with water and ' he ■ 
pressure from within was greater than 
that from without.

Commissioner Harris Instructed Resi
dent Engineer Longley to put the fil-1 
tratlon plant in operation again last 
night and by tomorrow night It is --x- 
pected that the entire city will be 
drinking filtered water again, 
order was given for the benefit of tne 
Exhibition visitors In order that there : 
might be no hesitation in drinking To
ronto water.,

; P »5
.1I S)\

Jto you. us hear from you. s>

1 VI
YOU OUR OFFICE IS OPEN EVENINGS Don6

:('oric-reiei

EBUiTODAY Our »ew building, to be devoted exclusively to tbe business of Robins, 
Limited, Is now In eoarae of erection, nt tbe nortbennt corner of Victoria and 
Richmond streets.

OQCU 
□ □a 
aacn4 sis I

DO2 AND i i

—juugl
ËÜÎV'
.----------i

OmmRElDa^LdX,
-4 5 Adelaide ST E. luJDPPQPDpkjQ

TORONTO

1ROBINS LIMITEDMONDAY 
AT ANY 
PLACE YOii 
DESIGNAT^ 

OR AT j 

OUR MAIN 
OFFICE 
AND MOTOR 
YUU TO 
ANY ,0F •
THESE 
PROPERTIEI

I? ■ ■1!tv res- - «a. ELMWOOD is no 
from

AGENTS uu22 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, COR. OF VICTORIAi farther nortl(
King. Street West 
than Scarboro Beach 
Park is frôm Yonge 
Street

lfi
d t
k

'H

This
#jft

fv

---and while you are 
visiting in Toronto
VOU ARE INVITED to INSPECT

.JL > one of our best offerings in Toronto real

;i.v

ELMWOOD, Oppose Single Tracks.
At "their meeting yesterday afternoon ■ 

the board of control decided to oppose I 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Com- I 
pany’s application, to laÿ single tracks | 1 
or, Pacific aveiiue and Annette street ;
An effort will be made eo show the1 
company the wisdom of double track ! 
lines, but If they cannpt fce convinced : 
the city will! oppose their application 
before the Ontario Railway Board.

No Compulsion;
Tn a letter to the board Dr. Hastings 

and CK y Solicitor Johnstcm stated that 
the city could not maintain indigent In
ebriates at the jail farm unless they 
were committed there by a competent 
ooutit. "Evép it patients went to .lie 
farm voluntarily," the letter stated,
“the city could exercise no control over i 
them and could not legally detain them 
if they wished to leave. We do net I 
think that legislation could be obtain
ed. giving this power to the city as it 
is an Interference with the liberty of j 
the subject."

The (board took no action regarding 
the proposal t# 'Wee'' a 't*rtlon of the I 
St. Lawrence Market to tlm Swift <B6m- ! 
pany. The company wa* a ten-year j 
lease and propose to sped $15,000 in 
repairing the property. Æ the explra- 
-0on of the «Kilns1 tiiey wa* the.city to 

■yelmbBr.se m JÇtK the^Jexpendlture.

It was derfJlotPio exterp a two-inch 
pipe to tV,heelerh*Venue order that '
"the residents of that streeSnight obtain ; 
water by means of taps jjftilrh will be 
placed at different pot***. Commis-1 
«loner Harris stated that this work ; 
would cost $600.

f,

'

Those who buy lots in this beautiful 
location will surely make money

Y°u can buy lots in beautiful ELMWOOD for no more 
per foot than the prices asked for properties further 

northward. You can secure some choice Orchard lots if 
you desire.

A

estate. The very great growth of To- 
• ronto has made it possible for many people 

throughout the country to make money in To
ronto property. ^ We invite you to enter 
of our motor cars and visit

r '
J

?

Ifill

*

one *
ruction st I

Any lot in ELMWOOD is a good buy. Its approach is 
through the exclusive over-the-hill district, and its growth will 
be of the same desirable character. Reasonable terms and 
lot restricted to prevent undesirable surroundings.

Call at the office for prices, terms and full information, or 
write for booklet Better still, let us motor you over-the-hill 
to see the property.

HAMPSTEAD
PARK.

■
?•

4.»

LD everyThis is a splendid home property
at the north-western edge4 of the city, séîling* to' 
artisans for -$10 down, $5 monthly.. The demand for 
this property is brisk, and, by the way property values 

increasing, we strongly recommend it as 
vestment. Our prices are only half what near-by pro
perty is selling for. Advanced prices must come soon. 
Act now. Phone oricall for a place in one of. our 
motor-car partitif to rlampstead Bark.

Dovercourt Land, Building
and Savings Company, Limited
24 Adelaide Street East. Telephone Main 7280

) W. S. DINNICK, President.

V
wM £■

:. 4 t
■ i

are an m-tce.
V To Close Streets.

As an additional precaution against 
fire the city will barricade about half, 
of the streets "every evening while the 1 
Exhibition is in progress In order to 
keep these thorofares for the exclusive 
use of the fire brigade rfhouM a fire 
break out. It is expected that this 
will also reduce the risk of accidents to 
pedestrians. The suggestion came from ■ 
the Exhibition Association.

OLIVER, REID & CO., Ltd.
. i

her v/eek. Everson 
ut on his own bail.

I
|

45 ADELAIDE STREET EASTf electric trucks 1» 
:n this country is 
i. doubled within s

SZ
»- •

, !Telephone Adelaide 1161 ;

Ü Ward Sevenz-
W X

The old town hall, which Is now No.
9 policé station, on Keelte street, is un
dergoing some Improvements. The old j, 
platform which used to serve as an ap- f 

■ proach to the fire station, and which 
now leads to- the police quarters amd 
civic offices^ is being replaced by. a 
wide concrete walk.

Mrs. Thos, Dudley of Louisville. Ky.,
Is visiting Mrs. Thomas Musson at 496 

j Clendenan avenue.
The dust on Annette street, east of

* Exhibition’s SpecialsGirls From Joyland.
Manager I>an P. Pierce of the Star 

Theatre will offer next weekEASTBOURNE _____ _ _ an at
traction of unusual excellence In "The 
Girls From Joyland."

0

il The first part:1 
wlU be "Flirting Flora" and the second 
"The Rich Happy Helaie,” both written I 
by Harry L. Cooper, who is also the 
star. In between there will be bur- ! 
lesque. drama, condensed opera, farce I
thi!2tdrRan^ ln,Zact a Uttle of every- : Keele. which was becoming a nuisance 

Resides the gorgeous scenic.and owing to the increased traffic lately. ! 
iia tr ca mx’estlture, great stress .e .was laid yesterday by another sprlnk- 
laid upon a slrenlc chorus of twenty- ling of clt.
five beautiful maidens who have créât- | Citizens of (waH seven in business ! 
ed a sensation wherever they have In the city, wère delayed for a consld- i 
been seen thus far this season. erable time yesterday morning on their

Mr :

*■ fasvst
This is an excellent opportunity for Exhibition visitors to see and invest in a good Toronto 
property. We offer the following for Saturday and Monday :; Beautifully Situated

HIGH, DRY AND HEALTHY

t-

North Mount GardensI .é
r

t 4
? r1 An excellent investment in the north end, selling for only $7 a foot, within three minutes’ walk 

of the new proposed city limits, good restrictions, easy terms. Buy a lot here and hold where 
you pay only county taxes and you will make money. No incumbrance on this estate.

F

EASTBOURNE IS SITUATED ON THE DA\VES 
ROAD. A ^HORT DISTANCE NORTH OF DAN

FORT H AVENUE. OVERLOOKING AND AD
JOINING THE MASSEY ESTATE.

Î

FOR SALE Danforth Parkeaat^
1

f

jfreet-—in 
c several MANUFACTURING SITES A short walk north of the Kingston Road to Danforth Avenue takes you to this beautifully 

wooded estate. Lots sell here fpr $10 a foot. Easy terms.
WITH RAIL
WAY SIDINGSThe construction of the Bloôr-Dantorth viaduct and 

the civic car
( Property Within Block of Carlton Street Cars)

Keele Gardens
1

lines will greatly increase the value of
this property. Similarly located property in the north-

wçst.of the city is selling from $50.00 to $75.00 per foot.
i ‘

I I *v 1 -L/? y£*
■

A'J# I This propert}- is located on Keele Street, close to the rtianufacturing centre of West Toronto. 
Prices are within the reach of all. $10 down and $5 monthly secures a 35-foot lot. Write or 
phone to see above.properties and we will be pleased to motor you out.

Vi
Vj' ! !. '%

itial pro- 
e rush for 
Park, the 
capital by 
not share , 

propartica

%
IA

•' ,■ lo$9.00 Per Foot and Up
«\Vtn

Toronto Real Estate Exchange,£.

* • 1i. I-!Reasonable Terms
' _ Call at the office and our mofors

*r-j * V22.
■I I -4Ï / Ssf 7-j*- 52 ADELAIDE ST. E.,rx Vacant Land SpecialUt» M 7293.at your disposal.arefl I

I f J9 ■y '6

make
*1

S. J. MURPHY & CO.
i

\ tours they have ’ added 
operatic novelties to their list, so that 
this year their repertoire is more at
tractive than ever, embracing eight 
opera-s as widely varied as “Madam 
Butterfly," "La Boheme,” "The Tales 
of Hoffmann,” "Haijsel and Gretol,” 
"Lohengrin," “tl TroVatore," "Cannen" 
an»- "Lucia di Lanrmermoor."

way to work by a car at the curve of 
Dundas street and Humberside avenue. 
In backing around, the “T”, the pole 

1 of the car left the trolley wire and 
j became entangled ,ln the suspension 
! Wires, and some time elapsed before it 
; could be extricated. »

Another subway t=i in process of con
struction beneath the C. P. TL tracks 
near Lambton. This one is west of 

! both the Runnymede and Jane street 
j subways, and is being built on Scarlett 
j road, pear its Junction with Dundas 
; s.reeu It will be of concrete and steel 
I and similar In construction to tbe other 
two recently completed.

' In the West Toronto Baseball League

to-dav, th? Dominion Carriage Com
pany, will battle with the Claremonts. 

-and the Russell Motor Car Company 
will meçt the Beavers. A win for the 
Dominion Carriage Company to-day 
will give them the championship.

XVE one or twoJ Ni
/

I
! KENT BUILDING.

i rj s« <r/rv "a
Rv -a——-_ _ _ Grand Opera Coming.

Milton and Smrgenf A bom, wliose 
presentations of grand opera In Eng
lish have established their reputation 
firmly in this and other cities in the 
past, will again send the A boro Eng 
Ash Grand , Opra Company here for

M.
ner. J. M. WILSON & Co.» , h.,^°r .the Kn>tting-Basket. ! wool, or cotton, with which you are

PH stout thread. Keep tbe ball cf c»tt.on is held In this simpl- way.»,

Button Economy.
When making shirt waists that but

ton up in front tr>- making them with 
a double set of buttonholes. Then buv 

an engagement of one week beginning a set of really nice buttons and sew 
Monday. September 16, at the Royal them on a strong tape. The same set 
Alexandra. On each of their former 1 of buttons will do for a dozen waists.

*... Real Estate Brokers ... . ■[.

14-16 King Street East, Toronto i
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>a
i■BH WELLAND flBB

Mr. BuMcter and 
11 Contractor, B
I READ THIS! I

7 Extract from The People's 
Pres», Wefiand, Aug. 2», U

Departure is Marked by Cordial i MOUSES SCARCE

Expressions — Declines to ! Ssr
P,.. 6 _. .... ! do not know of a single emptv
UlSCUSS Sir Wl frid’s i ?ousf ln town- and enquiries

I r 1 »• mi lu O i for houses arc being made

Navy Speech. :■ “,T,h.e ?>ew /“tones coming _
3 “ ■ and the largely increased pav- H|

■ foils of those already located H 
T fl here are responsible for the B
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 30.—(C. A. P. Ca- B fver-increaslhg population of 

hie.)—The Victorian left, Liverpool to- the town. •
daj in the rays of a glorious sunset. B ?wn the choices: build- ■
Honbla;l. ;:^tler€mler ?"**! ■ £‘«h « * ■

•/ They were' met at the wharf before B Union jftation^an ’tfe^eautl- B 
.departure by Sir Walter Bo.wring, re-IB of WELLAND I
. presenting tlie Liverpool Cr: amber of SOITH, the; only high-class, B 
Comrherce. and Archdeacon Madden. Q dentlal imrw Tk,mtl- s,. r$sl* 
Compliments of .a" very odrd'.al char- I Z S'Sd-
acter! were exchanged. Z.J <C er for building upon within a

To a group of newspaper men before j —J year—aî from $6.00 per foot 
leaving the premier expressed again i -J ?p ' upon easy builders’ 
his hearty thanks for >ie cordiality o'f LU and Wf wll! take your

alongside t ne Victorian was the Adrîa- I you desire, 
tic, also crammed to its utmost capa- !■ MAKE NO MISTAKE 

: • ctfr- She got away 'tell ahead of treiB Welland is the faâtest" *r«W ■ 
Victorian, being peartfly cheered Hy ■ !n? town In EasteVn Canîd ■ 
the latter, wUpc-h in Its turn received j today.
a vociferous fafcweH from the crowds f _ 11 haa secured Five New fl 
of spectators ash'ore. r.rtnrl™ during the past 30 ■

Premier Borden declined-to sav anv- <B ree’o^xto’63'11"* aQ Çînadlan fl 
thing regarding Sir Wilfrid Laurier s >fl why not mm n I
speech re Germany.. He remarked he jfl the demand A greater fl 

Md said alb ne had to. say regarding ' ^B THAN the supply t » , ■ 
tfe navy and suffragettes. « and added We furnish you the land—
M was unaware the phrase "no Eng- «*«•»>
Itcfi need apply” had any significance . We hert> ««cure your loans—

/ini Canada. ». ”*f; , , - ■
----------------- e help sell your housear—

'»Gdttthas inland'

streams.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCESPROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.FARMS-FOR SALE;A ill -2*-_
A FIRST-CLASS grocery, crockery and 
ai provision business In- one. Of our best 
Ontario town, with a great future before 
It; annual turtoVer about 520,00$, nearly 
all cash; Stock and fixtures run about 
keOO, and premises may be leased or pur
chased. Apply -to R. B. Rice & Sons, 21 
Victoria street, Toronto. «

Union Trust .Company’s List.
TplOiV -mu»1' (uxf.i.ic, LtaoTED,
^ li6 Bay street, larcmto.

TX VlB^^S^o’tl^otlaUons 6gV8?

nor. being cart-1 eu. on, \ye would rt» j u-„.'iVU1 «C.JLt*1 rT1 b L "tF‘> 1
cumuiend OUr. clients,to yi/rcnase property J af^e street, Toronto.
In North Toronto, on or near Yonge street, 
cue om- list below.:' .

■IC. W. Laker» Lict.i . -------- -———^^—, •, - -t.~ e -X
tAAIRT FARM; bargain; at Maple, m 

acres, running water, good stable», 
etc., only ITCOo. Terms. Will show you 

D, Currey, 6 Olneen Building. 55

TTSTABLISHED American Proprietary 
■LJ Medicine Co. wants experienced 
salesman well acquainted with drug train 
lb Ontario. A good position for rletd 

'man. Write, gh-lng reference, etc "S 
Box 72, Toronto World. . iff*

( ' M'. -LAKBR, S -Macphereoti avenue.
v‘ Phone North 8071 and 5588.

t ON THE OCEANI f over.
Qrtmeby.';

\ P«VE ACRES—One ol the beet homes;
I teu-roomed brick residence; bam, tool 

house, packing house, driving shed, poul
try house; tOO peach trees, pears, apples,

I plums, grapes end small fruité: kitchen | - _______________
I noo Ssasar
! and wagop, all in -running order: Immedi- wenamp;on.__________________

*«r?SL*^SS,« $150gasa-""-
$1511 

$130

I
E ; r
i edl

irdT fcWANT an associa-c ynth $100 cash In]
A a little real ' estate deal., where we j ---------------------------------- -------
<mn double our money; replies eonfiden- VVANTE1>-A first-class harness-cutter
tWI. Box 2. W odd. edi >V good position to the right men I
---------------- ——A------------------------------------------ — steady employment. Apply Hugh Carson

ANCOUVEtt 18LA.NL, Hmisfi Col- Co., Ltd.', 'Ottawa.
» Uiiibla, others sunshiny, mild cUm- —------  ............. ......... ■ —

ate: good profits for men with small rVANTErp-^Flrtit-cIass -stenographer 
capital ln trult-grdwlng, poultry, mixed » » .not over 26, for sales department! 
farming, timber, ' manufacturing, fisher- Excellent opportunity for advancement
Jes. new town».. Good chances for the Apply Tuesday, Gurney Foundry Co. Ida 
coys. Investments safe at s per cent. King West, 
bor reliable intoribation,- free booklets, ~
‘•■nte » ancouver Ualand Development 
League, room A, 21 Broughton-atreet,
Victoria, BrtUsh- Columbia.

T F TOU wish to purchase a farm,
A proved or unimproved, anywhere in 
Canstia. s-rlte us particular» of w nat you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for sale. MulhoIIand & Co., Mc
Kinnon Blog. ed7

Ira-

street- corner of■
In MD.

i <«i
END lor our Met of Ontario farms. Im

proved and unHliproved: MulhoIIand 
Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed-7FOOT—Yon 

section.
street, In business i

■ j
are ins-1 Of 1 ACRES—On Yonge street, cause to 

! *V/ city: about 8 In fruit: large orchard; 
I t,be only Piece of this size t know of; pos- 
I session.

INI CER.NS t< 
iware, in 
Klfec and
are the g< 
>r conveni 
• Instruct!

i A SO AC—Quarter-section, near "Ro- aw- 
o ville. .Saskatchewan: four elevators 
near. John N. Lake. Toronto,

R * street, m ous.nous
2481 110 -

III ini k
il «

SALESMEN WANTED.,130 ACRES-Beet 
close to dty.

' -on Y ong-j street;r 4 ’ I $14.0 rOO-Ç-Yonge, north of Eglinton Ij'MT ACRE6, m Yofk Towaymp, live
______ ■ - avenue._. » -IVU miles nom Toronto; good brick

i MTORE on Y'onge street, tnree-storey 1 1 . j . J V,. . '--------- I bouse, bank bam and other outbiilld.nxs:
.. orjck; next to this land L’4<yj per foot jtfift FOOT—Yonge," Glen Gtove, f.j Aei: i Bell telephone: rural mail delivery. For 

offered and refused : ROM fee foot tot a first-class 'nvestment. | fbrther particulars apply ,tp owugi , Mrs.
Immediate sale. • —------------ ------------—r——------ ---------- I fciBerry, Downsvléw, Ont.

îdj) FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park. 1
To Rent. «spcxvr ; £JCARBORO--Model Fhr n—16.Î.0 will

pdUR-ROOMEO fiai, close to cars; asp ,.»0fVl, \----- -------f------------—'------ bjY 116 acres underdrained; cultivated:
A small family: heated, and gas. , dRDU ‘ UU1 —OleuView ave„ near Yonge. no waste or" inferior land; clean: high
---------- ---------------------h-------------- : . ! ■■■ _______ _______________ state of cultivât.On; seven acres of orch-

;10ft sstssr'sara'»ks—■

LW monthly: close ,n thl« «elimë r«.________to Yonge. , fr. houa, ; phone: large bank barn, cement
over 850.' per foot: three hundred -- foot ®|A FOOT-Lvtton boulevard ttablenoo- with watsri room for 21 head

j for Immédiat-» salt: no bette . Investment 9MU uyttoq boulevard. of cat.le. lu h-une»: ieiio: otuer large
I can be secured : third down . • -B bg.ns. carr.agf-house, pigpen, hennery;

--------------- - !«e ' : :[«■ SiS:'S£-<&SS!<8SJS :■ cecal cXaoiT -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
! worth 3J0Oo; one of Scar bore's select ,, ------------------- ------ -------- - ; "XT AN WANTS passage to old country»-

— ; farms. A. .W.llls, Room .». IS Toronto ( , U vuaAsa., WALLACE A , with cattle. Apply, stating par»
: etreel. , zs d.a.oo fug, .» iguteu street aast. t colars to Box 73.-World.

tvtusxit; tiarru-cer, c.u.ii»- {SITUATION WANTED by real sales- 
, comer ,cueia.Qe ana V, man (not an order taken). 28 years 

. bid, eve years’ road experience ; pay ' me
• f*1® end of 30 days what I am worth;

_______________________ ic'w* '»• JiAci^r.A.», cumeier. -ao- specialty une preferred. Box 49, World.
x-T» \4-Ti r ' ——— J liC.:tOi, .Nota, y PUOllc, Ô4 v iccvl la-*l. I a 17 O
II WILL pay you to look carefully over ! » » it atv i uni.Xx Lu i oa.il. chone Mam -’VC. c

our list of farrot. Wo- art offering 1 " "
s^hic special values. Tile- owners nave e-v ^ » a» ,.. ,,wi»x_ aie.aCuaii,
reduced the price ou a number of these A* tarnsitrs, aji.aivoie: sterung uaii.» 
properties from five hundred to one thou- c,*i«ui/tivvi, -Oiuer i..ng a..u Hay sci-eets 
sand douare. They arc good value. --------- —----------—i----- ------------------------------------------
O ACRES». Three miles from - Wouto; - ,PATENTS M^P_L_E^^

ceRent soil, ln fine locality; twelve hun-. tion.-aug,., w.U.. M.t..; Cmef Lourmei and
AwX^ui i. j vttiuei *alv>6|Ci banK üuuu-
mi», lv Ü.U2M JKiiijf, street, xorunt.».
Hiancheb : .uuatreas, Ottawa, W 
vaûwuavels WasniDaion.

I ’il li \YAXTED--Traveler, calling on drug 
’ ’ trade throughout Ontario and the 

west, to handle a -big money-maker, a* 
a sloe Une. Exclusive territory. Com
mission on .regieat orders. Exceptions! 
opportunity. - Replies confidential, e* 
76, World Office.-*

Vf N.OFFICES TO KENT. .

V’ERy DESIRABLE suite in Traders’ 
„ >aaK» with two years" lease null to 
ru..„ w l. trausier lyase outrigut er oivide 
oif.te With t suitable tenant. Box 23, 

yL-*u‘c*- edit
v agents' wÎnTïd^

:

R| stckclt of t 
5 WMT*
By inetructi

v.

female help wanted. M
an

T ADIES Immediately—Reliable home 
•A3 work, «tamping, ll.eo dozen. WdiK 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hour»,.8 a.m. to 9 p,m. dally. Call 96 Coi- 
iege. Suite 1. ed
~ situations WANTED,

. stock of
/ XZONE as from the sea. The fnosi 
v ‘>Pld seller of the age. Sena 1-) cents 
»v. sa.ppit. Canadian ozone supply Co., 
liana.ion, Ont. vp » ^ .

1
s

I
.wVk

Vacant Lot».
I 0*7 FEET -On west side of Femdale ;--------------- -—-------- a , ,
' Ter fooLnbulVdfrL' lerms.*^ *°-r ! $40 ^T-Sheldral^
I

n
boulevard.)v li ■'i /' ^-- * ■' •" '

IXAacGa- O Vv . 
Qfcll LJUllQing,I - 'MO ^OT-Roehamp,on LI W. A. Layton’s List.

« "CMARiriaS V1 v,.. J-4UL jj ,vA. Lawson. 
, O ntario Karni-SeHins » 8pecial £t, iDi 

Ctmruii street, Toronto.

Avenue.
g StA OlJfcL.

- Î
| $40 FOOT—Glenview(^HèlCE fifty-foot lots; o! Shu 200 feet; . 

! n. thu (>,nly “io.vk suut.: of cemetery, , 
j I)eer Park; builders’ • opportunity!' I

avenue.
I- and• ! t t! «FAv.ND COOK wan 

etreeteUrS expe<lence-
$37 50 F<-M-,T'’^Ale*ar'5ra boulevard. °^na?led

teere,

r t$ a petition ; three 
f Apply 23 McGIltlW5S3Sr8«L’*-i‘«

' per j 4.^
Clement a .ayenue.choicti

I 1 —< lose- to “l^akevlew avenue,  ------------
I ,north 0Clair: close to FOOT-EgUnton >ave«ue. east of
i La/6€ sehool; near Dnffenn; for .tounedl- ,yon$ev . . .. .
ate -ale. $2i )>er. foot, If you have naif - ’ -
cash; Investment.

VVA1TER. five years’ experience, wgun 
street'0” 1 °n 8t once- APPly 29 Md^U

■M: «S

SmkJ us you*.- 
Name .....—-L—y.

Fourteen mil-)ton dollars" worth of 
heating apparatus ig made and dlstrib- j 
uteil in New Yi«rk City annually.

r TEACHERS WANTED.
And I'UOl—-Eglinton avenue.Address . . .

£n”ufc, ftgt.eXPer^1Ca- Qe0’ At^‘ 1

exhibition yACCOMmooation.

ACCOMMODATION for Exhibition vi«- 
Itorg. 285 George street. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ===3

j
75/SI » ■*->. T. itlggws»»».For our Specie! Builders* Cee- 

fldentlal Letter.
r-| 11k ACRES— Eighteen nulee trom Toron- 

. I" , to; one mile from Metropolitan Rall- 
» i ?a} • clase to echqol and church; rich

west 01 firebird andndsmalLlJo‘uiatÿ,0b'eartng:awefl 

watered and fenced; aeven-roo.ned brick 
52 **’ 5Pated Pi" furnace; frame barn,
fhîr»j-Rve*hùndred. h0U*e and

edJ edj ;Canadian General Securi
ties Corporation, Limited

39 Scott Street* Toronto.FOREST!
HILL

XII FEET—Wltli brick 
Yonge, Deer Park: 

houses. -
cioee to 
r pair of i$3o,s’a.’giss,"'

^0 F°0‘T^til)tanl avenue.

PATENTS.avenue,room

O’bHBÜKT J. ÿ, DENNISON, formerly 
A4. vf ifetnerdtûüiiaugh. Ueuntsou <as-v«o..
-we»i‘ UlUjb., a5 xviAfc ••U'cel v»., uiiciuu!

rfiUüi Atiorne), utta w a* 
****0*D*l0D- » *‘*•« for sator.g.jatiQzi, otii, best Investments; close to Vtonge-street.

W WELLAND«

» tjr\ ACRES—Three and o:ie-haif muea 
, „TVm, Faronto,. on -tne good roads; five 

minutes walk from new Eastern Radial: 
Vose to school and church: sell Is excel- 

811 under cultivation;
- twenty-two hundred and fifty.........................

i 45 ACRES— Nine. miles from Toronto;
- 10 Nation, school and church; 

aam'^a"J1 under cultivation; well
f a an<1 fenced: eight-roomed house,

frame barn, hay shed and piggery : 
enty-slx hundred and fifty,

- F tlme-kk ^a- you-to reid our adp. every

farms to rent. A 5 AL'CTFON SALE of one five pas- 
_ , «enger White Automobile, with top 
and glass front, will be held at C. MSss’ÿssr'Sü&s as $%

before°sale r>emoMtratlon ï*vÇn one hodr

rV"D MANURE and loam for lawn» or« 
v gardens. J. Nelaon, 105 -------------------

"PRINTING — Gara»,
. , !)lllheaoa. statements! 

right. Barnard. I& Dundaz.

Si)(XMM0 x ]*9: SPLENDID 
- ,VVn' and brick house; - 

made beautiful spot : - half 
l ark.

avenue, 
could be 

cash ; Deçr
ARCHITECTS.

HORSES AND CARRIAQÊsT’ '

$28 I7<-)0T—Rpejiantpton. avenue. 

$28 ^'T-Stewart street.

rpi , . . , i , (It OOD FARM of 69 acres In Scar boro
Î Lne Choicest residential- , Township. Wen located for market 
district of Toronto. North- *°U^P hqv p^'vorm.lnrIude batIi aCtl 

west corner Eglinton Ave

nue and Forest Hill Road.

EXHIBITION

II
I

pAIR of 4'ell-bullt, new homes; each

v™-V brick residence In good locality. __!_!Lappo,ntM1'nt- dk,.»-~v„!»T '. I ,
VISITORS i w!lere owner will take at least half pay- w OOK (TVER tiiesi- hômës TïT^ — $^0, " 'entlo.

, _ .. ,, , T I ment in good building lots. Give full de- L wnted ■ hom,s’ "AM “ repre- ----------------^."
win be well repaid by an in- i ffc:^1;!on.uvolue.tnl,am^unt of m°r-*a.Ke- -—•— -------------------------------------------------- --- «50K Foox^Browniow. aveh6»- ~vestigatiou anil j,.vestment. ! ; r. $pr£^,SaSg;-a^ fe——I— "

Toronto property is advanè-1 property to rent! , on Hni, ; ^05 I^a^w;nv‘*■

ing rapidlv. i.Wh v not share I,°^la?«,EïTr«0ilve Krjlan<1 d’4 acre*y. $5800—?nU^HtXG‘llkfl thi®ln i ^k»'*•«»««•• vi- -'”7'---------—r—w—
. n v » 1 su“)f ~ Cake Kosseau, between Port Hand- for money ; up-to-date Imevery I FWy—Meirose, avenue,
in resnltintf nrnfit.* field and Grelgory p.o., furnlehed house. 2«Y. eaUo room -.bright; .'-hot water hj*i-;

u ^ pi Util. large sitting -oom, open fireplace, eight iI‘*! '-’lose-to .Yonge, nn .«111. ” . I w r?  --------------—-------------
Prices commence at (623*-| biekroo51t ,k,tehe?'- pantry, ;large veran- ----------------- --------—— ----------- ------- I 5620 f OOTf-OtMWoe avenue.

. V ,, dab, bokthousc, two boats, Steamboat Sfc7fKM>-THREE detached, well-built ; W
terms are exceptionally oasv, w: fmr»wne. JJjWy homes; if t .how.you, and >0“ «.-zAFOoT-vyi.r, A " • •----------- ---------------- ■

1 v., .. » ■ ’ i**1 -Telephone Building, i« \ Adelald- ■ ar/ took.rig for a cosy home, one of these SP20 aT^ÇT-rWlen Grove avenue, west of
and profits^ Will bo excep- 1 VVf:et- Toronto. *_______^___ 61 (. , will rolt you; on Hill. ’ • , "**€ Avenue road..................

ti on all y large.

Lot US show you the pro- H^AtçnFrTr57vooiîr^ésmenc3i brand

hm neb- on .grand- scenic crescent, near
in?<Mi5rev’ O*# ravtrtc view- overlook- 

ParK; square plan, five veran- 
, • twYl 'Hun rooms, oak floors, and 

not water heating, combination 
ww>an'‘ , °toctrlo light, two fireplaces, ! 
windows ill art lights; lot SO x Lo; drive-

DUNVEGAN HEIGHTS ;
LAND COMPANY, Limited lecuriiî?mrnt ^Pp^"aC.an0adlanmGenorai

A. 0. Wkite. Manager. Main 7539 • *tre>b PhoneP°^lalde^S."11 Nlghh’ P^rit-
26 QUEEN EAST **

fl 1 PROPERTIES wanted.

A NK»" buggy, harness to match, coat 
1 6-vo; va. gain, ,ax>. Also amios. new

wee y or déi.ve.y wagon,-cost *145, 'for 
*5»; using autonubile ana truck, n-^ed 
loony, must æii. LM y^een" West.

I i 8CV-
II envelopes, tags, 

etc.. ; pricei 
Telephone.

edr

*.-•II %

■fl
medical,.

r- 75^ N'ea V SjL- Catharines fie : i ooi
^ ;C^',rC1'Ci°^e • ejay i^ad sandyi^»"3samrsuF!i

fenced; .urge brick residence", frame barn, I )K- b“lW‘»-hb, opeViiuet, is u.ou- 
MV «Itbo. *lv« house, hen-house and r-lg- ^ teste*-street, near i onge.- . Private 
ge.rj ; fifty-three hundre-1. , d seases, n.aieci dlnatè, uéari, longs, stun -

^ :----------—------- ---------- :-----------  aun, nnpotency, tie. vous aeulllty. uemorr-
fpHESE FARMS arc extra good buv)rg ll0ius- riom s i-to V p. m.

1tpWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 
i Mtorid om=a,0n' APPly tQ B0X Xu-west " of | *R- DEAN, Hpeciajisi.

A" Men- i».o. 5, Goilegu street.
a v en up, Diseasesir ? dl

-?ry.
■fl ! articles wanted.

■ W»iBi---------------------------- -------------- , 6
TTIGHEHT cash prices paid for eecom,- 
~Z.,“an<1 Btoyclee. Bicycle" Munson, «11, 
opadina avenue. eè*~ed

..so.uiic. ,f 1 show you, and you
^fj! ! ^li you" on Hli'l °-n?e' 0“° °f th^ 1 \R. .-i riVr"..\§pa, Specialist. ' Fnv-ate 

1 ' dleeaaes-ot men. 171 King east. ed

fortv r)R- ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 
XJ cases; pay when cured; ceneultat-on : 
tree. -SI y Been east..; 00 1

G*,i" stone Usmover a no ! W'^Tx f... Untarl° Veter-w
__  ____ —o——, 4 ■ dyatcni Gieanse^—av".. 1 w state price. 0ex300 eC5.Ke"^Hal,on: thlrty-flv, mlùx -! rie1-.*., rnclgegüon, ijltvs-hal fn<ilgR.^»,,~ j —--jf_£Ë~ ed-î Tai

e tiRAi f' i Toronto; half-mile from i Jaundice, Gail, anl K’,fney 'Stones. uV- »
1 Vi1 9h“rch: Clay loam; ninety- W 1», uvShtAo.nr no-ure, without ache' 

bal«">‘= PAstnrc; well j *. Pain.. Siylc by Mkr.an Medicine C6 
watered and fenced-; slx-roor.ied imuse; I t-'tti., 147 Vlctoria-st., Vorouto; • i3t>;
bank barn large piggery,- cement • floors r — -=!-■=»___
henad;tr?rf!y!fiveeŒedf°r HOUSE MOVING. .

. SS“='«|100 ,ACRES-King; twepty-flve mile*,
ftwssr,sf:“‘

acres under cultivation, balance bush arid 
fnnw’L1 cunning siream. fair fences: 
f^'hŒa^ lhd «»•>,.*: tweny-

", |i>0 ^t-^ftrd ^ark avenulS7500_NOLHmO Hke tble enn be se
^ ' cured: not .at one t'-ioiisa-id '
room^th*00"96 b«*atlf JF-ravlna: each !
denGpienJ of.woom Vorria^ga^Y^ 1
cnrble; on Hill; not fir /rom Yonge: not
ars? over t'^orw.

/ HIGH PARK BARGAIN.
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

ly: appolinments ; ’ijfTO.S'O avenue, n;ar
- - ; ■" .fF"*8» ts -

3^;$18 ^GT^iow,t>

; -- ■ ' " ’ - i
. | $15 FOOT—Mowat ave

perry.
Beautiful descriptive book

let on request.

. 5-

onmade. -'-3
EDUCATIONAL.

$6450"1»^BKH,LIi- ' 'arse.
ordor; terms°arràng°d™V "°USC; Perf6ct

venue.

a.l«*'uui,;.er; mgiu scLvul 
Catalogue free.

M l!r >■
.* -, V*. .i

wswu toÿBtlI nue.<T? W. LAKER. «to. /
tTOUSF. MOVING and Raising 4one. J. 
AJ- Nelson, 106 Jàrvis-street. ed-7

to MASSAGE

ME. MU R R A Y.^AIafsiTg e. Baths'.'vi- 
, bratory atid . Special Tfsatments for 

Rheumatism. 99fi Bathurst-st.

$11 -^WT-Lawrenct 
Toronto. v

THE ABOVE for sale by W. A, Law- 
it» n£,”’ Ontario’s. Farm-Selling Speclatlet, 
102 Church street, Toronto.

F^si.1 xrn2,beelns #ePt- 3. Instruction. 
Dom*afinldnkl"i Wr*t> tor fr®« cataiogut.

Toronto, j.

CATALOGUE of KENNEDY
sien4wL> ro,onto" yPec‘aH.t. in

avenue, . jjorth
John B. Jackson’s List.

JOHN B. JACKSON, 71 St. CIsrtns ave. |1()

------------------- ■ - - * i - ■ ■
$2000~f'TiR, Jone= avenue, 

br.ck house, all con van 
only . two hundred cash.

edi

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE^
T HAVE some first-date buikiin» lots 

f'F exchange. What have you to 
offer? Answer. Box 77, World.

FPOT-Motm Pleasant 
shallow .lot.

edi avenue; u
WittI r Pewtrese’ List.

*Ë .îsmsrss, nsa?»

, ggSpcsua? ■joSürs'Atf
1 utreet east. ^ u"

M$

$10new avenue, Lake Shore* ec(-7M7 ed «May*mi{* RUBBER STAMPS.V ■Éi INHIBIT,QXN ACCOMMODATION.

j A°V2^M2D^Tr2‘>' f°!* Exhibition vis.- : «eni.
j North07197 Vincent street-. Phone

| AUTOS FOR SALE.

| 1488 Y°™ ^eet.

| exhibition accommodation.

X^^^oHÀrïoîdf^^hïbni^rvi?-

ander'8 <8° Ckuro11 etree:- Below Atox-

$9 aven'i». ’Lawrence ART..^esre5x^,v»|
-Sta?ri 87-w. B,r5] ,T A' ■ 1-- FORSTER, Portrait Pa.utir.-1 

«. Rooms tf West k,n< Street, Toronto.
PS.If ay-et. Toronto.

HERBALISTS.
! *^01) ACREB—Between Oakville and !

j______________ _

frame °Cie, îa^barnsî^teeT?^: 6 p- ALVER’S Ne-ve ’f^nic-^rTlwb 
,and- P^treS8- 7? ^reet

100 » Lalke Ontario: near rotftoblood" 0fflce 149 Bay-street. To?
Ptoton; level, rich, tree clay loam; * "__________ ed-7

gravel roads ; three acres orchard; nlne- 
•toomed frame house, good barns and out- 
holi^l-58’ an ’ Ideal location ; forty-five 
hundred. Pewtrese, 79 Adelaide street

„ Special Properties.
1 $.»0f) ■ wiv‘‘ <-•»». -oilegc tl.

ed-■
tèé demonst 
>re sale tlm 

SALE .d

CltAS. m. H

== : $4000' IJRBTrA- «ear »:o;-
t a. , ^ -686, S looms, side «ntrarj^

^ltanr.e0nven ences’ Thr^ hundred down! 
t-aamnee as rent; 7

: J LL® f1E-iL:*'*IlTS. ipeelalieU .in- pc . 
.ral. pamt ng. wueen <t L.-iutchk.

lU.
.BICYCLES^

VEW ,and *ccond-hand—Repairs* accës--> sortes. Lester s, 92 Victoria-»,^

___ PERSONAL.

■Vf ADAM AZE&DA, Psychic Phrenivi^ A>± «tot. 64 Sussex avenue, bear Spidlna!

--------------------------- 1MI1
BUSINESS AND PICfilC LUN^fil*;

"DHON E WARREN’S—Main 
Bay street. ■

$2500 ,near station, d«-
tached1 brick house 7 roo-nK large lot; quick sale price *’

8. W. Black dTco.« LI«L Ontario Fruit Farms,
S. w" BLAeK * ev.,28 Torento street large and complete

REDMOND & RFrrs i I ~r ~------- 1-----------------------------------farmlng districts or Ont*rl*.n both*'large

i I *55000-*»™ - Bioor. i

. ; V-ce A. T-°r>Tt> ^ «l^ÔÔ^i^-STnE^ 80<<t ^ ^y--
$150,000—. ,^o l p-to-Dst, * run......... j 1 ------- - - 1 lot Sixltft , _S’*t.ore3" ^plidlng, W“r!r?, " e do not furnish lieu, if
Hou»e. contaJp 1 r.g 52 siiitea: crood k _ ~ JT . 1 ■ ■ • . .. ■ __________ > c- »Ptgp.^cl purchq»e.; tending purchasers would, call at ou^-

Wt; limited 'î55oo~E5i~ »
v#eted ; 202 Kent Building Main 6571 j ------ ------------companv the™ *« "ak« .« dUto..I ~ * «f W» 1

Ro;-eti7
MUSICAL. ic noth

T tha F.rs 
I Statutes 
e Co-.inparJ 
sen Issued 
ny< of Stj 
» 30th day

gEE JACKSON, 71 St. Clerene ave.
YY’AXTED use of piano evening, and G.' Bo^e|«k,^doerldAddre88- atltla« t«rmn,d *♦;r

f i
i«7YV^-'-T a City house ln exchange for a 

good farm; owner retiring. Pew- tye*s, 79 Adelaide street East. W

YOU WANT to buy a farm at the right 
At Prf(" ■ s*e Pewtrese, 79 Adelaide 
*“V ..h* nas «bod values. Pewtrese,-*73 
Adelaide street east. *

_______ MONEY TOTSan7 ~~

*80000 ^OAN, 55*—City, farms, mort*:

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
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■;American Propi^T

good position to?
: ying efcrence. !•»,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate at George Wil
liam Dlxoa, of the City of Toroato, 
la the Oeaaty of York, Sox Maker, 
Deceased.

«Ml* -6. .1*KIOTICB la hereby given that Albert 
■I Brltnell. of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, bookseller, will apply, to the 
Parliament of Canada at the .next ten-

..«w-j-.Mff.ÿm «geys SMSTSSÎâSSSSKSSg
mande against the estate of the said tj,e erounds of desertion and adultery. 
George William Dlxdn, deceased, who Dated at Toronto, Province of On- 
died on or about the sixth day of April, tario. this 28th day of June; 1918.
1912, are required to send "by post, pre- q. M. GARDNER,
paid, or deliver to the undersigned ad- 302 Manning Chambers, 12 Queen St. 
mlnletrator. The Trusta A Guarantee west, Toronto, Solicitor for Appll-
Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the cant. ’. ■
undersigned H. S. Murton. its solicitor, LEWIS A SMBLLIB, *
on or before the 12th dày of September. g Ottawa, Agents.
1912, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
12th day of September. 1912, the «aid 
administrator wifl proceed to distribute 
the assets of. the. said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only ' to. the claims of which it 
shall then have notice; and the said 
administrator will not be liable fpr 
said assets, or any part thereof, to 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It or 
its said solicitor at the time of such 
distribution.

■:Suckling&Go. NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND NEXT 
of Kli—fa the Matter of the Estate 
of Michael Wahrer, Late of the City 

• of Toroato, la the Coaaty of York. 
Eagalre, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant te 

the statutes in that behalf that all per*>na 
having claims against the estate of the 

Michael Wahrer. deceased, who died 
on or about the thirtieth dayJ 
1912. at Toronto, intestate, whether as 
creditors, or as claiming to be entitled 
to any share or Interest therein or cL-‘“ 
thereon on or before the tfth day of 
September, A.D. 1912, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the solicitors for 
the undersigned administratrix their 
Christian names and .surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
in writing of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts, and If creditors, the 
nature of the security (if any) held by
thAnd notice is hereby also given that af
ter! the 14th day of September, AD. 1812. 
the said administratrix, will distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having Lregard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received, and that the admin
istratrix will, not be responsible for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any perso» 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not haw* been received before the time of 
such distribution,

> Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
August, 1912.

CLARA WAHRER, 
Administratrix, by her Solicitors, 

BIGGAR & BURTON, 18 Toronto street.
Toronto.

:
liaison Fonde* eu ITM

The Commissioners of the Trans
continental Ry.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS A-tor
oid. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or bub.agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any ageiicy, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six. months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land m each 01 three 
years. A homesteader day live within 
nine miles of nis homestead on a farm 
Of at least 86 acre» solely owned and 
oocupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In cSrtaln districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a -tuarter- 
sectlon alongside his homestead 
IZ.w per acye.

Dirtier—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of.six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to - earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate' Tift/ 
acres extra.

A homesteader who tins exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Pries *3.06 per 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months in 

, each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth *360.60.

■ » W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be natd for.. ed

klT': PUBLIC NOTICE t* hereby given that 
' under the First Part of Chapter 79 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1908, 
known as “The Companies Acti' letters 
patent have been issued under the SeaL 
Of the Secretary of Statu of Canada, 
hearing date the 16th day of August,
1912, Incorporating Edmond Baird 
Ryckman and Henry Howltt, Esquires;
William, Hamilton Cook, student-at- 
law, and Ada Isabel Shorn and Brnes- 
ttlne Mary Mathews, stenographers, all 

the City of Toronto, In me Province) 
of Ontario, for the following purposes, 
vis..: (a) To carry on the business of 
planters, farmers, growers, importers, 
exporters, manufacturers, buyers and 
sellers of and dealers In all kinds of 
fruits, vegetables, sugars, meats, fish, 
grains and (timbers, and the products 
thereof in all forms, and also such 
articles and things as are dealt with 
In connection therewith; (to) To ac
quire, own, lease, prospect for, open, 
explore, develop, work. Improve, main
tain and manage nines, quarries, min
eral, oil, natural gas and other deposits 
and properties, and to dig for, raise, 
crush, wash, smelt, assay, analyse, re
duce, amalgamate, refine, pipe, convey 
and otherwise treat ores, metals, min
erals, claiys, oils and natural gas, whe
ther belonging to the company or not, 
and to render the ume' merchantable 
and to sell or otherwise dispose of the 
same, or any part thereof or any in
terest therein ; (c) To construct, ac
quire, own, manage, maintain, repair, 
alter, charter, operate, hire, lease, sell, 
exchange or otnerwlse dispose of all 
kinds of steam ships, vessels, barges, 
boats and water craft «and shares or 
Interests therein, and also elevators, 
sheds, warehouses, refrigerating works, 
wharves, docks, dry docks, harbors, 
buildings, yards and terminals, and for 
the purposes of the company to carry 
on the business of snipping agents, 
managers of ships, ships’ nusbands. 
ship and Insurance brokers, carriers by 
land or water, forwarding agents, im
porters and exporters, merenants and 
traders, commission and general finan
cial agents; (d)5To manufacture, buy, 
sell, trade and deal In ail kinds of 
plant, machinery, apparatus, tools, pro
ducts, articles and processes capable 
of bjlng used In connection with the 
business of the company; (e) To ac
quire by purchase, lease or otherwise 
and-from time to time to sell, exchange, 
let or otherwise dispose of property, 
whether real, personal or mixed, as 
may be necessary or.convenient lor the 
company In the prosecution of its busi
ness; (f) To apply for. purchase or 
otherwise acquire any patents, trade 
marks, licenses, concessions and the 
like conferring any exclusive or non
exclusive or limited right to use, or 
any secret or any other information as 
to any Invention or process wnlch may 
seem capable of being used for any 
of the purposes of the company, or the 
acquisition of which may seem calcu
lated directly or indirectly to benefit 
the company, and to use, exercise, ^de
velop, grant licenses in respect of or 
otherwise turn to account the prop 
rights or Information so acquired; (g)
To purchase
Undertake and assume all or any part 
of the assets, business, property, good
will, privileges, contracts, rights, obli
gations and liabilities of any person, 
hrm or company carrying on any busi
ness which the company is authorized 
to carry on. or any business similar 
thereto or possessed Of property suit
able for the purposes of the company's 
business, ana to issue In payment or 
part payment for any 
rights or privileges acquired by the 
company, or for any guarantee of'the 
company’s bonds, or for services ren
dered, shares of the company’s capital 
stock, whether subscribed fox or not, 
as fully paid-up and non-assessable or 
the company’s bonds; ta) To amalga
mate wttn or take over as a going con
cern or otherwise any other company 
or business having objects altogether 
or in part similar to" those of the com
pany on such terms and conditions as 
may be deemed advisable; (1) To sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of the whole 
or any part of the company’s property, 
business or undertaking for cash or 
for the stocks, bonds, debentures, se
curities, or shares of any other com
pany; (j) To acquire, hold, lease, sell, 
exchange or otherwise dispose of or 
deal In the stock, bonds, debentures, 
securities or shares of or In any com
pany carrying on business with objects 
similar to any of those of the company;
(k) To distribute among the share- 
holffèrr in kind any property or assets 
of the company and in particular any, 
shares, debentures or securities of any 
dther companies belonging to or held 
by the company or which the company 
may have power to dispose Of; (1) To 
establish and support, or aid,In the es
tablishment and support of associ
ations, funds or societies calculated to 
benefit the employes or ex-employes ol 
the company or its predecessors In an) 
business which It may acquire, or the 
dependents or connections of such per
sons and to grant to them or any of 
them pensions or allowances; (m) To 
invest any moneys of the ^company not 
Immediately required In such securities 
arid in such manner as may from time 
to time be determined; (n) To draw, 
make, accept, endorse, discount, exe
cute and issue promissory notes, bills 
of exchange, warrants and other nego
tiable or transferable Instruments; (o)
To purchase or otherwise acquire, hold, 
sell, exchange or otherwise dispose of 
shares of stock, bonds, debentures or 
Oliver securities of any other corpora
tion, notwithstanding the provisions of 
Section 44 of The Companies Act; (p)
To enter into partnership or any other 
arrangement for sharing of profits or 
union Of interests with any person, 
firm or company carrying on or about 
to carry On any business - which the 
company is authorised to carry on or 
any business or transaction capable of 
being conducted so as to directly or in
directly benefit the company, and to 
advance money to or guarantee the 
contracts of or otherwise assist any

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE. such person, firm or company, and to LENDERS will be received by the un-
Notloe"- is hereby given that Beatrice take or otherwise acquire shares and A derslgned up to and Including thé

Emma MayerS, of the City of Toronto, securities of any such company, and 15th dky of August next for thevright. to 
in the County of York.; In the Province to sell, hold, reissue, with or without cut ‘pulpwood on a certain area situated 
of Ontario, married woman, will apply warranty, or otherwise deal with the on the Abitibi Lakes and River, tribu
te the Parliament of Canada, at the next same; (<a) To apply for, purchase or tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from acquire by assignment, transfer or way, and the Temlekamlng and Northern
her husband William Mytton Mayers otherwise and to carry oift and exercise Ontario Railway, in the District of
mercantile clerk now walding in the and enjoy any statute, ordinance, order, Temlskaming.
Ci tv of Winnipeg i« the Province of license, power, authority, franchise, Tenderers shall state the amount they 
Manitoba, on the ground ol adultery and concession, right or privilege which are prepared to . pay as a bonus In sddl- 

NOTICK TO CREDITOR* >« desertion. any- government or authorities, su- tlon to dues of 40 cents per cord for
*.«*.*» .vI ' k--,-.- . Dated at Toronto \a the Province of t>rerae- municipal or local, or any cor- spruce, and 20 cents per cord for otherWall.ra r , Ontario, the fïïtth of July, 1912 poratlon or other public body- may be pTdpwoods, or such other rates as may
John Wallace, of the f^ity af To- KTNiKXfTT t >jirvnrrc tawriwi? empowered to enact, make or grant, from time to time be fixed by the Lieu-r«.to, m the Cou.tr Of lork, Labor- KINGSMILL *At N DERS TORRANCE ^ t0 pay tor. aid in and contribute tenant-Goverr.or In CoVncIl.
er, Depe.’wd. W.iitnvtcn\tre« West Toronto towards carrying the same into effect right to operate a pulp mill and>a paperNotice Is hereby giver, pursuant to f 18 WelUngton-street ltest Toronto. and t0. appropriate any of the com- mm on or near the area referred to.

the provisions ot the Trustee Act, that  _________ Sol.C.tors for tne applicant. pany-a stock, bonds and assets to de- guch tenderers shall be required to
dll persons having claims or demands ~ fray the necessary costs, charges and erect a mill or mills on or near the
against the estate of the said William NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR expenses thereof; (r) To procure the territory
John Wallace, deceased, who died on DIVORCE. company to be registered and recog- jnto pulp
?r about the second day of^ October. NOTICE is hereby given that William nl*ed in any foreign country and to ontarlo.-thf paper mill to be erected
190S, are required to send by post. Monds, of the City of Toronto, In the designate persons therein, according to wht,n directed by the Minister of Lands,
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned Province of Ontario, mechanical engineer, laws of -such foreign country, to Forests and Mines.
Administrator. The Trusts & Guarantee will apply to the Parliament of Canada represent the company and to accept Parties making tender will be required 
Company. Limited. Toronto, or to the at the next session friereot, for a Bill service for and on behalf of the com- j to deposit with their • tender a marked 
undersigned George Maogregor Gard- of Divorce from his- wife, Lizzie Alma pany of an._ p.oçess or suit; (s. To do , cheque payable to the Honorable the 
ner. its Solicitor, on or before the Monds, formerly of the said City of To- a‘! ,6Ln<1 carfy i Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for
seventh day of October. 1912. their ronto. but now residing in the City of ^ oblects foV whielf, ten per cent, of the amount of their
Christian and surnames and addresses. Ne« York, in the State of New York. u tocoroorated f(t 1 Vnd n M tender, to be forfeited in the event of
with full particulars in writing of their one of the United States of America, on î- ,«vP'pf the above -nin.V J-?*?!1 thelr not emenn« into agreement to
claims, and statement of their accounts tile ground of adultery and desertion. ^.»ntw or attornevs- Ô/ tI. carry out conditions, etc.
and the nature of the securities (if Dated at Toronto,in the Province of ! In each, naraaranh ' tn hJ i„ The highest or any tender not necee-
any) held by them, duly verified by Ontario, this 14th day of May,. 1912. Mac-i t Je limit e^r ?es^fcted by relerencî earily accepted. , , „
statutory declaration. dcmald, Garvey & Rowland, IS Toronto1 To or ‘inference from the terms or .nl For particulars as to description of

And take notice that after the said Street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant, other paragraph; Ü™) The' business or t*rrltcr-v. capW to be invested,' etc.,
seventh day of October. 1912. the said ^ ....... — Stf Suroose of the company^ is^ from time af,ply 10 the undersigned.
Administrator will proceed to distribute ------------------ ----- ----------- — ----- ----------- --- ?0 Time to do any one or mort of'the

°A,,amon* CIM A t XTrf'YT,I/~,17 acts and things herein set forth, and
the parties entitled thereto, having re- gsl|\| j\| Iqj fl I 1-1^ it may conduct its business in foreign
gard only to tne claims of which it * ** ^ countries. The operations of Che com-
shail then have notice, and the said » ______ nanv to be carried on throughout the
Administrator will not be liable for ‘ , r Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by
said assets, or any part thereof, to any The Canadian Guardian Life Insur- the name of "Canada and West Indies 
person or persons of whose claim notice ance Company, having ceased to carry Fruit and Sugar Company, Bfmited ’’ 
shall not have been received bv it or ; “ ,nlf|t«,fD,«U{înci?„ln with a capital stock of ten million doi-
Its said Solicitor at the time of such Pa"ada and “avlng applled td the Min- iars. divided into 100,006 shards of one
distribution. I J ^a a-f0r, ,the hundred dollars each, and the chief

Dated 22nfi August. 1912. ! [^ eaKa* M**1? apd p**fur'tI,e*. place of business of the said company
THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COM- L^to.?>0llir to be at the City of Toronto, in the

PANT. LIMITED. rlf.i.. ^ Province of Ontario,
t i AfTfc t tx* 1 pd itv rfiiêisî to filé their opposition with the _ ,. .. ..JAJlEb J. (v A, said Edlnister. on or before the 2Sth Dated, at the ûfllçe of the Secretary of

Managing D.rector. day ot November. 1912. State of Canada this 16th day of Au -
GEO. T. DENISON, JR., gust, 1912.

Solicitor for the Company.
.. Dajed at Toronto thii 16th day of 

- 666 August, 1912. ectf

ladies
lore. wssse ». SALE OF

ar dwar e” Stocks
a) Tongt >■/

Tenders for Piping System* Pipe Tun
nels, Pipe Coverings and 

Wiring Duets.
CEALED TENDERS, addressed ,t

undersigned, and marked on the en- 
"Tenders for Piping Systems, 

Pipe Tunnels, Pipe Coverings and Wir
ing Ducts," will be received at the 
Office of the Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway, at . Ottawa, 
Ontario, until 12 o’clock noon of the 
16th day of September, 1912. for furn
ishing and Installing all Piping Sys- 
tems, Pipe Tunnels, Pipe Coverings and 
Wiring Ducts required ln connection 
Wth the Car Shop Rjant of the Winni
peg Shops, situated Tn Section 6, Town
ship 11. Range 4-E, on the line of the 
National Transcontinental Railway, 
about six miles east of Winnipeg, Mani
toba. *

Plans may be seen and specifications 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of Mr. W. J. Press, Mechanical 
Engineer, Ottawa, Ont., and at the office 
of Mr. H. H. Pinch, Assistant Engineer, 
Tranecona, Manitoba.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be cons'dered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
by the Commissioners.

Each tender must be signed and 
sealed by all the parties to the tender, 
and witnessed, and be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a Chartered 
Bank of the Dominion of Canada, pay
able to the Order of. the Commission
'll rs of the Transcontinental Railway. 
for a sum equal -to ten per cent (10 
to.c.) ef the amount of the tender, 
f The cheque deposited by the party 
whose tender is accepted will be de- 
•poslted to the credit of the Receiver- 
General of Canada, as security for the 
due and faithful performance tot the 
contract according to its terms. Cheques 
deposited by parties whose tenders are 
rejected will be returned within ten 
days after signing of the contract.

The right Is reserved to. reject any 
or all tenders. l~

■V said
firsfvd.lasF harness”

to the right «»». *1
Apply Hugh

cutteGion
o the■lent.

In “Detail” and by 
“Catalogue”

v
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Gurney Foundry Co gj ,1

\I
' We are instructed by thV Assignees 
(rf TWO INSOLVENT HARDWARE 
CONCERNS to ‘ sell their stocks of 
Hardware, In Detail, on the premises, 
Cor King and Dorset Streets, Toronto 
(where the goods have been removed 
to for convenience of sale)

■- By .Instructions from

’ Above notice does not apply to Albert 
Brltnell, Bookseller, 363 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. „ „ „G. M. GardnerHEN WANTED.,

jWho.it Ontario 'and^tb! I 

a "ig money-maker ™kelusive terrijxtrv 
k«t orders, t ExoeptiSàî 
►Tiles confiSerttiai. g#!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Estate ef Daniel

tlMatter of the 
Lavery, Late ef th* City of Toronto, 
In the Connty Ot York, Gentleman.

Ndtlce Is hereby glvsn. pursuant to 
Section 55 of The ’Brustee Act, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
aga’nst the estate of the said Daniel 
Lavery, who died on the 17th day of 
April, 1913, at the City of Toronto 
aforesaid, are required to Send by 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors, for, the executor of the estate 
of the said deceased, on or before the 
5th day of-September. 1912, their namee, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of thejr 
claims, and the nature of the security. 
If any, held by them, duly verified, i 

After the said 6th day of September 
the said executor--will' proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that he 
will not toe liable for the assets so 
distributed or any part thereof to any 
persdn or persons of whose claims " hé 
shall not then have received notice.

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR,
Home Life Building. No. 61 Victoria 

Street, Toronto, Solicitors for James 
Rehlll, Executor.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 
August. 1912.

N. L. MARTIN Pries
Assignee,

.the stock of the Mines Chemical Com
pany. South Porcupine.

By instructions from v . •"wanted^!"

«rtü’wFièS 
fjywssrsüag

HELP MoLEOD TIW any
v Assignee,

the stock of post,

SYLVESTRE K1NNBDY Dated August 16, 1913.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED.
JAMES J. WARREN,

Managing Director.

»d ‘ j South Porcupine.
The -stocks CÔnslst of Shelf Hard

ware, Granifetvare, Nulla, Sheet and 
Iron PH>tng, Wheelbarrows, Bellows, 
gorges,' Baths, Cutlery, Glass, Hoofing 
paper, Oils, Paints, Varnish, etc., etc.

IONS WANTED. '?

passage to old countrs 
le. Apply. Staline

72. ‘ World. „
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H. S. MURTON.
70 Victoria Street, Toronto, Sollcd- 

k tor for the said Administrator.
al7,24,3t,s7

NOTICE TO CREDITORfL—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Walter 
James Chalmers, Late of the City of 
Toronto, la the County of York, Re
tired Police Constable, Deceased.

Pi
, j __ SALE ON

MONDAY, SEPT. 9th
ftmmencing at 10 o’clock a.m„ on the 

premises, -corner

"ANTED by real, sa : eta
n order taken'. 28 vea-g 
raad experience; pay ;-i,

-’ days what . I am wort!»' 
eferred. Box 49. World S

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
Creditors»-la the Estate of Harriet 
Abb Leys, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 65 of the Trustee Act, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of thq--said Walter 
James Chalmers, who died on the 13th 
day of July, 1912. at the City of Tor
onto, aforesaid, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for the executrix 
of the said deceased, on or before the 
26th day of- September, 1912, their 
names* addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement of the particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the se
curity (of any) held by them, duly veri
fied.

King and Dorset Sts., Toronto
Catalogues giving complete details 

will be mailed on application to the 
auctioneers.

Hi The créditera of Harriet Ann Leys, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the 3rd day of July, 
1912, and all others naving claims 
against the estate, are heretoy notified 
to send by post, 
deliver to the un 
tors, on 6r before the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1912, full particulars of their 
claims or accounts and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 15th day ot 
September, 1912, the assets ot the said 
Intestate will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only -to claims or interests of 
which the administrators shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from ahe said* distribution. 

HENRY GOODERHAM,
HENRY F. GOODERHAM.

Administrators.

Ji rants a position, three 
tence. Apply' 23 McGill

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
,,, tli* Dredging, Pert Stanley, Oat.." 

will be rec.ived until 4.00 p.m. on 
Friday. September 13.-J912, for dredging 
required at Port Stanley, Ont 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made'on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the .actual signatures of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary^ Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
and registered; in Canada shall not be 
employed In .the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready/tb begin work within thirty 
days' after the ■ date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their ten
der. .4,

Each ténde^ must be accompanied by 
an accepted .cheque ' on à charte: ed 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
for fifteen hundred dollars ( |l,50v.uù), 
which will be forfeited 0t the person 
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do to, or 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind 
to accept the lowest or any tender. !

By order,
*R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 27, 1912. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.—27565 

* 456

I'd
SLCKLINÇ Â CO..

6S Wellington St. W„ Toronto.
. years’ eyperieh. e. wants 

once. Apply 29 McGill prepaid, or otherwise 
derslgned aamifiistra-

f
4M

6666

rwe™â Suckling&Co
3T._. S 1 Exhibition
'ACCOMMODATION. _

' llIhuTor^ExhTbltkm ~yù- . | SfliI6S
corge" street. ^ awaaaa

:s FOR SALE.
SALÎT of one. five pas-1; 

tc Automobile, with top! 
will be held at C. M l 

tion Rooms, 87 East Kings 
•sda.v morning. Sept. 4, at?
•nstratlon given oae hmirl 

&i7

:— By order,
P. E. RYAN, ,

Secretary.
Dated at Ottawa, August 22nd, J912. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Com
missioners will mot be psld for It. 
—427516. 456

tNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ef Fred Foster, Optician, IB 
Queen Street East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby give* that Fred 

Foster, of the C’ty or Toronto, in the 
County of York, carrying on business 
as optician at the said City of Tor
onto, has made an assignment under

gins of the City of TPronto, for ’ the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at my oflSce, 16 Leader Lan4, tn 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 

day of August, 1912, at the hour 
o’clock in the àfternoôn, to re

ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and flxf their remuneration 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the*'estate generally.

Creditors are requested tq file their 
claims with the assignee, with the 
particulars therof required by the said 
Act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

And notice Is further given that af
ter the 15t.h day of September. 1912. 
the assignee will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the debtor amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having" regard 
only to the claims or which notice 
shall then have been given, and that 
he will not be liable for the assets, or 
any part thereCf so distributed, to any 
person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
August, A.D. 1912.

FRED PAGE RIGGINS,
.Assignee.

After the 26th day of September the 
said executrix will proceed’ to !distri
bute the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice, and 
that she» will not be liable for the 
sets so distributed, or any part there
of, to any person or persons otf whose 
claims she shall not then have received 
notice.

t

as-
ed

St our Warerooms, 66 and 68 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto, on 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3NDj 
- WEDNESDAY, SEPT. SRDi 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4TH| 
commencing each day at 10 o’clock a»m. 
: The finest lot of Merchandise ever of
fered to the trade by AUCTION from 

Insolvent Estate, ,
. Goods stopped in Transita, ,

Mill Overmakes and Oddments, 
.Consignments from Manufacturers 

■ad Merchants,

BRISTQL & ARMOUR,
43 King street west, Toronto, Solicitors 

for Marion Ross Chalmers, Executrix. 
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 

August, 1912.

W. D. GREGORY,
Room 39. Canada Life Building, 46 

King St. West, Toronto, their So 
tor.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 

^August, 1912.

-DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA UNO DEFENCE
New Drill Hall, at Oehavra, Ofif.

llci-
86. 20th

of 466666NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 
Shareholders and Contributor!*»—-In 
the Matter of The York Quarry Com
pany, Limited, Coldwater, Ont., In
solvent.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, marked on en

velope "Tender for Construction 
Drill Hall, Osnawa, Ont.," and address
ed to tne Director of Contracts, Depart
ment of Militia and Defence, Ottawa,’ 
will be received until noonf. September 
17th, 1912, for thÿ construction of a 
new Drill Hall at Oshawa, Ont.

Specifications may be seen and full 
particulars obtained at the omces of 
the General Officer Commanding the 
2nd Division, Toronto, Ont. ; Officer 
Commanding ”C” Company, 34th Regi
ment, Ottawa Ont. ; Town Clerk, usna- 
wa, Ont„ and the Director of Engineer 
Services, Headquarters.*" Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on the form 
supplied by the Department and accom
panied by an accepted cheque on a 
Canadian Chartered Bank for ten per 
cent. (10 p. c.) of the amount of the 
tender, payable to the Honorable the 
Minister of Militia and Defence, which 
amount will be forfeited If the party 
tendering declines to enter Into, or falls 
to complete the contract ln accordance 

his tenders
The Department does not bind Itself 

to accept the lowest br any tender, 
EUGENE FISET, ColoneL

Deputy Minister.
Department of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, August 2fi, 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid if this 

advertisement is Inserted Without 
thority from the Department.

fNOTICE OF SALE oferty.and loam for lawns ar.ùl 
Nelson, 105 Jar vis-street. MORTGAGE SALE OF CITY 

RESIDENCE.
or otherwise acquire and 1

Notice is heretoy given that the 
above-named insolvent Company has

Wa Under and by virtue, of th* powers
dll%îra *7,1*,?^. titlî îrM thyjidl4 contained In a certain mortgage, wMch 
date-d 23rd August, 1912, and tne oredt- wll! nrni4,,rw» th* tiimT nf&8COU Street* *To r o nt o* 'o n Vri d a v * ^fie "eLwilYbeorte^d for saie *bypuM*c 
« hS tov Sif LnmSiî' d.t f i auction on Saturday, the 14th day qf
o'cVkyp:mf. forPîh” purpose1 of rloe2it? ^Xck^oonTt' il'Carltomltreîî in 
|”5 «xinafatbfira?ePmun' the City'bfTdrtontJ,.bP c l Towne’enS,
èr!tlonP and forain" Srdâng of thé frty%ameîy ***”’ th* folloW,Ilg pr0T>" 

aff?,i,rs ot the e®tate ««ncTally. All and singular that certain parcel
the'e^ iZLZSH ZVl îtiïïiïÜtFA?ntSeP^,*o1Vo^^:

the 28lhrdly o? September?,
which date-1 will proceed-to distribute , £a8t 8ld/ofPLansdoJne Avenue, acctord- 
the assets thereof having regard to ,ng tc ^^stered Plan 920, having a 
those claims only of which I shall then troatngé of 16 ft. S in. more tor lees by 
have received notice a depth of 100 fL more or less.

F. C. CLARKSON. On the said property is erected a
_ ^ ' .. „ street? brick house containing furnace, and all
Toronto, August 29, 1912. modern conveniences, and known as

No. 793 Lansdowne Avenue, Toronto. 
The property will be sold subject to a 

In reserved bid.
m TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the Vendor’s 
Solicitors at the time of sale, and the 
balance with interest within fifteen 

?days thereafter.
Further particulars and conditions 

of sale will be ma"de known at the time 
of sale; or may we had on application 
to FREEMAN & MOSS.

Vendor’s Solicitors, 404 Continental 
Life Build lug, Toronto.

Dated this 23rd day of August, A.D. 
1912. 666

Lards.
tatementc,envelopes, tags,* 

_ " etc. ; price
Î3 Dundas. 't'elep'.-.one^^

amounting to over

’50.000S:

IItselfinj safes for 'sale, cheapo 
•ion. Apply to Box No.

General Dry Goods, Woolens, Knit 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear Goods, Clothing, 

■ Furs, Rubbers, Boot's, etc., 
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE. 

Catalogues on apoljcation.
. LIBERAL TERMS. /

=5,ES WANTED. iproperty,----- ,«
. prices pai<] for secoBuki' 
es. -Bicycle Munson, cl 56

Toronto W orld ot ..jl)} • 
dvertismg Departftiei-*

_____
LOTS WANTED. v _
dred Ontario Vtotjfea 

state price. rlbx.'n

%

% I 1

36666" ’s
EDITORS. *- IN THE 
Estate of James Swan

NOTICE TO CR
Matter ef the*
Russell, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to ttie 

statute in' that behalf that Ml erstiftors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of James Swan Russell. late 
of the City of Ydrohto. lit the County of 
York, merchant, deceased, who died on or 
about the twenty-seventh day of June, 
1912, are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, the Executors and 
Trustees of such estate, on Or before 
the nineteenth day of September, 1912, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claim dtily certified, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them.

with.

AUTOMOBILE
BY AUCTION

DESEED ETIOKSE

4
ATIONAL. MAIL CONTRACTi NOTICE TO CREDITORS. MEMBERS, 

Shareholders and Contributor!» 
the Matter of John Henry York, 
Coldwater, Ont-, Insolvent.

t-'uitese. corj.vr 
jpaxi.ni, fay e(.„.oo( yv.L 
* - ùv). v-*, Uvg.i'te Kept?'t

DBALED TENDERS addressed to ' the
Postmaster-General will be received 

at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 4th 
October, 1912, for -the ■ conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails ton a proposed Con
tract for four years six times per 
week, over rural mail route from Camp- 
bellVille, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
foams of tender may be obtained at 
the Pontofflces of CaropbellttlUe, Eden 
Mills, Nassagaweya. Moffat, Knatchbull 
and at the office of the Postoffice In
spector at-, Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

iSu:55 ! f,ed," Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of his estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors by deed daled 23rd 

I August. 1912, and the creditors are 
notified to m«6t at my office, 33 Scott 
Street, Toronto, on Friday, the 6th day 
of September, 1912, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of his affairs, appointing inspect
ors and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the' affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming ter rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 28th day of September, 1912, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

F. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott Street.

Toronto, August 29. 1912.

* —OF—
One Valuable Large Flve-Paaeenger 
White Steamer Autoi easy riding, fully 
equipped with Glass Front and Top,

—ON—

mins Sept. 3. Instruction. 
'Tit*- tor free catalogue, 
ts. College, Toronto. J. 

Principal. tf

f I

IV
(il'-COGUE of KENNED1" 

."ôrorato. Specialists in ;After the said nineteenth dAy of Sep
tember. 1912, the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the estate of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there-

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- M?'IfèÆ? ÔS» hav? noX™ and 
ors—In the Matter of the Estate of they win not be liable for the assets 
William Shaw, Late of Toronto, or any part thereof to any persons of 
Teamster, Deceased. notlL'1'**’ ^ ^ 'h*n hav* re*
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to MAI»NSV

S “tor* for The Toronto General creâfôrs and others h??"! claims aia nn ! Corporation, Executors and Trus-

Clt y *o Ito ron to, ‘ team b te rf d é erased/ who I „ ,Dat*f ^Toronto this Uth day of 
died on or about the 28th day of June,
1912. are required to send by post paid.
Or to deliver tb Mary Shaw, the exeeut- j 
rix named in the Iâst will and testament 
of said William Shaw, deceased, in care 
of Alexander MacGregor, barrister, etc.,
850-361 Confederation Life Building, Tor
onto, on or before Tuesday, the 1st day 
of October, 1912, their Christian names 
and surnames, addresses àrtd descriptions, 
and a full statement of the particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the secur
ity (if any), held by them, duly certified; 
and after the said first day of October,
1912, the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets ot the deceased. ; 1912. 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of whiefb 
she then shall have notice, and that tb* 
said executrix will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim 
the executrix had not notice at the time 
of such distribution.
(Signed) ■ MARY SHAW,

192 Hallam street, Toronto,
Executrix.

By ALEXANDER .MacGREGOR,
360-SG1 Confederation Life Building.

Toronto, her solicitor.
Dated 27th day of August, 1912. 686

Wednesday, the • 4th September
F -AT-

Nos. 87-89 King St, East'
TIMBER FOB SALEeo

■ l:*«T-

fi'Et:. t’onrait Pa,utin6. 
ft H,,h< Street, Tfrontu. !

I -ITenders will be received up to and in
cluding the first day of October, 1912, 
fôr th'e right to cut white and red pine 
and spruce, on two timber berths on the 
upper waters of the Jocko River east 
of the

v Free demonstration given one hour 
before sale time.

SALE AVT 11. O’CLOCK.

Superintendent
Postoffice Department, Mail Service 

Branch,' Ottawa, 22nd August, 1912

J
RT8. -p . .;tl:s:s 111 :p4: - 
. Ufct c.iUicn Sis.

m

-,
MALONE & LONG, 

Street, Toronto. Townships of Garrow'ahd Lock
hart, ln the District of Nlplsslng, pro
vince of Ontario, the berths 
nated "Jocko No. I.” and 
II.,’’ each containing twenty-five square 
miles, more or less.

For maps and conditions of sale ap
ply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST, #
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, July 17th, 1912.

(66
being deslg- 
"Jocko No.

CHAS. M. HEXDERSO.Y A CO., 
Tel. M 2358.CYCLES,

id-hapd—Repairs, acces- 
pr's/' 92 Victoria-street

Auctioneers.

mPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
A dhaer the F.rst Part of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1908, known 
u* "The Companies Act," letters patent 
have been issued under t.he Seal of th*
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
date the 30th day of July, 1912, Incorporat
ing. Lester 'MeDentil Coulter, gentleman, _ J —
Blincân MacKenzto Anderson and Hafry Pursuant to the Winding-up Order
Bertram Ar.-ie-son. phvslcians: HenTv made by the High Court of Justice, In 
Howard Shawr. barrister-at-law, and the matter of the Calcite Lake Mining 
Mabel Caller, «pifister. all of the City of Company, Limited, bearing date the 
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; for "let day of June. 1912. the creditors 
thé following purposes, viz. : (a.) 'lip cârry 1 oi the. above Company and a.l others 
on the busln-es-s of publishers, booksellers, have claims against.the said Com»
stationery printers and Uthograipliërs, and, Jîar,y» formerly carrying on business 
to acquire, possess and dispose ot' oopy- ™n fC.ty of Toronto, are, on or before 
r‘S*Us and to carry on a general publi-1 the 10th day of September, 1912, to 
city and advertising business In all Its ; send by post, .prepaid, cO G. T. Clârit- 
brancl.es both as priucipals and agents. scn* ®53^ Cowpanj'. at
.»*>) To manufacture, import, export, buy, his-office, 33 v.cott street, in the City 
sell and deal ln paper, paper materials ^ Toronto, their Christian and 8ur- 
and paper substitutes of ali kinds and names, addresses and descriptions, tne 

the raw substances, pulps, prépara- ! particulars of their claims and the 
tions. mixtures, solvents and combina- j nature and amount of the securities ( f 
ti.bn .thereof for any purpose whatsoever; i held by uhem. and the specified
and articles' and. srib?tances made from, value of suen securities verified by
any k!n1 of paper, pulp, mixtures, com - j oath, and lr. default thereof they will
bltiation, sol'v-- t, preparation or material he peremptorily excluded from the 
used in the manufacture or treatment 6f, benefits of the sa*d Act and vv ina.ing- 
paper or paper substitutes. The bpera- i up Order. ,
rions of. the company to. be carried on 1 The undersigned Master-in * O rd inary 
th. ighout the Do.nlnion of Canada and y.-Ill on the 19th day of S ptemher. 1^12, 
elsewhere by the name of "York Publish- 11 o clock in the forenoon, at n s 
aIIg Company. Limited," with a capital Chambers in Osgoode Hall, In the City 

i rt(>ck of fifty thousand dollars, divided Toronto, hear the report of the 
into 50^ shares ôf one uimàred dollars' Liquidator on the claims of Creditors
each and the chief place of business- of' submitted to him pursuant
the sa'.J com par v to -be at the City of I Dot.çe, and let all parties then attend. 
Toronto, n the Province of Omtarlo. j Dated tkJsIGth dav of August, 191-, 

Dated ù: ;’ne Office of the -Secretary of j GHO. O. ADCORrs
btiite ot* Canada, this- day of Auiguat, 1 Master-ln-Ordinary.

THOMAS M.TTLVEY.
Under secretary of State.

? i APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.SONAL. ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS— 
Judicial Notice to the Creditors of 
Cnlette Lake Mining Coaipany. Lim
ited.

tlNotice is hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunderg of the City of Toronto, 
ln the County of York, ln the Province 
of Ontario, architect, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Mabel BUiabeth Saundérs, of 
the said City of Toronto, on the ground 
Of adultery.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, ln the Province 
Ontario, this 21st day of June, A.

DA, Psychic Phrenolo- 
x avenue, near Spadlna. Stf

ecu'

BALE OF
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

1
PlChilC LUNCHES.

EN'S—_\iain 2138. 173
ed

CHERS.
K TENDERS FOR THE EDUCATtOE 

DEPARTMENT ANDMARKET, -432 Queen 
poetiti. Coll. S06. ed- NORMAfc 

SCHOOL PROPERTY IN THE 
CITY OF TORONTO.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD 
LIMIT.

MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKEN A RLARK, 
ot the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant 6» ; ÎBIRDS,-.

>
kp STORE, 173 DunJ

"Tenders will be received by the es- 
derslgned at the Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, endorsed "Tenders for the 
Normal School, Toronto,” up to noon 
of the 30th day of September, 1912, for 
the purchase of the aforesaid property, 
comprising about 7(4 acres, having a 
frontage of 574 feet and 7 Itiphes on 
Gerrard Street, 689 feet on Church 
Street. 574 feet and 4 inches on Gould

,7
iM leader and greatest 

Queen-street West- 
— ' ';.j

IGNS. ' .'

V I

!
EHS and SIGNS. J.E , 
Co.. 147 Cburch-streri

•0-7

■RISTS.
Street and 569 feet and 2 Inches on 
Victoria Street.

The buildings «on the said property 
consist of the Department of Educa
tion Bulld'ng, three storeys ln height, 
and the Model and"* Normal School 
Building, two storeys ln height. These 
buildings are substantial brick struc
tures, situated centrally In large aad 
beautiful grounds.

The highest en any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Terms—A certified cheque of 10 per 
cent, of purchase money, payaMOV to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, shall accompany 
each tender (cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be « returned), and this 
sum ln the case of the successful ten
der shall be treated as the first instal
ment-of purchase money, and shall not 
bear Interest. The balance of the pur
chase money shall be paid on accept
ance of title and closing of sale, or

may be

1 rs for floral wreaths. , 
st: Coll, sii»; Ü Queek' 

Night and Sunday ■§ 
eci-7

for the
:

«I
I

rustic fWriil' tributes, v 
Park 23194 ’. : ed-i t 9audio manufacture the wood 

and" paper in the Province ofk
-! »uquets 'and floral üÇ; 

hurst street. :i‘ ‘ JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
ContrihotorlrB. Shareholders and 
Members of Calelte Lake Mlalag 
Company» Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF CALCITE LAKE 
Mining Company. Limited.

IN THE MATTER OF THE WINDING- 
tp Act, Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada and Amending 
Acts.
Pursuant to thè Wlnding-up Order In

tlon and nk-turts of him sent out from the matter of the above Companr. dated 
.. . _ ; the 21st day of June, 1912. the under-

. < ) °r!v .£ now :n or near Durango, i signed will on Tuesday, the 10th day 
t ie houe* of XV. "C. | of September. 1912. at 11 o'clock. In the 

: forenoon, at his Chambers at Osgoods 
Hall. In the City of Toronto, appoint' a 

; Permanent Liquidator of the above 
and let all parties then

ND WOOD.

"LEFTY LOU!t” YES? NO?• Vi.. .< King St. East, 
lip peu to ;tp3 point.. '

'iXT' WGO tol.'. Aug. 30.—(Canadian
EL CO.. 6$ .King. Strsg 
L .-ajiaii, presiaent. ea Pr--i.-.')—"L-.fty Louie-’" or a man an

swering v?rj- closely' to the descrip-OFING.

<k> lights, met** 
Douglas Bro»', •es. etc. 

West, iIo —:i *ii 1 at 
Ç .".vie: : end askoct for a,pair of shoes.

.
W. H. HEAR8T.

Minister of Lands,-"Forests: and Mines. 
i Toronto. Ontario, May Kth, 1912. 6tf

5 AND JOINERS.
.it. carpenteriT' Screen 
tvjdws. iJt Church St.

, ed-7 .

q .'oraing to reports received here. 
Tl: game man v. as seen

one-half of the 
paid on 
given an
payments with Interest at 5 per cent. 

Jper annum, payable half-yearly from 
the date of possession upon the whole 
principal sum or such pErts thereof as 
shall from time to time remain un
paid.

I The conditions of sale, the dates on 
i which possession may bfc given and 
jail other particulars will be furnish** 
jon application to the undersigned.

m J. O. README,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto. August 10th, 1912. lit

purchase price
possession of the land being 
d the balance In three annual

in Ltplattaj^r5'- 
Cut Wednesday by a prospector, who; pbted the 16th day of August. 1912. 
•ne -"snize-j the -resemblance of the!.. GEO. O. ALCORN".

to the description of "Lefty « Master-in-Ordinary.
the LAW SOVIET! OF CÀNADA.

The Benchers of the Law. Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
lecturer on Company Law, Constitutional 

■Law. Common Law, and Practice ln the 
third vear, invite applications for the po
sition to be îqade to-writing and, left with 
the secretary of the society at Osgoode 
Hal!, on or before- the 10th day’ of Sep
tember. 1912.

Further particulars may be had en 
plication to the secretary.

Osgoode Hall, Aug S, 1912.
EDWIN BELL.

Secretary.

carpfenter, con- 
46. i?.* Yonge-st. " ed-i

In 1S85 the death rate in New York 
City was 36.31 per thousand, whereas 
at the present time the rate Is-15.13 
per thousand. The redye tlon of this 
figure In 50 years toy more than 50 pep 
cent, seems to justify ' the belief that to- », .onwR 
in the course of another «Imiiar period “
science will have obtained the com
plete mastery of infectious diseases»’

i- Alterations and IJt 
iftreet. Telephone. **-

kinds made to order,
Alban's.* ;

Lefty Louie" was, also "seen" in 
one of the big hotels here Thursday 
jiight in company with his equally 
abiquitous partner, "Gyp the Blood." 
Investigations by the detectjve depart- 

.ipcry .crashed to earth at’ .arrange- 
r.i’ t,;. fur the expenditure Of the re
wards

rVIISTRY,.

, 416 Church stij^j
S92 Manning Chambers. Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Said Admin
istrator.

■- -THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secretary of Stata 

A-29,29,31,32 $9r
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iN. Y. Curb May Probe Wettlaufer Fiasco—Vipond Down to 20
WHEAT

ANOTHER DOWN TURN
—•— o :    

: ■ O1}.<

\

•I:

VIPOND UNDER PRESSURE 
■ DROPS STILL FURTHER

Id?

mo
We a 
numbej 
amour. I 
the in\ 

1.30 i 
Compld 
g 1 a d l] 
upon r

L"
>>■I? DivicLemlNotijce: •

two
per annum) an the pald-u» eaBltaTlr P«r cent.ïSlÿÆS"*S5gf .

J,h* Transfer Bookt_wlll be closed 
al,t August, both liiloetre. .

By order of ..the Board. ,

IUpward Mewemest Early ta Dali f£&
I» Met Saatained- Caalt Wheat v?3etable 

l **rket Develops Weakness— &8keW
y>ra aid Oats Shade Easier. Cabbage

f c
■ 8 00 
. 16 00ton Wlsiif Stocks Generally Main

tain Steady Appearance — 
Downturn in CfHain ïssnes— 
Small Recovery Under Way in 
Cobalt Section.

SILVER MARKETS. ■•V'>; ■*
Wood,■to 73 to $0 80 

..0 20 ’ 03A
..■200' 2 75
.. 1 60

Bar sliver "In New Tork. 82V et. 
Bar silver in London, 2j 13-iod oa. 
Mexican dollars, 48Hc, e

|,Toronto7

V I Load_ , per case.........
uatry Produce—

Burter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, per dozen..............

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..

. Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per rb......................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..$0 IS to*. 
Spring chickens, alive
Old fowl, alive................
spring ducks, lb............

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*8 00 to » 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 ~
Beef, choice sides, cwt... .10 75 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, c^t.....................
Veals, common, cwt 
leals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, lb....

FARIvf

y ! <
New York Curb. - I

TOvviv, rtUb. ,u.—^ur’o closing—I

^ Kmle.v, 1 U-1S to 2; La Rose. 2 15-16 tcFs, !
Continued weakness do Vipond, which *y?rr Lane, 2% to 3; VVettlaufer, 42 to 43; '
-:* ■ * ri«« ». »8h<),lii!ASiHSlSS:ï,W?LSî

30 1-;, was the feature of the' mining fa o> H* to 1%.
exchanges yesterday. Etoewuerq,' quo-
tau.^ne were inantained
préuy muta ou a par w.Lu taost vi i.'rio
previous suasion, un« éÿecù*MJ»à Fai?^U.êtoc:<*~ '

eo narrow à» m at Lew atiae »u««- Beavey .......... .....
.tlon. . ; Buffalo ...... .....

! Toe dow turn In Vipond has tMxm.'iH Slty^'f Cobalt.^, 

the va.iua.Lpn ot the snares ds/wn a.t>uui Cobalt Lake . . .
twenty per veut. au "twv'uaya, and uds Cooiagas ..........
vmy served tv eviuenue tn- v«j.u«ra.u.o Reserve
Ws.tion ot the Boivuplhe t,tv<i.s at uic olffnrrfl.................
moment, line news irom the uantp Q<pat Northeni" 
that tne mil.!’ was no. meeting atpeboA- Green - Meehan
lions ôvv.i.ÿ ta the scarcity of water Gould ........ . ... .
iosyired the . in. oal liquidation, which Hu5son'l<Bav

«Oie PC^rr laftke
a rumor that the com- La Rose 

, P.a°y was nearly out cf funds to carry, Mltie Nlpisaing 
; on development work, and that the McKinley Dar.

operation of the mill would by no j ........
means 'meet the current expenses. On o tisse...........
the afternoon board the price steadied! Peterson Lake 
up,a trifle, but the close at 2,1-2 bid Rlghtiof-Way
wâs over a point off for the day. Rochester ........
-The general Upt of. Porcupines main- . La^e

tatoed a Steady, appearance, with. trad- s«?e? ûueen"
It* so.smaS that Any material changes Tlmiskamlng " 

i avarie 'next to impossible. ■ Hettinger ; Trethewey .... 
dropped "back to *12.26. and closed en iVettlatiftr ... 
offer at' *15.30, a 26 point-loss for the! ,„?e”er5!r, 
session, and Pearl Lake, Swastika and; ? ,2:ï*î,cr

Jupiter were ell lower. V ...• j
rib- the Cobalt section belated'profit- Big Dome ...

taking was still under w-dy. but the Crown Chart...........
demand ishow.ed , ijome improvement Extennlon '

and a few small recoveries 
recent - decltoe—wer-e made. Gold" Reef '

I Bailey, .was off: to. « 1-2 and" Weittlmifer HblUnger 
lost over -two . pojnts at 42' 1-2, ‘while Imperial ..
Kerr-Lake dnqppod.tts .recent gain,, tiiè 
eh ares 'selling back to *2.80 and closing r.eerîft.V" 
bid there. Elsewhere prices were -com4- plenatirum 
paratlv^ unchanged. . ? . .f. ..J

RURR CARTWRIGHT :
BACK FROM NORTH

. ; ■ . ——- .. . Vlpdhd .........
Burr E- Cartwylp-ht, the well-known

., 2Pg-g?i2Z'!S
TKvfth./returned from Pbrcupir.o yest Vr-1 O-, Mlgh. Cpw. ci, sale.»,
day,< He reported conditione were fa\- > pexC. ....
orabie; and. that :tHéy were. ïmproving Jupiteriï'l is "«i —J
tÿruout the district, aggressive devcl- North, e*. ...i 220 ... 1 *
opment work . •bsln*...*enerâato‘ ' underI feston, s ................. "'A '
way.- 1 -■ ... ... I vî?*2!, .......... .* *$» 8 --«ffc l joe I
'■Mr. Cartwright brimght down sera*. ,dh.0rth.. 28?j *“* ~ ?•$?!

fine, speciméns of• tichdet•>And1 quests t’kinr.e Ext. ... n ji 'iAa NAk - j'kJ.
ft-om. the McIntyre and the Pearl Lake. HçlUngcr ...;i2.f0 1î,so 12.2513Æ
The McIntyre ore rap about *40 tô'1 pÿuV'î^ke -• 1!lv
the ton,in gold, and was taken-from the bS£v

îQMoot-tovel. On.;<he Pearl-Lake the Bearer'..
towards the vein was In, about | City Cobalt 

ISO teet aoi*3 - tii-c? m a,na^emen t - expec Cobalt- L, . 
to cut the - vein' any d*>-. I&s* ore,^u” •:•••• 
had already been «tecuntèred. I^tirehnJl/V: %

] Rignt-of-Way. 
i Rochester ....
Gt,. North, ....
Kerr Like 
Nlpisaing 
IV,ettlaufer

!g CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Prospects of an 
increase in the visible supply bore 
down to-day on the price of wheat.
Dhere was a heavy tone at the close,
■with the market 5-Sc to 1 l-8c to l-4c 
tinder last night. Corn finished: unal- 

t0 3~8c up,' oats off 1-tc to 5-8c 
t>rovl8tons varying from

wffL1.5 1:2e down to 10c advance, 
n heat did not take the down grade

®arnf8‘ until some of the larger 
•harts and many of the smaller ones
î,fdtim^Peded for COV6r as a result 
of -timidity concerning possible frost 

amage in Canada, and owing to 
threshing delay, due to rain In the Da- 
aotaa and Minnesota, a majoritv of 
üie traders, however, believed that the
Fl»nA=d ,tn . Cr°P ,JWas out of danger.
Signs that world shipments would be 
tery , large, more tha n 2,000,000 bushels 
in excess of last week, made the close 
the lowest level virtually of the day.
December ranged from 94 l-8c and 
• j 3-8c, with last skies 94 1-lc, 

i SSc to 3-4c net.
exp!eicted to-night northwest 

carried up shat piy, but values reacted 
ni hen country sales showed a decided 
increase. Iowa was said to promise a 
■ lumper crop. December ranged be
tween 55 l-4c to 55 3-8c and 56 3-8c. 
ctortpg steady - a shade net higher at
8a *'8c to »5 l-2c. Cash grades were „ , Hides and Skins, 
easy, No. 2 yellow being quoted at Co k tjvlsed daily, by E. x. Carter & 
*1 l-4c to 81 3-4c. Wool «tieet. Dealers in

Scarcity of ocean freight room’ had skins,- lit? F?rs faVlow a"d Sheep'
e weakening effect on data There was x. -Hides- '
«pore pressure from rural holders. Sept. *'°- 1 Inspected steers and
fluctuated from 32 l-4c to *23 l-4c, witii .................................... . 13 to*....
the close 5-8c to 3-4c under last n-ight ‘ côws nspect<?'3 stl?ers and

Despite^flquldatlng sales of January and hm?*'’!'^ ÿ‘er8' C0WS 

ipork, provisions averaged higher. Country hides, cured!.!
There was considerable buying of lard o='fl/l*!ry h,de$' green./, 
on. foreign account. Irr the end pork Lambskiu= lb• -,y"''' 
rangpd from 10c to 12 V2c off to 10c Horsehair per if "
gain, but ot>m product* showed 2 l-2c Hor-sehlUes, Xo 1.........

y to 7 l-2c increase in cost. Tallotv, No. 1, per ïb.ü
—Wool.

*0 27 to *0 32
0 28 0 32

from 241b to
.*0 25* to *0 26 =Ï if 0 » 0 22»

0 15 0 18
0 13 0 14

J. TCRKBULL, Geaeral Knm>
Hamilton, 22nd July, 1911/ ; DPII § if* «

*666*66
FLEMING A MARVIN ',

Members Standard Stock
Exchange. • • >1 ■

ne LUSHDHN H UILD1JTO.
Porcupine and Cobalt Hooks

telephone >>1. 402»-».'
High1 and low quotations on Ce- 

v-art and Porcupine- Stock-* tor 1*11 
■ Led free on request.

ii.o'is « -0 H *
0 11 0 12 
0 12 *

Mining Quotations.
—^.lU. - —Stand.- 
Aet. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 5 4 V, 41.;;
45 44H

j ■ o-n a level !

IN-14 50 
11 75 

. 9 53 10 50
4JH

150 1128 
30 It*..
2544 25
30 291,'

%%j Louis J. West & Co.
: Mem purs Standard Stock Exchange.

lit ... Ill I Stock and Investment Broker*.
1 ... j 413-414 Confederation Life Building.
5 <Ts ' * Toronto." *4tf

—------5 50 $ 00■'If .476 50 10 00 iRiosedSao
I don Buying 

Shows

7 00 9 50

Prudential Trust Company
____________ Limited

.10 00 13 00 

.12 00 12 25 
.13 00 14 00

4H 4 
8>V 741PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

mil Hay. No. 1, car lots..........
°ar lots, per ton., 

i otatoes, car lots,' baa..,
Butter, creamery, lib. rolls. 0 2S ust 
Butter, creamery, solids..1... 6-27 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27 
Butter, store lots .....
Bggs, new-laid .(..........
Cheese, new, lb........
Honey, extracted." lb.
Honeycombs, dozen ..

yt LI ENTS of Prudential Trust Company 
v# guaranteed that the best, of influence

be available on their behalf. Do.not hesi
tate in you? choice of a Trust Company. Com 

_ tnunicate with the!Prudential. .

*12 (0 to 
.10 01 foso Easjiarç

■will
ist

a loss ... 71.00 ...

IW.T.C8AMBERS&S0N I 1
19$ - 190

t/as earned turihcr restetday by 
circulation of

1 00 1 10’ Mil 11
, H if
f il If

! gt in the 
to-day cen 
r stocks. H 
which adajl

0 28
0 23 0 24 Members Standard Stoca and Mlnfa»

I Exchange. it
[COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* .H
, 23 Colborne St.

«000 2S 0 30 SL0 1414 0 u
2 m 2
9 - SU. 8H,
S’* 5 ,5*4
3 2U. 7 3

0 11 0 12 edtt Main 2153-1114.
a an

ONTARIO BRANCH : * King St. W,, TORONTO, 
John L. Thorne, lRgnsier. .

HEAD OFFICE : -3 75 3 00

, , * » F. W." DUNC AN & CO-
5 4 4 3 Members Dominion 'Steek Exchange

40 36 10 38U. mining stocks bought and
45» 40 43 40 SOLD. •'• ' •

40 42 ' King St. East. Phone Main 1682. *

; 1!
*

— MM 44

f-dtf..y 3 2
^ 2% unlisted stocks,mining stocks 1 

h 5 "éu o bousht and Sold ' I
tou, ion 11 1014 / --------- L ■ I

-jf -i5 ii -ii SMILEY & STANLEY *
’it «>_«:»: PkonTO*ONTO ■

' •‘IS- 25" 2644 26

rnents this week, large Pacific coast. of- 
lerings, and a smaller Inquiry for for- 
ward shipment. Crop advices from both 
the Lnited States and" Canada continue 
favorable, and Parts again showed pro
nounced weakness at the opening. Later 
there was a slight recovers-, with some 
covering, on the' strength In Buenos 
Ayres at ^the 1 close, 
changed bn

:o012
0 u
0 17> 4 rér flight 

W "the—'
ov

0 45

IN IE STOCK
• - ‘ V j

;

SL !Corn opened un. 
the steady cables from • Bue

nos Ayres, but later there was a décline 
on free Plate offers, and the' heavy in
crease In Argentine port stocks.-

0 06H.
«j J;nwa!«bed, coarse

-‘"-lÿrrtis -

I ^ ashed, fine .
: Rejects ................

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at nortuwest 

with usual comparisons, follow :

*■ ■t0 IS to $.... 
. 0 14%- ....

4 FOX & ROSS !5 ' .. 13>,i 15.

3 " 2H "34 '
30 25 35

: V'
8 "ili s
- i 114 ... y

\i ...
23 22 2t% 21
12 "8

f 0 19 iM0
STOCK BROKER* a

42 SCOTT. STREET.

A '_>!Week Year

City Has^r^s Less, an 
.Unibn 13 Cars More Than 

the Same Week 
of Ml;

•< :xh MONTREAL PRODUCE. "
\ ïRt"AL' Au*" 30.—Business 10 
.Manitoba spring wbeat. over the. cable 

are as was -quieter, but there was. a. good for
eign demand for oats.-a further advance 
l?.„lT,oes' bt,t owl6* to-the scarcity.of 
£Ü5?k*£ *‘?lx,rtere find It difficult tto do 

business. . lie . local market 1s 
strong and prices are tending higher... Ex- 

1 .-.rtdî ,T n,e,w cron spring wheat flour 
ror October shipment was more active, 
fp.f a^if8 of 30,000 sacks were, madf at 
full asking prices. MUlfeed firm under a 
good demand. Rolled oats 26c lower., De
mand for butter Increasing., and market 
more active at firmer prices. Cheese in 
food demand and strong.. Eggs, firm. Po
tatoes lower. Provisions eteadv . , 

Corn-Amertcan, Xo. 2. yellow. 90c to

Okte-Canadlan westere. No. 2. 4884c.'to 
bushel, j feed, 4^'to Wc.^ t° '4#C: ' mr* N°" 1 

Barley—Manitoba feed, ■ 63c : malting,
I 7cc to SOe. p
1 Klour—Manitoba spring wheat oaten,.
1 firsts, fa.»; seconds. *5.20; strong bakers'! 
I-.10: winter patents. choice, 15.25 

T2£SV»»18”’ H-» to *4.99; do., bag*.

l^RoHed^oats-Barrels. *4.80; . bags. -90

m:d'
^jHay-No. 2,_ per ton, car lots. i\&, to

■ Cheese—Finest westerns. 13*4*0 to’lS'ie- 
do., easterns. 13c to 13$»c.

Butter—Choicest

To-day.-ago. 
.. 147 123

...0 16I ago.
Chicago .... 
aiinneapoli* 
Winnipeg .. 
Lulutn .......

^ .5?7-4GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

follow1 gi;ain déalert3 quotations

; t v21?506 1'X. I ■SI 71
, 82 ' • ft•-V -7 1 »6

I
'Vett BorneEuropean Markets. , ,.. ------

The Liverpool market closed today 1-id I -, OAts.~, x*w- ?Ar to 32c per buah-
to 3*8d- higher than yesterday on wheat, vk °Ste,^e: 0if.,Xo- -’ white. 42c to 43c; 
apei l-4c lower-on corn. Wheat- at Berlin ! "°" ■* c- outside points.
•closed !*c higher. Budapest *ic lower. ' * ------------

Argentine Shipments.
1 '**« weekly Argentine shipments, wkh 
Usual comparisons, follow :

7-
s

PORCUPINE „ii
it:

Manitoba oats-Extra No. 1 feed. 46c; 
lake 'ports. *C: X°" 8 track,-

_____  ;• ï
o,?n^0,Wb2at-.îîe-- 92c ,0 95c- outside.- 
outside points.' °r mbled’ 960 lo

AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & co.
Members Sundard Stock Exchange 1

*6 King street W., Toronto
TKl. MAIN 3496

an4w The tourribeipt* JOLflW stock, at the 
Clty and JCrnton Stock Tards for the past 
week were as follows"?” ; “-----
<--sr« " ‘ " ' •*» L'ity. Union.
Patue-**:**".”-.-.;; " " j®?
Ho«. ^

g*
otptx-e stock

eaft1 ...........

;"S n&k SWASTIKA AT NEW LOW
BofgS! ••—••••••••:• m 133 786 - V .; • -------—. ■ ■ 1. •

Th». .................. 30 , SO Swastika sold down o a new low re—
ilie-tiro ‘0f at or* to-thé mining- exchangas yestendav
a d^TeaSTbfSt» SSL’*«2m 5S?
crJa’ J0? itoeep and la^bs. but an In- Ji*6 12U,B ,loW re«»rd was a quarter

r- 'Si
àSY* S*S“'"*'m “““Si'Sï ’ ■ “* w* - h;
the rme^ofWÎ' ^itb

crease % ^ £?

SSTir&tof mTt* e°mpared w1th tbo

2.TO) ti19» i
»2.5'X)M %kiThis wk. Last wk. Last \r 

1,529.069 234,090 784,991
_ .5,798,000 5,832,000 ............

■ he visible supply In the Argentine chief 
^ as . follows Wheat, 

2.4, ,900 bushels, against 1,688.900 bushels 
burnt Is last year, and 

ir,”re0r,bueh! ", two 5'*ars ago. Corn now, 
1..ij3,(00 bushels, against 8,602.090 bushels 
, *f and •Is'--6'1 bushels last year,
ln“ 4.*ao.OOo bushels two ,L-ars ago 
.5IÏ,® W6.eat. *arket <« dulei, ,v-nh demand 
*tuali. Anlvals from the Interior ire 
largely, with the quality, unsatisfactory. 
JffÜ.o-T” "*»rket >■ easy ,m toe liberal 
offerings. The demand If also gor.,1. 
rivals from the lot'erlo- 
thc quality satislr.cVow

1Wheat . 
Corn ...

« 2 i.
TT.
348

4530
per bushel, outside,Rye—No. 2, 70c 

nominal.

Peas-No. 90c, nominal, 
outside.

Buckwheat-*170c 
-nominal.

it! m n3651 20) 16310
7*0

.6•I !
4774:
634

■ .1,000
zJ’* Mi 46, 48»‘ 9,60.1
àti ‘26i; ' "25 . 25

lore
per . U0 112

DIVIDEND NOTICES.1.00)
4.303

at the
week - -a*per bushel, outside,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. *1.13: 
Xo.. northern. *1.10; No. 3 northern. 
S' , Ifke Porte, nominal; feed
^ t-oU-e, lake ports.

5001 Crown-Reserve Mining 
Cempany, Limited

50)
> 230

SO»lï7)1
Ms .>0;tXr- 3-1 2.070

1.0.W,rs ;,. with 714
Manitoba floor-Quotations at Toronto 

World's Estimates “r?': ,i1r8‘ 4 a tents, *5.70, in cotton 10c
M".d flour more: SCsW01 lte 

shipments for the week, exclusive of ___ J 1

flrd last year 10.(Ki,(X» busbelS. He pre- ! ’ l du' -Vjioiand. SlHc^-
«lets moderate, changes qn.passage. ! Mlllfeed-Manltoba bran. 52. to ttJwr

I SM?' m-.O"‘»rlo bran. $23. tn bags: 
Ishoits. *2a, car lota, track; Toronto.

*3.80

» ................. i --m.
.. . J43i,t, 42*4 1

«

Doco
f-' 43

dividend xo: a*...
I> âCash. ,‘Buyers sixty days.

Dominion Exchange
Op. High. ivcm. Cl. Sales.

SIM

i

month of, August, 1912,
0t -8 -per cent./ for the 
making a totkf payment of 5 per cent 
has been declared, and. will be payable 

the 16th September. 1912, to share- 'V 
holder, Of record the'31,t August. U12 i 

Transfer Books will not be closed.<
wt cheques will be mailed oit S 

the 14th September by the Transfer , 
Agents, The Crown Trust Company" 
and shareholders are 'requeetod to ad-
' *5 them of 4oy change of address / 

By order of the Board.
t JAMES cdé#tBR,

,, Sorretary-TreasurerMontreal. Aug. 12, i9}2- ^ M|<

creamery, 26*c to 2S&C;
seconds, 25X4c to 26c.
19?to%celeCt*d' 2SC t0 '!9ç: Xo - stock. 

Potatoes-Per bag, ear lots, toe to .*1. 
pressed bogs-Abattoir killed, *12 , to

Pork—Heavy. Canada short cut 
barrels. «5 to 45 pieces.' *27; short cut 
backs, barrels. 45 to 55 pieces.'*27. J 

Lard-Compound .tierces, 37? IBs . 1044c;
wood pails, 20 lbs. net. 7086c: mi»e *ter-e.

1 ii?. èbE" 14ci pure wood Pails, 30 lbs..

IPorcupines—
AP** .......... 2S ...

rown Ch. ... '■
. Ppme Ext. ... ifo.

5 J pond 21 2*4 V) MW
Swastika  ........ - " »

Cobalts'—
Ballsy .................
Cham. Fer. ...
CYowrf R............
gfeqntJf...............
Hargraves ....
Gt. North...........

and a bonus M
!same period. Mi( *IE IESTIWE 

WETIUEfl FttiBfly
5 '<•
30» I:s$. Mi■ 6.0■.«

1.00)
.**• 4*4 1,9004
.............. " 1.909

- À onForeign Grain Shipments.
1 -vellS:*LWI!eSt • «hlpments1 . this .week, 1 . . -----------
l.iAS.noo bushels, against 1.16$,00» bushels I Ontario flour-Win ter wheat Pour 

week, and 896.00) bushels la*t”v«& j to *3.$5, seaboard. r'
Estimate next week. l.OW.OOp) bushels. ' i 

Australia wheat shipments. (PU/O) bush- !
and éwoéx6? 2? bU4h“* V«.t week, j
• ne 89h,r,00 buéixlti last year.

Ce- 4*4 4M
20 ... ,- Rem sat .10)net. : ^; ;

UNION 8TÔÎ6K. yards. 5- Totonto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted 

Per cwt.. a? follows:
a , . ! Extra granulated. S:. Lawreice
Primaries. 1 do.. Redrath,

ti’-'l:.' ■ XX k. ago. Tr. ago. do. Acadia .............................".*. *"*
1 Imperial, granulated ......V'.’.’.

'.-ISjC'V) ÎI53.COO Beaver, granulated
Wjm ?\’,m ' No. 1 yellow .................

I ^n barrels. Gc per cwt

500j. 1.900I'-LIGHT^FROST AT NIAGARA. sNew York Curb Market Association 
Ma> Probe Recent Stock

Manipulation* vtpônâ6\.
Ttrhketts

————— .. Brazilian
NEW TORK,' Aug SÙ . P^me Ext

NeW r°r*k Ctir1) Mar-j Jnjdter'^.

tS&t&g* « w*tS

in T'Tojyto, tn bags. !,<•<»

sm' It, first appearance in the ttred-^T? °Vvf stock wad
■ Magara District lart Fruit' wa5. , ^ slc*d> At Thursday's prices,
undamaged,'

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. ci.

2) 2d- 3,100

t.-S •i e. r. v 
e. À. n
e. r. *

4 W. ». ► 

**’■ u. A. F

2, J. w. b>
% ; A. L. F

balte.Wh>at-- 
i Bfceiptv ...

. orn- e 
Receipts ... 
Ri-lpmetitp 

Oats - 
Rfvelpts . 
Shlpuifuts, .

4.90:.6r.0"0
vrr.'Vn

.. 20.

.63.09 ...................
94.63 94.ÔÔ 34.*50

.. t! ... ...

4. 4.90
........>..4.. 4»
mope; car lots,

Wanted.

die .on* car 10 Hr lee's Dairy Farm
dee. Armstrong. 94 Arundle a

n, "M
187 ‘ '■ 611.fl» . kssioyi

112/0 30-) I215106 7-4 1,000
1,000«-Winnipeg Grain Exchange, t

Gp:n. High. Lou. '.Jlosr. .. e

»5:> ' K»* W'q 
89?. S9t; , 99141

'«'•4

îfiftîsateff1 436.1 no 
773.1 5.

s.b.OVi
202.007 ■ Standard Oil Stocka.

Bid.
. non

ir ST.- LAWRENCE lica t- 
"t. ...
Dee. ....

( bits— 
Got.’ .........

MARKET. I avenue, city. Ask.„^ - ..-s . . Standard. OH. old........
. k Buffalo Live Stock t!iat tile coiriP^^y ha» not cîcn!iar5 911, California.4-"— - - SEsi:E£:

*teioweCrtiv1 4Dk Et.ea<,y: lj^b,ti2>wt£d wa* on the toboggan
i»-26 to t6.75‘mweth^ra ‘kr tn ^arl1^ the^ '.S9” -Cu:rr*-at were denied by
I te^: rt^^‘«4oti.ree’ v

Chicago Live Stock; '^lts w!h«”‘ the

isssBa;»*•' Ae: bU,k °f »*>**• *Sii a"u?th1 d^i^m,rorderC"T ’"7'* PORCUPINE LEWL CARDS '

,4i 5» St ts BW.iss.-ajrg» JS g-" ,~r‘ -* **■«? ^

■____________. Ass.xMatldn. determined to send a codv‘or °.J have
=~ —----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I serlptlqn free of charge Ç? .°f_.th.® Pre-

c. ZEA6MAIÏ & SONS M"TIME '!«
™ c2^rm “**-» ’ftssrji a,-: s&rese SHjaSrjwÆAll classe, of Lire Sto u k ' \ilnv' ^"th'' °f ^ ,tyMer!' be,ne- aw»V. c.ent manhood and 'vigor* ta\* °f def1-

r ■ u 'e Stock bought and , n.y of 01,1 *pe«rialtier were practical- put together. 80 f®-ure ever
^SDmeDU eoI1=lted Special i '1 at ; ^ndetm. and Standard le*ue« ? think I owe i, to mv

Feeding" CaUto from^Lera ^^al'zlng'to L. 2“^. meton «ywhere" whorls" wiT ,h*‘‘

nA^:r t:rrrn, ,° rate.i?'F&XZttrt ““s EETrHiL^ £»« müas-ai... * ”arda Wire or |*ione and >falne election* and vl«ed. and so cure him*.ever de-
| umber- Phene after s' p.m. would advise scalping profit* for the Ju»t drop me a" Ibie^ ife ihT*3ulc'k-

C. KEAGMAJf, SR. Present. More favorable earnings m-iv E- Robinson. 3333 Luck B,.ua,th *• Hr. a
fïffeôlL, "nraot attention to The U K Mich and I win rend you i'1 c"4;,.DVrolt,^ r Sr'-sa* tr^issiEH^&tiespa

I eend it entirely tte*. for mWiy

'>jfA 
, 9»i; .NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

Board of "Dlrectonf of Ahla"r tlM,t th* ’ 
a.lneetlng held on tL*7t' 

gust, A. I), 1912. dev I a red the *
quarterly dividend of three pe? Sm"
®!8° .a. t’f’nus dividend of 7 nil p!”! ' 
AD. 9120t,enho frSt tiay '''^ October' '

se4tMr:bnneSirthe

wiTihnoT1ben,cf,06ed°0kS °£ the Company .

THE

iReceipts of farm i.rodu.
et hay.
anda*16^rrtton.hrCe al

Grain—
.Wheat, new, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rje. hush.......................
Oats, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ....T.
Peas, busnei ............
R’'-vwheat. bushel

Seeds—

178 (e s'r re 2.7 loads
275 278 7 

620
HON. G;

"Hon. * 
H. C. cJ 

N. 'r *• R. W« 
■J. M, hJ
•I* TH

.03 •»'N

Chicago Markets,
pA I'iekell * - Co.. Standard Bank 
to '.- Sf' 1'ePort ■'he following prices on 
the Chicago BoArd of Trade Ï

Open. Mlg:-. Low. Close. Close! I

6063P*
I 530 560* ■' KILLS

Hats and Mice
1 360 . 389WffWOdro1 530 595to 3-1 93 3»l -•w

*0
... 0

3») 3S5
1400 170)

...0 4S
0 1 *iea

Sepl " 

U-v. .
< 'orn RAT CORN1•*) $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN

. 9S>*
: Pel's

?S»-. 1>'
M-e i

, 541* 90 ; f ' a
0 • 1.AI I r*-

W1,
none

p- ft5‘eAljFike. No. 1, jiush 
-Mslkp. No. C. bush.. 
Alsikp, N«>. S. buAh.. 
A!5i*ke. Nn 4. bush . 

Hay and Straw— 
Hay, new, per ton.. 
Hay. mixed ..................

to oo 
9. v« «15 ff* C. N 

J. A. M
O'3-" ........ 51L

; y. sept ............... Tit -
'« 73 ............... ."■)>•'.

Uati -I Ma.’ ■
I beplc 
Dec. .

s TO, | 74», 541,'•■L I 74 74 [
55H 55L I

L- Thompson,
Dated at Toronto Aug. 7,^99V,nr*r"

—_________At 7^31.821

, Kills Rats and Mice 
No Odors or Smells 

No Poison

B" ■6
C.n.a.4Send Name and Addree* To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
ttrong and Vigorous.

.. .$1:4 i'-i) t > $!«’. V/» 

...12 GA
• • > 4 " o0 4 r.L '• !
o2H r,2'A - 33 ,

32s* f.r-41
13 00 sK. . N- .1^ '

Pork
............................17.3:

Sept. 4..
Rtbf--

H. G. W 
Auetlfi f!17.^ 17^'t m \1714V. 

IT «7
17.30

Tobacco Habit Banished ..17.75 It mummifies them. No matter 
Where they die. they simply DRY 
LB. Positively do n-.t smell.

Will not kill
Nat Corn 1= a new an-1 scien- 

. ific discovery, and without a 
doubt the greatest rax ttoettover 
to the world; the only one that 
kills rats without any bad 
dangerous or disagreeable effects."

A trial will convince

17.8-
10."-: i".

10.95
l-i.'O

Or. Elder’, Tobeeeo Boon Ben I shoe Alt 
rorm# of Tobaoca Habit in 

72 to 120 Hours.

l-X'v, L*itr. (îoç* or r.i$n.
10.^7

.o5

Sugar Down Again.
NEW YOKrv. Aug. iic.-.ui "grades of! 

refine.] sugar, fr-vn No. i No 13 werl"' 
reduced ten cents1 a hjundre.l pounds td-m you.

25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00 per canLiverpool Grain Markets.

LD ERPOOL. Yu ijrt..—Oios 04-Wheat
—7oot steady : No. I plenlto va, g* 7,- ■
2 Manitoba. 8s 4ljd: No. 3 Manitoba," 8s 
-Asd. i'utures firm, October 7s 84d De-. 

' ceuiber 7s 5'$d.
_ Corn—Snot steady: American mixed, old 

. -s 4.1: new. kiln-dried, 7s S^d. Futures 
ensv : September $« r<" De-e—her 5s 

FI Ur W>t :■ 1 
Hops—In Lor.r’v:

f AS8AY^Ra AND REFINERS. _

i*!’•Ask your dealer or sent by mall 
on receipt of price, 
postage. Booklet "How 
stroy Rats" FREE.

Xl^de only by

1 We

I r’ m Epay 
to De-i BsaffflI 1

What Tobacco Boon Will Do

fcSMtïÏÏVdïZr? tOT M ***?*&xy™î £<
iJ. P,eteî7 cured.-' AdVÎno

1UVERPOOL

gBMKMaan-W4 gt», » le*.l binOlca ausrsete. ot
5SÏÏ 4S.Î1"! "" ™<>h..T refund^;. ** 01
FPPF Booklet on the Tobeoro Uehit end Its

OUJ 000. Do not waI*—«end n*jn* and Atldrrsx* TO DAT 
ELPBBy BANTTARnm BranchQrn~.

Went. ^ . «34 Tense Street. Toronto, CejtaCe

HBANK CLEARINGS' ; ti

Bi&ellowla and Ini 
We^ On trust

BOl(L’

*^.«K üü-nü-MS
STOCK MARKET HOLIDAY*.

The Toronto. Montreal and New Thé
kets Jiïi h n*f*- an,i the mining

ï be c,0»8d all day today anl

« EHEEF-™

a'ents. 2is 6d.
■ Ratifie Coast), £7 to

;A ■' The Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limitedgrain exchange.

a»7W Hj,-rToïtt?*;;î.'

sa $ss
w!,h a forecast of larger world's shlw

i
193 Adelaide St. W,

TORONTO, ONT"
[
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i1467ip- e«tfft
,v J- War• .*
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We have for sale a

Valuable Property 
in the GILLIES LIMITS

•‘J;

•"«ported on by two eminent engl.-
neers, purchased from the De- 
pirtment at the. last sale. Price. 
*10,000; .or would lease on royalty} , 
basis, or join a compani opérât- : 
Ing. Apply ........................ "■'j

J. Curry Company, limited
24 KING ST. W , TORONTO.

■ . 23456
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n 2Q'Rio and Sao Paulo Higher-Richelieu Down—New York Firm
I . .J'' ■ - ' ..........f  en-t undertone and scored sharp «d- * “ — — ■ —

m MF? Min V*nc«s for the day. Th» movement
■•I Æ I started In London, early cables from

I TA J J ' the old country metropolis reporting
II ■ VUU ) that a material gain In market price#

■ . Amount RnnJ. i had occurred owing to the Ipcomliy of
Il I AUlOUnt Donas what were taken at supporting order*.
III Wo are offering a In the local exchange fao Paulo opened

■ 2 ■ »; number of odd - at 365, a gain of two point# overnight,
amount bonds to pay % . f 8 the demand was satiated

MI ; *"ti"sn.TK yAgp*»

■1, sïïsîv •vsssts .
Bfl 1, upon request. y at 149 i-4, an overnight appreciation of
H wed, Gu„d,/& co. rs-^srss

I I .Toronto saskatoon offer under that figure and
■ London, Ka.land | "îd" held at H9 1-8.
Hit, .____The upturn in these two Issues was

accepted as rather important in oon- 
sidération the that to-day Is

»<”f the - lastvday for turiiing In of the old 
securities for exchange Into Brazilian.
It was accepted here that the insiders 
had come to the support of the market, 
a fact which, if correct, would prove 
highly significant in view of the big 
floating supply of new stock which will 
be in the exchanges. In the natural 
order of events there would "B^a good 
deal of liquidation on the part of those 
whose holdings
place handiome profits Within reach, 
and in the digestive process the mar

ket would lkely call for a good deal 
Of support. The understanding is that 
a broad market will be made for the 
new stock In London and Amsterdam, 
as wgll as in the) Canadian exchanges, 
and the present move is therefore-re
garded in some quarters as the prelim
inary sparring incident to the inaugu
ration of a big campaign to make the 
securities popular with the speculative 
public.

The general list yesterday was quiet, 
in accord with recent action, being In
fluenced by the firmer tone of the mon
ey market.

£%

J'

■

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

sale a
SIR BbMUNO B. OILER, M.Â, Pres.

C. A. B06KRT,
Capital Paid Up. S4»W^eo. tie serve Fund, «5400(009. Total Assets,

«T8400400.
’o^bw -a savings, account. -

w. tk MATTHEWS. Vice-Pres.
Property
IES LIMITS Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

1-wo eminent engi.- 
front the De- 

last sale.
1Undertone is Firm, But Specu

lation Continues Narrow — 
Favorable Factors inspire 

Upturn in Some Issues.

Each of the branches pf The Dominion Bank has a special 
department $«4<)J64 jpjpgtvlngw. , .. "x
Such savings accounts receive careful attention, and "Interest 
Is allowed on deffllsit* fl and upwaVda 
*1 Is sufficient, tp opgn g. savings account.

Price 
lease on royalty, 

conlpan; opérât- Drafts on Foreign Countries
t

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.

Ej -i

mi, Limited ÎB5!
W„ TORONTO. .

23456

THE STOCK -MARKETSNEW YORK, Aug. 30,-rThe stock 
market today
record breaking idleness the effect of 
the coming triple holiday, but the 
tone was mainly steady, despite num
erous developments, some of which 
were hardly calculated by any stretch 
of the Imagination to Inspire confi
dence. Among these may be cited the 
finding of .Indictments by the State of 
Texas against Standard Oil Company 
and officials, Indictment and arrest of 
the chief executive of g large ,New 
England textile mill, on labor conspir
acy chargee, reported frost in Canada's 
wheat belt, and a further hardening of 
call loans to the highest rate in 
months. This last was perhaps another 
echo of yesterday's rise in the British 
discount. rate, which was interpreted 
as meaning that money Is tightening at 
all the important financial centres of 
the world.

These adverse factors were partly- 
nullified by some aditiona* railroad .re
turns for July, notably those of the 
Harriman lines. Union Pacific increas
ed its net earning* by *347,000, while 
Southern Pacific increased by almost 
$750,000. Traffic increase In certain by
products of the copper and smelting 
companies was accepted as further 
proof of excellent conditions obtaining 
14 those Industries.

Leading stock» moved "narrowly when 
at all. but Canadian Pacific and Louis
ville & Nashville were heavy, the 
former on the spread of opposition to 
its stock issue and the latter presum
ably at disappointment of Its share
holders over the $12.000,000 capital in
crease. Tobacco shares continued to 
decline with heaviness in less Import
ant specialties.

Another heavy gold shipment to Can
ada, making a total of $2,600,000 for the 
week, adds to the steady outflow of 
cash from this centre, which approx
imates $8,000,000 Mtoc«r last Friday, and 
makes extremely probable another de
crease in actual reeerv*.

Bonds we» Irregular, with some 
pressure in important Issues. Total 
sales, par value, aggregated $1,280,000. 
U. S. 2> advanced % per cent, en call 
for the week.

1T ; J
Fhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

reflected In Its almost
i«6& MARVIN <

inderd Stack 
isnge. ■ - ■ j
:> building.
i Cobalt * looks
s Mi
quotations on Cm» 

r.e- Stock» tor J*i;„ 
quest.

I :r = eTORONTO STOCKS & pf::: i» n*% w
--■-■V ;; Dom. Iron .... «5% <5% 86 66

Asecrfk Aug. 30. -Dom. Tel .... Î05 ... ... ...
Ask^&> Elec. Dev. pf. > /... ................

..........* -den. Ejee-', m% lit .114%
Loco ..... ..... 62 52% 52

110 do. pref ..... 95%..................
-lit .... Mackay • ..-

do. common ........... »3#%- ice do. pref------- 69% 69% 69% 69%
Ben Telephone ... lW^'... 350 Maple L., pf.: 98 ... ... ...
Burt F. N. com ................ 116% ... 115% IMonarch, pf.. 92 ... ......

do. preferred ,............ , 116% 116% Mont. Pow ... 222%.............................
Can. Bread com -............... .86 37 i 36 P. Burt ..
Can. Cement com ... 29%'...-' 29% "do. pref ..... 93 ...

do. preferred 98% ... S3% Rio ......................... 149% 149% 149 149%
Ca#. On. Eleç............. .................. 114% ft. & Ô. ..........  U4 114 113% 113%
Han. Mach, com '$$•'•'KMssellZrfHW ~ ...

do. preferred ....... 85 ... . 85 ... do. pref ,,y. 10? ... •  .....
Can: Loco, com ... ........... 62 ' ... 52 Sao Paul» -.'.-. 265 257% 266 257%

do. preferred ............ 96'%- v-96% 96%-, dot dep. rote 256 .„.
c. P. R........... 278 $77% 278 277% Toronto Ry /. 143 142
Canadian Salt ...................115 -Ill Mines— T *
City Dairy com 62 , - 83% ... Coniagaa... .. 760 ...

do. preferred ................. ... 100% ... Niplsslng 850 ,t.
Consumers’ Gas ........ ... 186 ... ■ Banks—
Crow's Nest ;.V,v -.80 ... Commerce .... 222% 222% 222 223%
Detroit .United ...... To ... 70 Dominion .. 231 .............................
Dom. Canner» 88%, 69 , 68% Hamilton ..
». preferred. ,102% Imperial.

Dominion Coal, pf.. ...'• 108^ -V.. -10* Toronto .... f
D.Ï. A 8., pref ...... 186 r .x, 106 . ... Trust & Loan—
Bom. Steel Corp   ... •'«% ^66% 66 tkil. Loan 86 ...
Dpnr. Telegraph .,... 106 ... kg.. Bends—
Duluth - Superior ... 75% 75% ... 75% Gt. W. Perm. IS ...

Inter. Coal * Coke.. ...
Lake of

: IN TRACTIONS 34 !N 200
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQ*.'1071 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. i12of Brazilian would Amal. Asbestos ........

de. preferred ...........”...
B, tC. Packers A..........-...

do. B................. .

15 T
33 : HERON & CO.si P110l 4» >53*v OB -ass a 88 87

Rio and Sao Paulo Up on Lon
don Buying — General List 

Shows Somewhat 
Easier Tone.

126
I Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

EfUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGESest & Co. i 3 ORDERS EX
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

i
47rd Stock Exchange, 

c.tment Broker*. 
tii)B Life Building, 
route. e«tf

10
874
76,3

h.6 LYON & PLUMMER10someBERS&SOM, 263
“INVESTORS’
REFERENCE”

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securiti». dealt 7o cn all Exchanre* Cofreepoud 

dene* inritad.

Interest In the Toronto Stodk Ex
change. to-day centred in the Brazilian

... ... • J' 62
141% 1*1% 244A Stoca end Mining l 

hange. •ftraction stocks. Rio and Stui Paulo, 
both 4f which adopted à decidedly bua»- 21 Melinda St. Phone 7978-930 |

^CUPIME STOCKS ,1
dtf Main 3153-1114

* 60
191238l- Rétabli.ked 18TO.

We have just issued a new edition of our 
Annual “Investors^ Reference.'* This con
tains a concise outline ot the latest informa
tion about prominent companies whose 
securities are available in Canada.

JOHN STARK & CO.6...201%
3on Stock Exchange 

(S BOUGHT AND 9 
'CD. * ,

Phone Main 16SZ *

STOCKS VXD -BONDS
investment agents.

28 Torouto Street. ed

4
*-

I
We shall be pleased to mail you a copy on Tomte

Soif
dtf 1STOCKS and BONDSA. E. AMES & CO.

NEW YORK STOCKSS,MINING STOCKS 
and Sold

i STANLEY
ST TORONTO

Iaveatmeut Banker, 
tinlga Bank Striding, Toronto. '.

.... Bougkt ai d Sold.

H. O’HARA & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246tf

Lake Sup. Cottf ...1 3.1. SC. 72. 32
Mackay com a.-Ï9&. 8$ $8% ...

do. preferred!- ....I- »% 69- *£.. 69%
Maple Leaf com ...V-CO 69 T»

do. preferred ..........
Mexl

Zcorporation™ do.
Brickeon Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New Turk Stock Ex
change : „

4,
■ 1 ♦:

i 69
96.

ROSS i
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.#4/5* * a —Rallr.ut.—

erred l ” "'l k """ ’ '. _ Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
,LaqrenPd. cofc,„V !.. ' ^chtopg. „ •... 1«4 l*t% 108% 108% 1,509
Mexican. Tram -,------- /.,* » ..>135 Bslfc: ♦ Di>t».• 107% ... .
Montreal Power ..... ... Brook. _Rapid .
Monarch com .............. 9i M ... Transit •- "••• JWi ................

do. preferred .................. 92% ... 92% Can. p Pac., xA $75 275% 273% 275% 4.900
M.S.P. A S.S.M.,................ -153%.*.. K*%- * Ohio. J) 82/, 81%
Niagara Nav ..U..Ï.JL- ... t... '... “( • ®t., 19% .— ................-
N S Steel ' 92 Chi. Mil. &
c*iMe com':;::2:2tv<. «$ #$.:«. jam ....mt«»%

do. preferred ................... ... ' ... LÏÎ- ' -g6.1- * «»* .« ...... ... ....
Pacific Burt com........ .. 47 . ... 46 Erie 39%. 3J% 36% 37

•do. preferred ..wV %»-4.Ï- ' » ... do. 1st Pref.. 64% ... ...
Penmans, com ............ 57 ... 57 ... £‘- Nor., pf.,. 138% 139% 138% 139%
. do. preferred .......... -8$ • ... . 88 ... [B*. CeiRral ... 131 ..................
Porto Rico Ry. ........ t 76% ... " ... 75 Inter-Uet- pf. 59% 69% 58 69K5s-.vsus*8P a at
KtiTiSK. w w * »

. de. preferred .........  ï„ - US 116 A' West ..... 37% 37% 37 37
"Russell M.C. com .... 110 »*./;;<?»¥>, .» Non A W..x«$ 116% 116% U8% 116%.
^ do. preferred ........ ... 108 _ 1<B North^Pae ...128% 128% m 128% 1,
‘Sawÿer - Massey ... My, ... <5 ... Penney!vanln. 194% 194% 124% 134% 1,

•tide, preferred .........  $7 ... “tl ... geaxMng .. 1TO% 171 170% 170% 18,900

Sao Paulo Tram ..........$6 254 267 South. Pac ... mji 112% 111% i[2% 1,
8. "Wheat c6m -..............10% .78% . 8)%. 78% South. Rail ... 30% 30% 30% 30)i

'■ Ido. preferred,.......... ... » 90 Texas Pac ..,..,^3 .. ... 200
dPpanish River, com,. ... 61,^.62% 60 Un. pacific ..171% 172% 171% 172% 16,400

do. preferred" .........., -98 ^-9$ .... « - —Industrials—
Steel /Of Can ...:......... 27% z}% ,27% 27 Aroel Cop ... 86% 87% 86% 87%

<fo. preferred ................... 89 '89% 89 Am. Ag. Che.. . 59%..............................
Tooke Bros., com ... 40 ... 40 ... Am. Bt. Sugar 76 76% 74% 76% 2.400

do. preferred .......... $7% ... 87% ... Amer. Can ... 39% 39% 39% 39% 1,-7
Toronto By ..................*>, 141% 143% 141% do. pref 119 133 118% 11» 1,
Twin City com ............1<#7% 107 107% 107 Am. Cot. Oil.. 54%...............................
Winnipeg Ry ..............:227 ... 227 Am. Ice Sec .. 23% 23% 22% 23 2,100

-Mines- . Am. Locomo.. 45% 46 45% 46
..7.90 7 7.60 7.60 Am. ,8melt,xd « 84%

8.95-' 3.S Am. Sugar ... 1»% 129% 129 129 500
3.00-Am. T. & T... 145% 145% 345% 145% X ÜO0 
8,76 t.60 Am; Tobacco. 262% 264 261% 264 1,900

45 ... Am. Woollen. 30 ...'
Baldwin Loco. 59 60% 59

.! 222% 221% 223 228% Anaconda .... 45 46% 46

..231 210 ... 230%'Beth. Steel ... 40% 40% . 40%

.......... 202 ... 201%. Chino ...............:.. 39% 39% 36%

..........  223% „.. ; 223% Cent. Leather. 29% 29%

.,192 ... -' 192 .... CM. P. A I.... 32% 33% 32%
.. 200 $00' Consol. Gks .. 146% 146% 146%

Com Prod .... 16 ..................
Gen. Electric 182% 182% 182%
G:t. N. O. Cer. 47 47% 46%
Mex. Oil ........ 77% 78% 77%
Miami ............... 29% 29% 29%
Nat. Lead «0% 90% - 90%
N.T. Air Bke. 78 ..................
People’s Gan,

C. A C....,-.. 160% 190% 160%
Pitts. Coal ... >"
Pitts, Coal. pf. 98 
Pressed St. C." 38% 38% 38
Pull. Pal. Car ,150 
Ry. Steel Stpg. 38 
Ray Corp ...
Rep. Iron A

Steel ............... $7% ...
61 os*. Sheff.
- Steel A Iron. 66 ...
Tetin. Cop ... 43 43%
U. S. Rub .... ?1% 61%
U. S. Steel, x* ,73% 73% ,72% 75% 17,800

do. pref ,_„ft3% A13% 11*%,113% 400
U S. ■ Steel 6%: 100% 193% KH% 102% .......
Utah Cop S$: 65% 2,100

r

Dealers i^'
do. Members Toronto Stock Exchange^

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter on U. A 

Steel Corporation.
, 23 JORDAN STREET. 24$

2t«t

Canadian Investment 
Bonds i

op Monhreal BI d <*
Toron ho, v

Montreal, Quebec . Halifax, tOttawa, 
Lor\dor\,Er\g.

BROKERS
d Stexik Exchange 
SOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Mslirt7390-739L 
STREET.

100

6v0
I. ICO

256 8 *
400. 1
ICO

2,006
ion VURINE

1er STOCKS
r & CO.

kf Stock Exchange 4

et W., Toronto

2,100
U B ICO 26
$; 500

Edwards, Morgan & Co.2,8001$ 4,108
ft r itiooVf OHARTS&kD ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vanéeuver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

U money markets.

Bank of England discount rate. 4 . per 
cent. Open, market discount' rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. -New 
York Call money1, highest 3% p.c., lbwegit 
2% per cétit. hiring rate 3 "per cent.1 Call 
mohey in Toronto', 5% -per-cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

200

a3406 .6
1,3 246s EXCHANGE OF SH-ARES OF

THE RIO DE JANEIRO TRAMWAY, 
LIGHT A POWER COMPANY, LIMIT
ED, THE SAO ÜhkULO THAMwAï, 
LIGHT A POWER COMPANY, LIMIT
ED, A\D SAO PAULO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
/- for Shares of

ItiOrtfRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT A 
POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that a large 
majority of the shares of the Rio de 
Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power Com- 
>any,.Limited, the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
.Jght A Power Company, Limited, and 
Sao Paulo Electric Company, Limited, 
satisfactory to the Board, has been 
deposited for exchange in accordance 
with the terms of the circular letter, 
dated July 16th, 1912, and tile Board of 
Directors of this Compaffy have accord
ingly declared the exchange effective. , 

All shares of the above-named com
panies already deposited for exchange 
and any further shares deposited be
fore September let next will be 
changed for shares of this Company on 
the basis specified in thb said circular 
and certificates or share warrants will 
be issued In respect of the shares 
given in exchange on and after October 
1st, 1912, in accordance with the condi
tions of the Deposit Certificate.

Dsited August 2Sth, 191$.
For

THE BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT 
A PutVER COMPANY, LIMITED.

# J. M. SMITH.
Secretary.

X f
NOTICES. 200

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

ICIMBBBB

New York Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

ts
.erve Mining j 

, Limited
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between

■A6,7009v ■$:.

4-
THE-

Do>iiïsrîo?4 Securities
CORPORATION LDUTED

nies—
" - Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N, Y. funds.... 3-6Pdl9. 1-64 <11 a. %tb%
Montreal f’ds.. par. - -par. % to % 
Ster., 66 days. ,8.13-16 8% 9% 9%<-
Ster., demand..917.-32 ,9 9-32 913-16 $15-16 
Cable trans ...9,51-32 911-16 > 15-16 101-16 

..—Rates In New YorkV-
" Actual. Posted..

i

300D NO. 31 I 5 Sf, «% 3,260Coniagas 
Çiown, .Resefve 
La. Rose ...............3.
Niptssing Mines ... 
Trethewey

iff .....• .....»
given that a moats- ;f

per cent, for tbs 
11912, and a bonus 
r the same period. ' 
h tent of 5 per cen)., , 
and will be pajfabl^ * 
her, 1912, to share- 'J? 

c 31st August, 1912. ’I

Out weekly letter on WHBAT 
give# latest news and expert 
opinion*.

Copy nutilea free on request. ,

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.
Tel. Main RT60. 346tf

ESTABLISH CO 1801-

-Banks-
Sterling. 60 days' "sight.. 483.96 
Sterling, demand

HEAD OFFICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO. 
MONTREAL

48s 100
487.M' 488 3,000LONDON. E C ENG.; 3,$00Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton
Imp erfal ................

, Merchants ............
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ...... ............’210 ... -—
Montreal .... ....................... 24$ .... .
Nova Scotia 362% ... 282% ... ,
Ottawa ............................ ... 219% "... 216%
Royal ................................. 228.------- 228 ...
Standard ..... ...........  225 ... JÇ6
Toronto .......... ........ ... 207' .7. 297%
Traders ............................  168 196% 168 166%
Union .......... .............:.... 153 152 153 152

—Loan, Trtist, Etc —
164% ... 164%

i200
8,400

t

Notice of Redemption
Toronto Railway Company

4Và% OURRENOY BONOS
ALSO

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Toronto Hallway Company

<*v
23=1

Capital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund - -I

$1,000.000
500.000

■t

. 200210rill not be closed.
will be mailed on iiIJs 

ir by the. Transfer i'-j, 
;n Trust-.Compaqr." i'4 
rs requested to ad- - j| | 
lange of address. JjJ
3^ard- . / "Î; ■
’COOPER.^ . f '-P

iretary-Treaeuror. - {jj 
. 1911 9996

? ill

ex-2-0
-fri* 2,200I l6,308

808I1 ■ OFFICERS ■a»
. U . 300e. R. WOOD 

Q. A. MORROW -
- * Rroatdent

• Vice- President 
• ' General Manager

- - Manager
- - - Secretary

- - Treasurer
- - Aee't Secretary

TOO
20 24% 
98. " 97)*

400E. R. PEACOCK - 
W. S. HODGENS 
d. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

600Canada Landed ................
Can. Perm ............................ ,196. ...
Central Canada ................... 196
Colonial Invest .......... 80 79
Dominion Savings ... 77 0 ...
Gt. West Perm ...... ... 136i- ...
Hamilton Prov ...... ...
Huron & Erie .......

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Landed Banking ....
London & Can .........  ...
National Trust ........  ... 205%
Ontar o Lean .....................

do, 20 p.c. paid- ...i ...
Real Estate ...........................  ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ................  191
Toronto Mort ...
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

v200196 a100'3.', !38% "is 38%
. 21% 31% $1% 21% 1,800

>,
41/2% STERLING BONDS 2hO80 5677

186 1ragh-Savage 
lalt, Limited

j 1 1001» r.. 134 jMONTREAL STOCKS200, Mw 200
DIRECTORS 

NON. GEO. A. COX SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE
HON. POST, JAFFRAY G. A. MORROW
H. C. COX 9 E. W. COX

E'. R. WOOD RICHARD HALL
J. H. HOUSSES F. C. TAYLOR
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR E. R. REACJPO.JÇ

Notice ts hereby given to the holders 
ef 4% per cent. Currency Bonds of the 
Toronto Railway Company that Bonds as 
follows, rts. 12, 13, 16, 11, 34, 51. 55, 91, 
81, 87, 81, 1106, 1140, 1149, 1151, 1152, 11T4,
1184, 1196, 1224, 1293, 1296, 1816. 1318. 1319.

i 1388. 1389. 1392, 1438. 1464. 1487. 1509. 1515,
: 1532, 1550. 155& U6fl. 1562, 2222. 2255, 2257,
! 2298, 2303, 2361, 2368, 2422. 2489, 2461, 2522,
1 2539. Total, 50 Bonds.

100125 196
1

* <5»
& ♦3% 1,500140 140 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales51% too130 mDinDEND. Can. Car ........ 86 ...

Can. , ■" 
do. pr

50305% 
162 ... 162 
16$ 152

v.einent. 29% ...
— pr« .... 93 ...

Can. Cat. Ltd. 26 
Can. Gen. Blec 113)* ..
Can. Pac ........ 275 275% 271% 274%
Cwn. Res .... 326 ... .............
Det. Elec. Ry 71% 71% 70% 71
Dom. C. com. 68% 68% 0Î% 87%
Dom. Coal, pf 170 ...
Doth. Iron pf. 106 ..................
Dom. St. Cp.. 65)* 65)4 «

. 197 300

25
given that the 

"f this Company, at il 
the 7th. day Of An- .
rUred the regular 
of three per cent., dj 
end ,'f 7 peu: cent., rti 
st day'- of -October, .
oottstanding capital id
-•Iders on record at .ii
-s on the 10th day , ■
7 9.12. » l«i j
-ks o: the Company j’i I

55
:2• z 25

... 191
, 132- ,132.

..... 280. x .W $to 
HO. -4Ï8. rpO. 3Ti$n

103% 102% - 103% 4o2% 
... 94% .
•95% 95 56)4 96

305
300
176 V,COTfON. MARKET. 134I I Also notice la hereby given to the hold

ers of 4% per cent. Sterling Bonds of the 
* i Toronto Railway Company that Bonds as 

follows 1, 82, 86. 88, 111. 113. 1Ï7. 130.
138. 148, 188. 213. 216. 219. 220. 222. 228. 234.
238. 240. 244. 257. 263. 275, 282. 268, 297. 303.
809, 316. *21. 323. 400. 406. 412, 439. 466. 478.
484. 490, 580. 588. 588. 619.
638. 640. 646, 952. 746.-FR.

—Bonds-T- 1 Fall Information Furnished at theBlack Lake ..........
Canada Bread ...
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Dom. Canners ....
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop .
General Electric .
Laurentide ... .V...
Mexican Electric 

"Mexican L. 4P..
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico 
Prov. of Ontario
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo 
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can .... 100% .... 100%•

MONTREAL BRANCH Erickson Perkins & Co, (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King stteet, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

" • J, . Prev.
"Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

10.71 10.74 10.76
10-.S5 10.89 . 10.ST
10.91 ,10.97 . 10.9f

s OOLDWATKE STONE QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

!- L9M66
E. C. NORSWORTHY - 
J. A. McQU ESTON -
Ce ne del L.)fe Building w*-' . •

- - Manager
- Searatary 

• Mentreat, Qua.

Lauren .:.
Ill. Trac. pf... 93%.............................
Mackay, pf...- 69% ...
Minn. & SI. P. 162 ...........................
Mt. L.H. &

Power .c ... 233 233 223 239 1,711
Mont. Tram ..115 
Mtl. -Deben ... 85 36 85»* 85% 2,890
N.S. Steel & C. 90% 90)4 90 90 , 55
Ottawa L.-P.. 162% 163 162% 168-'
Span., pf ........ 92 .............................
R.. & O. Nav.. 113% -.13% 110 110
Rio de Jan .. 149V* 149=% 149% 149%

.. 61% ...

197 200 530
10 Shares. Only * lew left. „

D. WATSON MEGAFFIW,
Dloeen Hulldl**

94% 85
jARRAGH-SAVAOS 
ALT. LIMITED. 
‘HOMPSON,

^ Treasuroe.
Aug. 7. 1912. '

A17.31Æ21 ~ il

Jas. .. 
Mch .. 
May - . 
Oct. 
Dec. ..

9.» 50ï622, 628. 030. 632. 
867. 878. 897. 909. 

I 963, 989. 997. 100S. 1021. 1027. 1031. 1033. 
! : 1038. 1044, 1075, 1079,, 1165, H72, 1179. 118T.

! 1257. 1265, 1367. 1383, 1401, 1412, 1469. 1472,
i I 1562, 1568, 1569, 1636. 1691, 1698. 1704, 1718.

! 1742, 1912, 1960. 1961, 4963, 1970, 1976. 202».
: 2030, 2085. 2097, 2163. 2164, 2165, 2168. 2241.
: 2255. 2257, 2263. 22», 2324. 2333. 2336. 2846
I 2349, 2332. 2*58, 2364, 2370. 2379. 2391. 2397,

2400, 2407. 2413. 2419, $446. 2484. 2485. .2490.
2491. 2496. 2622, 2524. 2530, 2536. 2342. 2548,
2554. 2560, 2566. 2372, 2655, 2661. 2667. 2673.
2681. 2695. 2721, 2748. 2754, 2760. 2897. 2931.
2937, 3044 . 3089. 3095. 3237. 3275. 3307. 3308,
3309. 3316. 3319. 3380. 3*87. 3396. 3409. 3438,
3464. 3460. 3466. *488. 8569. 3583, 3592. 3603.
8608. 3612, 3648, 3654, 3660. 3661. 3664. 3671.
3673. 3679. 3691. 3706. 3711. 3738. *740. 3746,
374%. $752. 3758, 3762, 3764. 3768. 3790. 3786,
8331, 3891. 3897. 3926, 3984 . 3941. 3948. 3954.
3960. 404*. 4144. 4143, 4320. 4326. 4851. 4360.
4362 4373, 4379. 4391. 4393. 4394. 4395. 4309,
4401. 4406. 4407. 4469, 4608. 4614, 4620, 4647.
4653. 4679. 4685. 4693. 4706. 4712, 4753, 4790.
4836. 4*4. 4.807, 4940, 4947. 4953.

- Total, 248 Bonds.

Ht I
bit

/X0.86 $«ittPhone Adelaide 253.108 ... 10.92 
... 10.73 
.... 10.88

LONDON, ENO., BRANCH 89 S389; 10.73 10.77 18.77 40

G. E. OXLEY & CO.93». V 10. W 10.91 10.90H. G. WALLACE ■au• Moneger 
London, Enge

91" r
Austin Frier* House, 2 Austin Frier* 96 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON

Messrs. Batllle, Wood, and Croft report 
thé following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

Aug. 29. Aug. 31. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
147 148 119% 139%
253 2&S 252 • 250
94% 95% 94% 95%

123% ... 123=1 ...

150 Financial A grata and Brokers, 
UNION BANK BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bay Streets,

TORONTO,

20 1 
770
377 ! Phone M. 249L

R SALE
ioi% tôà. ioo 

Ne ...
—Buck and Colemâ»; g 
usand ounce* to ton.
Id Office. edf B CMABIANGo^TOT^tENTMlOT 

and Corporation Bonds
31

103 Spanish
Shawinigan... 149%.............................
Toronto Ry ... 142 142 141% 141%

—Banks—
kiommerce „... 222%.............................
Montreal .. ..250 ............................. ..
Royal

", 246
1»)

I

V275 WM. A. LEE & SONRt<$ ..........
Sao Paulo . 
Mex. Power 
Mex. Tram

U.TORONTO MARKET SALES

Open. High. Low, Cl,. Sales.

EGAL CARDS. 34 t
‘ 1 Real Estate, Insurance' and Financial 

Brokers.
.L, Barristers, BoUcl- ,t 
etc.,Temple Bulldl»*- j 
Block. South- Porcu- ,-f

•d

H .... 222 1
Can. Bread .. 36 —Bonds— 

Can. Cem’t. ..ICO 
Dom. I. & S... «% ... 
Quebec Ry

MONEY TO LOAN6.000 
» m

463 63 61 61 17.8Ô0. GENERAL AGENT* 
Western Fire and Marine 
Atlas Fire, New YorkEstablished 1873t> REFINERS.

inlng Co.. 79 Churckjji
iFire), Sprlngflield Fire, Armania“‘ 

erlcan Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Giles Company. General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Pistil 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurant, 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance eftecled. ;(tf
26 Victoria 81. Plionrs M. Beg and P. Mf

A CONSOLS IN LONDON

THE Aug. 30. 
73 7,16 
75-11-16

Aug. 29.
Console, for money..........77%
Consols, tor account ... 75%

f

BARINGS Have been drawn for redemption under 
the terms of the Mortgage Deed securing 
same,
ipd will be paid for on the 31st day of 
Aiigust. 1912. at the chief office of the 
Canadian Bank of-Commerce. Toronto. On- 

on presentation thereof w)thrall un. 
matured coupons attached. beinÿ^Conpons 
Nos. 41 to 59. both inclusive, at the prin
cipal sum thereof, and accrued Interest. 
The Bonds so drawn will cease to bear 

and after the 31st day ' of;

MR. OSLER ELECTED,
loronto' for .the !>**$-’) 
•.nparisons, follow:
..................$35,427,619

______ 36,674.3»
........: . 30.649,789
.............  21,370,93*

dated first day of September, 1892. ^ÇCURITY for both principal and 
O interest » the tint essential of an 
investment ; the ability to realize v 
quickly the second. Judgedby these 
standard*, a deposit m fl$e savings 
department of this Bank » an ideal 

- 'I fonn of investment

Mr. F. Gordon Osier of Osier & Ham
mond has been elected a director of the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion. ,

E.R.C.CLARKSOIM & SOMS:
tarlo.

OF € AM AD A 

' V a TORONTO :

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR*gold comes our way.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 —Gold coin to 
the amount of $700,900 has been taken 
for shipment to Canada today 
makes a total of $2,690,000 on this move
ment

i
T HOLIDAYS. Ontario Bank- Chambers

SCOTT STREET
Interest on 

j August, 1913.
■

ireal and New 
p-i the mining mar- . 

all day today and a 
Day). The Chicago: - 
1 bt open for bo**

J/. C. GRACE.
Secretary-Treeeerer. t$9 This-V ft

Toronto. July 20, 1912 «• i »—TORONTO—-t, Aug. Ï ’U.c1
%:r v .<■ ?.;-

*L. N'x ■

1 1

j ;j .
1.

i
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A 7% Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one year or at «ad 

of any subsequent year, on 6o days' notice» de 
sired. .

The above security is the best industriaLever 
offered in Canada. Buainen established rr 
years. ,

M rtte at once for particulars.
national Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TOtlÔNTO ,**

JAMBS MeGANN,
Correspondent R. B. Lyman * 
Co., Member CoQsptldated Stack 
Exchange of New York. NEW 
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon BulMing, 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New York stocks. ed7tf

J. P. BICKELL & Ca
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

i Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BtDO,
KING AND JORDAN 3T9L

Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.

G. S. Holmes ted J. A. Howell

WE ACT FOR YOU
As Executor and Trustee under Wills. Administrator and Guardian.' 
Liquidator Assignee. Receiver and* Curator, Committee of Estate® of 
Lunatics. We also act as Tmnsfyrfe'Agent and Registrar. Trustee.Under 
Mortgages and Trust Deed s.* Agent for investment of. money. D.^osltory 
for sinking fund, Agent for the sale of real estate. Collection of-rents 
and management of properties. . • .,
Principal and interest- guaranteed on mortgage investments, 
allowed rgr truer deposits. . h.

Interest

THE TRUSTS lüfl GUftRANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
t 43-45 Kins Street West, Toronto. 36tf

E,B. STOCK DAI. E. Manager.JAMES J. WAtiREX. President.
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f

UKTSaCP I Storc °Pens 8 a.m. J Closes at 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER, President |■ a 8U J. WOOD, Manager Phone Number Main 7841 BuSUMPSOH Earit■

.We have 50 lines to Central
$ two-f 
sr annul
H. H. V 
ta KU■ A Discussion of Men’s Fall Outfits

Just ia little Bit Different]

I 1 fj
; Xt B■ OBS :>,

I I i It you listen to the other fellows just now there’s 
a long chance | in favor of your finding clothing the 
topic of conveijsatiou. s

i
Thp tang of Fall is in the air already, and sum

mer'suits arc beginning to show the

!

f
* jjg

ii anj:I

Simpson’s Men’s 
Furnishings

ywear.
. .'v' ' ' t i.*/ r* 7 yrx •*:*•?■ Kr PE Stefe*çN- - k'î '■» i •

lo■V 5 . ...

*

X
\ :

-, Here’s a man who wears a spruce looking busi
ness suit and always follows the latest in cut and ma
terials, yet spends what seems a small amount for his 
clothing. He’s probably a Smil>son customer. Your 
friend, Jones, wears one of these new England “Dur- 
Wgrd Raincoats. -The Simpson Store, handles them 
and the prices are not out of your reach.

: m i» O-■ f vi
I -it *■

■
• ». ; m iEvery man’s sartorial ambitjon is to be individ

ual. Did you ever consider how great a variety of pat»
<; terns, styles, cuts, inew ideas and combinations if 

takes to give you that privilege of individuality1?

The huge stocks and rapid turnover pf the Simp^ j 
son Furnishings offers unusual opportunities for the 
exercise of personal taste.

*.t New goods just received for Fall wear are just * 
little different from those of previous years.

A firiefy woven pure wool taffeta shirt is going to 
be quite fashionable among the better dressed men. 1 
They are shown today at Simpson’s in very narrow 
stripes in blue. They have double soft duffs and coat 
front. All sizes $3.60 each. ,

c ; .
Men’s four-ply white silk underwear in shirts or 

drawers. Stalian Brand, sizes 34 to 44. Low priced 
at $3.50 a garment.

Silk Pyjamas are brighter in color this season. 
Our range of designs gives you a good: choice. Put up ! 
jin boxes, they make excellent gifts. All sizes* j 
each.......................................................

-? >1. Gcorj4*■ ■
-/ 1

tlefi.* 1 >» .

X r* Grnix ..Acad over this list of Saturday values and regu
lar stocks and consider what a conservative outlav will 

1 do tW you this fall at Simpson’s Men’s Store.

. ' Ia.
x
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300 Suits-A Big Special at $9.95
.. i^Olje day before the holiday. Suits lfliute from 
hue English tweeds and worsteds in fancy stripe dc- 

| signs y,cut sipgJe-brcastedFthfëé-battoh style, lined 
.w^th mohair and tailored by expert workmen. These 
suits, are. samples, broken lines, etc., from a leading

aud sold regularly at $16.50. $18.00 aud 
$-0.00. A Half-Day Special, Today ......... 9.95

Men * Worsted Trousers

j
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Celebration Day Sale
at Simpson’s

it.
Excellent nglish worsted materials, showing 

I n^n-ow and wide striped patterns, in good shades of 
1 Best workmanship. Stylish garments worth 

> J $3.00; Sale price

1I i
(

■il|i:ly

«ill]'
*

$1.89 .>" ! •1The formal opening of the Simpson sto re after several 
in building and rebuilding takes place

. ».. V
years of continuous - workNew Fall Overcoats

Today sees" one of the finest stocks of 
fall overcoats 
inspection.

on l

Tuesday, September 3rdmen s new 
rked, and in stock, ready for your

I! j
II

* $8.00
Heavy Pure Wool Flannel Pyjamas of the

est designs for winter wear. All sizes $3.50 a suit. - 
Men’s Heavy and. Medium Weight “Wolsey”

-p j Brand Underwear, made from the finest,yarns are"F», $12 ■ caCb j-, r t Geffutely unshrinkaMe'AU ”zes
°f ekCMe lightS’ aDd ^ ^ ^ ^ . Our-Bcay ^ Brand Combinations aro ^

English vicuna cloth in black and medium shade, plain. tihorenaration for this OT.nat a* a *1 !ng backed b-v Simpson’s guarantee. All sizes at $3.0a
grey—fly front, [single-breasted style—fine linings sembff the most attrar-tive^stockof A^ffun® gr®^ fe*8*- follo1w’ our buyers have as- $3.50 and $5.50.

and 8,lk facing;, ^orkmanslnp. Price $1^00 Canada. Without going into detail we inv“e“u to ^fof^uraS the The Majority of the "New Model Neckwear" ha,

“DurwardY’ English Fall Overcoats home 0 6 WI 6 Wm 0r arra^1Dg the Person’ st°nng the mind, and beautifying-the bordered end8, but there are still many stripes in ver»
Why not au English made overcoat? These have R I, „ , # tical or bias effect; Persian designs, Rocades and

been awarded gold medals, for they embody practical makp orTm!fltî1!n“faCtlU’er8 have c°-operated with our managers to enable us to P7?“. bengalmes *** stl11 among the new goods, of 
ideas, are smaif in appearance and made from mater- * X which we have an,exceptionally large assortment,
ial8 of unique colorings and patterns. It is safe to q j / n . r ranging in price from 50c to $2.50.
say that “Durwavd’s” English-made overcoats for fall Upefling 0016 OF DTCM Net!) Good
and winter surpass anything yet attained in nglish 
made garments.

and will be recorded in aur ptore annals asFor $10 new-i
-- • overcoat made from a fine English Cheviot 
cloth in black and Oxford grey. Out single-breasted 
fly.front style. Beautifully tailored. Prir-e. $J0.00
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500 Stiff Hats 
for Men

1 at very special prices, which wifi 
for the season’s needs.

' ; mean an immense saving to customers i Btistactory 
ed between 

and the matiagei 
I be In their .pi 
lermance tod a 
Theatrical il 

behalf of the 
city, comple 

b the men thri 
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®*cPa in time foi 

season.

in providing■ n x■ .v1/ \For $25 *
V A varietf of designs and clothes are shown; a 
fawn covert, fall weight coat, " with patch pockets, 
tingle breasted, “Durward” make—a neat brown 
English tweed with Raglan shoulders, single-breasted 
to button to chin, “Dmward” make—checked green
ish fawn Irish tweed coat to button to the chin. Regu- 

, j lav shoulder, larg^ sleeves “Du^ard’’ made.

For $26

p.m* Today and Remains Closed 
All Day Monday

Store Closes at \;

Samples, finest qualities English fur felt and up- 
.to-date shapes, black only. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. 
Sa urday, 8 a.m. at, each.................... ................. ^

MEN.0, •

cjili
lost desirable Donegal tweed in Baimacaaii. no smarter or more a ^î1011’ ^ich we and Toronto are justly proud. No finer leather

8t je. loose full sleeve, Raglan coat. Excellent street - xjf °T m°re 110 ^°nSer Wear, no better fit is obtainable in ««« Qk !™her»
eoat-piam street design, a single-breasted Chester P«ce- Whoever wears “Victor” shoes enjoys two sensation»—th» i ?^TamaWe® any shoe at anyI ordlT S,WUk'CS BeautiM1’ taibred bemg comfortably shod ; the most important detaKldL combtoedin In^otfiSoe *** ^

The Best Values in Boys’ Suits Victor t shoes are made over lasts that conform to _____
That we have eveif offered. We r-annot give a detailed ' trUe Pr<>Porhons of the human foot. They fit all

^ s °VCr-n0t ,n 8pots-and ho,d their shape until the end.

• LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW STYLES ’
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 ^

Rush Prices for Boots and Oxfords Tod
Big reductions in High-Grade Boots and Oxfords to . 
attendance at 8 o'clock (See Yonge Street windows).

Men’s $3.50 to $5.00 Boots $2 95
j- W pair LdT hv'ke Goodyear wj,, proew

hee^^h or reeedin, ioea. Theae are a„
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KTo Be Made a Millionaire
Y^xt Monday ( Dabor Day) being a s ta tut or v 

' holiday, this

r-1 f
>

Will No1 

Several Da
U| ay

'-■L-

V) :•Store Will Be Closed
It will rbe Citizens’ Day at the Great National 

Exhibition, ai d 
helping ft*

Wm Demcommand your j Re.h
VP invite, everybody to join ifs. in z

[tiNNlPEG. | 
but J(fl0U(Jy 
today all o

'th fine
^ Was r |
iCe*’ but it will 1 
■0r* work In th 

-« with 
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Boost the Fair to the Million Mark
I be; Exhibition management have made ay at- 

1 tendance of one million the objective lor this year, 
j j. (ttid c^ eip last meinber of the Simpson organization 

I intends to lie counted in that number.
I. Meet us at the Fair on Monday.
I closed on Saturday at 1 

I I summer months, j

weather
re-sn|

and low 
Saturday,

......... $2.95 SfeherJ 
are |J 

,er” have loBt 
_ rainy season 
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